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It is highly re gret table that the de fi ciency of

such an in ex pen sive, low-tox i c ity nu tri ent re sults in dis eases that
cause in cal cu la ble suf fer ing and ex pense through out the world.

Dr. Steven John son

Mag ne sium is noth ing short of a mir a cle min eral in its heal ing ef fect
on a wide range of dis eases as well as in its abil ity to re ju ve nate the
ag ing body. We know that it is es sen tial for many en zyme re ac tions,
es pe cially in re gard to cel lu lar en ergy pro duc tion, for the health of
the brain and ner vous sys tem and also for healthy teeth and bones.

How ever, it may come as a sur prise that in the form of mag ne sium
chlo ride it is also an im pres sive in fec tion fighter.

Wal ter Last

Please read through my sites or E-books for more in for ma tion.
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In tro duc tion to the 2 nd Edi tion
The book that you hold in your hands could save your life. It cer tainly
con tains in for ma tion that can ex tend your phys i cal ex is tence and
save you and your loved ones from a con sid er able amount of pain
and even eco nomic hard ship. Mag ne sium is the “lamp of life” and
one of the most im por tant keys to over all health.

When ap plied in the cor rect way mag ne sium of fers us a re turn to
strength and vigor and is use ful in a med i cal sense in more ways
than we can pos si bly imag ine.

This is the first in a se ries of books on a new form of medicine called
nat u ral al lo pathic medicine —an ap proach that uses com mon emer -
gency room medicines for chronic dis eases. Nat u ral al lo pathic
medicine em ploys sub stances like sodium bi car bon ate, mag ne sium
chlo ride and io dine in their nat u ral forms. All three are con cen trated
nu tri tional agents that are much safer, more eco nom i cal and more
ef fec tive than phar ma ceu ti cals, all of which come with a long list of
side ef fects that can be de bil i tat ing, deadly, and drive down pre cious
mag ne sium stores even fur ther.

Most doc tors and pa tients think of mag ne sium chlo ride as a
medicine that can be in jected while you are hav ing a heart at tack,
and it does save the day for both heart and stroke pa tients if used
quickly enough. What you will be in tro duced to in this book is “mag -
ne sium oil,” a nat u ral con cen trated form of mag ne sium chlo ride that
can be ap plied di rectly to the skin for in tense ef fect.
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All the above-men tioned emer gency room work horse medicines can
be taken orally, ap plied trans der mally, in jected, neb u lized di rectly
into the lungs, di luted, and used as eye, nose and eardrops. They
can also be used in douches and en e mas and even put into baths
for lux u ri ous, com fort able and re lax ing treat ments. These pow er ful
heal ing sub stances are in dis pen si ble to ev ery health care prac ti tioner
as well as pa tients who are look ing for safe ev i dence-based sci en tific
medicines with long his to ries of ef fec tive use.

Though oral mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion and in tra venous ad min is -
tra tion have been the preva lent forms used in the 20 th cen tury, this
book in tro duces the trans der mal ap proach, which opens the door for
mag ne sium to be used as a uni ver sal medicine.

One can not take a high enough dosage orally, and in jec tions are
costly and some times un com fort able though ab so lutely the best
method in emer gency sit u a tions. My fa vorite way is to com bine oral
and trans der mal ad min is tra tion ap proaches to bring mag ne sium cell
lev els back to their full lev els as quickly as pos si ble.

Mag ne sium (Mg), re pleted back to nor mal meta bolic lev els, will help
our pa tients and our selves get to sleep if in som nia is an is sue, in -
crease our en ergy lev els and per for mance in sports if we are an ath -
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lete, and help us avoid the ma jor plagues of our time: di a betes, can -
cer, heart dis ease, neu ro log i cal dis or ders (MS/

Alzheimer’s, etc.), and strokes. If we do not suc cumb to one of these
dis eases our lives are ex tended. Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion
makes surgery safer and helps avoid birth com pli ca tions.

With mag ne sium we can al le vi ate a score of com mon prob lems like
mus cle pain, in som nia, mi graines, men strual pain, and de pres sion.

We can ac ti vate vi tal en zyme pro cesses and ATP pro duc tion to in -
crease en ergy lev els be cause mag ne sium is as much of a food to
the body as wheat, rice, or any meat. One can pre vent can cer, treat
and cure di a betes, and help chil dren re cover from autism

when mag ne sium chlo ride is ap pro pri ately used both trans der mally
and orally.

This book rep re sents a great med i cal dis cov ery and it started in July
of 2005 when I made a mo men tous phone call to Daniel Reid, the
au thor of The Tao of Detox , in Aus tralia. I called to ask him about
mag ne sium oil (mag ne sium chlo ride), a prod uct that was ap plied di -
rectly onto the skin or put in one’s bath. His re ply was sim ple, “It’s
the best detox i fi ca tion agent I know of.” At that time of the writ ing of
the first edi tion of Trans der mal Mag ne sium Ther apy , only Dr. Nor -
man Shealy was talk ing about how it could be used this way.

It is now four years later and this sec ond edi tion will take you on a
sweep ing jour ney. This edi tion of fers a deeper un der stand ing of
mag ne sium medicine and it sus tains the im por tance and po si tion of
mag ne sium chlo ride as the num ber-one heavy weight medic i nal in
the med i cal world.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is a po tent min eral medicine and it is safe and
in cred i bly fast act ing. This book calls on all doc tors, den tists, natur -
opaths, chi ro prac tors, nurses, acupunc tur ists, and other pro fes sional
health care prac ti tion ers to open up to the dis cov ery of how mag ne -
sium chlo ride can most ef fec tively be ap plied. I fre quently quote Dr.
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Car olyn Dean who wrote The Mir a cle of Mag ne sium . Her ti tle was
well cho sen. Mag ne sium, es pe cially when ap plied trans der mally, is
the med i cal mir a cle we have been wait ing for. It is the first medicine
that should be stocked in med i cal cab i nets and is the safest, most ef -
fec tive medicine we can rec om mend and use with pa tients.

When I wrote the first edi tion I had not yet done my re search on io -
dine and sodium bi car bon ate. Now one has to read my books on
these other medicines to fully un der stand my work. Mag ne sium, io -
dine, and bi car bon ate (plus se le nium,vi ta mins C and D, al pha lipoic
acid, spir ulina, clay, pro bi otics, and good wa ter) of fer a group ing of
sub stances that can be forged into a uni ver sal pro to col that goes a
long way in help ing us re solve the most dif fi cult chronic syn dromes
we face to day, in clud ing can cer and di a betes.

When us ing io dine and sodium bi car bon ate with mag ne sium chlo ride
we can take on just about any in fec tion and ac tu ally do more than
pre vent can cer—we can treat it. These three sub stances are at the
heart of my can cer pro to col, or what I call “Nat u ral Chemo ther apy”.
And they com prise the nu clear cen ter of my

“Nat u ral Emer gency Medicine” that can bring a per son back to life
even if they are knock ing on death’s door.

One of the new chap ters in this sec ond edi tion, called “Mag ne sium
Bi car bon ate,” shows, on the level of ba sic hu man phys i ol ogy, how in -
dis pens able sub stances like mag ne sium and bi car bon ate com bine
syn er gis ti cally to help each other im prove con di tions all the way
down to the level of mi to chon drial func tion.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is ab so lutely nec es sary for life and health but
we find that it is grossly de fi cient in the ma jor ity of peo ple who ex ist
on con tem po rary di ets. The clin i cal sit u a tion is so bad that when it
comes to mag ne sium, peo ple with chronic dis eases can be sure,
with no test needed, that their mag ne sium lev els will be low. This
means that they will re spond ex cep tion ally well to treat ments with
mag ne sium chlo ride with a min i mum of con traindi ca tions.
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In our age of tox i c ity, where we are all be ing poi soned by the chem i -
cals in the air we breathe, the wa ter we drink, the foods we eat, the
sur faces we touch, and the medicines we take, we need more, not
fewer, crit i cal nu tri tional agents to help us detox ify our bod ies and
main tain our health.

Mag ne sium Medicine is Nu tri tional Medicine The use of mag ne sium
chlo ride is the prac tice of con cen trated nu tri tional medicine. It’s the
process of tak ing a nu tri tional el e ment in dosages not pos si ble with
di etary in take. When Hip pocrates said in 400 B.C., “ Let thy food be
thy medicine,” he did not dream that in di vid ual vi ta mins, min er als
and even en zymes could be taken in con cen trated form. Twenty-five
hun dred years later we find that emer gency room and in ten sive care
doc tors are prac tic ing con cen trated nu tri tional medicine to save lives
ev ery day.

Fore word

In this age of high tech me chan i cal medicine and mod ern chem i cal
phar ma ceu ti cals, the sim ple ba sic “facts of life” re gard ing hu man
health and heal ing are all too of ten over looked and for got ten.

For those who are ded i cated to the pur suit of real health and true
heal ing, it is a cause for cel e bra tion when one of these sim ple ba sic
facts is re dis cov ered and brought back into the light. One of the most
im por tant of these rev e la tions in re cent years is the es sen tial role
played by mag ne sium in al most all of the fun da men tal equa tions of
hu man health.

The Chi nese ideogram for mag ne sium con sists of the sym bols for

“min eral” and “beau ti ful”—hence it was known to tra di tional heal ers
in China as “mei,” the beau ti ful min eral, and its im por tance in both
pre ven tive health care and cu ra tive ther a peu tics was clearly rec og -
nized. Fol low ing the guide line that food is al ways the best medicine,
par tic u larly in the pre ven tion of dis ease and de gen er a tion, the tra di -
tional Chi nese diet con tained abun dant sup plies of this vi tal min eral.
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In the West ern world to day, par tic u larly in Amer ica, heart dis ease
has be come one of the pri mary causes of pre ma ture death, and
mag ne sium de fi ciency has been con clu sively proven to be a ma jor
fac tor in all cases of heart fail ure. With ap prox i mately 80

per cent of the pop u la tion crit i cally de fi cient in mag ne sium, it’s

a small won der that heart dis ease has be come one of the big gest
killers.

But it’s not only the hu man heart that de pends on ad e quate sup plies
of mag ne sium. Im mune re sponse, nerve and brain func tions, blood
pres sure, and more than 300 es sen tial en zy matic re ac tions in the
cells of the hu man body all rely on mag ne sium.

With out ad e quate mag ne sium, many of the body’s vi tal func tions
grind to a halt. Un for tu nately, most mag ne sium sup ple ments on the
mar ket to day are use less for two rea sons: first, they’re made from
the wrong form of mag ne sium; sec ond, oral sup ple men ta tion of mag -
ne sium is not very ef fec tive be cause of low bowel tol er ance and low
lev els of ab sorp tion.

The form of mag ne sium that the hu man meta bolic sys tem rec og -
nizes and as sim i lates most read ily is mag ne sium chlo ride, the same
form con tained in sea wa ter, but very few nu tri tional sup ple ments on
the mar ket to day in clude this type of mag ne sium. And the sim ple se -
cret to the proper ad min is tra tion and op ti mum as sim i la tion of mag ne -
sium is to ap ply it trans der mally, i.e., via the skin, in stead of just
orally.

Trans der mal ad min is tra tion of mag ne sium is a quick and easy way
to cor rect chronic de gen er a tive con di tions caused by mag ne sium de -
fi ciency, and the sim plest way to do this is to spray the sur face of the
skin with a so lu tion of mag ne sium chlo ride, or to soak the feet for 20
min utes in a bucket of hot wa ter with a min i mum of a few ounces of
mag ne sium chlo ride fluid added to it.
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In the in te grated detox i fi ca tion and re gen er a tion heal ing pro gram
that my wife Snow and I of fer each year at health re sorts in Asia,
trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy plays a key role in the form of a
sooth ing hot bath which we re fer to as a “mag num bath.” We call our
pro gram “Re new Your Lease on Life,” and the ef fi cacy of trans der -
mal mag ne sium chlo ride ther apy for tis sue detox i fi ca tion and cel lu lar
re gen er a tion has been proven time and again in this pro gram.

In this book, Dr. Mark Sir cus has col lected to gether the full spec trum
of es sen tial in for ma tion re gard ing the ben e fits of mag ne sium for hu -
man health and its prac ti cal ther a peu tic ap pli ca tions in heal ing. This
is a book which should be come re quired read ing for all as pir ing
natur o pathic health pro fes sion als, as well as for doc tors of con ven -
tional mod ern medicine who are be gin ning to won der why the phar -
ma ceu ti cal drugs they’ve been taught to pre scribe for vir tu ally ev ery
acute and chronic con di tion to day not only fail to cure their pa tients,
but of ten cause dis as trous side ef fects that lead to even worse con -
di tions. It’s also a book that any one who wants to pro tect their own
health as well as that of their fam ily should have on the book shelf at
home.

Daniel Reid

By ron Bay, Aus tralia

De cem ber 2009

1. The Power of Mag ne sium

There is no heal ing sys tem more pow er ful than that which em ploys
Na ture’s pri mor dial sub stances—ma te ri als so pure and close to na -
ture that they yield ben e fits with out the typ i cal side ef fects of most
drugs. The se cret to safe and ef fec tive medicine is found in us ing
medic i nal sub stances that do not have side ef fects in rea son able
doses. This is the very mean ing of safe— some thing that will not
harm or hurt you.
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I re ceived a let ter from a pro fes sional col league named George Eby
in 2007 that stated that his daugh ter had been de stroyed by the ter ri -
ble side ef fects of a spe cial type of an tibi otic called flu o ro quinolones
(Cipro). He said, “My daugh ter was stricken with this hor ri ble af flic -
tion. Cipro sen si tiv ity causes long-term (mul ti ple years to life) chronic
pain, mus cle weak ness, and ten don weak ness lead ing to ten don
break age and many other hor ri ble ef fects, some phys i cal and some
men tal. This is some thing that ev ery one needs to know about. We
have been de stroyed by Cipro. I don’t think there is much any one
can do ex cept to give her mag ne sium, which is some what of an an ti -
dote. I am very wor ried but I haven’t lost hope, yet I am be ing re al is -
tic. Some of the ten don dam age is necrotic and per ma nent.

How ever, we have stud ies with rat tlesnake venom that pro duce
necro sis on an i mals and sim ply ap ply ing mag ne sium (chlo ride) and
zinc (glu conate) top i cally, the necro sis van ishes.” Ten days later I re -
ceived an email from George say ing:

“Top i cal mag ne sium chlo ride for 10 days = well daugh ter!”

There is a power and a force in mag ne sium chlo ride that can not be
equaled any where else in the world of medicine. There is no sub sti -
tute for mag ne sium in hu man phys i ol ogy; noth ing comes even close
to it in terms of its ef fect on over all cell phys i ol ogy. It is neg li gent to
ig nore mag ne sium chlo ride in the treat ment of any chronic or acute
dis or der.

The Heavy Guns of Mag ne sium

In the emer gency room, medicines have to be safe while de liv er ing
an in stant life-sav ing burst of heal ing power. Mag ne sium is the
heavy weight cham pion in this re gard though there is ig no rance
about this. It’s like med i cal hyp no sis: doc tors can not see what is in
front of their very eyes. They have a med i cal su per weapon that no
one can make much money off of, so it’s not sup ported in the lit er a -
ture or in med i cal schools. In the area of mag ne sium re search there
are moun tain ranges of sci en tists who have pen e trated mag ne sium’s
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se crets. There are 600 ref er ences in this book, the ma jor ity link ing to
orig i nal med i cal re search.

Mag ne sium is life sav ing, and that is a power prac ti tion ers and pa -
tients want to tap into. Mag ne sium has the power to re duce hu man
suf fer ing in a wide va ri ety of clin i cal sit u a tions.

Ob vi ously if a medicine is safe enough and strong enough for emer -
gency sit u a tions it is go ing to help us with chronic dis eases. Mod ern
medicine, how ever, has avoided this in sight.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is truly as tound ing in terms of safety, low cost,
and proven ef fec tive ness.

In this book you will find many amaz ing ap pli ca tions for the use of
mag ne sium chlo ride. For in stance re sults of a 10-year study pub -
lished in the Au gust 28, 2008 is sue of the New Eng land Jour nal of
Medicine found that mag ne sium ad min is tered to women de liv er ing
be fore 32 weeks of ges ta tion re duced the risk of cere bral palsy by 50
per cent. ¹ The Ben e fi cial Ef fects of An te na tal Mag ne sium (BEAM)
trial was con ducted in 18 cen ters in the U.S., in clud ing North west ern
Memo rial, and is the first pre na tal in ter ven tion ever found to re duce
the in stance of cere bral palsy re lated to pre ma ture birth. Mag ne sium
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sul fate and mag ne sium chlo ride are used in ob stet rics to stop pre -
ma ture la bor and pre vent seizures in women with hy per ten sion.

When I per son ally used mag ne sium chlo ride treat ments for sports
rea sons, I used up ward of two ounces each day for im me di ate pain
re lief and mus cle re lax ation. I would have one of my staff mas sage it
onto my body for the most heav enly med i cal treat ment imag in able.
Mag ne sium mas sage is one of my most rec om mended treat ments
for peo ple with can cer, com bin ing the power of mag ne sium with what
I call “Ther a peu tic Heal ing Touch.” (See my e-book Soft Medicine. )

There is no sub sti tute for mag ne sium; it’s as close as a metal comes
to be ing as nec es sary as air.

Mag ne sium is nearly mirac u lous for the depth and scope of its ap pli -
ca tion. It re ally is not an ex ag ger a tion to say that mir a cles in
medicine would be achieved if peo ple’s mag ne sium de fi ciency were
ad dressed in stead of ig nored. Cer tainly many lives would be saved if
non-toxic medicines were fa vored over toxic ones. This is not idle
med i cal ban ter and the en tire med i cal com mu nity will even tu ally
have to re ori ent it self by putting mag ne sium, specif i cally mag ne sium
chlo ride, at the top of the chart of us able medicines that most pa -
tients need quite des per ately.

When 1,033 hos pi tal ized pa tients were stud ied, over 54 per cent
were low in mag ne sium. What was worse was that 90 per cent of the
doc tors never even thought of or der ing a mag ne sium test. ²

Jour nal of the AMA

De spite the fact that mag ne sium is al most as im por tant for life as the
air we breathe, it seems like the med i cal in dus trial com plex is not too
keen on the pub lic get ting enough of this pre cious min eral. For in -
stance, for the past 15 years ev i dence has stacked up show ing pa -
tients with acute coro nary throm bo sis im prove their sur vival chances
by 50-82.5 per cent when given in tra venous mag ne sium of 32-66
mmol (1200 mil ligrams of mag ne sium equals 50 mmol) in the first 24
hours, ³ and still mag ne sium chlo ride or mag ne sium sul fate are not
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used uni ver sally in hos pi tals around the world. Rapid in tra venous
doses of mag ne sium have been shown to in stan ta neously and ef fec -
tively di late the coro nary col lat eral cir cu la tion, prov ing to be a dra -
mat i cally ef fec tive treat ment of acute my ocar dial in farc tion, angina,
and 20

con ges tive heart fail ure. 74

Mag ne sium is the most im por tant

20

min eral to man and all liv ing or gan isms. 75

Dr. Jerry Aikawa

The med i cal au thor i ties and cer tainly the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies
are in a pickle with mag ne sium chlo ride. They have a pow er ful
medicine that is non-toxic, in ex pen sive, and ef fec tive in a wide va ri -
ety of med i cal sit u a tions. So what do they do? They have a study de -
signed to show the op po site , thus sab o tag ing med i cal clar ity on the
use of a valu able and safe medicine.

Specif i cally, a sin gle neg a tive study show ing that mag ne sium had a
wors en ing ef fect on sur vival em ployed a far higher dose of 20

mag ne sium (80 mmol) than the stud ies men tioned above, 76 and
an other study, show ing no ben e fit with mag ne sium, em ployed the
low dose of 10 mmol in the first 24 hours.

1. Mag ne sium, the Lamp of Life

In side chloro phyll is the lamp of

life and that lamp is mag ne sium.

The cap ture of light en ergy from the sun is mag ne sium-de pen dent.
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Mag ne sium is bound as the cen tral atom of the por phyrin ring of the
green plant pig ment chloro phyll. Mag ne sium is the el e ment that
causes plants to be able to con vert light into en ergy and chloro phyll
is iden ti cal to he mo glo bin ex cept the mag ne sium atom at the cen ter
has been taken out and iron put in. The whole ba sis of life and the
food chain is seen in the sun light-chloro phyll-mag ne sium chain.
Since an i mals and hu mans ob tain their food sup ply by eat ing plants,
mag ne sium can be said to be the source of life for it is at the heart of
chloro phyll and the process of pho to syn the sis.

A huge step for ward for early life was the de vel op ment of chloro -
phyll, a mol e cule that cap tures light en ergy from the sun in a process
called pho to syn the sis. Chloro phyll sys tems con vert en ergy from vis i -
ble light into small en ergy-rich mol e cules easy for cells to use. The
har ness ing of the en ergy of vis i ble light led to a vast ex pan sion of
early life forms. Fos silized lay ers, three and a half bil lion years old,
have been found with ev i dence of blue-green al gae that lived on top
of tidal rocks.

Chloro phyll with its mag ne sium core is rec og nized as one of na ture’s
rich est sources of im por tant nu tri ents where its rich green pig ment is
vi tal for the body’s rapid as sim i la tion of amino acids and for the syn -
the sis of en zymes.

Mag ne sium is needed by plants to form chloro phyll, which is the sub -
stance that makes plants green. With out mag ne sium sit ting in side
the heart of chloro phyll, plants would not be able to take nu tri tion
from the sun be cause the process of pho to syn the sis would not go
on. When mag ne sium is de fi cient things be gin to die.

In re al ity we can not take a breath, move a mus cle, or think a thought
with out enough mag ne sium in our cells. Be cause mag ne sium is con -
tained in chloro phyll, it is con sid ered an es sen tial plant min eral salt.

With out chloro phyll, plants are un able

to con vert sun light and car bon diox ide.
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There is no life with out mag ne sium.

Mag ne sium is a nec es sary el e ment for all liv ing or gan isms both an i -
mal and plant. Chloro phyll is struc tured around a mag ne sium atom,
while in an i mals mag ne sium is a key com po nent of cells, bones, tis -
sues and just about ev ery phys i o log i cal process you can think of.
Mag ne sium is pri mar ily an in tra cel lu lar cation; roughly one per cent of
whole-body mag ne sium is found ex tra cel lu larly, and the free in tra cel -
lu lar frac tion is the por tion reg u lat ing en zyme

path ways in side the cells. Life packs the mag ne sium jeal ously into
the cells; ev ery drop of it is pre cious.

The Sun—Mag ne sium—Vi ta min D

Af ter dis cov er ing how im por tant mag ne sium is in cap tur ing the sun’s
en ergy, it should not be sur pris ing to find out that the body can not
use vi ta min D as ef fi ciently in a mag ne sium-de fi cient body. Mag ne -
sium fa cil i tates the re lease of cal cium from bone in 20

the pres ence of ad e quate amounts of vi ta min D and parathor mone.
77

Stan dard text books state that the prin ci pal func tion of vi ta min D

is to pro mote cal cium ab sorp tion in the gut and cal cium trans fer
across cell mem branes, thus con tribut ing to strong bones and a
calm, con tented ner vous sys tem. It is also well rec og nized that vi ta -
min D aids in the ab sorp tion of mag ne sium, iron, and zinc, as well as
cal cium.

Dis or ders in which mag ne sium de ple tion is com mon have an as so ci -
ated higher in ci dence of os teo poro sis. Mag ne sium de ple tion in hu -
mans re sults in hypocal cemia, low serum parathy roid hor mone
(PTH), and 1,25(OH)2 vi ta min D lev els, as well as PTH and vi ta min
D re sis tance, which may serve as mech a nisms for the de vel op ment
20
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of os teo poro sis. 78

Mag ne sium & DNA

Mag ne sium ions play crit i cal roles in many as pects of cel lu lar me tab -
o lism. Mag ne sium sta bi lizes struc tures of pro teins, nu cleic acids,
and cell mem branes by bind ing to the macro molecule’s sur face and
pro motes spe cific struc tural or cat alytic ac tiv i ties of pro teins, en -
zymes, or ri bozymes. Mag ne sium has a crit i cal role in cell di vi sion. It
has been sug gested that mag ne sium is nec es sary for the main te -
nance of an ad e quate sup ply of nu cleo tides for the syn the sis of RNA
and DNA.

Mag ne sium plays a crit i cal role in vi tal DNA re pair pro teins.

Mag ne sium ions syn er getic ef fects on the ac tive site ge om e try may
af fect the poly merase clos ing/open ing trends.

Sin gle-stranded RNA are sta bi lized by mag ne sium ions.

Dis tinct struc tural fea tures of DNA, such as the cur va ture of dA tracts
im por tant in the recog ni tion, pack ag ing, and reg u la tion of DNA, are
mag ne sium-de pen dent. Phys i o log i cally rel e vant con cen tra tions of
mag ne sium have been found to en hance the cur va ture of dA tract
DNAs . The chem istry of wa ter ac ti vated by a mag ne sium ion is cen -
tral to the func tion of the DNA re pair pro teins, apurinic/apyrim idic en -
donu cle ase 1 (Ape1) and poly merase A (Pol A). These pro teins are
key con stituents of the base ex ci sion re pair (BER) path way, a
process that plays a crit i cal role in pre vent ing the cy to toxic and mu -
ta genic ef fects 20

of most spon ta neous, alky la tion, and ox ida tive DNA dam age. 79

Mag ne sium ions help guide poly merase se lec tion for the cor rect nu -
cleo tide ex tends 20

de scrip tions of poly merase path ways. ¹70
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DNA-poly merase is con sid ered to be a holoen zyme since it re quires
a mag ne sium ion as a co-fac tor to func tion prop erly . DNA-poly -
merase ini ti ates DNA repli ca tion by bind ing to a piece of sin gle-
stranded DNA. This process cor rects mis takes in newly syn the sized
DNA.

DHEA—Mag ne sium—Choles terol

Low lev els of DHEA are as so ci ated with loss of “pathol ogy,”

pre vent ing sig nal ing be tween im mune sys tem cells. ¹¹

Dr. James Michael Howard says, “Can cer and in fec tions are both in -
creas ing and one of the ba sic rea sons is re duced avail abil ity of
DHEA, which stems from mag ne sium de fi ciency .” Also known as

“mother of all steroid hor mones” DHEA is con verted in the body into
sev eral dif fer ent hor mones, in clud ing es tro gen and testos terone.
DHEA ap pears to re store im mune bal ance and stim u late mono cyte
pro duc tion (the cells that at tack tu mors), B-cell ac tiv ity (the cells that
fight dis ease-caus ing or gan isms), T-cell mo bi liza tion (in fec tion-fight -
ing T-cells have DHEA bind ing sites), and pro tec tion of the thy mus
gland (which pro duces T-cells). ¹² The data sug gest that DHEA has a
role in the neu roen docrine reg u la tion of the an tibac te rial im mune re -
sis tance. ¹³

All steroid hor mones are cre ated from choles terol in a hor monal cas -
cade. Choles terol, that most ma ligned com pound, is ac tu ally cru cial
for health and is the mother of hor mones from the adrenal cor tex, in -
clud ing cor ti sone, hy dro cor ti sone, al dos terone, and DHEA. Choles -
terol can not be syn the sized with out mag ne sium and choles terol is a
vi tal com po nent of many hor mones. These hor mones are in ter re -
lated, each per form ing a unique bi o log i cal func tion with them all de -
pend ing on mag ne sium for their func tion.

In ter est ingly, al dos terone needs mag ne sium to be pro duced and it
20
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also reg u lates mag ne sium’s bal ance. ¹74

Dr. Mil dred S. Seelig wrote, “Mg2+-ATP is the con trol ling fac tor for
the rate-lim it ing en zyme in the choles terol biosyn the sis se quence
that is tar geted by the statin phar ma ceu ti cal drugs; com par i son of
the ef fects of Mg2+ on lipopro teins with those of the statin drugs is
war ranted. For ma tion of choles terol in blood as well as of choles terol
re quired in hor mone syn the sis and mem brane main te nance is
achieved in a se ries of en zy matic re ac tions that con vert HMG-CoA
to choles terol. The rate-lim it ing re ac tion of this path way is the en zy -
matic con ver sion of HMG CoA to meval onate via HMG CoA. The
statins and mag ne sium in hibit that en zyme. Mag ne sium has ef fects
that par al lel those of statins. For ex am ple, the en zyme that de ac ti -
vates HMG-CoA re duc tase re quires

mag ne sium, mak ing mag ne sium a re duc tase con troller rather than
in hibitor. Mag ne sium is also nec es sary for the ac tiv ity of lecithin
choles terol acyl trans ferase (LCAT), which low ers LDL-C

20

and triglyc eride lev els and raises HDL-C lev els.” ¹75

De sat urase is an other mag ne sium-de pen dent en zyme in volved in
lipid me tab o lism that statins do not di rectly af fect.

DHEA is a steroid hor mone pro duced by the adrenal gland and the
ovaries and con verted to testos terone and es tro gen. Af ter be ing se -
creted by the adrenal glands, it cir cu lates in the blood stream as
DHEA-sul fate (DHEA-S) and is con verted as needed into other hor -
mones. Mag ne sium chlo ride, when ap plied trans der mally, is 20

re ported by Dr. Nor man Shealy to in crease DHEA. ¹76 Dr. Shealy
has de ter mined that when the body is pre sented with ad e quate lev -
els of mag ne sium at the cel lu lar level, it will be gin to nat u rally pro -
duce DHEA and also DHEA-S.
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Trans der mal is the ul ti mate way to re plen ish cel lu lar mag ne sium lev -
els. Ev ery cell in the body bathes and feeds in it and even DHEA lev -
els are in creased nat u rally.

Dr. Nor man Shealy

This ef fect is not seen in oral or in tra venous mag ne sium ad min is tra -
tion and Dr. Shealy has a patent pend ing in this area.

It is thought that trans der mal ap pli ca tion in ter acts in some way with
the fatty tis sues of the skin to cre ate the af fect. Stud ies link low lev -
els of DHEA to chronic in flam ma tion, im mune dys func tion, de pres -
sion, rheuma toid arthri tis, type 2 di a betes com pli ca tions, and greater
risk for cer tain can cers, heart dis ease, and os teo poro sis.

Mag ne sium is the “lamp of life”—it op er ates at the core of phys i ol ogy
of fer ing us what can only be called sci en tific mir a cles in medicine.
The bedrock of medic i nal prac tice sits upon the metal mag ne sium for
it is at the ex act cen ter of bi o log i cal life as are air and wa ter. All of life
col lapses around its loss, but with only the small est amount of car ing
and in tel li gence we can re plete what has been lost in side of a per -
son’s cells. The re al iza tion that mag ne sium is at the cen ter of life in
chloro phyll should help us place mag ne sium in the tem ple where it
de serves to be.

1. The In sulin Mag ne sium Story

Mag ne sium is nec es sary for both the ac tion of in sulin and the man u -
fac ture of in sulin.

Mag ne sium is a ba sic build ing block to life and is present in ionic
form through out the full land scape of hu man phys i ol ogy.

With out in sulin though, mag ne sium doesn’t get trans ported from our
blood into our cells where it is most needed. When Dr. Jerry Nadler
of the Gonda Di a betes Cen ter at the City of Hope Med i cal Cen ter in
Duarte, Cal i for nia and his col leagues placed 16 healthy peo ple on
mag ne sium-de fi cient di ets, their in sulin be came less ef fec tive at get -
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ting sugar from their blood into their cells where it’s burned or stored
as fuel. In other words, they be came less in sulin sen si tive, or what is
called in sulin re sis tant. And that’s the first step on the road to both
di a betes and heart dis ease.

Di a betes mel li tus is as so ci ated with mag ne sium de ple tion, which in
turn con trib utes to meta bolic com pli ca tions of di a betes in clud ing vas -
cu lar dis ease and os teo poro sis. In tra cel lu lar de ple tion is di rectly con -
nected to the im paired abil ity of in sulin to in crease in tra cel lu lar mag -
ne sium dur ing in sulin de fi ciency or in sulin re sis tance.

In sulin is a com mon de nom i na tor, a cen tral fig ure in life, as is mag -
ne sium. The task of in sulin is to store ex cess nu tri tional re sources.
This sys tem is an evo lu tion ary de vel op ment used to save en ergy
and other nu tri tional ne ces si ties in times (or hours) of abun dance in
or der to sur vive in times of hunger. Lit tle do we ap pre ci ate that in -
sulin is not just re spon si ble for reg u lat ing sugar en try into the cells
but also mag ne sium, one of the most im por tant sub stances for life. It
is in ter est ing to note here that the kid neys are work ing at the op po -
site end, phys i o log i cally dump ing from the blood ex cess nu tri ents
that the body does not need or can not process in the mo ment.

Con trol ling the level of blood sug ars is only one of the many func -
tions of in sulin.

In sulin plays a cen tral role in stor ing mag ne sium but if our cells be -
come re sis tant to in sulin, or if we do not pro duce enough in sulin,
then we have a dif fi cult time stor ing mag ne sium in the cells where it
be longs. When in sulin pro cess ing be comes prob lem atic, mag ne sium
gets ex creted through our urine in stead, and this is the ba sis of what
is called mag ne sium-wast ing dis ease.

There is a strong re la tion ship be tween mag ne sium and in sulin ac -
tion.

Mag ne sium is im por tant for the ef fec tive ness of in sulin. A re duc tion

20
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of mag ne sium in the cells strength ens in sulin re sis tance. ¹77 , 20

¹78

Low serum and in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium con cen tra tions are as so ci -
ated with in sulin re sis tance, im paired glu cose tol er ance, 20

20

and de creased in sulin se cre tion. ¹79 , ²70 , ²¹ Mag ne sium im proves

in sulin sen si tiv ity thus low er ing in sulin re sis tance. Mag ne sium and
in sulin need each other. With out mag ne sium, our pan creas won’t se -
crete enough in sulin—or the in sulin it se cretes won’t be ef fi cient
enough—to con trol our blood sugar.

Mag ne sium in our cells helps the mus cles to re lax, but if we can’t
store mag ne sium be cause the cells are re sis tant then we lose it.
Los ing mag ne sium makes the blood ves sels con strict, af fect ing our
en ergy lev els and caus ing an in crease in blood pres sure. We be gin
to un der stand the in ti mate con nec tion be tween di a betes and heart
dis ease when we look at the closed loop be tween de clin ing mag ne -
sium lev els and de clin ing in sulin ef fi ciency.

Though it would be a long stretch to com pare in sulin with chloro phyll,
we are walk ing a trail at the very nu clear core of life. It’s the mag ne -
sium trail and we find to our sur prise that it takes us into in ti mate
con tact with the very struc ture and foun da tion of life. The ded i ca tion
of this chap ter is to the beauty of mag ne sium, to its mean ing in life,
in health, and in medicine.

Ev ery part of life is in love with mag ne sium—ex cept al lo pathic
medicine, which just can not ac cept it in all its light, flame and beauty.
Thou sands of years ago the Chi nese named it the beau ti ful metal
and they were see ing some thing phar ma ceu ti cal medicine does not
want to see for there is lit tle money to be made from some thing so
com mon.
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In a study from Tai wan, the risk of dy ing from di a betes was in versely
pro por tional to the level of mag ne sium in the drink ing wa ter. ²²

Dr. Jerry L. Nadler

In sulin re sis tance and mag ne sium de ple tion re sult in a vi cious cy cle
of wors en ing in sulin re sis tance and de crease in in tra cel lu lar Mg(2+)
which lim its the role of mag ne sium in vi tal cel lu lar pro cesses. ²³ Mag -
ne sium is an im por tant co fac tor for en zymes in volved in car bo hy -
drate me tab o lism, so any thing threat en ing mag ne sium lev els threat -
ens over all me tab o lism. Large epi demi o logic stud ies in adults in di -
cate that lower di etary mag ne sium and lower serum mag ne sium are
as so ci ated with in creased 20

20

risk for type 2 di a betes. ²74 , ²75

Re dis tri bu tion of mag ne sium into cells may cause lower mag ne sium
lev els in the serum. In sulin causes this ef fect.

Re searchers at the In sti tute of In ter nal Medicine, Uni ver sity of Pa -
lermo wrote, “In tra cel lu lar mag ne sium con cen tra tion has also been
shown to be ef fec tive in mod u lat ing in sulin ac tion (mainly

ox ida tive glu cose me tab o lism), off set cal cium-re lated ex ci ta tion-con -
trac tion cou pling, and de crease smooth cell re spon sive ness to de po -
lar iz ing stim uli. A poor in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium con cen tra tion, as
found in non in sulin-de pen dent di a betes mel li tus (NIDDM) and in hy -
per ten sive pa tients, may re sult in a de fec tive ty ro sine-ki nase ac tiv ity
at the in sulin re cep tor level and 20

ex ag ger ated in tra cel lu lar cal cium con cen tra tion .” ²76

The link be tween di a betes mel li tus and mag ne sium de fi ciency is well
known. A grow ing body of ev i dence sug gests that mag ne sium plays
a piv otal role in re duc ing car dio vas cu lar risks and may be in volved in
the patho gen e sis of di a betes it self.
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Dr. Jerry L. Nadler

Mag ne sium im proves and helps cor rect in sulin sen si tiv ity, which is
the fun da men tal de fect that char ac ter izes pre-di a betes, meta bolic
syn drome and even full-blown di a betes and heart dis ease. An in tra -
cel lu lar en zyme called ty ro sine ki nase re quires mag ne sium to al low
in sulin to ex ert its blood-sugar-low er ing ef fects . In sev eral stud ies,
daily oral mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion sub stan tially im proved in sulin
sen si tiv ity by 10

20

20

per cent and re duced blood sugar by 37 per cent. ²77 , ²78

Mag ne sium also helps cor rect ab nor mal lipopro tein pat terns. We
would ex pect to find larger im prove ments in this in creased in sulin
sen si tiv ity if mag ne sium is sup ple mented in a cor rect way, mean ing
through trans der mal and oral meth ods com bined with us ing liq uid
mag ne sium chlo ride (mag ne sium oil) as com pared to the very in ef fi -
cient oral solid forms com monly used.

Im proved in sulin sen si tiv ity from mag ne sium re place ment can 20

markedly re duce triglyc eride lev els. ²79 Re duced triglyc eride avail -
abil ity, in turn, re duces triglyc eride-rich par ti cles, such as very-low-
den sity lipopro tein (VLDL) and small low-den sity lipopro tein (small
LDL), both of which are pow er ful con trib u tors to heart dis ease. Mag -
ne sium sup ple men ta tion can also raise lev els 20

of ben e fi cial high-den sity lipopro tein (HDL). ³70

In sulin reg u lates in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els via ac ti va tion of
Na+/Mg2+ ex change. In sulin’s ef fect on Na/Mg ex change may ex -
plain the low cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els ob served in vivo un der hy -
per in su line mic con di tions. ³¹
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Mag ne sium and in sulin need each other. With out mag ne sium, our
pan creas won’t se crete enough in sulin—or the in sulin it se cretes
won’t be ef fi cient enough—to con trol our blood sugar. In sulin is a
hor mone, and like many hor mones, in sulin is a pro tein. In sulin is se -
creted by groups of cells within the pan creas called islet

cells. In sulin has many more func tions than we re al ize. It reg u lates
the fol low ing:

Life span—Lower in sulin lev els equate to a longer life.

Blood sugar

Blood lipids

Ex cess nu tri ents (from glu cose, carbs and calo ries) and con verts
them to fat

Mus cle build ing

Pro tein stor age

Mag ne sium lev els in our body

Cal cium lev els in the body

Re tains sodium lev els

Cell di vi sion

Growth hor mone

Liver func tions

Sex hor mones, es tro gen, pro ges terone, testos terone Choles terol in
the body

Fat in our body
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Mag ne sium is a co fac tor for mul ti ple en zymes in volved in car bo hy -
drate me tab o lism. ³² Adipocyte cells placed in low-mag ne sium me dia
show re duc tion in in sulin-stim u lated glu cose up take. ³³ Mag ne sium
de fi ciency is as so ci ated with in creased in tra cel lu lar cal cium lev els,
which may lead to in sulin re sis tance. Low ery thro cyte mag ne sium
con tent in creases mem brane mi cro vis cos ity, which may im pair in -
sulin in ter ac tion with its 20

re cep tor. ³74 Ty ro sine ki nase ac tiv ity is de creased in mus cle 20

in sulin re cep tors of rats fed a low-mag ne sium diet. ³75 These find -
ings in di cate that mag ne sium de fi ciency di rectly af fects in sulin sig -
nal ing.

When mag ne sium lev els fall, hy per se cre tion of adrenalin and in sulin
com pen sate. Their in creased se cre tions help main tain the con stancy
of the lev els in in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium in the soft tis sues. Plasma
and in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium con cen tra tions are tightly reg u lated by
in sulin. But Dr. Ron Rosedale says that,

“Ex tra in sulin float ing around in the blood causes plaque buildup.
They didn’t know why, but we know that in sulin causes en dothe lial
pro lif er a tion. Ev ery step of the way, in sulin is caus ing car dio vas cu lar
dis ease. It fills the body with plaque, it

con stricts the ar ter ies, it stim u lates the sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem,
and it in creases platelet ad he sive ness and co ag u la bil ity of the
blood.” So as we can see, when mag ne sium lev els drop there is a
cas cade of phys i o log i cal prob lems that cor rupt the heart of our
health.

1. He mo glo bin’s Oxy gen-Car ry ing Ca pac ity In hu mans, the most
com mon fac tors that re duce the car ry ing ca pac ity of the blood are
bulk stress from de hy dra tion, alu minum tox i c ity, and elec trolyte im -
bal ance.

The sig nif i cance of proper blood cir cu la tion can not be over-em pha -
sized. The abil ity of our heart to pump blood through out our body ef -
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fi ciently and ef fec tively is the cor ner stone of good health. Un for tu -
nately, there are things that in ter fere with our heart’s abil ity to ef fec -
tively move blood through our veins and ar ter ies with a lack of hy dra -
tion be ing a ba sic back drop to other ag gres sive in sults that starve
and dam age other parts of the body due to poor cir cu la tion.

20

De hy dra tion ³76 is one of the most

over looked and ba sic causes of dis ease.

The root cause of de gen er a tive dis ease comes from the body be ing
un able to keep up with ba sic phys i o log i cal func tions, which leads to
greater wear and tear. When the body, for any rea son, can not de liver
the nec es sary nu tri ents and carry away meta bolic wastes, the con di -
tions for se ri ous chronic dis ease are set up. Many prob lems in the
vas cu lar sys tem can up set this vi tal life process and de hy dra tion of -
ten un der lies vas cu lar de fi ciency. De hy dra tion is not thought of as
de gen er a tive dis ease but de hy dra tion leads to de te ri o ra tion dam age,
be cause nu tri ent and waste flows can be greatly di min ished and
even cut off at strate gic points in the body.

Low-level de hy dra tion guar an tees the ini ti a tion of chronic pathol ogy
of one type or an other.

Mag ne sium serves hun dreds of im por tant func tions in the body and
one of them has to do with the ef fi ciency of red blood cells and their
ca pac ity to carry oxy gen. Re searchers have in ves ti gated the ef fect
of di etary mag ne sium (Mg) de fi ciency on the nu tri tive uti liza tion and
tis sue dis tri bu tion of iron (Fe). Mag ne sium de fi cient diet leads to sig -
nif i cant de creases in the con cen tra tion of red blood cells (RBC), he -
mo glo bin, and even tu ally a de crease in whole blood Fe (iron). In
fact, we find many ways in which mag ne sium de fi ciency leads to
prob lems with 20

oxy gen trans port and uti liza tion. ³77
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Chronic mag ne sium de fi ciency has also been shown to in crease
cop per ab sorp tion and con cen tra tions in plasma, mus cle, kid ney, 20

and liver. ³78 Mag ne sium is in volved with the trans port gases across
the red blood cell mem branes as well as ions, amino acids, nu cle o -
sides, sug ars, and wa ter. Mag ne sium lev els drop more slowly 20

in red blood cells than in the serum. ³79

A study by phys i ol o gist Henry C. Lukaski and nu tri tion ist For rest H.
Nielsen (Grand Forks Hu man Nu tri tion Re search Cen ter) re veals im -
por tant find ings on the ef fects of de pleted body mag ne sium lev els on
en ergy me tab o lism. The data shows that mag ne sium-de fi cient peo -
ple used more oxy gen dur ing phys i cal ac tiv ity —their heart rates in -
creased by about 10 beats per minute. “When the vol un teers were
low in mag ne sium, they needed more en ergy and more oxy gen to do
low-level ac tiv i ties than when they were in 20 20

ad e quate-mag ne sium sta tus,” says Lukaski. 74 70

“The trans port of oxy gen in blood is un der taken by he mo glo bin, the
largest com po nent of red blood cells. This pro tein col lects oxy gen in
res pi ra tory or gans, mainly in the lungs, and re leases it in tis sues in
or der to gen er ate the en ergy nec es sary for cell sur vival. He mo glo bin
is one of the most re fined pro teins be cause its evo lu tion and small
mu ta tions in its struc ture can pro duce ane mia and other se vere
patholo gies,” pub lishes the In sti tute for Re search in Bio med i cine
(IRB Barcelona).

They con tinue, “More than a hun dred years of study have led to the
knowl edge that he mo glo bin uses mech a nisms of co op er a tiv ity to op -
ti mize its func tion—that is to say, to col lect the great est amount of
oxy gen pos si ble in the lungs and re lease it in tis sues.

These mech a nisms of co op er a tiv ity are re lated to changes in the
struc ture of the he mo glo bin pro tein.”
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The struc ture of he mo glo bin is eas ily com pro mised by heavy met als
20

like mer cury (as are all sul fur-bear ing pro teins 74¹ like in sulin, etc.).
In my book New Par a digms in Di a betic Care , we nail down the mer -
cury/ sul fur bond/ death and de struc tion sce nario. You can bet your
last med i cal dol lar on the fact that high mag ne sium and se le nium
sta tus is pro tec tive of red blood cells and thus of to tal oxy gen car ry -
ing ca pac ity.

The mech a nism whereby red cells main tain their bi con cave shape
has been a sub ject of nu mer ous stud ies. One of the crit i cal fac tors
for the main te nance of bi con cave shape is the level of red cell
adeno sine triphos phate (ATP) lev els. The in ter ac tion of cal cium,
mag ne sium, and ATP with mem brane struc tural pro teins ex erts a
sig nif i cant role in the con trol of shape of hu man red 20

blood cells. 74² Mag ne sium en hances the bind ing of oxy gen to haem
20

pro teins. 74³ The con cen tra tion of Mg2+ in red cells is rel a tively high
but free Mg2+ is much lower in oxy genated red blood cells then in
de oxy genated ones. This sug gests some kind of mag ne sium pump
where oxy gen climbs aboard the red cells and mag ne sium jumps off
only to have to jump right back on again.

Dr. L. O. Simp son as serts that chronic fa tigue im mune de fi ciency
syn drome (CFIDS) re sults from “in suf fi cient oxy gen avail abil ity due
to im paired cap il lary blood flow.” This would nat u rally re flect to the
mi to chon dria that would be hav ing their O2

de pri va tion prob lems. In healthy peo ple, most red blood cells are
smooth-sur faced and con cave-shaped with a donut-like ap pear ance,
like a donut where the hole doesn’t go all the way through. These
dis co cytes have ex tra mem branes in the con cave area that give
them the flex i bil ity needed to move through cap il lary beds, de liv er ing
oxy gen, nu tri ents, and chem i cal mes sen gers to tis sue and re mov ing
meta bolic waste, such as car bon diox ide and lac tic acid.
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Ab nor mal mag ne sium-de prived red blood cells lack flex i bil ity that al -
lows them to en ter tiny cap il lar ies. These nondis co cytes are char ac -
ter ized by a va ri ety of ir reg u lar i ties, in clud ing sur face bumps or
ridges, a cup or basin shape, and al tered mar gins in stead of the
round shape found in dis co cytes. When peo ple be come ill or phys i -
cally stressed (more mag ne sium de fi cient), a higher per cent age of
dis co cytes trans form into the less flex i ble nondis co cytes.

Mag ne sium stim u lates the move ment of

oxy gen atoms from the blood stream to the cells.

Mag ne sium and zinc pre vent the bind ing of car bon monox ide (CO)
to haem, which oth er wise binds 25,000 times more strongly than
does oxy gen. The dis so ci a tion of oxy gen is also helped by mag ne -
sium be cause it pro vides an oxy gen ad sorp tion isotherm that is hy -
per bolic. It also en sures that the oxy gen dis so ci a tion curves are sig -
moidal, which max i mizes oxy gen sat u ra tion with the gaseous pres -
sure of oxy gen.

Oxy gen dis so ci a tion with in creased de liv ery to the tis sues is in -
creased by mag ne sium through el e va tion of 2,3-bis pho s pho glyc er -
ate/DPG (Dar ley, 1979). Mag ne sium sta bi lizes the abil ity of the phor -
phyrin ring to flu o resce. Free rad i cal at tack of haemoglobin yields
fer ryl haemoglobin [HbFe4+] (Ag nillo and Alayash, 2001), which is in -
hib ited by mag ne sium (Rock et al., 1995).

Mag ne sium pre vents blood ves sels from con strict ing, thus ward ing
off rises in blood pres sure, strokes and heart at tacks.

Mag ne sium in hibits the re lease of throm box ane, a sub stance that
makes blood platelets stick ier.

Dr. Jerry L. Nadler

Red blood cell (RBC) de forma bil ity is an im por tant fac tor in de ter min -
ing move ment of red blood cells through the
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mi cro cir cu la tion. In tra venous mag ne sium ther apy over a 24-hour pe -
riod has been shown to in crease RBC-de forma bil ity even in preg -
nan cies with nor mal RBC-de forma bil ity. An in crease of RBC-de -
forma bil ity with mag ne sium ad min is tra tion of fers ther a peu tic ben e fit
for the treat ment of re duced blood flow seen in most 20 20

cases of preeclamp sia. 74 74

D. F. Treacher and R. M. Leach teach, “Oxy gen trans port from en vi -
ron men tal air to the mi to chon dria of in di vid ual cells oc curs as a se -
ries of steps. The sys tem must be en ergy-ef fi cient (avoid ing un nec -
es sary car diores pi ra tory work), al low ing ef fi cient oxy gen trans port
across the ex travas cu lar tis sue ma trix. At the tis sue level, cells must
ex tract oxy gen from the ex tra cel lu lar en vi ron ment and use it ef fi -
ciently in cel lu lar meta bolic pro cesses.”

Pa tients with chronic fa tigue syn drome (CFS) have low red blood cell
mag ne sium. The phys i o log i cal con cept of fa tigue as a con se quence
of in ad e quate oxy gen de liv ery is ac cepted, ty ing oxy gen-car ry ing ca -
pac ity di rectly to mag ne sium. This is good medicine to un der stand
and ap pre ci ate.

Mag ne sium-de fi ciency stud ies on the kid neys have shown in tra lu mi -
nal cal care ous de posits in the cor ti comedullary area and dam age to
the tubu lar ep ithe lium. Dam age to the kid neys from mag ne sium de fi -
ciency cre ates a sit u a tion that in ten si fies mag ne sium deficits.

Mi crop unc ture stud ies have shown that most ac tive re nal tubu lar re -
ab sorp tion of mag ne sium oc curs at sites that are po ten tially dam -
aged by mag ne sium de fi cien cies, mean ing these con di tions can
cause re nal tubu lar mag ne sium wast ing. Both hy per parathy roidism
and hy per vi ta minosis D in crease blood and thus uri nary loads of cal -
cium and thus cause even fur ther mag ne sium loss.

Most re nal re ab sorp tion of mag ne sium oc curs in the prox i mal tubule
and the thick as cend ing limb of the loop of Henle. In hy po mag ne -
semic pa tients, the kid ney may ex crete as lit tle as 1
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mEq/L of mag ne sium. Mag ne sium will be re moved from bone stores
in times of de fi ciency. Pri mary re nal dis or ders cause hy po mag ne -
semia by de creased tubu lar re ab sorp tion of mag ne sium by the dam -
aged kid neys. This con di tion oc curs in the di uretic phase of acute
tubu lar necro sis, post-ob struc tive di ure sis, and re nal tubu lar aci do -
sis.

1. Mag ne sium Medicine Ba sics

Mag ne sium chlo ride has a dra matic ef fect on cell life and is safer to
use than as pirin and ef fec tive in a much broader sense than vi ta min
C.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is one of the best-kept se crets, not only in
natur o pathic medicine, but also in the world of al lo pathic medicine
where it is used in emer gency rooms to save lives.

Pub lic health of fi cials and the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try re ally don’t
want any one to know that a nat u rally-oc cur ring nu tri tional min eral
can save lives be cause they would then have to ad mit that there ex -
ists a safe and ef fec tive uni ver sal medicine that can be used in most
clin i cal sit u a tions. This is ac tu ally an ex cit ing med i cal dis cov ery—
that mag ne sium, one of the most com mon and most nec es sary nu tri -
tional min er als—is a fast-act ing, safe, and ef fec tive medicine.

“My name is Hall grimur Mag nus son and I am an anes the si ol o gist in
Ice land. The Ice landic med i cal au thor i ties have can celed my li cense
to pre scribe in tra venous mag ne sium. One of the rea sons why is that
many peo ple came to me and asked for this kind of treat ment be -
cause of many kinds of pain in clud ing rest less leg syn drome. They
said to me that the ref er ences I gave them were use less be cause I
bought the book on the in ter net. I sent them a let ter say ing that 60-
70 per cent of peo ple in west ern coun tries are mag ne sium de fi cient
but they could not find ref er ences to sat isfy them selves of this so
their of fi cial po si tion is that I took this out of the blue. In cred i bly they
say they can not find any thing in Med line that sup port my the o ries.
They say that mag ne sium has no ef fect on blood ves sels, no ef fect
on mus cles and no ef fect on he mo glo bin cur va ture or the re lease of
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oxy gen to the cells. They say that giv ing mag ne sium in tra venously is
a dan ger ous thing to do and out weighs all ben e fits.”

“Like two di verg ing paths, it ap pears that the more we learn about
the ben e fits of mag ne sium, the more we un cover about the side ef -
fects of pre scrip tion drugs,” says Dr. Car olyn Dean.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is a ba sic min eral nu tri ent used by the food in -
dus try. Mag ne sium chlo ride treat ments ad dress sys temic nu tri tional
de fi cien cies, act to im prove the func tion of our cells and im mune sys -
tem, and help pro tect cells from ox ida tive dam age. It’s a sys temic
medicine as well as a lo cal one bring ing new life and en ergy to the
cells. Mag ne sium is the sin gle most im por tant min eral for main tain -
ing proper elec tri cal bal ance and fa cil i tates smooth me tab o lism in
the cells. One of the ma jor prop er ties of mag ne sium is that of sta bi -
liz ing cell mem branes even at the blood-brain bar rier.

Physi cians fail to look for mag ne sium de fi cien cies in their pa tients
and this is a tragedy for mod ern medicine and the pa tients they
serve.

A lack of this crit i cal nu tri ent is a ma jor fac tor in many health 20 20

prob lems. Com mon con di tions such as mi tral valve pro lapse, 74 75

20 20

mi graines, at ten tion deficit dis or der, autism, 74 76 fi bromyal gia, 20
20

anx i ety, 74 77 asthma, and al ler gies have all been as so ci ated with
mag ne sium de fi ciency. The list of dis eases as so ci ated with

mag ne sium de fi ciency is in ex haustible be cause, like air and wa ter,
mag ne sium is ba sic to life.

Mag ne sium de fi ciency is a core in sti ga tor of pathol ogy as is io dine
and many other vi ta mins and min er als when they are lack ing. The
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dif fer ence with mag ne sium is that we need a lot of it each day just to
keep up with the de mands of the body.

Mag ne sium is to the body like oil is to a car’s en gine—if not enough
is present, prob lems arise quickly, which in hu man phys i ol ogy trans -
lates into heart dis ease, strokes, neu ro log i cal dys func tion, and can -
cer.

If you do not have suf fi cient amounts of mag ne sium, your body can -
not make or uti lize pro tein. Sim i larly, if you don’t have an ad e quate
amount of mag ne sium, the vi ta mins C and E that you con sume can -
not be used.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is a uni ver sal medicine and is some thing strong
enough to use in dra matic life-threat en ing in stances dur ing emer -
gency treat ment. It has the power to re ju ve nate the ag ing body, and
in the form of mag ne sium chlo ride, it is a re mark able in fec tion fighter
and should be pre scribed to the ma jor ity of pa tients. Im por tantly, it
pro vides a foun da tion and sup port for other ther a peu tic and phar ma -
ceu ti cal in ter ven tions.

Most peo ple who are aware of the need for mag ne sium sup ple men -
ta tion take their mag ne sium in an oral form, but many things af fect
mag ne sium ab sorp tion from the gut, in clud ing med i ca tions an in di -
vid ual is on. The health sta tus of the di ges tive sys tem and the kid -
neys sig nif i cantly in flu ence mag ne sium sta tus. Only one-third to one-
half of di etary mag ne sium is ab sorbed into the body at best. Gas -
troin testi nal dis or ders that im pair ab sorp tion, such as Crohn’s dis -
ease, can limit the body’s abil ity to ab sorb mag ne sium.

Just a few of the pos i tive re sults that have been re ported from the
uti liza tion of trans der mal mag ne sium are as fol lows: Aids in hy per -
ten sion.

Rubbed con sis tently onto age spots will of ten pro duce fad ing and
most will dis ap pear.
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Mas saged into arthritic joints will fre quently ren der al most in stant re -
prieve from pain.

Sprayed into the mouth a num ber of times per day will in vig o rate the
medulla elon gate and stim u late enamel on the teeth.

Mag ne sium oil in a hot bath will im part a very re lax ing soak while de -
liv er ing a vast amount of mag ne sium to the cells; great for rest less
leg syn drome.

As sists in the pre ven tion of di a betes; en hances in sulin se cre tion, fa -
cil i tat ing sugar me tab o lism. With out mag ne sium, in sulin is not able to
trans fer glu cose into cells.

As sists in the pre ven tion of strokes and aids in re cov ery.

Im proves in som nia is sues.

Im proves car diac health.

Im proves over all en ergy pro duc tion (ATP).

Helps main tain mem ory func tion.

Is cru cial for the re moval of tox ins and heavy met als.

Helps build bones and make pro teins.

Sprayed on wrin kled skin will, in due course, be gin to smooth them
out.

Has calm ing ef fect on the ner vous sys tem.

In duces im prove ment in autis tic in di vid u als.

Is an anti-choles terol aid.

Ad dresses asthma (both his tamine pro duc tion and bronchial spasms
in crease with mag ne sium de fi ciency).
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Pre vents cys ti tis-blad der spasms that are ex ac er bated by mag ne -
sium de fi ciency.

Pre vents pre men strual syn drome and cramp ing pain dur ing menses.

Tooth de cay: mag ne sium de fi ciency per pe trates an un healthy bal -
ance of phos pho rus and cal cium in saliva, which dam ages teeth.

Ray naud’s syn drome: as sists in the re lax ation of spas tic blood ves -
sels that cause pain and numb ness of the fin gers.

Has been uti lized in treat ing cen tral ner vous symp toms of ver tigo
and con fu sion.

Ad dresses mus cu loskele tal con di tions such as fi brosi tis, mus cle 20
20

spasm, eye twitches, neck and back pain, and fi bromyal gia. 74 78

For anx i ety and panic at tacks: helps by keep ing adrenal stress hor -
mones un der con trol.

In creases DHEA lev els, which is a biomarker for ag ing. DHEA has
been re ferred to as the “mas ter hor mone” and when pro duced at suf -
fi cient lev els, will in duce the pro duc tion of all of the other hor mones
whose de ple tion can be as so ci ated with many symp toms of 20 20

ag ing. 74 79

It is no ex ag ger a tion for me to say that mag ne sium saved my life.

But it is ironic that I am the one say ing it, be cause dur ing my di verse
med i cal ca reer in gen eral medicine, my great est ex per tise has al -
ways been pre scrip tion drugs, not nat u ral sup ple ments.

Dr. Jay S. Co hen

The Mag ne sium So lu tion for High Blood Pres sure Mag ne sium
serves hun dreds of im por tant func tions in the body.
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Re searchers all over the world have con firmed its vi tal role, yet, de -
spite the in ten sive sci en tific brain power that has been di rected to -
ward mag ne sium, most doc tors know hardly any thing about it and
rarely con sider us ing it for treat ing pa tients. The goal of this book is
to change this.

What we have found is that mag ne sium chlo ride, ap plied trans der -
mally, is the ideal mag ne sium de liv ery sys tem—

with health ben e fits un equalled in the en tire world of medicine.

Noth ing short of a mir a cle is to be ex pected with in creases in the cel -
lu lar lev els of mag ne sium if those lev els have been de pleted. There
is no won der drug that can claim, in the clear, what mag ne sium chlo -
ride can do. Most peo ple will show dra matic im prove ments in the
state of their health when they re plete their mag ne sium lev els in an
ef fec tive man ner.

With “brine so lu tions” called mag ne sium oil, the con cen trate can sim -
ply be ap plied to the skin or poured into bath wa ter, and in an in stant
we have a pow er ful med i cal treat ment. In ten sive trans der mal and
oral mag ne sium ther apy can be safely ap plied day in and day out for
a con stant strength en ing of health. Mag ne sium is noth ing short of a
mir a cle to a per son de fi cient in this min eral. So clear and ob serv able
are the ef fects that there is no mis take, no mys ti cism, no false claim
made.

Medicine to day is more and more fre quently de scribed in terms of
sci ence. With the ori gin and de vel op ment of drugs and sur gi cal tech -
niques, mod ern medicine has thought it self to be ev er more ex act
and ev er more re sem bling the hard sci ences of chem istry and
physics. Mag ne sium comes to us with a depth of sci en tific ev i dence
that dwarfs the ev i dence pre sented by phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies for
any of their pre scrip tion drugs.

1. Mag ne sium Thirst, Mag ne sium Hunger
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Mag ne sium de fi ciency should al ways be in cluded in the dif fer en tial
di ag no sis of pa tients with chronic dis or ders.

Be cause mag ne sium is in volved in so many pro cesses in the body,
once a de fi ciency de vel ops, that de fi ciency can spi ral out of con trol.
A low mag ne sium level causes meta bolic func tions to de crease,
caus ing fur ther stress on the body, re duc ing the body’s abil ity to ab -
sorb and re tain mag ne sium.

Stud ies show that as many as half of all 20 20

Amer i cans do not con sume enough mag ne sium. 75 70

Mass a chu setts In sti tute of Tech nol ogy

The lat est gov ern ment study shows a stag ger ing 68 per cent of
Amer i cans do not con sume the rec om mended daily in take of mag ne -
sium. Even more fright en ing are data from this study show ing that 19
per cent of Amer i cans do not con sume even half of the 20

gov ern ment’s rec om mended daily in take of mag ne sium. 75¹ Ac cord -
ing to the U.S. De part ment of Health and Hu man Ser vices, nearly all
of us fail to achieve even the mod est mag ne sium RDAs of 420 mg
for adult males and 320 mg for adult fe males. Most Amer i can adults
in gest about 270 mg of mag ne sium a day, well be low the RDA and
enough to gen er ate a sub stan tial cu mu la tive de fi ciency over 20

months and years. 75²

And yet there are those who have the au dac ity to stand up and say
that: “ Dis eases caused by nu tri ent de fi ciency are rare in the 20

United States. ” 75³ How is this pos si ble when we know for a fact
that the ma jor ity of Amer i cans are de fi cient in mag ne sium? The New
York Times gives us an idea: “New ev i dence keeps emerg ing that
the med i cal pro fes sion has sold its soul in ex change for what can
only be de scribed as bribes from the man u fac tur ers of 20 20
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drugs and med i cal de vices.” 75 74

When the U.S. De part ment of Agri cul ture sur veyed 37,000

in di vid u als (in clud ing all age groups from the new born to the el derly),
only 25 per cent of these per sons had a di etary mag ne sium in take
that equaled or ex ceeded the RDA pro posed by the U.S. Na tional
Acad emy of Sci ences. A whop ping 75 per cent of the in di vid u als did
not meet the RDA cri te rion.

The food sup ply has been steadily be com ing mag ne sium-poor since
1909:

20 20

75 75

The clin i cal lab o ra tory eval u a tion of mag ne sium sta tus is pri mar ily
lim ited to the serum mag ne sium con cen tra tion, 24-hour uri nary ex -
cre tion, and per cent re ten tion fol low ing in jected mag ne sium. How -
ever, re sults for these tests do not nec es sar ily cor re late with in tra cel -
lu lar mag ne sium be cause less than one 20 20

per cent of the to tal body mag ne sium is present in blood. 75 76

Ap prox i mately half of the to tal mag ne sium in the body is present in
soft tis sue and the other half in bone.

Mag ne sium de fi ciency can af fect vir tu ally ev ery sys tem of the body.
Un for tu nately mag ne sium ab sorp tion and elim i na tion de pend on a
very large num ber of vari ables, at least one of which of ten goes
awry, lead ing to a mag ne sium de fi ciency that can present it self with
mul ti ple signs and symp toms.

Most doc tors and lab o ra to ries don’t even in clude mag ne sium sta tus
in rou tine blood tests. Thus, most doc tors don’t know when their pa -
tients are de fi cient in mag ne sium, even though stud ies show that the
ma jor ity of Amer i cans are de fi cient. Con sider Dr. Nor man Shealy’s
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state ments, “Ev ery known ill ness is as so ci ated with a mag ne sium
de fi ciency” and, “Mag ne sium is the most crit i cal min eral re quired for
elec tri cal sta bil ity of ev ery cell in the body. A mag ne sium de fi ciency
may be re spon si ble for more dis eases than any other nu tri ent.”

These state ments of fact by Dr. Shealy ex pose a gap ing hole in
mod ern medicine, which ex plains a good deal about ia tro genic (doc -
tor-caused) death and dis ease. Be cause mag ne sium de fi ciency is
largely over looked, mil lions of Amer i cans suf fer need lessly, or are
hav ing their symp toms treated with ex pen sive drugs, when they
could be cured with mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion.

Pa tients have to rec og nize the signs of mag ne sium thirst or hunger
pretty much on their own since al lo pathic medicine is so lost in this
re gard. There is a re la tion ship be tween what we per ceive as thirst
and de fi cien cies in elec trolytes. A per son asked me, “Why am I de -
hy drated and thirsty when I drink so much wa ter?” Thirst can mean
not only lack of wa ter but it can also mean that one is not get ting
enough elec trolytes.

All those years when doc tors used to tell their pa tients

“It’s all in your head” were years the med i cal pro fes sion just could
not see the for est for the trees re gard ing mag ne sium de fi ciency.

A full out line of mag ne sium de fi ciency was beau ti fully pre sented in
an ar ti cle by Dr. Sid ney Baker: “Mag ne sium de fi ciency can af fect vir -
tu ally ev ery or gan sys tem of the body. With re gard to skele tal mus -
cle, one may ex pe ri ence cramps, mus cle ten sion, mus cle sore ness,
in clud ing back aches, neck pain, ten sion headaches, and jaw joint (or
TMJ) dys func tion. Also, one may ex pe ri ence chest tight ness or a pe -
cu liar sen sa tion that he can’t take a deep breath. Some times a per -
son may sigh a lot. Symp toms in volv ing im paired con trac tion of
smooth mus cles in clude con sti pa tion, uri nary spasms, men strual
cramps, dif fi culty swal low ing or a lump in the throat—es pe cially pro -
voked by eat ing sugar, pho to pho bia—es pe cially dif fi culty ad just ing to
on com ing bright head lights in the ab sence of eye dis ease, and loud
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noise sen si tiv ity from stapedius mus cle ten sion in the ear. Other
symp toms in clude in som nia, anx i ety, hy per ac tiv ity and

rest less ness with con stant move ment, panic at tacks, ago ra pho bia,
and pre men strual ir ri tabil ity. Mag ne sium de fi ciency symp toms in volv -
ing the pe riph eral ner vous sys tem in clude numb ness, tin gling, and
other ab nor mal sen sa tions, such as zips, zaps and vi bra tory sen sa -
tions.”

Dr. Baker con tin ues, “Symp toms or signs of the car dio vas cu lar sys -
tem in clude pal pi ta tions, heart ar rhyth mias, and angina due to
spasms of the coro nary ar ter ies, high blood pres sure, and mi tral
valve pro lapse. Be aware that not all of the symp toms need to be
present to pre sume mag ne sium de fi ciency, but many of them of ten
oc cur to gether. For ex am ple, peo ple with mi tral valve pro lapse fre -
quently have pal pi ta tions, anx i ety, panic at tacks and pre men strual
symp toms. Peo ple with mag ne sium de fi ciency of ten seem to be “up -
tight.” Other gen eral symp toms in clude a salt crav ing, both car bo hy -
drate crav ing and car bo hy drate in tol er ance, es pe cially of choco late,
and breast ten der ness.”

Like wa ter, we need mag ne sium ev ery day. There is an eter nal need
for mag ne sium as well as wa ter, and when mag ne sium is present in
wa ter, life and health are en hanced.

One of the prin ci pal rea sons doc tors write mil lions of pre scrip tions
for tran quil iz ers each year is the ner vous ness, ir ri tabil ity, and jit ters
largely brought on by in ad e quate mag ne sium in the diet. Per sons
only slightly de fi cient in mag ne sium be come ir ri ta ble, high-strung,
and sen si tive to noise, hy per-ex citable, ap pre hen sive, and bel liger -
ent.

If mag ne sium is se verely de fi cient, the brain is par tic u larly af fected.
Clouded think ing, con fu sion, dis ori en ta tion, marked de pres sion, and
even the ter ri fy ing hal lu ci na tions of delir ium are largely brought on by
a lack of this nu tri ent and reme died when mag ne sium is given.
Symp toms of mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) that are also symp toms of mag -
ne sium de fi ciency in clude mus cle spasms, weak ness, twitch ing,
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mus cle at ro phy, an in abil ity to con trol the blad der, nys tag mus (rapid
eye move ments), hear ing loss, and os teo poro sis. Peo ple with MS
have higher rates of epilepsy than con trols. Epilepsy has also been
linked to mag ne sium de fi cien cies.

1. Mag ne sium De fi ciency & Sud den Death by Car diac Ar rest Mag ne -
sium de fi ciency ap pears to

have caused eight mil lion sud den coro nary 20 20

deaths in Amer ica dur ing the pe riod 1940-1994. 75 77

Paul Ma son

If you are in ter ested in heart health you have no choice but to be in -
ter ested in mag ne sium. It is the emer gency room in ten sive

care medicine that can be used to great ef fect be fore, dur ing and af -
ter car diac ar rest. Mag ne sium chlo ride specif i cally is the most flex i -
ble and use ful form of mag ne sium be cause it can be in jected, taken
orally, and even used trans der mally for di rect ap pli ca tion and ab -
sorp tion through the skin.

Al most all adults are con cerned about the con di tion of their heart and
car dio vas cu lar sys tem. Some live in con stant fear won der ing
whether any ache, cramp, or pain in their up per body is a sign of a
heart at tack. There isn’t an adult liv ing in North Amer ica that hasn’t
lost a loved one or a fam ily mem ber to heart dis ease. The fact is:
heart at tacks kill, and they kill mil lions ev ery year.

Cher now et al., in a study of post op er a tive ICU pa tients, found that
the death rate was re duced from 41 per cent to 13 per cent for pa -
tients with out hy po mag ne semia (low mag ne sium lev els). Other 20
20

post heart surgery stud ies 75 78 showed that pa tients with hy po mag -
ne semia ex pe ri enced more rhythm dis or ders. Time on the ven ti la tor
was longer and mor bid ity was higher than for pa tients with nor mal
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mag ne sium lev els. An other study showed that a greater than 10 per -
cent re duc tion of serum and in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium con cen tra tions
was as so ci ated with a higher rate of post op er a tive ven tric u lar ar -
rhyth mias. The ad min is tra tion of mag ne sium de creases the fre -
quency of post op er a tive rhythm dis or ders af ter car diac surgery.

Mag ne sium has proven its value as an ad ju vant in post op er a tive
anal ge sia. Pa tients re ceiv ing mag ne sium re quired less mor phine,
had less dis com fort and slept bet ter dur ing the first 48 hours 20 20

than those re ceiv ing mor phine alone. 75 79

It is es tab lished that clin i cally sig nif i cant changes in a num ber of
elec trolytes oc cur in pa tients with con ges tive heart fail ure (CHF).
Mag ne sium ions are an es sen tial re quire ment for many sys tems,
and clearly mag ne sium de fi ciency is a ma jor risk fac tor for sur vival of
CHF pa tients. In an i mal ex per i ments, mag ne sium has been shown
to be in volved in sev eral steps of the atheroscle rotic process as well
as mag ne sium ions play ing an ex tremely im por tant role in CHF and
var i ous car diac ar rhyth mias.

Mag ne sium is also re quired for mus cle re lax ation.

Lower mag ne sium lev els can re sult in symp toms rang ing from tachy -
car dia and fib ril la tion to con stric tion of the ar ter ies, angina, and in -
stant death.

Due to lack of mag ne sium, the heart mus cle can de velop a spasm or
cramp and stop beat ing. Most peo ple, in clud ing doc tors, don’t know
it, but with out suf fi cient mag ne sium we will die. It is im por tant to un -
der stand that our life span will be se ri ously re duced if we run with out
suf fi cient mag ne sium in our cells, and one of the main ways our lives
are cut short is through car diac ar rest (heart at tack). Yet when some -
one dies of a heart at tack doc tors never say, “He died from mag ne -
sium de fi ciency.”

Al lo pathic medicine ig nores the true causes of death and dis ease,
and in the field of car di ol ogy, this is telling.
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Mag ne sium is an im por tant pro tec tive fac tor 20 20

for death from acute my ocar dial in farc tion. 76 70

20

Dr. Jean Durlach 76¹ ex plains that the body has nu mer ous com pen -
satory mech a nisms that al low mag ne sium de fi ciency to go un de -
tected, which leads to the de vel op ment of what he calls

“la tent ner vous sys tem hy per ex citabil ity.” In other words, a pa tient
will al ready be de fi cient in mag ne sium prior to the de vel op ment of
symp toms. Too of ten the first clear sign of de fi ciency is car diac ar rest
and death. Forty per cent of all first heart at tacks end in death!

One of the most im por tant ac tions of mag ne sium is its va sodi lat ing
ef fects, which im proves the blood sup ply to is chemic ar eas and re -
duces in farct size.

A ten-year study of 2,182 men in Wales found that those eat ing mag -
ne sium-low di ets had a 50 per cent higher risk of sud den death from
heart at tacks than those eat ing one-third more mag ne sium.

Also, high mag ne sium eaters were only half as likely to have any
type of car dio vas cu lar in ci dent such as non-fa tal heart at tacks, 20

strokes, angina (chest pain) or heart surgery. 76²

Mag ne sium and cal cium work to gether to con trol mus cle ac tion,
though cal cium be comes in creas ingly toxic in the face of any kind of
mag ne sium de fi ciency. Cal cium tight ens the mus cles; mag ne sium
re laxes the mus cles. With in suf fi cient mag ne sium the mus cles stay
tense and through the years may cause a cramp in the mus cle. This
could hap pen when you have too much cal cium or too lit tle mag ne -
sium. Too much cal cium causes the heart to go into a spasm and
this can cause a heart at tack.
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Mag ne sium helps in duce pas sage of nu tri ents in and out of cells and
thus af fects the life process. As mag ne sium has a sta bi liz ing ef fect
on mem branes, it can be used to great ef fect in the treat ment of car -
diac rhythm dis or ders.

Mag ne sium is car di ol ogy’s

sil ver bul let against heart dis ease.

The strides in the un der stand ing, pre ven tion, and treat ment of coro -
nary artery dis ease (CAD) and acute my ocar dial in farc tion (MI) over
the past 20 years has been an il lu sion. CAD re mains the lead ing
cause of death for both men and women in the United States. The
man age ment of acute MI now rou tinely in volves a com plex ar ray of
in ter ven tions in clud ing reper fu sion ther apy and car dio-pro tec tive and
anti-throm bo genic agents. Yet both mor bid ity and mor tal ity re main
un ac cept ably high, par tic u larly in the el derly.

Sud den Ar rhyth mia Death Syn drome

Sud den ar rhyth mia death syn drome is a dis or der or mal func tion of
the elec tri cal sys tem of the heart that can lead to the death of ap par -
ently healthy peo ple with out any warn ing. The prob lem cen ters on
the length of time it takes the elec tri cal sys tem to recharge fol low ing
a heart beat. This is known as the QT in ter val.

Peo ple who have a long QT in ter val are more vul ner a ble to a very
fast, ab nor mal heart rhythm, or ar rhyth mia.

A healthy heart gen er ates sta ble, pre dictable elec tri cal im pulses.
Lack of mag ne sium per mits un sta ble elec tri cal im pulses 20

20 20

in the heart to emerge, 76³ gen er at ing ab nor mal heart rhythms. 76
74
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In fact, much mag ne sium re search over the years has fo cused on its
ad min is tra tion dur ing heart at tack to re duce death from fa tal 20 20

heart rhythms. 76 75

Mag ne sium should be taken for all con di tions of the heart ex cept for
when the blood pres sure is too low or the threat of kid ney fail ure is
present. Since there is no drug that can sub sti tute for mag ne sium, it
is in di cated for the ma jor ity of heart pa tients. With mag ne sium the
process of de fi ciency is slower and more hid den but even tu ally to tal
cell phys i ol ogy is com pro mised.

Mag ne sium, par tic u larly in its chlo ride form, is the de fin i tive medicine
for both the pre ven tion and treat ment of heart dis ease.

Mag ne sium De fi ciency in Heart Dis ease

Sub stan tial ev i dence has as so ci ated mag ne sium de fi ciency with
sud den car diac death, a con di tion that claims 300,000 lives ev ery
year. Dr. Sarah My hill ac knowl edges that mag ne sium de fi ciency is
al most uni ver sal in pa tients with heart dis ease. She says that low
mag ne sium is:

A risk fac tor for ar te rioscle ro sis

A cause of ar te rial spasm (blood pres sure and angina) A cause of
dys rhyth mias

A pos si ble cause of mi tral in com pe tence (leaky heart valve) A cause
of sticky blood (in creased risk of clot ting) A cause of raised choles -
terol and triglyc erides

Pos si bly as so ci ated with a buildup of ho mo cys teine Mag ne sium de fi -
ciency may re sult in the for ma tion of clots in the heart and brain and
may con trib ute to cal cium de posits in the kid ney, blood ves sels, and
heart. Heart fail ure re sult ing from fib ril la tion and le sions in the small
ar ter ies is linked to a de fi ciency of mag ne sium, as is va sodi la tion,
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which can be fol lowed by hy per ki netic be hav ior and fa tal con vul -
sions.

If you ask your doc tor what causes a heart at tack (my ocar dial in farc -
tion), he will tell you what he learned in med i cal school: heart at tacks
usu ally oc cur when a blood clot forms in side a coro nary artery at the
site of an atheroscle rotic plaque. The blood clot cuts off blood flow to
part of the heart, starv ing it of oxy gen and the heart mus cle be gins to
die. In a small per cent age of cases, blood flow is cut off due to a va -
sospasm (the mus cles in the artery wall con tracts sud denly), which
con stricts the artery and flow is re duced de pend ing on how much
plaque has been al ready de posited. Ei ther way, ath er o scle ro sis is
the main cause and oxy gen de pri va tion is the fi nal re sult.

The Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion re ports that over 60 mil lion Amer i -
cans have one or more types of car dio vas cu lar dis ease, the lead ing
cause of death in the United States.

Not a word is men tioned about mag ne sium lev els in tra di tional al lo -
pathic con cep tions of heart dis ease, yet sud den death via car diac ar -
rest is much more com mon in mag ne sium-de fi cient peo ple.

We max i mize our chances of dy ing from a heart at tack when we ig -
nore our mag ne sium needs. Sta tis ti cally, sud den death in creases in
ar eas where wa ter sup plies are mag ne sium-de fi cient.

1. In flam ma tion & Sys temic Stress

In flam ma tion & Pain Man age ment with Mag ne sium Chlo ride Obe sity
with out in flam ma tion

does not re sult in in sulin re sis tance.

Dr. Jerold Olef sky

In flam ma tion plays a key role in a set of dis or ders that in clude type 2
di a betes, obe sity, and heart dis ease—col lec tively called the meta -
bolic syn drome. Dr. Steve Shoel son, a pro fes sor of medicine at Har -
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vard Med i cal School, has fo cused squarely on in flam ma tion. Epi -
demi ol o gists have found that pa tients with type 2 di a betes and car -
dio vas cu lar dis ease have slightly el e vated lev els of in flam ma tory
mark ers in their blood stream , rais ing the pos si bil ity that in flam ma -
tion might be as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of these dis eases,
and pro-in flam ma tory cy tokines

such as TNF-α and IL-6 pro mote in sulin re sis tance in ex per i men tal
20 20

mod els. 76 76

In flam ma tion it self has been well stud ied by im mu nol o gists: af ter an
in fec tion, a host of dif fer ent types of im mune cells are de ployed to
the in fec tion site to con trol the in fec tion. But Dr.

Shoel son says that the sit u a tion is dif fer ent in pa tients with meta bolic
dis eases: the same mark ers of an im mune re sponse are present, but
they per sist chron i cally at low lev els in stead of fol low ing the dra matic
rise and fall in an in fec tion.

In flam ma tion has been shown to be linked to in sulin re sis tance and
to de fec tive in sulin sig nal ing in non-obese di a betic (NOD) mice.

Sev eral years ago, Shoel son’s team was study ing mech a nisms un -
der ly ing in sulin re sis tance. In sulin re sis tance is the fail ure of the
body to re spond to its own in sulin; it is a con di tion that raises blood
sugar and can lead to di a betes. The re searchers found re ports from
more than a cen tury ago that high doses of anti-in flam ma tory med i -
ca tions called sal i cy lates low ered the blood sugar lev els of pa tients
with di a betes.

Medicine does not rec og nize how sub tle, con stant, and eas ily trig -
gered in flam ma tory pro cesses can be. “Eat ing in duces an in flam ma -
tory state in ev ery one. Nor mally, in flam ma tion oc curs for three or
four hours af ter eat ing but will then ta per off. Though peo ple can’t
avoid eat ing, Dr. Dan dona says they can avoid what and how much
they eat. He says, “If peo ple eat Mc Don ald’s-type meals ev ery three
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or four hours, and many do, they spend most of their time in a pro-in -
flam ma tory state.”

“In flam ma tion in blood ves sels is one of the main driv ers of ath er o -
scle ro sis, and di a betes makes it much worse,” said Dr. Jun-ichi Abe
of the Uni ver sity of Rochester Med i cal Cen ter. Dr. Abe said that in
peo ple with out di a betes, fast blood flow trig gers anti-in flam ma tory
en zymes, en dothe lial ni tric ox ide syn thase and other fac tors, which
block the abil ity of pro-in flam ma tory im mune cells to hone in on and
ad here to dis eased por tions of blood 20 20

ves sels. 76 77

A study done at New York Uni ver sity, pub lished in March 2008,
found that preg nant women with pe ri odon tal (gum) dis ease have an
in creased risk of de vel op ing ges ta tional di a betes mel li tus than 20 20

preg nant women with healthy gums. 76 78 Again we see in flam ma -
tion in di a betes with the in flam ma tion of the gums spread ing to the
rest of the body through the blood ves sels.

In flam ma tion plays a piv otal role in all stages of ath er o scle ro sis,
which is the pro gres sive

nar row ing and hard en ing of the ar ter ies over time.

In flam ma tion is the ac ti va tion of the im mune sys tem in re sponse to
in fec tion, ir ri ta tion, or in jury. Char ac ter ized by an in flux of white blood
cells, red ness, heat, swelling, pain, and dys func tion of the or gans in -
volved, in flam ma tion has dif fer ent names when it ap pears in dif fer ent
parts of the body. Most al lergy and asthma suf fer ers are fa mil iar with
rhini tis (in flam ma tion of the nose), si nusi tis (in flam ma tion of the si -
nuses), and asthma (in flam ma tion of the air ways), but in flam ma tion
is also be hind arthri tis (in flam ma tion of the joints), der mati tis (in flam -
ma tion of the skin), and so on.

The in flam ma tory re sponse can be acute or chronic.
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Acute in flam ma tion typ i cally lasts only a few days.

This re sponse usu ally pro motes heal ing but, if un con trolled, may be -
come harm ful.

The pri mary ob jec tive of acute in flam ma tion is to lo cal ize and erad i -
cate the ir ri tant and re pair the sur round ing tis sue, but this com pletely
changes in chronic low-grade in flam ma tory states.

Chronic low-grade in flam ma tion is one of the char ac ter is tics of the
meta bolic syn drome and in ter feres with in sulin phys i ol ogy.

Ig no rance has pre vailed over the in ter re la tion ship be tween mus cu lar
lipid ac cu mu la tion, chronic in flam ma tion and in sulin re sis tance be -
cause the cen tral me di at ing fac tor is mag ne sium. It is mag ne sium
that mod u lates cel lu lar events in volved in in flam ma tion.

There are many fac tors that trig ger in flam ma tion. They are found in
both our in ter nal and ex ter nal en vi ron ments and in clude ex ces sive
lev els of the hor mone in sulin (in sulin re sis tance), emo tional stress,
en vi ron men tal tox ins (heavy met als), free-rad i cal dam age, vi ral, bac -
te rial, fun gal and other path o genic in fec tions, obe sity, over-con sump -
tion of hy dro genated oils, pe ri odon tal dis ease, ra di a tion ex po sure,
smok ing, spiro chetes such as the Bor re lia that causes Lyme dis -
ease, and cer tain phar ma co log i cal drugs. Prob lems with in sulin me -
tab o lism are a ma jor con trib u tor to car dio vas cu lar dis ease. It re sults
in the in abil ity to prop erly store mag ne sium, caus ing blood ves sels to
con strict, el e vated blood pres sure, and coro nary ar te rial spasm, all
of which can re sult in a heart at tack.

Ex cess in sulin causes re ten tion of sodium, fluid re ten tion, 20 20

el e vated blood pres sure, and con ges tive heart fail ure. 76 79

Dr. Ron Rosedale

In flam ma tory re ac tions in the body are a valu able pre dic tor of im -
pend ing heart at tack. Dr. Robert Genko, ed i tor of the Amer i can
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Acad emy of Pe ri odon tal Jour nal , claims that per sons with gin gi val
dis ease (an in flam ma tory dis or der) are 27 times more likely to suf fer
a heart at tack than are per sons with healthy gums. An Amer i can
Heart As so ci a tion pa per dis closed that 85

per cent of heart at tack vic tims had gum dis ease com pared to 29

per cent of healthy sim i lar pa tients.

When mag ne sium lev els of fall re searchers note a pro found in crease
of in flam ma tory cy tokines 20 20

present, along with in creased lev els of his tamine. 77 70

Mag ne sium de fi ciency causes and un der pins chronic in flam ma tory
buildups. This con cept is in trigu ing be cause it sug gests a fun da men -
tally sim pler way of ward ing off dis ease. In stead of dif fer ent treat -
ments for heart dis ease, Alzheimer’s and colon can cer, we ap ply a
sin gle, in flam ma tion-re duc ing rem edy that would pre vent or treat
these and other deadly dis eases. The key words here are “pre vent”
or “treat” but please no tice the word is not “cure”. Though mag ne -
sium is a cure for many of our ail ments, full treat ment pro to cols are
needed. It is a pro to col of ba sic items like mag ne sium, io dine, al pha
lipoic acid, sodium bi car bon ate, sodium thio sul fate, whole-food vi ta -
min C, nat u ral vi ta min D from the sun, spir ulina, and some other im -
por tant items like pu ri fied wa ter that will make a big dif fer ence in a
host of chronic dis eases.

Once we un der stand the crit i cal im por tance of in flam ma tion and glu -
tathione de ple tion in brain dis eases, we can take steps to pre vent or
even re verse the dam age.

Dr. David Perl mut ter

In flam ma tion and sys temic stress are cen tral at tributes of many
patho log i cal con di tions. In mag ne sium we have found a po tent
medic i nal that is ef fec tive across a wide range of patholo gies.
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Phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies need look no fur ther than the seashore,
which con tains mil lions of tons of mag ne sium chlo ride, the per fect
anti-in flam ma tory agent.

Re searchers rec og nize a silent kind of in flam ma tion . This type of in -
ter nal in flam ma tion has an in sid i ous na ture and is the cul prit be hind
di a betes and heart dis ease. The chronic and con tin u ous low-level
stress that silent in flam ma tion places on the body’s de fense sys tems
of ten re sults in an im mune sys tem break down. Mag ne sium de fi -
ciency is a par al lel silent in sult hap pen ing at the core of our phys i ol -
ogy. Mag ne sium de fi cien cies feed the fires of in flam ma tion and pain.
We could very well be

“suf fer ing from” mag ne sium de fi ciency, but we most likely will not
know it un til we sud denly have car diac ar rest.

Epi demi o logic stud ies have shown an in verse re la tion ship be tween
20

mag ne sium in the drink ing wa ter 77¹ and car dio vas cu lar mor tal ity.

20

77 ² This as so ci a tion be tween mag ne sium in drink ing wa ter and is -
chemic heart dis ease was re con firmed in a ma jor re view of the lit er a -
ture done by epi demi ol o gists at Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity.

20

77 ³ Since most heart dis ease is marked by var i ous lev els of in flam -
ma tion, these stud ies were all high light ing the hid den re la tion ship
be tween in flam ma tion and mag ne sium de fi ciency.

An other rea son that chronic in flam ma tion can take us into the hell
fires of pain is that mag ne sium gets de pleted in con di tions of in flam -
ma tion.
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Be yond all the com mon symp toms of in flam ma tion we find, the body
tis sues them selves may lose their abil ity to rec og nize the dif fer ence
be tween cells that are “self” and those that are not, and the body
may thus mis tak enly iden tify its own cells as for eign in vaders. This
in ter nal pro gram ming er ror then con tin ues to trig ger and re trig ger im -
mune re sponses, set ting the stage for au toim mune dis eases such as
lu pus, mul ti ple scle ro sis, and scle ro derma. The re sult is cel lu lar
chaos, and what is even more dis turb ing is that this process may be
hap pen ing year af ter year with out our even be ing aware of it.

This chronic in flam ma tory re sponse breaks down healthy tis sue in a
mis di rected

at tempt at re pair and heal ing.

Doc tors who spe cial ize in rheuma toid arthri tis, mul ti ple scle ro sis, lu -
pus, and other au toim mune dis or ders are very fa mil iar with what
hap pens when the body goes to war with it self.

These dis eases demon strate a di rect in flam ma tory at tack against
healthy cells in places such as the joints, nerves, and con nec tive tis -
sue.

Ath er o scle ro sis is caused by chronic in flam ma tion, which of ten be -
gins very early in life. The big dis pute among ex perts is what causes
the in flam ma tion in the first place. One the ory holds that bac te ria and
viruses may cause this in flam ma tion, but clearly we know that lead,
mer cury, monosodium glu ta mate (MSG), flu o ride, and other toxic
chem i cals can also cause in flam ma tory re ac tions in blood ves sels.

Re cent ad vances in the field of car dio vas cu lar medicine have em -
pha sized the in volve ment of in flam ma tion in the for ma tion of
atheroscle rotic plaque.

This chap ter rep re sents ba sic re search into the na ture of in flam ma -
tion. It looks be yond the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies,
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be yond as pirin and other mul ti pur pose ex per i men tal drugs that block
in flam ma tion but not with out col lat eral dam age. Mag ne sium is at the
heart of the in flam ma tory process; it is the prime first cause when it
is not present in suf fi cient quan ti ties.

In creases in ex tra cel lu lar mag ne sium con cen tra tion cause a de -
crease in the in flam ma tory re sponse while re duc tion in the ex tra cel -
lu lar mag ne sium re sults in in flam ma tion. In flam ma tion causes en -
dothe lial dys func tion and ac ti vated en dothe lium 20 20

fa cil i tates ad he sion and mi gra tion of can cer cells. 77 74

Chron i cally in flamed tis sues con tinue to gen er ate sig nals that at tract
leuko cytes from the blood stream.

When leuko cytes mi grate from the blood stream into the tis sue, they
am plify the in flam ma tory re sponse.

Mag ne sium lit er ally puts the chill on in flam ma tion , es pe cially when
used trans der mally. Heart dis ease be gins with in flam ma tory chem i -
cals that rage like a fever through your blood ves sels. Cool the heat
by get ting the rec om mended daily min i mum of mag ne sium, sug gest
Med i cal Uni ver sity of South Car olina re searchers. They mea sured
blood in flam ma tion lev els us ing the C-re ac tive pro tein (CRP), test ing
3,800 men and women, and found that those who got less than 50
per cent of the RDA (310-420 mg) for mag ne sium were al most three
times as likely to have dan ger ously high CRP lev els as those who
con sumed enough. Be ing over age 40, over weight, and con sum ing
less than 50 per cent of the RDA more than dou bled the 20 20

risk of blood-ves sel-dam ag ing in flam ma tion. 77 75

The mag ne sium in take of a to tal of 11,686 fe male health pro fes sion -
als who were younger than 45 and had not had heart and blood ves -
sel dis ease, a stroke, or can cer was stud ied in 2005 by 20 20

Dr. Y. Song and col leagues. 77 76 Prior to this only a few stud ies
had been done to see whether mag ne sium in take is re lated to in -
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flam ma tion in the body. The re searchers wanted to know if women
who have more mag ne sium in their diet or take mag ne sium sup ple -
ments had a lower risk of in flam ma tion and the meta bolic syn drome.

Women who got more mag ne sium in their diet were less likely to
have the meta bolic syn drome, in flam ma tion in the body, and heart
and blood ves sel dis ease. Women who had the high est mag ne sium
in take had 12 per cent lower C-re ac tive pro tein lev els than women
with the low est mag ne sium in take. This study shows that the mag ne -
sium found in a healthy, well-bal anced diet can pro tect the body
against in flam ma tion and high blood glu cose, con di tions that can
lead to type 2 di a betes and heart and blood ves sel dis ease.

Chronic in flam ma tion desta bi lizes

choles terol de posits in the coro nary ar ter ies,

lead ing to heart at tacks and strokes.

A study per formed on 10,000 U.S. vet er ans by the VA Ad min is tra tion
and pub lished in the Jour nal of Amer i can Di etetic As so ci a tion , 1998
showed that most coro nary heart dis ease started as an en dothe lial
in fec tion and in most cases was caused by pathogens. Rec og niz ing
the role of in flam ma tion in ar te rioscle ro sis rep re sents a huge par a -
digm shift for car di ol o gists. The Amer i can Col lege of Car di ol ogy, the
Amer i can Col lege of Physi cians, and the Amer i can Heart As so ci a -
tion largely ig nore the in volve ment of in flam ma tion in heart at tacks
and strokes and cer tainly they ig nore un re solved psy cho-emo tional
trauma, as well as the toxic buildup of mer cury, which can lead to
mas sive heart fail ure and sud den death even in the health i est ath -
lete.

In flam ma tion not only fur ther dam ages the artery walls, leav ing them
stiffer and more prone to plaque buildup, but it also makes any
plaque that’s al ready there more frag ile and more likely to burst.

A 2006 is sue of the Jour nal of the Amer i can Col lege of Nu tri tion pub -
lished an ar ti cle show ing that as con sump tion of mag ne sium falls,
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the level of C-re ac tive pro tein goes up. C-re ac tive pro tein (CRP) is
pro duced in the liver and has emerged as a strong pre dic tor of clin i -
cal events of car dio vas cu lar dis eases, such as heart at tacks and
stroke, even in cases where choles terol lev els may be nor mal. For
this rea son, CRP as says may be come a rou tine part of blood tests
for de ter min ing CVD risk. CRP lev els in the blood are nor mally un de -
tectable or very low; high lev els are strongly as so ci ated with in flam -
ma tion.

In flam ma tion is the miss ing link to ex plain the role of mag ne sium in
many patho log i cal con di tions.

This new view of in flam ma tion is chang ing the way some doc tors
prac tice, but most car di ol o gists are still not ready to rec om mend that
the gen eral pop u la tion be screened for in flam ma tion lev els.

Car di ol o gists don’t know it but when in rare in stances they test for
serum mag ne sium lev els, they are not mea sur ing any thing but
strictly con trolled mag ne sium lev els in the blood. There con tin ues to
be a blind spot the size of the Gulf of Mex ico in car di ol o gists’ per cep -
tions. They just are not able to get to the bot tom of the in flam ma tion
story—mag ne sium de fi ciency.

Mag ne sium de creases swelling and is ef fec tive 20 20

in the treat ment of in flam ma tory skin dis eases. 77 77

Sci en tists at the Joslin Di a betes Cen ter in Bos ton have bred a strain
of mice whose fat cells are su per charged in flam ma tion

fac to ries. “We can re pro duce the whole syn drome (di a betes) just by
in cit ing in flam ma tion,” Dr. Steve Shoel son says. This sug gests that a
well-timed in ter ven tion in the in flam ma tory process might re verse
some if not all the ef fects of di a betes. Some of the drugs that are al -
ready used to treat the dis or der, like met formin, may work be cause
they also dampen the in flam ma tion re sponse. In ad di tion, pre lim i nary
re search sug gests that high CRP lev els in di cate a greater risk of di a -
betes.
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What ever makes us be come less ef fi cient at us ing in sulin is go ing to
aid in the de vel op ment of di a betes. Treat ments for di a betes work by
re plac ing in sulin, boost ing its pro duc tion, or help ing the body make
more ef fi cient use of the hor mone.

The use of mag ne sium as an anti-in flam ma tory makes mag ne sium
ab so lutely in dis pens able to not only heart pa tients but also to di a bet -
ics, neu ro log i cal and can cer pa tients as well. The treat ment of
chronic in flam ma tion has been prob lem atic for med i cal sci ence be -
cause most of their phar ma ceu ti cals cre ate more in flam ma tion by
fur ther driv ing down mag ne sium lev els.

Vir tu ally all the com po nents of the meta bolic syn drome of di a betes,
high blood pres sure, obe sity, and lipid dis or ders are as so ci ated with
low mag ne sium.

Dr. Michael R. Eades

Dr. Eades in sists that the en tire meta bolic syn drome is noth ing but a
man i fes ta tion of a mag ne sium de fi ciency. He asks, “Why are so
many peo ple de fi cient in mag ne sium? Be cause there is no sin gle
food that con tains huge amounts of mag ne sium, and be cause of
that, there is no mag ne sium lobby. Look at cal cium. Thanks to the
dairy in dus try, we are con stantly told that we need to get enough cal -
cium, and we’re told right where we can get it. Milk and cheese.
Same with vi ta min C. The or ange juice peo ple never let us for get.
Not so with mag ne sium, so no one re ally thinks of it.

An other rea son that many peo ple are mag ne sium de fi cient is that
they drink bot tled wa ter or soft ened wa ter. In the old days ev ery one
drank well wa ter or wa ter from streams, both of which con tain large
amounts of mag ne sium. Mag ne sium is re moved when wa ter is soft -
ened, and it isn’t in large amounts in most of the bot tled wa ters that
are avail able.”

In flam ma tion con trib utes to the pro-athero genic changes in lipopro -
tein me tab o lism, en dothe lial dys func tion, throm bo sis, hy per ten sion;
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this ex plains the ag gra vat ing ef fect of mag ne sium de fi ciency on the
de vel op ment of meta bolic syn drome.

Dr. An drzej Mazura 20 20

Dr. An drzej Mazur, et al. 77 78 have shown that rats with ex per i men -
tally-in duced mag ne sium de fi ciency de velop, af ter only a few days, a
clin i cal in flam ma tory syn drome that is char ac ter ized by leuko cyte
(white blood cell) and macrophage ac ti va tion, re lease of in flam ma -
tory cy tokines, and ex ces sive pro duc tion of free rad i cals. “Mag ne -
sium de fi ciency in duces a sys temic stress re sponse by ac ti va tion of
neuro-en docrino log i cal path ways,”

writes Dr. Mazur. “ Mag ne sium de fi ciency con trib utes to an ex ag ger -
ated re sponse to im mune stress, and ox ida tive stress is the con se -
quence of the in flam ma tory re sponse, ” he con tin ues.

Long-term air pol lu tion ex po sure is as so ci ated with neu roin flam ma -
tion, an al tered in nate im mune re sponse, dis rup tion of the blood-
brain bar rier, ul tra fine par tic u late de po si tion, and ac cu mu la tion of
amy loid beta-42 and al pha-synu clein in chil dren 20 20

and young adults. 77 79

Mag ne sium-de fi cient rats de velop

20 20

a gen er al ized in flam ma tion. 78 70

Dr. So phie Beg ona

It turns out that statins don’t just lower choles terol lev els; they also
re duce in flam ma tion . The lipid hy poth e sis of heart dis ease is rapidly
be ing sup planted by the in flam ma tory hy poth e sis. The re searchers
who have spent their ca reers do ing choles terol re search are fall ing
fur ther and fur ther into dis fa vor as most sci en tists are show ing
graphs demon strat ing that el e vated choles terol in com bi na tion with
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an el e vated C-re ac tive pro tein is a bet ter gauge of heart dis ease
risk. It seems that with out the in flam ma tion, el e vated choles terol is
not a threat af ter all.

In flam ma tion is a re sponse from our im mune sys tems to ir ri tants.

For ex am ple, if you sprain your an kle, your im mune sys tem cre ates
a pro tein called a cir cu lat ing im mune com plex (CIC). The CIC

trav els down to the in jured an kle and causes pain and swelling.

The pain you feel is for the pur pose of in form ing you of the in jury or
dam age. And the swelling is pro tec tive as it pre vents you from mov -
ing it and caus ing more ir ri ta tion. This is also the body’s way of run -
ning to the prob lem with fresh blood, an ti bod ies, and vi tal cells in or -
der to be gin heal ing and re pair ing the dam age.

The body then pro duces pro te olytic en zymes that coun ter act the in -
flam ma tion, and things re turn to nor mal. That’s why a sprained an kle
in a young child heals within a few weeks at most, but in a mid dle-
aged adult can take six weeks or more. The prob lem is, af ter around
age 25, our pro duc tion of these en zymes drops off al most com -
pletely so there is noth ing to tell the body to stop the in flam ma tion.
These en zymes are also re spon si ble for clean ing

the blood, fight ing off vi ral and bac te rial in fec tions, and break ing
down ex cess fib rin (scar tis sue). Most, if not all, of these en zymes
are me di ated by mag ne sium, mean ing as mag ne sium lev els drop off
so do the ac tiv i ties of these cru cial bi o log i cal mag ne sium-sen si tive
en zymes.

En zymes break down scar tis sue and fi bro sis. Fi bro sis is scar tis sue
that builds up in our bod ies and over time cre ates so much re stric tion
and strain on our or gans that they can no longer func tion prop erly.
En zymes also clean the blood of ex cess fib rin that causes the blood
to thicken, which sets us up for clots, which can cause heart at tack
or stroke. En zymes also help take some of the strain off of the liver
by keep ing the blood clean and not al low ing it to thicken be yond nor -
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mal. En zymes are very im por tant in in flam ma tion; the fun da men tal
sup porter of en zymes is mag ne sium.

Mag ne sium, In flam ma tion & Pain

When I re ceived the fol low ing ac count from my re search as sis tant
Clau dia French, who is an RN in an acute care psy chi atric hos pi tal, I
re al ized that we should ad dress the is sue of mag ne sium, in flam ma -
tion, and pain more di rectly.

Yes ter day I wit nessed one of the most amaz ing ben e fits of trans der -
mal mag ne sium I have seen. I work with an other RN who is af flicted
with arthri tis, es pe cially in her hands, and fre quent mus cle cramp -
ing/spasms in her legs. She has been us ing mag ne sium but be came
lax. Be fore leav ing for work yes ter day I re ceived a phone call from
her beg ging me to please bring with me some mag ne sium oil, as her
hands were so cramped up and painful that she could barely stand
to con tinue work ing.

When I got there, her hands and fin gers were very con torted in
spasm. Her fin gers were curled up and stiff and her legs were
cramp ing badly. She re ported they had been this way all day, and
the pain was driv ing her to tears. She im me di ately slathered the
mag ne sium oil all over her hands. We were in re port and she wanted
it on her hands right away so the en tire nurs ing staff watched and
within five min utes you could vis i bly see her fin gers ex tend back to
nor mal and the fin ger move ment re turn. We could lit er ally see the re -
lax ation tak ing place. It was sim ply amaz ing.

Within min utes her hands were com pletely re laxed and func tional
again and stayed that way the re main der of the evening. She also
ap plied the mag ne sium to her legs and found re lief.

About 30 min utes af ter ap ply ing the oil, she held up her hands for
ev ery one to see, and showed us the arthritic nod ules on some fin -
gers. She de scribed how painful these al ways are to touch. But she
poked and prod ded them telling us how there was no pain now.
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She was able to con tinue work ing and do ing the ex ten sive writ ing
that is a large part of our work with out any fur ther dis com fort.

Pain re lief and mus cle re lax ation for peo ple with arthri tis and mus cle
cramp ing is an im por tant and sig nif i cant ben e fit of mag ne sium oil.
The rapid re lief vis i ble to us all was re ally amaz ing! The fol low ing
day she re ported that she’d got ten the first rest ful night of sleep in
many days. The pain was not wak ing her up.

Clau dia French, RN, LPHA

What is es sen tial to re mem ber about treat ing pain with mag ne sium
is that it treats both the symp tom and the cause of pain—mean ing
the cause of the pain can of ten be traced back to a mag ne sium de fi -
ciency.

There are not too many medic i nal sub stances or medicines that can
make this claim. It should be noted that pain man age ment with mag -
ne sium em ploys mag ne sium chlo ride ap plied trans der mally to the
skin. Dr. Linda Rap son, who spe cial izes in treat ing chronic pain, be -
lieves that about 70 per cent of her pa tients who com plain of mus cle
pain, cramps, and fa tigue are show ing signs of mag ne sium de fi -
ciency. “Vir tu ally all of them im prove when I put them on mag ne -
sium,” says Rap son, who runs a busy Toronto pain clinic. “It may
sound too good to be true, but it’s a fact.” She’s seen the min eral
work in those with fi bromyal gia, mi graines, and con sti pa tion. “The
sci en tific com mu nity should take a good hard 20

look at this.” 78¹

Lynne Suo is one of Dr. Rap son’s pa tients. She had been us ing
painkillers and steroids for years to try to ease the pain of her arthri -
tis and fi bromyal gia. Dr. Rap son started her on 675 units of mag ne -
sium a day. Within days, Suo called Dr. Rap son to re port a sur pris ing
change. “I went from be ing in con stant pain al most through out the
day and night to hav ing mo ments of pain. And for me that was a
huge im prove ment,” says Suo, a for mer col lege Eng lish teacher. She
dis misses sug ges tions that the change is a placebo ef fect. “I was not
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one day with out pain and now I don’t have to take heavy pain med i -
ca tion,” she re ports.

The grand daddy of all anti-in flam ma to ries is as pirin, which can
cause se ri ous prob lems. Most pain and anti-in flam ma tory med i ca -
tions are not safe; even the over-the-counter pain med i ca tions hold
un fore seen dan gers. De spite more than a decade’s worth of re -
search show ing that tak ing too much ac etaminophen can ruin the
liver, the num ber of se vere, un in ten tional poi son ings 20

from the drug is on the rise, a new study re ports. 78² The drug ac -
etaminophen is best known un der the brand name Tylenol.

Com pounds con tain ing Tylenol in clude Ex cedrin, Mi dol Teen For -
mula, Ther aflu, Alka-Seltzer Plus Cold Medicine, and NyQuil Cold
and Flu, as well as other over-the-counter drugs and many pre scrip -
tion nar cotics like Vi codin and Per co cet.

Mag ne sium chlo ride, when ap plied di rectly to the skin, is trans der -
mally ab sorbed and has an al most im me di ate ef fect on chronic and
acute pain.

1. Cal cium Poi son ing

Too much cal cium will cause heart fail ure.

Cal cium is es sen tial to health, yet it holds a hid den dan ger that
brings us to our graves much quicker than we would like. Cal cium is
the most pro moted nu tri ent by pro po nents of con ven tional, nu tri -
tional, and al ter na tive medicine. This is a great and tragic mis take.
They should in stead be pro mot ing mag ne sium. Mag ne sium de fi -
ciency leads to an in crease in my ocar dial lev els of both sodium and
cal cium. This is a prob lem be cause coro nary artery (CA) cal cium is a
pre dic tor of near-term coro nary heart dis ease events. In the face of
grow ing mag ne sium de fi cien cies, cal cium be comes in creas ingly
more toxic to hu man phys i ol ogy.
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The av er age Amer i can con sumes only 40 per cent of the rec om -
mended daily al lowance of mag ne sium. Eighty to 90 per cent of the
U.S. pop u la tion is mag ne sium de fi cient.

Dr. Dean makes this clear when she says in her book, The Mag ne -
sium Mir a cle , “To un der stand how you can cre ate a cal cium/

mag ne sium im bal ance in your own body, try this ex per i ment in your
kitchen. Crush a cal cium pill and see how much dis solves in one
ounce of wa ter. Then crush a mag ne sium pill and slowly stir it into
the cal cium wa ter. When you in tro duce the mag ne sium, the re main -
ing cal cium dis solves; it be comes more wa ter-sol u ble. The same
thing hap pens in your blood stream, heart, brain, kid neys, and all the
tis sues in your body. If you don’t have enough mag ne sium to help
keep cal cium dis solved, you may end up with cal cium-ex cess mus -
cle spasms, fi bromyal gia, hard en ing of the ar ter ies, and even den tal
cav i ties. An other sce nario plays out in the kid neys. If there is too
much cal cium in the kid neys and not enough mag ne sium to dis solve
it, you can get kid ney stones.”

The more pro tein you con sume, the more

mag ne sium you need. When you con sume large amounts of cal -
cium, you need more mag ne sium. A diet high in cal cium in creases
the body’s need for mag ne sium.

Dr. H. Ray Ev ers

Mag ne sium and cal cium work to gether to con trol mus cle ac tion,
though cal cium be comes a prob lem when there is not enough mag -
ne sium to con trol cal cium’s ac tions. Cal cium be comes a slow-

act ing poi son (of ten decades of buildup) to tis sues all over the body
when in ex cess rel a tive to mag ne sium. Symp toms of trace min eral
ex cess or de fi ciency de pend on their ra tios to other el e ments. In the
event of cal ci fi ca tion, it is not par tic u larly a high cal cium level that re -
sults in the for ma tion of a stone or spur, but cal cium be ing high in ra -
tio to mag ne sium.
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Mag ne sium in creases the sol u bil ity of cal cium in the urine.

Sup ple ment ing mag ne sium to the diet has demon strated sig nif i cant
ef fect in pre vent ing re cur rences of kid ney stones.

Un ab sorbed cal cium can lodge any where in our body. For in stance,
if it lodges in your bones and joints, it mim ics arthri tis; if it lodges in
your heart, it mim ics ar te rial le sions; it mim ics res pi ra tory prob lems if
it lodges in your lungs, etc. As a gen eral rule, acid sub stances
tighten; al ka line sub stances re lax.

Mag ne sium is al ka line and re laxes the body from tight ness, ten sion,
stiff ness, spasms, twitches, tics, or jerk i ness as a re sult of ner vous -
ness, anx i ety, anger, fear, or ag i ta tion.

Mag ne sium acts as nat u ral gate or valve in the brain synapses that
reg u lates in flux of cal cium into post sy nap tic cal cium chan nels from
presy nap tic neu rons in parts of the brain that are in volved in mood
and be hav ior such as the hip pocam pus. With in ad e quate mag ne -
sium (cal cium tox i c ity), this func tion be comes al tered, re sult ing in ir ri -
tabil ity, anx i ety, de pres sion, ADHD, ma nia, hy po ma nia, bi-po lar dis -
or der, hy per-ex citabil ity, hy per e mo tion al ity, and/or per haps some
psy choses.

Mag ne sium taken in proper dosages can

solve the prob lem of cal cium de fi ciency.

Dr. Nan Kathryn Fuchs

A healthy cell has a high mag ne sium and low cal cium level. The
higher the cal cium level and the lower the mag ne sium level in the
ex tra-cel lu lar fluid, the harder is it for cells to pump the cal cium out.
The re sult is that with low mag ne sium lev els the mi to chon dria grad u -
ally cal cify and en ergy pro duc tion de creases.

Mi to chon dria are the lit tle pow er houses found within most cells and
are re spon si ble for pro duc ing most of the body’s en ergy. This is vi -
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tally im por tant for the heart be cause heart mus cle cells have a
never-end ing need for en ergy. Mi to chon dria are also im por tant for
proper neu ro trans mis sion and are highly con cen trated in cells of the
brain and cen tral ner vous sys tem.

Up to 30 per cent of the en ergy of cells is used to pump cal cium out
of the cells.

Dr. H. Ray Ev ers writes, “The power plant of hu man cell is called the
mi to chon drion . The mi to chon drion is what gen er ates en ergy

for the cell to use. What ev ery one refers to as ‘en ergy’ is de rived
from the ox ida tive re duc tion of the cel lu lar res pi ra tion.

This is done through the mi to chon dria. But the prob lem arises when
the cell is low in mag ne sium rel a tive to cal cium. Adeno sine triphos -
phate, the ‘en ergy cur rency’ of the cell, is mag ne sium-de pen dent.
This means it is ob vi ous that the cal cium pump at the cell mem brane
is also mag ne sium-de pen dent. With out enough

‘bi o log i cally avail able’ mag ne sium, the cel lu lar cal cium pump slows
down. Thus a vi cious cy cle is es tab lished. The low lev els of avail able
mag ne sium in hibit the gen er a tion of en ergy and the low lev els of en -
ergy in hibit the cal cium pump. The end re sult?

The mi to chon drion, the pow er house of the cell and the en tire body,
be comes cal ci fied. This is the be gin ning of ag ing. Ev ery func tion of
your body can be in hib ited when the mi to chon dria cal cify. ”

We may say that our bio chem i cal age is

de ter mined by the ra tio of mag ne sium

to cal cium within our cells.

De fi ciency in mag ne sium, aside from hav ing a neg a tive im pact on
the en ergy pro duc tion path way re quired by mi to chon dria to gen er ate
ATP, also re duces the thresh old an tiox i dant ca pac ity of the car dio -
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vas cu lar sys tem and its re sis tance to free-rad i cal dam age. Mag ne -
sium acts as an an tiox i dant against free rad i cal dam age of the mi to -
chon dria. Mag ne sium has been called na ture’s

“cal cium chan nel blocker” be cause of its abil ity to pre vent coro nary
artery spasm and ar rhyth mias and to re duce blood pres sure.

The ra tio of cal cium to mag ne sium is vi tal for cell mem branes and
the blood-brain bar rier.

Cal cium en ters the cells of the heart by way of cal cium chan nels that
are jeal ously guarded by mag ne sium. Mag ne sium, at a con cen tra -
tion thou sands of times greater than that of cal cium in the cells, al -
lows only a cer tain amount of cal cium to en ter to cre ate nec es sary
elec tri cal trans mis sions, and then im me di ately helps to eject the cal -
cium once the work is done. Why? If cal cium ac cu mu lates in the cell,
it causes hy per ex citibil ity and cal ci fi ca tion, and dis rupts cell func tion
lead ing to angina, high blood pres sure, ar rhyth mia, asthma,
headaches, and even heart at tacks.

Dr. Garry Gor don wrote, “If you have com pro mised cell mem branes
or low ATP pro duc tion for any rea son, then the cell has trou ble main -
tain ing the nor mal gra di ent. This is be cause the usual gra di ent is
10,000 times more cal cium out side of cells than in side; when this is
com pro mised you will have in creased in tra cel lu lar cal cium, which
seems to al ways hap pen at the time of death. When ever in tra cel lu lar
cal cium is el e vated, you have a

rel a tive de fi ciency of mag ne sium, so when ever any one is se ri ously ill
—acute or chronic—part of your plan must be to re store mag ne sium,
which is poorly ab sorbed through oral means.”

The ad verse ef fects of ex ces sive cal cium in take may in clude high
blood cal cium lev els, kid ney stone for ma tion, and kid ney 20

com pli ca tions. 78³ El e vated cal cium lev els are also as so ci ated with
arthritic/joint and vas cu lar de gen er a tion, cal ci fi ca tion of soft tis sue,
hy per ten sion and stroke, in ad di tion to in crease in VLDL triglyc -
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erides, gas troin testi nal dis tur bances, mood and de pres sive dis or -
ders, chronic fa tigue, and gen eral min eral im bal ances in clud ing mag -
ne sium, zinc, iron and phos pho rus. High cal cium lev els in ter fere with
vi ta min D and sub se quently in hibit the vi ta min’s can cer pro tec tive ef -
fect un less ex tra amounts of 20 20

vi ta min D are sup ple mented . 78 74

Car dio vas cu lar cal ci fi ca tion le sions can lead to the de vel op ment of
my ocar dial is chemia, my ocar dial in farc tion, im paired my ocar dial
func tion, con ges tive heart fail ure, car diac valve in suf fi ciency, and
car diac ar rhyth mias. There is a strong as so ci a tion be tween in -
creased car diac cal ci fi ca tion and risk of death. Ad min is tra tion of vi ta -
min D to treat sec ondary hy per parathy roidism in creases in testi nal
ab sorp tion of cal cium and phos pho rus, and raises serum cal cium
and phos pho rus lev els. Soft-tis sue and vas cu lar cal ci fi ca tion is as so -
ci ated with a his tory of 20 20

vi ta min D ther apy. 78 75

Mag ne sium and cal cium share a com mon route of ab sorp tion in the
in testi nal tract and ap pear to have a mu tu ally sup pres sive ef fect on
each other. If cal cium in take (or dairy in take) is un usu ally high, cal -
cium will be ab sorbed in pref er ence to mag ne sium. Also, ex ces sive
doses of vi ta min D and cal cium sup ple ments can cause re nal mag -
ne sium loss. Sun light is the only safe way to get vi ta min D since the
body reg u lates how much is made. Take it by pill form and cal cium
home osta sis is over rid den.

Coro nary artery cal ci fi ca tion is com mon, se vere, and sig nif i cantly as -
so ci ated with is chemic car dio vas cu lar dis ease in 20 20

adult end-stage re nal dis ease pa tients. 78 76 The amount of cal cium
in the coro nary ar ter ies re li ably pre dicts heart at tack risk and is mea -
sured by what is called one’s cal cium score. UCLA car di ol o gist, Dr.
Matt Bud off, a long-time cham pion of the coro nary cal cium scan and
au thor of the AHA pa per says, “The to tal amount of coro nary cal cium
(Agat ston score) pre dicts coro nary dis ease events be yond stan dard
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risk fac tors.” The coro nary cal cium score is a pre cise quan ti ta tive
tool for mea sur ing and track ing heart dis ease risk and is more valu -
able and ac cu rate than other tra di tional mark ers (such as to tal
choles terol, which is prac ti cally worth less as a heart dis ease risk
marker).

Get ting your cal cium/mag ne sium bal ance cor rected is es sen tial for
nor mal iz ing heart rate. Ir reg u lar heart rate can be a sign of ei ther too
lit tle cal cium or too lit tle mag ne sium; the key to

know ing whether you need cal cium or mag ne sium is the strength of
the heart beat, not the speed or the ir reg u lar ity—if it’s too strong,
take more mag ne sium; if it’s too weak, take more cal cium.

For most peo ple though it will be more mag ne sium that is the real
need.

Ac cord ing to the Uni ver sity of Flor ida Shands Can cer Cen ter, a 20
20

high level of cal cium in the blood, called hy per cal cemia, 78 77 may
be come a med i cal emer gency. This dis or der is most com monly
caused by can cer or parathy roid dis ease, but un der neath the pri -
mary eti ol ogy is a mag ne sium de fi ciency. Hy per cal cemia is com -
monly at trib uted to can cer treat ment. Se vere hy per cal cemia is a
med i cal emer gency that can be avoided if mag ne sium lev els are
brought up to nor mal.

Mag ne sium is the min eral of re ju ve na tion and pre vents the cal ci fi ca -
tion of our or gans and tis sues that is char ac ter is tic of the old-age-re -
lated de gen er a tion of our body.

Mag ne sium in ad e quacy in ter feres with cel lu lar me tab o lism and ac -
cel er ates the ag ing of most hu man tis sues. Most hu man cells can
only repli cate a lim ited num ber of times in cul tures be fore they lose
the abil ity to di vide, a phe nom e non known as replica tive senes -
cence. Re cent stud ies have shown that in cul tures low in mag ne -
sium, the senes cence of hu man en dothe lial cells and 20 20
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fi brob lasts is ac cel er ated. 78 78 Dr. James Howen s tine says,

“Cal ci fi ca tion in cel lu lar tis sues is a sign of tis sue dam age, cel lu lar
ag ing, and im pend ing cell death. When cells are un able to reg u late
cal cium and keep the cal cium con tent of cells down, cel lu lar func tion
de gen er ates. Cal ci fied ar ter ies, cal cium in soft tis sues, and high lev -
els of cal cium within cells are all signs of ag ing. At age 80 the av er -
age cal cium con tent in the aorta is 140 times greater than the lev els
of aor tic cal ci fi ca tion noted at age 40.”

Mag ne sium de fi ciency leads to an in crease in my ocar dial lev els of
both sodium and cal cium.

Ad e quate lev els of mag ne sium are es sen tial for the heart mus cle.

Those who die from heart at tacks have very low mag ne sium but high
cal cium lev els in their heart mus cles . Mag ne sium and cal cium work
to gether as “paired min er als” to con trol mus cle ac tion, though cal -
cium be comes in creas ingly toxic in the face of any kind of mag ne -
sium de fi ciency.

Cal cium af fects mus cle con trac tions; mag ne sium bal ances that ef -
fect and re laxes mus cles. Cal cium tight ens the mus cles; mag ne sium
re laxes the mus cles. With in suf fi cient mag ne sium the mus cles stay
tense and even tu ally the mus cles may cramp. This

could hap pen when you have too much cal cium or too lit tle mag ne -
sium. Too much cal cium causes the heart to go into a spasm and it
can’t re lax. This is a heart at tack. Get some mag ne sium into the
body and the heart will slowly start re turn ing to nor mal un less ma jor
dam age has al ready been done. Add io dine and se le nium and we
have the mak ings of an ideal for mula to sup port re cov ery and pos si -
bly even mi nor tis sue re gen er a tion.

Coro nary artery cal cium is a pre dic tor of near-term coro nary heart
dis ease events.
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In young peo ple there is min i mal plaque for ma tion. How ever, with
pas sage of time the plaque in creases. About 20 per cent of this
plaque vol ume con tains cal cium that is mea sur able on CAT scan,
pro vid ing a marker for the to tal plaque bur den. Cal ci fi ca tion of
atheroscle rotic le sions is due to a process of ac tive de po si tion of cal -
cium in the atheroscle rotic plaque that uti lizes meta bolic path ways
sim i lar to those found in nor mal hu man bone. Cal cium ac cu mu lates
steadily in plaque and its pres ence is ver i fi able via mi cro scopic ex -
am i na tion from the very early stages of dis ease for ma tion.

Pa tients with coro nary heart dis ease who have been treated with
large amounts of mag ne sium sur vive bet ter than those treated with
drugs. Mag ne sium di lates the ar ter ies of the heart and low ers
choles terol and fat lev els.

The most com mon cause of death in dial y sis pa tients is car dio vas cu -
lar dis ease. This is due in part to the pres ence of ex cess vas cu lar
cal ci fi ca tion , par tic u larly in the form of ex ten sive coro nary artery cal -
ci fi ca tion , which can be ob served 20 20

even in very young dial y sis pa tients. 78 79 The pres ence of coro nary
artery cal ci fi ca tion in the dial y sis pop u la tion ap pears to cor re late in
part with the in gested quan tity of cal cium-20 20

con tain ing oral phos phate binders. 79 70

The as so ci a tions among valvu lar cal ci fi ca tion, in flam ma tion, carotid
ath er o scle ro sis, and ar te rial cal ci fi ca tion sug gest that valvu lar cal ci fi -
ca tion is a marker of ath er o scle ro sis and ar te rial cal ci fi ca tion in pa -
tients with end-stage re nal dis ease.

20

79 ¹

Di etary sur veys clearly show that in takes of mag ne sium, not cal cium,
have been fall ing over the last 50 years. This is a prob lem be cause
with out enough mag ne sium, cal cium will col lect in the soft tis sues. It
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is mag ne sium that con trols the fate of cal cium in the body. If mag ne -
sium is in suf fi cient, cal cium will be de posited in the soft tis sues (kid -
neys, ar ter ies, joints,

brain, etc.). Cal cium in takes above 2.6 grams per day may re duce
the up take and uti liza tion of mag ne sium by the body, and ex ces sive
cal cium in takes in crease mag ne sium re quire ments.

Coun tries with the high est cal cium-to-mag ne sium ra tios (high cal -
cium, low mag ne sium) in soil and wa ter have the high est in ci dence
of car dio vas cu lar dis ease. At the top of the list is Aus tralia. In con -
trast, in Japan with its low car diac death rate, the daily mag ne sium
in take was cited as high as 560 mil ligrams.

Some re searchers pre dict that the Amer i can ra tio of cal cium to mag -
ne sium is ac tu ally ap proach ing 6-to-1, yet the rec om mended di etary
ra tio of cal cium to mag ne sium in the United States is 2-to-1. Cur rent
re search on the Pa le olithic or cave man diet shows that the ra tio of
cal cium to mag ne sium in the diet in which our 20

bod ies evolved is 1-to-1. 79² Bal anc ing this in for ma tion is the fact
that mother’s breast milk is ten parts cal cium to only one part mag -
ne sium, so it seems that at least early in life we need less mag ne -
sium and more cal cium to build strong bones.

A diet high in dairy and low in whole grains can lead to 20

ex cess cal cium in the tis sues and a mag ne sium de fi ciency. 79³

Dr. Nan Kathryn Fuchs

Au thor of The Nu tri tion De tec tive

Med i cal au thor i ties claim that the wide spread in ci dence of os teo -
poro sis and tooth de cay in west ern coun tries can be pre vented with
a high cal cium in take. How ever the op po site is true. Asian and
African pop u la tions with a very low in take of about 300 mg of cal -
cium daily have very lit tle os teo poro sis.
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Bantu women with an in take of 200-300 mg of cal cium daily have the
low est in ci dence of os teo poro sis in the world. In west ern coun tries
with a high in take of dairy prod ucts, the av er age cal cium in take is
about 1000 mg.

It is mag ne sium that ac tu ally con trols bone den sity, not cal cium.
Mag ne sium drives the cal cium into the bones whereas low lev els of
mag ne sium en cour age the loss of cal cium.

Be cause of the to tally dis torted way med i cal sci ence re lates to mag -
ne sium, the med i cal pro fes sion makes mis takes with cal cium.

It’s still com mon to hear the as sump tion about cal cium’s abil ity to
help pre vent os teo poro sis (weak en ing of the bones usu ally as so ci -
ated with ag ing). The fact is that it’s the in creas ing of 20 20

mag ne sium in take that in creases bones den sity 79 74 in the el derly
and re duces the risk of os teo poro sis. “Higher mag ne sium in take
through diet and sup ple ments was pos i tively as so ci ated with whole-
body bone min eral den sity (BMD) in older white men and

women. For ev ery 100 mg per day in crease in mag ne sium, there
was 20 20

an ap prox i mate two per cent in crease in whole-body BMD,” 79 75
said Dr. Kathryn Ry der.

“Bones and teeth av er age about one per cent phos phate of mag ne -
sium. Ele phant tusks con tain two per cent of phos phate of mag ne -
sium and bil liard balls made from these are al most in de struc tible.
The teeth of car niv o rous an i mals con tain nearly five per cent phos -
phate of mag ne sium and thus they are able to crush and grind the
bones of their prey with out dif fi culty,”

wrote Otto Car que (1933) in Vi tal Facts About Foods .

One of the most im por tant as pects of the dis ease os teo poro sis has
been al most to tally over looked.
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That as pect is the role played by mag ne sium.

Dr. Lewis B. Bar nett

Dr. Karen Kubena, as so ciate pro fes sor of nu tri tion at Texas A&M

Uni ver sity, in di cates that even if you mon i tor your mag ne sium level
like a ma niac, you’re still at risk for mi graines if your cal cium level is
out of whack. It seems that higher than nor mal blood lev els of cal -
cium cause the body to ex crete the ex cess cal cium, which in turn
trig gers a loss of mag ne sium. “Let’s say you have just enough mag -
ne sium and too much cal cium in your blood. If cal cium is ex creted,
the mag ne sium goes with it. All of a sud den, you could be low in
mag ne sium,” says Dr. Kubena.

Prostate Can cer & Cal cium

“There is rea son able ev i dence to sug gest that cal cium may play an
im por tant role in the de vel op ment of prostate can cer,” says Dr.

Car men Ro driguez, se nior epi demi ol o gist in the epi demi ol ogy and
sur veil lance re search de part ment of the Amer i can Can cer So ci ety
(ACS). Ro driguez says that a 1998 Har vard School of Pub lic Health
study of 47,781 men found those con sum ing be tween 1,500 and
1,999

mg of cal cium per day had about dou ble the risk of be ing di ag nosed
with metastatic prostate can cer (can cer that has spread to other
parts of the body) as those get ting 500 mg per day or less . And
those tak ing in 2,000 mg or more had over four times the risk of de -
vel op ing metastatic prostate can cer as those tak ing in less than 500
mg.

The rec om mended daily al lowance (RDA)

of cal cium is 1,000 mg per day

for men and 1,500 mg for women.
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Later in 1998, Har vard re searchers pub lished a study of dairy prod -
uct in take among 526 men di ag nosed with prostate can cer and 536
sim i lar men not di ag nosed with the dis ease. That study found a 50
per cent in crease in prostate can cer risk and a near dou bling

of risk of metastatic prostate can cer among men con sum ing high
amounts of dairy prod ucts, likely due, say the re searchers, to the
high to tal amount of cal cium in such a diet. The most re cent Har vard
study on the topic, pub lished in Oc to ber 2001, looked at dairy prod -
uct in take among 20,885 men and found men con sum ing the most
dairy prod ucts had about 32 per cent higher risk of de vel op ing
prostate can cer than those con sum ing the least. Dr.

Pana giota N. Mitrou of the Na tional Can cer In sti tute, Rockville, Mary -
land and col leagues found the same thing—that in creased con sump -
tion of cal cium and dairy prod ucts raises the risk of prostate can cer.

Cal ci fi ca tion & Its Treat ment:

Mag ne sium & Sodium Thio sul fate

There are no phar ma ceu ti cal drugs on the mar ket to re duce cal cium
de posits, but mag ne sium chlo ride and sodium thio sul fate are use ful
in pre vent ing and treat ing un wanted cal ci fi ca tion.

To gether they of fer the best way of com bat ing the cal cium time bomb
go ing silently and slowly off in un counted mil lions of peo ple.

Sodium thio sul fate (STS) is a cal cium

chelat ing agent with an tiox i dant prop er ties.

Dr. Car los E. Araya

The ben e fi cial ef fects of sodium thio sul fate (STS) are thought to be
due in part to its abil ity to en hance the sol u bil ity of cal cium de posits.
STS has a small molec u lar weight of 248
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(Na2S2O3) and, in pa tients with nor mal re nal func tion, has a serum
half-life of 15 min utes. STS fa cil i tates the mo bi liza tion of cal cium
from ves sels af fected by cal cium de posits. Sodium thio sul phate re -
sults in the for ma tion of cal cium thio sul phate in the urine, a com -
pound with much higher sol u bil ity than the other cal cium salts (phos -
phate, ox alate). Thus, sodium thio sul phate may not only in hibit fur -
ther nephro cal ci nosis, but in some de gree it 20 20

may also con trib ute to de cal ci fi ca tion of re nal parenchyma. 79 76

In tra venous STS seems ben e fi cial, has mild ad verse ef fects, and is
well tol er ated in chil dren and young adults.

STS dosage was 25 g/1.73 m2 per dose in tra venously.

Dr. Car los E. Araya

Body pH & Cal cium

One of the first warn ing signs of an acidic bi o log i cal ter rain is cal cium
de posits. Sim ply put, ex cess acid ity equals soft-tis sue cal ci fi ca tions.
A urine pH of less than 5.3 in di cates an in abil ity to as sim i late vi ta -
mins or min er als. Due to the

al ka lin ity of min er als, they loosen tu mors, in clud ing fi broid tu mors,
en dometrio sis, cysts, moles, warts, skin tags, and other growths, and
cause them to re lease their tox ins. Mag ne sium and sodium bi car -
bon ate should be used to buf fer acid pH, not the cal cium that is be -
ing leached from the bones.

The chem i cal re ac tion of mag ne sium is

al ka line (acid-bind ing). It reg u lates the acid-al ka line bal ance of the
body.

Dr. H. Ray Ev ers

Many al ter na tive health care pro fes sion als be lieve there is only one
dis ease. And that dis ease is aci do sis. The wastes pro duced from
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food are highly acidic , and aci do sis is one of the main con trib u tors
that lead to the ag ing process and var i ous ill nesses. Acid waste is
ex creted from the hu man body in the form of urine or sweat. But the
wastes not ex creted will be cir cu lat ing around in the blood within the
body. This acidic waste will grad u ally ac cu mu late some where in our
cap il lary blood ves sels and even tu ally clog them up. Also, as a con -
se quence of this, the cells will be de prived of their sup ply of oxy gen
and es sen tial nu tri ents, ren der ing these cells in ac tive in re pro duc -
tion. That ’ s the main rea son why peo ple age. More over, with the
cap il lary blood ves sels clogged up, the func tion of ev ery or gan in the
body that’s ac cu mu lat ing acidic waste will be gin to de te ri o rate, caus -
ing se ri ous ill nesses in the long run.

Mild aci do sis can cause such prob lems as: Car dio vas cu lar dam age,
in clud ing the con stric tion of blood ves sels and the re duc tion of oxy -
gen

Weight gain, obe sity , and di a betes

Blad der and kid ney con di tions, in clud ing kid ney stones Im mune de fi -
ciency

Ac cel er a tion of free rad i cal dam age, pos si bly con tribut ing to can cer -
ous mu ta tions

Pre ma ture ag ing

Os teo poro sis, weak, brit tle bones, hip frac tures , and bone spurs
Joint pain, aching mus cles , and lac tic acid buildup Low en ergy and
chronic fa tigue

The more acidic we be come, the harder it is for oxy gen to be present
and so our bi o log i cal ter rain also be comes more anaer o bic. With out
ad e quate oxy gena tion, un friendly bac te ria,

viruses, molds, and fungi live and pros per. Then our cells can not
carry on their life-giv ing func tions in a very ef fi cient man ner be cause
our bi o log i cal chem i cal re ac tions need oxy gen.
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Cal cium and mag ne sium are op po sites in their ef fects on our body
struc ture. As a gen eral rule, the more rigid and in flex i ble our body
struc ture is, the less cal cium and the more mag ne sium we need.

De spite the cru cial re la tion ship be tween cal cium and mag ne sium, a
re cently pub lished study an nounced that most U.S. chil dren don’t get
enough cal cium in their di ets, and pe di a tri cians should in ter vene to
help rem edy the prob lem. These guide lines were is sued in Feb ru ary
2006 by the Amer i can Acad emy of Pe di atrics.

20 20

79 77 The pro por tion of chil dren who re ceive the rec om mended
amounts of cal cium de clines dra mat i cally af ter the sec ond year of
life, reach ing rock bot tom dur ing ado les cence, said Dr. Nancy F.

Krebs, of the Uni ver sity of Col orado in Den ver, who headed the
acad emy com mit tee that wrote the guide lines.

Mag ne sium sta tus is im por tant for reg u la tion of cal cium bal ance
through parathy roid

20 20

hor mone-me di ated re ac tions. 79 78

De spite the fact that serum lev els of mag ne sium are not the best in -
di ca tor of ad e quate mag ne sium lev els, some stud ies have shown
that when mag ne sium de fi ciency was in duced in hu mans, the ear li -
est sign was de creased serum mag ne sium lev els (hy po mag ne -
semia). Over time serum cal cium lev els also be gan to de crease
(hypocal cemia) de spite ad e quate di etary cal cium.

Hypocal cemia per sisted de spite in creased parathy roid hor mone
(PTH) se cre tion. Usu ally, in creased PTH se cre tion quickly re sults in
the mo bi liza tion of cal cium from bone and nor mal iza tion of blood cal -
cium lev els. As the mag ne sium de ple tion pro gressed, PTH
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se cre tion di min ished to low lev els. Along with hy po mag ne semia,
signs of se vere mag ne sium de fi ciency in cluded hypocal cemia, low
serum potas sium lev els (hy pokalemia), re ten tion of sodium, low cir -
cu lat ing lev els of PTH, neu ro log i cal and mus cu lar symp toms (tremor,
mus cle spasms, tetany ), loss of ap petite, nau sea, 20 20

vom it ing, and per son al ity changes. 79 79 Hy per cal cemia can cause
20 20

mag ne sium de fi ciency and wast ing. ¹70 70

It is med i cal wis dom that tells us that mag ne sium is ac tu ally the key
to the body’s proper as sim i la tion and use of cal cium as well as other
im por tant nu tri ents. If we con sume too much cal cium with out suf fi -
cient mag ne sium, the ex cess cal cium is not uti lized cor rectly and
may ac tu ally be come toxic, caus ing painful con di tions in the body.
Hypocal cemia is a prom i nent man i fes ta tion of mag ne sium de fi ciency
in hu mans (Rude et al., 1976). Even mild

de grees of mag ne sium de ple tion sig nif i cantly de crease the serum
cal cium con cen tra tion (Fatemi et al., 1991).
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1. The Ul ti mate Mi to chon drial Cock tail

Mag ne sium Bi car bon ate

There is noth ing in main stream medicine that ad dresses de-acid i fi ca -
tion, detox i fi ca tion, fix ing nu tri tional de fi cien cies, mod u lat ing and
boost ing the im mune sys tem, and in creas ing full-body cir cu la tion.
Med i cal sci ence has failed mis er ably in its at tempts at cur ing de gen -
er a tive, meta bolic, or au toim mune dis eases. With out re mov ing tox ins
and acids from all or gans, cells , and tis sues, and with out pro vid ing
the es sen tial nu tri tional build ing blocks like mag ne sium, the body will
not be able to heal com pletely.

Un less a treat ment ac tu ally re moves acid tox ins from the body and
in creases oxy gen, wa ter, and nu tri ents, most med i cal in ter ven tions
come to naught. With most al lo pathic medicines them selves be ing
mi to chon drial poi sons, they of ten change the symp tom pic ture , thus
al most al ways driv ing dis or ders into a deeper chronic state. When
the body’s tis sues and cells be come too acidic in con junc tion with
mi to chon drial de fi ciency , we set the stage for tis sue in flam ma tion
and de gen er a tion as we be come breed ing grounds for anaer o bic
pathogens.

It is time for al lo pathic medicine to un der stand that viruses, bac te ria ,
and fungi all thrive in acid con di tions. Why is this so hard for or tho -
dox doc tors to un der stand? Tis sues and cells are like fac to ries with
fur nace-like mi to chon dria ev ery where , and ev ery thing gets very dirty
with acid wastes that have to be cleared away ev ery mil lisec ond we
are alive. There is no way

around the re al ity that me tab o lism cre ates acid waste that can ac cu -
mu late quite rapidly un der the right con di tions.

In creased ox ida tive stress, which cor re lates with pH changes al most
ex po nen tially into the acidic, is es pe cially dan ger ous to the mi to -
chon dria, which suf fer the great est un der ox ida tive duress.
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Many in the al ter na tive health field be lieve that there is not one drug
on the mar ket that re duces the acid ity of the body or ad dresses any
kind of nu tri tional de fi ciency. This is not true!

There hap pen to be two ex cep tional medicines that are ex cel lent in
ad dress ing most of the is sues men tioned above. Mag ne sium chlo -
ride and sodium bi car bon ate are both con sid ered medicines in their
in jectable forms and both pro vide al most im me di ate re lief to phys i o -
log i cal dis tur bances.

Pa tients re ceiv ing sodium bi car bon ate achieved urine pHs of 6.5 as
op posed to 5.6 with those re ceiv ing sodium chlo ride.

This al ka liza tion is the o rized to have a pro tec tive ef fect against

the for ma tion of free rad i cals that may cause nephropa thy.

Dr. Michael Metro

One of the fun da men tal ap proaches to medicine has to be the al ka -
liza tion of the body so it can dis pose acids from our cells

, tis sues, and or gans. We can do this in many ways , but of ten doc -
tors have to do this quickly in emer gency sit u a tions. Other times,
when we have co op er a tive pa tients , we can use food as medicines
and ac com plish things grad u ally with time.

The most pow er ful al ka liz ing foods on the planet are the ones that
are high est in chloro phyll. You just can’t beat the cell-restor ing po -
ten tial of green foods such as wheat, bar ley, ka mut, al falfa, and oat
grasses , along with spir ulina and chlorella.

These foods are all high in mag ne sium and act read ily as food
medicines. They are thou sands of times more pow er ful than or di nary
green veg eta bles be cause they are su per con cen trated in chloro -
phyll, al ka line min er als, rare trace min er als, vi ta mins, phyto-nu tri -
ents, and en zymes. My favourite has al ways been spir ulina and I in -
clude it in all my pro to cols.
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Though I be lieve in the power of raw food di ets and heal ing med i cal
ap proaches like the Ger son diet, to day we need ex cep tion ally pow -
er ful medic i nal medicines that are not re ally medicines in the way we
nor mally think of medicines. Both sodium bi car bon ate and mag ne -
sium chlo ride are com mon items that when not in jected are con sid -
ered foods safe for con sump tion. Luck ily for

ev ery one , these two sub stances are af fec tive for chronic and acute
dis or ders when used orally and trans der mally; we do not need to go
to the emer gency room for in jec tions.

This chap ter is specif i cally about the dy nam ics of us ing these two
sub stances to gether. They of fer a com bi na tion ther apy that is nat u -
ral, ef fec tive , and safe , and can be used read ily with other pro to col
items, medicines , and heal ing pro cesses. Add some sun (vi ta min
D), io dine, ALA (al pha lipoic acid) , and vi ta min C

and we will go a long way to ward help ing the phar ma ceu ti cal gi ants
to an early grave.

Mag ne sium bi car bon ate is a com plex hy drated salt that ex ists only in
wa ter un der spe cific con di tions. The mag ne sium ion is Mg2+, and
the bi car bon ate ion is HCO3-. So, mag ne sium bi car bon ate must
have two bi car bon ate ions: Mg(HCO3)2. Mag ne sium chlo ride and
sodium bi car bon ate taken at full strength with wa ter at slightly sep a -
rated times are an ideal way to sup ply mag ne sium ions and bi car -
bon ate ions to body cells.

Mag ne sium- and bi car bon ate-rich min eral wa ters are eas ily ab -
sorbed and have many health ben e fits.

Like wise, in small doses, the two to gether make up an ideal 20

treat ment sys tem for dis tilled and re verse os mo sis wa ter. ¹70¹

Adding these two sub stances to taste will not only rem iner al ize
highly pro cessed wa ter but will also pro vide the body with a con stant
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sup ply of the ul ti mate mi to chon drial cock tail. Good drink ing wa ter
would con tain ap prox i mately 125 mg of mag ne sium 20

and 650 mg of bi car bon ate per litre. ¹70² When con sumed to gether,
mag ne sium chlo ride and sodium bi car bon ate work very well to gether
to com bat ba sic phys i o log i cal prob lems.

When our tis sues be come too acidic and are lack ing in mag ne sium
nec es sary for ATP pro duc tion, cel lu lar me tab o lism drops off and this
can lead to obe sity and di a betes.

Few clin i cians are aware how these two sub stances work to en -
hance each other—they are mu tu ally re in forc ing be cause mag ne -
sium func tions as a bi car bon ate co-trans porter into cells. And bi car -
bon ate acts as a trans porter of mag ne sium into the mi to chon dria.
Mag ne sium in flux is linked with bi car bon ate trans port ac cord ing to
the Di etary Ref er ence In takes guide from the In sti tute of Medicine.
Mag ne sium trans port into or out of cells re quires the pres ence of
car rier-me di ated trans port sys tems 20

(Gun ther, 1003; Ro mani et al., 1993). ¹70³ ATP ase re ac tion has a
broad pH op ti mum cen ter ing on neu tral pH, with lit tle sig nif i cant 20
20

ac tiv ity above pH 9.0 or be low pH 5.5. ¹70 74 Thus any thing that
moves us from over all acid con di tions to ward al ka line that re cov ers
the neu tral zone is go ing to en hance cell me tab o lism via mi to chon -
drial op ti miza tion.

Al ka lo sis en hances mag ne sium re ab sorp tion 20 20

in the jux tamedullary prox i mal nephron. ¹70 75

It was ac tu ally the ded i cated work of Dr. Rus sell Beck ett, a vet eri nar -
ian with a PhD in bio chem i cal pathol ogy, that paved the way for un -
der stand ing the sig nif i cance of bi car bon ate act ing in con junc tion with
mag ne sium. He for mu lated Unique Wa ter, which, it has been as -
serted, slowed the ag ing process and in creased the length of life of
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hu mans and other mam mals, and could be used to treat all in flam -
ma tory and de gen er a tive dis eases. Unique Wa ter is wa ter con tain ing
mag ne sium bi car bon ate at an al ka line pH value.

Dr. Beck ett’s the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal re search has re sulted in
the un der stand ing of how im por tant both bi car bon ate and mag ne -
sium ions are in hu man phys i ol ogy and how they work to gether to
op ti mize hu man health and the abil ity to re cover from dis ease.

Bi car bon ate ions work ing along side mag ne sium would nat u rally cre -
ate the con di tions for in creased glu cose trans port across cell plasma
mem branes. Bi car bon ate ions with out doubt cre ate the al ka line con -
di tions for main tain ing the en zyme ac tiv ity of pan cre atic se cre tions in
the in testines. Bi car bon ate neu tral izes acid con di tions re quired for
in flam ma tory re ac tions; hence sodium bi car bon ate would be of ben -
e fit in the treat ment of a range of chronic in flam ma tory and au toim -
mune dis eases. An ex cel lent 20 20

re search group called Agua G ¹70 76 is study ing the over all ben e fits
of bi car bon ate in hu man phys i ol ogy.

Bi car bon ate acts to stim u late the

20 20

ATP ase by act ing di rectly on it. ¹70 77

Mag ne sium does not read ily reach the mi to chon dria, but if plenty of
bi car bon ate is avail able, it will act as trans port into the mi to chon dria.
The only prob lem is that the few mag ne sium bi car bon ate prod ucts
avail able for sale are ex pen sive com pared to us ing mag ne sium chlo -
ride and sodium bi car bon ate in di vid u ally—and they are al most im -
pos si ble to find. It is pos si ble to make one’s 20 20

own mag ne sium bi car bon ate. ¹70 78 This chap ter does not make a
strong rec om men da tion for you to go out and buy mag ne sium bi car -
bon ate or even make it your self as di rected in this last foot note. A
per son gets much more con trol over both bi car bon ate and mag ne -
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sium phys i ol ogy when mag ne sium is taken in its chlo ride form and
the bi car bon ate is taken as sodium bi car bon ate. When us ing mag ne -
sium chlo ride for oral con sump tion, you must use the 20 20

high est qual ity sources. ¹70 79 Sea wa ter evap o ra tion mag ne sium
oils are not ap pro pri ate for this type of ap pli ca tion.

The bi car bon ate buf fer sys tem oc curs in both in tra- and ex tra cel lu lar
flu ids. It con sists of car bonic acid (H2CO3) and sodium bi car bon ate
(NaHCO3). If a strong acid is present, it re acts with sodium bi car bon -
ate to pro duce car bonic acid and sodium chlo ride, min i miz ing the in -
creas ing con cen tra tion of hy dro gen ions. If a strong base is present,
it re acts with

car bonic acid, pro duc ing sodium bi car bon ate and wa ter, min i miz ing
the al ka line shift.

Highly al ka line wa ter with mag ne sium,

bi car bon ate, cal cium and potas sium

in creases pH sig nif i cantly in the body.

Car bonic an hy drase (CA) is a ubiq ui tous met al loen zyme that cat -
alyzes the re versible hy dra tion/de hy dra tion of car bon diox ide.

Car bonic an hy drase en zyme is ever-present in body cells and con -
sti tutes up to 10 per cent of the sol u ble pro tein in most body cells. It
is one of the fastest en zymes known: each car bonic an hy drase en -
zyme pro duces from ten thou sand to one mil lion acid groups (H+)
per sec ond. The acid (H+) pro duced by car bonic an hy drase en zyme
is pumped by pro ton pump en zymes into cell or ganelles such as
lyso somes, phago somes, en do somes, and ruf fled mem branes.

In red blood cells (RBCs), CA is the sec ond most abun dant pro tein
to haemoglobin and plays a cru cial role in CO2 trans port. More
specif i cally, RBC CA cat alyzes the hy dra tion of CO2 to HCO3- at the
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tis sue site of pro duc tion, and the de hy dra tion of HCO3- to CO2 at
the res pi ra tory sur face, thereby fa cil i tat ing the 20

trans port and ex cre tion of CO2 from the body. ¹¹70 In ad di tion, RBC
CA also fa cil i tates the link age of O2 and CO2 trans port via the Bohr
ef fect. ¹¹¹ Car bonic an hy drase speeds the re ac tion of car bon diox ide
and wa ter. This re ac tion pro duces car bonic acid, which quickly dis -
so ci ates into bi car bon ate and hy dro gen ions.

Bi car bon ate ion con cen tra tions de crease the for ma tion of acid by
car bonic an hy drase en zyme (Le Chate lier’s prin ci ple). In the pres -
ence of mag ne sium and bi car bon ate ions, less acid is pro duced by
car bonic an hy drase en zyme. ¹¹² But stud ies with par tially pu ri fied
car bonic an hy drase from spinach (Spina ciaol er acea L.) chloro plasts
show that the ef fect was the re sult of the chlo ride ion and not the
mag ne sium ion. En zyme ac tiv ity was re duced 50

per cent upon ad di tion of 3-10 mil limo lar MgCl2 or KCl while all ad di -
tions of MgSO4 be tween 0.3 and 10 mil limo lar were mildly stim u la -
tory. ¹¹³

Ex cess acid ac cu mu la tion leads to oxy gen de pri va tion and thus cell
fer men ta tion. Acid con di tions lead to cell rot, an other term for can cer.

This reaf firms my long-stand ing be lief that mag ne sium chlo ride is the
ab so lute best form of mag ne sium since, among many rea sons, the
very im por tant chlo ride ion is sup plied. Chlo ride phys i ol ogy is just
one more ba sic that is be ing ad dressed. It is im por tant be cause we
see re duced acid through re duced car bonic an hy drase en zyme ac -
tion. Chlo ride is re quired to pro duce a large quan tity

of gas tric acid each day and is also needed to stim u late starch-di -
gest ing en zymes.

Us ing other mag ne sium salts is less ad van ta geous be cause these
have to be con verted into chlo rides in the body any way. We may use
mag ne sium as ox ide or car bon ate but then we need to pro duce ad di -
tional hy drochlo ric acid to ab sorb them. Many ag ing in di vid u als, es -
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pe cially with chronic dis eases who des per ately need more mag ne -
sium, can not pro duce suf fi cient hy drochlo ric acid; and then they can -
not ab sorb the ox ide or car bon ate.

Dr. David Brown stein tells us (im por tantly), “Chlo ride and bromine
com pete for re ab sorp tion in the kid neys. When there is a de creased
amount of chlo ride in the body (which is com mon in low-salt di ets),
less bromine will be ex creted from the kid neys re sult ing in el e vated
bromine lev els. In creas ing the amount of chlo ride in the diet will al -
low the kid neys to re lease more bromine into the urine for ex cre tion.”
Bro mide is a huge prob lem to day and both Dr. Brown stein and I
have writ ten books on io dine, which again bring in the salt ques tion.
Io dine gets its way into al most any med i cal pro to col to day and com -
bines per fectly with mag ne sium chlo ride and sodium bi car bon ate. (I
re cently re ceived a note from Dr. Brown stein: “Loved your io dine
book. Great piece of work! Can’t wait for your next book.”)

We are at a very in ter est ing level of bi ol ogy and phys i ol ogy when we
talk about bi car bon ate, mag ne sium, and chlo ride ions. And even
sodium in the sodium part of bi car bon ate is ab so lutely es sen tial to
hu man health. As we men tioned in an other chap ter, sodium bi car -
bon ate as well as cit rate and phos phate salts do not raise blood
pres sure to the same ex tent as do the cor re spond ing amounts of
sodium chlo ride. A study on min eral wa ter con tain ing sodium bi car -
bon ate has con firmed the ab sence of any ef fect on blood 20

pres sure in el derly in di vid u als. ¹¹74

Sodium it self is needed for many func tions of the body. Its main func -
tion is in pro vid ing the bal anc ing of flu ids in the body.

Sodium is nec es sary for life and a de fi ciency can re sult in of ten life-
threat en ing con di tions such as de hy dra tion, heart pal pi ta tions, and
mus cle cramp ing, all of which can rapidly progress to more dan ger -
ous sit u a tions if left un treated. So sodium bi car bon ate is a good way
of get ting the es sen tial salt we need. Most of the salt that is con -
sumed in the world is not any good any way; it is salt with the min er -
als all stripped out, and that goes for sea salt as well as mined pro -
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cessed salt. Salt is a very im por tant sub ject. It is most ef fec tive in
sta bi liz ing ir reg u lar heart beats and, con trary to the mis con cep tion
that it causes high blood pres sure, it is ac tu ally es sen tial for the reg -
u la tion of blood pres sure—in con junc tion with wa ter. For more in for -
ma tion read Dr. David Brown stein’s book SALT—Your Way to
Health.

Sodium bi car bon ate is known to de crease serum con cen tra tion of
ion ized mag ne sium (Mg2+) when sodium bi car bon ate is added to

neona tal serum in vitro. The ad di tion of sodium bi car bon ate causes
a sig nif i cant de crease in Mg2+. From this in vitro study we spec u late
that fast in fu sion of sodium bi car bon ate in hu man neonates may po -
ten tially cause a clin i cally sig nif i cant de crease 20

in serum Mg2+. ¹¹75

20

Mag ne sium sta bi lizes ATP ¹¹76 , al low ing 20

DNA and RNA tran scrip tions and re pairs. ¹¹77

Where would the mag ne sium go but into the cells and bones where
most mag ne sium re serves are found? Higher pH lev els and the bi -
car bon ate it self will help the mag ne sium leave the blood serum driv -
ing Mg2+ into the cells where again the bi car bon ate will carry it from
the cy to plasm into the mi to chon dria where, in cases of chronic dis -
ease, it is des per ately needed. Thus mag ne sium and bi car bon ate,
when used to gether, would con sid er ably in crease the en ergy pro duc -
tion in body cells.

Mg2+ is crit i cal for all of the en er get ics of the cells be cause it is ab -
so lutely re quired that Mg2+ be bound by ATP, the cen tral high-en -
ergy com pound of the body.

Dr. Boyd Ha ley
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Mag ne sium bi car bon ate de creases the pro duc tion of acid from car -
bon diox ide in body cells. Mag ne sium and bi car bon ate would at the
same time in crease en ergy in sev eral ways. First, mag ne sium bi car -
bon ate pro tects the nat u ral or ganic and in or ganic phos phate buf fers
in the cy to plasm of cells. Sec ond, mag ne sium bi car bon ate neu tral -
izes the acid pro duced as a re sult of meta bolic pro cesses and ATP
hy drol y sis. This al lows more ATP to be hy drolyzed; that is, more en -
ergy can be uti lized.

Mag ne sium bi car bon ate buf fers the mi to chon dria in body cells from
ex cess acid con cen tra tions, which im proves mi to chon drial func tion
and al lows more ATP to be pro duced. When more ATP can be hy -
drolyzed and more ATP can be pro duced, body cells have suf fi cient
en ergy for op ti mum func tion.

ATP with out Mg2+ bound can not cre ate the en ergy nor mally used by
spe cific en zymes of the body to make pro tein, DNA and RNA. ATP
with out enough Mg2+

is non-func tional and leads to cell death.

Dr. Boyd Ha ley

Drs. Seeger and Bud wig in Ger many have shown that can cer is
mainly the re sult of a faulty en ergy me tab o lism in the pow er houses
of the cells—the mi to chon dria. ATP and most of the

en zymes in volved in the pro duc tion of en ergy re quire mag ne sium. A
healthy cell has high mag ne sium and low cal cium lev els. The prob -
lem that comes with low mag ne sium (Mg) lev els is the cal cium builds
up in side the cells while en ergy pro duc tion de creases as the mi to -
chon dria grad u ally cal cify. Thus tak ing mag ne sium chlo ride and
sodium bi car bon ate to gether is ideal for cel lu lar en vi ron ments turned
acidic and cal ci fied.

Mag ne sium ions con sti tute the phys i o log i cally ac tive mag ne sium in
the body; they are not at tached to other sub stances 20
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and are free to join in bio chem i cal body pro cesses. ¹¹78

There is no way one can ad dress in this chap ter all the pos si bil i ties
and the med i cal power one can achieve when com bin ing mag ne -
sium chlo ride with sodium bi car bon ate. Whether one has heart or
neu ro log i cal dis ease, di a betes, can cer or a bad case of the flu, tak -
ing these sub stances to gether of fer doc tors and pa tients safe and ef -
fec tive treat ments.

So deep are the pro tec tive, buffer ing, and neu tral iz ing prop er ties of
bi car bon ate that it is used even with ra di a tion ex po sure to pro tect the
kid neys and other tis sues. In a world that is al ready over ex posed to
ura nium ox ide and mer cury, mag ne sium bi car bon ate be comes even
more im por tant be cause mer cury and ura nium ox ide di rectly at tack
the nu clear ma te rial and mi to chon dria of the cells.

The use of DU weaponry by the U.S., de fy ing all in ter na tional
treaties, will slowly an ni hi late all species on earth in clud ing the hu -
man species, and yet this coun try con tin ues to do so with full knowl -
edge of its de struc tive po ten tial.

Leuren Moret

“De pleted ura nium (DU) is highly toxic to hu mans, both chem i cally
as a heavy metal and ra di o log i cally as an al pha par ti cle emit ter, and
is very dan ger ous when taken in ter nally,” writes Dr. Ros alie 20

Bertell, Cana dian Epi demi ol o gist. ¹¹79 A new study, con ducted by
bio chemist Dr. Di ane Stearns at North ern Ari zona Uni ver sity con -
firms that, sep a rate from any ra di a tion risks, cells ex posed 20

to ura nium will bond with the metal chem i cally. ¹²70

The kid neys are usu ally the first or gans to show chem i cal dam age
upon ura nium ex po sure; mil i tary man u als sug gest doses or in fu sions
of sodium bi car bon ate to help al ka lin ize the urine if this hap pens.
This makes the uranyl ion less kid ney-toxic and pro motes ex cre tion
of the non toxic ura nium-car bon ate com plex. The oral ad min is tra tion
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of sodium bi car bon ate di min ishes the sever ity of the changes pro -
duced by ura nium in the kid neys. ¹²¹

Ura nium and phos phate have a strong chem i cal affin ity for each
other and the DNA and mi to chon dria are loaded with phos phate, so
ura nium is a DNA and mi to chon dria deep-pen e tra tion bomb. The
ura nium is at tack ing on fun da men tal cel lu lar lev els while mer cury of -
fers a knock out punch by at tack ing the sul fur bonds, in ad di tion to
be ing highly toxic to nerve cells. Nephro tox i c ity of the kid neys with
necro sis of prox i mal tubules has been seen to in crease sig nif i cantly
with dual ex po sure to both ura nium and mer cury. ¹²²

Bi car bon ate ions neu tral ize car bonic acid formed in the body dur ing
meta bolic pro cesses. Sev eral stud ies have shown that an in creased
in take of bi car bon ate may help pre vent mus cle wast ing and bone
loss. Our di ets are usu ally acid. Acids burn out our cells and cause
ac cel er ated ag ing. Bi car bon ate is al ka line and pro vides the body
with the ex tra al ka lin ity needed by the body to neu tral ize ex cess
acid ity.

Emer gency Room Medicines For

Chronic & Acute Dis eases

Mag ne sium bi car bon ate clearly comes out on top in the class of
cere bral pro tec tive agents. Mag ne sium bi car bon ate of fers sig nif i cant
cere bral pro tec tion with a high preser va tion ef fect on neu ro log i cal
func tion fol low ing brain in jury or in heal ing chronic im paired dys func -
tion like in Parkin son’s and Alzheimer’s dis eases.

When the ner vous sys tem is in jured, the brain pro duces self-pro tec -
tive mol e cules in an at tempt to halt dam age. Fol low ing in jury, the
death of nerve cells oc curs over a pro longed pe riod of many hours or
days, which pro vides a “win dow” for ther a peu tic in ter ven tion. Mag ne -
sium chlo ride is the undis puted best first ther a peu tic agent to be in -
jected for stroke and is be ing tested in am bu lances in Los An ge les.
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This chap ter is open ing up a new door for al lo pathic medicine be -
cause it com bines two emer gency room and in ten sive care
medicines for ev ery day use. My new book that lays out my con cep -
tual de signs for the fu ture of medicine is called Prin ci ples and Prac -
tices of Nat u ral Al lo pathic Medicine .

Mag ne sium chlo ride and sodium bi car bon ate are non-phar ma ceu ti -
cal, non-toxic, con cen trated, nu tri tional medicines. These are back -
bone medicines no clinic or home med i cal kit should be with out.

11 . Why Mi to chon drial Cock tails Are Im por tant In tro duc tion to Mi to -
chon drial Medicine

Af ter read ing “The Ul ti mate Mi to chon drial Cock tail” chap ter, it is good
to study why such a cock tail would be so im por tant.

Mi to chon drial medicine is a new and rapidly de vel op ing med i cal

sub spe cialty in side of al lo pathic medicine, but ev ery one needs to
know it for, in re al ity, it is the prac tice of gen eral medicine and should
not be put be hind the med i cal bars of meta bolic medicine.

When medicine says, “About one in 4,000 chil dren in the United
States will de velop mi to chon drial dis ease by the age of 10,” they dis -
play an enor mous ig no rance of what is hap pen ing on a cel lu lar level.
Mi to chon drial dis rup tion, with which most peo ple, in clud ing chil dren,
are suf fer ing, is all too com mon in the age of tox i c ity and nu tri tional
de ple tion. In adults who ac cu mu late high lev els of heavy met als and
other chem i cal com pounds, many dis eases of ag ing have been
found to have de fects of mi to chon drial func tion. These in clude but
are not lim ited to type 2 di a betes, Parkin son’s dis ease, atheroscle -
rotic heart dis ease, stroke, Alzheimer’s dis ease, and can cer.

There are no cures for mi to chon drial dis eases as far as al lo pathic
medicine is con cerned, so treat ment, in their eyes, can only fo cus on
re duc ing symp toms or de lay ing or pre vent ing the pro gres sion of the
dis ease. Typ i cally. al lo pathic medicine will sug gest the fol low ing for
the treat ment of the mi to chon dria.
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Vi ta mins and sup ple ments pre scribed might in clude: Coen zyme Q10

B com plex vi ta mins: thi amine (B1), ri boflavin (B2), niacin (B3), B6,
fo late, B12, bi otin, pan tothenic acid Vi ta min E, lipoic acid, se le nium,
and other an tiox i dants L-car ni tine (Car n i tor®)

In ter cur rent ill ness sup ple ment: vi ta min C, bi otin Though these sup -
ple ments can be very help ful. they do not get down to the ba sics of
mi to chon drial phys i ol ogy. In this chap ter we in tro duce mag ne sium
thio sul fate, which can be taken in the much less ex pen sive form of
sodium thio sul fate if mag ne sium is taken in suf fi cient quan ti ties in its
chlo ride form. Through out my writ ings, mi to chon dria come into play
and we have ex am ined in ti mately how cru cial mag ne sium is. In this
chap ter the cru cial point is sul fur.

Sul fur is one of the ba sic el e ments of life. In fact, sul fur is the fourth
most abun dant min eral in the body. The proper acid-al ka line bal ance
of the body can not be main tained with out it.

From Dr. Michael Eades, ¹²³ “So, if free rad i cals cause this dam age,
why can’t we stop it with an tiox i dants? We do. But not

the an tiox i dants that we take in sup ple ment form—those don’t make
their way into the in te rior of the mi to chon dria where the dam age
takes place. Na ture has en dowed us with our own an tiox i dant sys -
tem lo cated within the mi to chon dria where, so to speak, the rub ber
meets the road in terms of free rad i cal dam age. The an tiox i dants
pro duced re quire sul fur, which comes from the sul fur-con tain ing
amino acids, i.e. me thio n ine.” And that is why mag ne sium thio sul fate
and sodium thio sul fate (STS) are so ef fec tive. Sul fur is a main
source of an tiox i dants in the mi to chon dria.

Sul fur has a vi tal re la tion ship with pro tein since sul fur is found

in the amino acids me thio n ine, cys tine, and cys teine. Thus, these
amino acids are known as the sul fur-bear ing amino acids, which are
con sid ered the build ing blocks of pro tein.
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So when we talk about mi to chon drial cock tails we are go ing to want
to add thio sul fate to our mag ne sium bi car bon ate mix ture. For those
who make their own RO or dis tilled wa ter, adding pinches of mag ne -
sium, bi car bon ate, and thio sul fate will rem iner al ize the wa ter in an
ideal way, turn ing the wa ter into a use ful medicine.

This cock tail will reach di rectly to the level of mi to chon drial phys i ol -
ogy where tak ing a whole bunch of stan dard an tiox i dant sup ple -
ments will not.

Sodium thio sul fate (STS) is a cal cium-

chelat ing agent with an tiox i dant prop er ties.

Dr. Car los E. Araya

The ben e fi cial ef fects of STS are thought to be due in part to its abil -
ity to en hance the sol u bil ity of cal cium de posits. It has a small molec -
u lar weight of 248 (Na2S2O3), and in pa tients with nor mal re nal
func tion it has a serum half-life of 15 min utes. STS

fa cil i tates the mo bi liza tion of cal cium from ves sels af fected by cal -
cium de posits.

Ninety-two per cent of autis tic chil dren seem to be wast ing sul fate in
the urine, for blood plasma lev els are typ i cally low and uri nary lev els
are high. There is also an ab nor mal cys teine-to-sul fate ra tio.

Dr. Rose mary War ing

Sul fate is the most ox i dized form of sul fur. It doesn’t need to be ox i -
dized any more, so sup ple ment ing or bathing in sul fate sup plies what
is lack ing be cause of the body’s in abil ity to

ox i dize the sul fur in foods. This is es pe cially im por tant for autis tic
chil dren. Most chil dren on the autism spec trum are very low in sul -
fate; they may be as low as 15 per cent of the amount in neu ro log i -
cally typ i cal peo ple. Peo ple with low or no abil ity to con vert com -
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pounds to sul fate have prob lems han dling en vi ron men tal chem i cals,
some med i ca tions, and even some chem i cals pro duced within the
body. They in clude peo ple with other con di tions such as Alzheimer’s
dis ease, Parkin son’s, rheuma toid arthri tis, and chem i cal sen si tiv i ties.

Sul fates have a neg a tive charge and re pel each other, so that
charge forms a bar rier on the out side of the cell called the ma trix, or
the gly co ca lyx. Sul fate is of ten found in the gly co pro tein film also.
Gly co pro tein is a sugar/pro tein film that en ables cell-to-cell com mu -
ni ca tion. This film is on all cells of the body, so if sys temic sul fate is
low, you most likely have a big prob lem that is quite gen eral to the
whole body.

20

Specif i cally, the more densely-sul fated the GAGs, ¹²74 the more they
can re sist all kinds of in fec tion. These sul fate mol e cules gov ern or in -
flu ence the abil ity of the cell to pro duce its unique set of spe cial ized
pro teins. It is not some thing you want to be op er at ing from a deficit,
yet that is the con di tion of most autis tic chil dren.

Sodium thio sul fate may be ef fec tive in

re duc ing some chem i cally in duced can cers.

U.S. EPA

An other ex cel lent source of sul fur is methyl sul fonyl meth ane (MSM).
The re search on MSM as an ex cel lent low-tox i c ity medic i nal is solid,
sug gest ing strongly that sup ple ment ing sul fur is ex traor di nar ily use -
ful for peo ple who suf fer from chronic dis ease. Dr. Stan ley Ja cobs,
Pro fes sor of Surgery at Ore gon Health Sci ences Uni ver sity, has con -
ducted clin i cal stud ies on MSM, has used it with his pa tients for over
20 years, and has doc u mented his find ings in the book en ti tled The
Mir a cle of MSM

. Dr. Ja cobs lists MSM’s most sig nif i cant ac tions as: an anal gesic
(pain con troller), an anti-in flam ma tory, di lates blood ves sels and in -
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creases blood flow, blocks the ac tion of cholinesterase, helps to re -
store nor mal bowel ac tiv ity, re duces mus cle spasms, al ters the
cross-link ing process in col la gen, has anti-par a sitic prop er ties (par -
tic u larly for gi a r dia), and has im mune-nor mal iz ing ef fects as ob -
served in some au toim mune dis eases such as rheuma toid arthri tis,
lu pus, and scle ro derma.

Mer cury At tacks Sul fur Bonds

Thiol poi sons, es pe cially mer cury and its com pounds, re act ing with

SH groups of pro teins, lead to the low ered ac tiv ity of var i ous en -
zymes

con tain ing sulfhydryl groups. This pro duces a se ries of dis rup tions in

the func tional ac tiv ity of many or gans and tis sues of the or gan ism.

Pro fes sor I. M. Trakht en berg, Rus sia

One of sul fur’s most im por tant health roles is in car bo hy drate me tab -
o lism, which is sig nif i cant for hy po glycemics and di a bet ics.

En zymes are pro teins, and like all pro teins they con sist of chains of
amino acids. These chains have to be faulted in a spe cific way to
give the en zyme its ac tiv ity. In many en zymes, the struc ture of the
en zyme is en sured by cross-bond ing of the amino acid chains.
These cross-bonds con sist of dou ble sul fur bonds.

Mer cury, in its var i ous forms, has a great at trac tion to the sulfhydryls
or thi ols. A thiol is any or ganic com pound con tain ing a uni va lent rad i -
cal called a sulfhydryl and iden ti fied by the sym bol -SH (sul fur-hy dro -
gen).

Sul fur-bridges are co va lent S-S bonds be tween two cys teine amino
acids, which tend to be quite strong. These sul fur bonds are dam -
aged when poi sonous sub stances that are not nat u rally present have
been added to the lo cal en vi ron ment. Mer cury binds to the -
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SH (sulfhydryl) groups, re sult ing in in ac ti va tion of sul fur and block ing
of en zyme func tions while pro duc ing sul fur me tab o lites with high tox -
i c ity that the body has dif fi culty deal ing with.

Sul fur is es sen tial in en zymes, hor mones, nerve tis sue, and red
blood cells. These sul fur bonds are cru cial to hu man bi ol ogy.

Met als such as iron, mer cury, ar senic, lead, and pos si bly alu minum
may play a role in the ac tual de struc tion of beta cells through stim u -
lat ing an auto-im mune re ac tion to them af ter they have bonded to
these cells in the pan creas. What we will fo cus on here though is the
fact that in sulin has three sul fur-con tain ing cross-link ages and the in -
sulin re cep tor has a ty ro sine ki nase-con tain ing sul fur bond; these are
the pre ferred tar gets for bind ing by both mer cury and lead.

Should mer cury at tach to one of these three sul fur bonds, it will in ter -
fere with the nor mal bi o log i cal func tion of the in sulin mol e cule. In re -
al ity there is no “should” about it—the av er age adult in hales many
tril lions of mer cury atoms a day from a mouth full of amal gam, fish
pro vide tril lions more, the air more, and in chil dren, vac cines pro vide
one-day surges of tril lions of mer cury mol e cules in the form of ethyl-
mer cury, which is vastly more toxic than metal lic mer cury. In sulin
mol e cules are di rectly as saulted, as are in sulin re cep tor sites.

Each in sulin mol e cule con sists of pre cisely two pep tide chains (A
and B) bound to gether by sulfa bonds at the A7-B7 cys teine site and
at the A20-B19 cys teine site, and there is an ad di tional cys teine sulfa
bond at the A6-A11. All in sulin mol e cules con sist of this two chain
struc ture, with an A chain of 21 amino acids and a B chain of 30
amino acids, for a to tal of 51 amino acid mol e cules bound by 3 sulfa
bonds.

Tes ti mo nial

My use of mag ne sium thio sul fate be gan af ter read ing your news let -
ter about sodium thio sul fate. I had a pa tient who could not tol er ate
sodium due to ab nor mal wa ter re ten tion. I got in touch with a sci en -
tist from Mos cow State Uni ver sity, Pro fes sor of Bi ol ogy Vladimir
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Voeikov. He sug gested us ing mag ne sium thio sul fate. It had been
used as a va sodila tor and also as a strong detox i fier.

I my self have been us ing it as a one tsp per glass of wa ter three
times per week at bed time for one month. I feel so good and clean in
the morn ing af ter. It is ab so lutely non toxic, will help you to clean the
body and at the same time will re plen ish mag ne sium, which is very
im por tant.

Mag ne sium thio sul fate is a great al ter na tive to sodium thio sul fate but
much more ex pen sive.

I have had con tact with a Dr. Re vici who hy poth e sized that al co hol,
drug, and nico tine ad dic tions are an abolic in na ture, hence treat able
by catabolic agents. He has ad min is tered lipid-based se le nium and
sul fur com pounds to 3,000 heroin ad dicts, phys i cally detox i fy ing the
vast ma jor ity with out with drawal symp toms. He has also pre vented
and coun ter acted ar te rioscle ro sis with sev eral catabolic agents. The
most ac tive agent seems to be mag ne sium thio sul fate.

Dr. Oleg Yasko, ND

1. In tro duc tion to Mag ne sium & Can cer
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Re searchers from Japan’s Na tional Can cer Cen ter in Tokyo have
found that an in creased in take of mag ne sium re duces a man’s risk of
colon can cer by over 50 per cent. Men with the high est av er age in -
takes of mag ne sium (at least 327 mg/d) were as so ci ated with a 52
per cent lower risk of colon can cer, com pared to men who con sumed
the low est av er age in takes. Pub lished in the Jour nal of 20

Nu tri tion , ¹²75 the re search stud ied 87,117 peo ple with an av er age
age of 57 and fol lowed them for about eight years.

Di etary in takes were as sessed us ing a food fre quency ques tion naire.
Av er age in takes of mag ne sium for men and women were 284 and
279 mil ligrams per day.

A meta-anal y sis of prospec tive co hort stud ies by re searchers at
Stock holm’s Karolin ska In sti tutet re ported that for ev ery 100-mil -
ligram in crease in mag ne sium in take, the risk of de vel op ing 20

type 2 di a betes de creased by 15 per cent. ¹²76 Even af ter this kind of
in for ma tion comes out we find Dr. Su sanna Lars son and Dr.

Ali cia Wolk con clud ing that while it is too early to rec om mend mag -
ne sium sup ple ments for type 2 di a betes pre ven tion, in creased con -
sump tion of mag ne sium-rich food “seems pru dent.” With foods los ing
much of their nu tri tional value, it’s next to im pos si ble to in take
enough di etary mag ne sium to reach the medic i nal lev els that are re -
quired to ad dress mag ne sium cell de fi cien cies. Thus, this is nei ther
an in tel li gent nor a pru dent mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion pro gram.

Who is run ning around scream ing from the hill tops that those wish -
ing to avoid the agony of can cer and its or tho dox treat ment at the
hands of al lo pathic on col o gists should be tak ing high amounts of
mag ne sium? Who in con tem po rary med i cal cir cles has a clear
enough head to see mag ne sium as a physi cist would see grav ity or
any other ba sic prin ci ple of life? Most peo ple in side the med i cal sys -
tem just don’t know what they don’t know and they don’t seem in ter -
ested in find ing out. This is a mod ern dis ease and I am sorry to say
that even some peo ple deep within the folds
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of the mag ne sium world have not un der stood what is re ally nec es -
sary to treat pa tients with mag ne sium ef fec tively.

There is no room for doubts, sec ond thoughts, ex cuses, or any thing
else. Ig no rance of mag ne sium and how it is best sup ple mented is in -
ex cus able; we have to know about all the meth ods of ad min is tra tion
in clud ing in tra venous, oral, trans der mal, and neb u lized mag ne sium
and how to best lever age a com bi na tion of these for each pa tient’s
in di vid ual needs.

The phar ma ceu ti cal par a digm (agenda) just does not want its prac ti -
tion ers to see what is re ally the un der ly ing cause of many of the dra -
matic dis eases hu man ity is fac ing to day; it does not want them to
see, even though the ev i dence and stud ies are ev ery where, that
mag ne sium de fi ciency is a pri mary cause of the vast ma jor ity of
chronic dis eases and can cer. Ev ery one ben e fits from higher mag ne -
sium in take. Ev ery one, even med i cal of fi cials, might be able to think
and feel bet ter if they were not run ning their mag ne sium tanks on
empty.

In the U.S., com bined an nual costs for treat ing di a betes along with
ad di tional fac tors such as lost pro duc tiv ity amount to $174

bil lion, ac cord ing to the Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion. Heart ex perts
worry that with out bet ter ways to pre vent and treat di a betes, the dis -
ease threat ens to re verse nearly a half-cen tury of ad vances against
car dio vas cu lar dis ease, which re mains the world’s lead ing killer. But
these same ex perts are blinded by their own ar ro gance be cause
med i cal sci ence has al ready de liv ered a fun da men tal an swer, which
will not change with time. Opin ion or ig no rance of sci en tific facts will
con tinue to rule.

We can add many more hun dreds of bil lions of dol lars to cover the
costs of can cer in the same terms and hun dreds of bil lions more for
a va ri ety of other dis eases. If the med i cal es tab lish ment could just
see the for est from the trees (which it can not) and would se ri ously
rec om mend that all pa tients sig nif i cantly in crease their in take of
mag ne sium along with other min er als like io dine, se le nium, and bi -
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car bon ate, we would have a huge shift in health. The pub lic would
ben e fit vastly more from this than from any new na tional health plan
that just gives us more medicines that do more harm than good.

Con tem po rary medicine is in a state of cri sis. In fact it’s go ing ter mi -
nal and will go down hard when the econ omy does. Or tho dox
medicine is dead on ar rival be cause free in quiry, nat u ral cu rios ity,
and open-minded dis cus sion died so long ago that no one can re -
mem ber any thing else.

The “new in qui si tion” (con ducted on a reg u lar ba sis by the FDA) con -
sists not of car di nals and popes, but of the ed i tors and re view ers of
med i cal jour nals, of lead ing med i cal au thor i ties, and be hind them
phar ma ceu ti cal cor po ra tions and gov ern ments that have a vested in -
ter est in keep ing the sta tus quo. These peo ple are ig no rant—mas -
sively so—of the med i cal sci ence on mag ne sium.

They might as well be as tro nauts with no idea of the laws of grav ity.

In truth, med i cal sci ence the ory should al ways sur ren der to the pri -
macy of ev i dence and there is no short age of ev i dence and re search
on mag ne sium. When it comes to new ideas, ev i dence is ig nored
and then ridiculed, and if that fails, au thors or prac ti tion ers are at -
tacked. But when it comes to mag ne sium there is noth ing med i cal of -
fi cials can do. They might as well face a tidal wave stand ing on the
beach, so con clu sive and ex ten sive is the re search.

20

Mag ne sium sta bi lizes ATP, ¹²77 al low ing

20

DNA and RNA tran scrip tions and re pairs. ¹²78

There is a power and a force in mag ne sium that can not be equaled
any where else in the world of medicine. There is no sub sti tute for
mag ne sium in hu man phys i ol ogy; noth ing comes even close to it in
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terms of its ef fect on over all cell phys i ol ogy. With out suf fi cient mag -
ne sium, the body ac cu mu lates tox ins and acid residues, de gen er -
ates rapidly, and ages pre ma turely. It goes against a gale wind of
med i cal sci ence to ig nore mag ne sium chlo ride used trans der mally in
the treat ment of any chronic or acute dis or der, es pe cially can cer .

Mag ne sium re ple tion pro duced rapid

20

dis ap pear ance of the pe riosteal tu mors. ¹²79

Alek sandrow icz et al. in Poland con clude that in ad e quacy of mag ne -
sium and an tiox i dants are im por tant risk fac tors in 20

pre dis pos ing to leukemias. ¹³70 Other re searchers found that 46

per cent of the pa tients ad mit ted to an ICU in a ter tiary can cer cen ter
pre sented hy po mag ne semia. They con cluded that the in ci dence of
hy po mag ne semia in crit i cally ill can cer pa tients is high . ¹³¹ In an i mal
stud ies we find that mag ne sium de fi ciency has caused lym phopoi etic
neo plasms in young rats. A study of rats sur viv ing mag ne sium de fi -
ciency suf fi cient to cause death in con vul sions dur ing early in fancy in
some, and car diore nal le sions weeks later in oth ers, dis closed that
some of the sur vivors had thymic nod ules or lym phosar coma. ¹³²

One would not nor mally think that mag ne sium de fi ciency can in -
crease the risk of can cer, while sim ply main tain ing ideal lev els can
pro tect against can cer. When we con sider that over 300

en zymes and ion trans port re quire mag ne sium, and that its role in
fatty acid and phos pho lipids acid me tab o lism af fects per me abil ity
and sta bil ity of mem branes, we can see that mag ne sium de fi ciency
would lead to phys i o log i cal de cline in cells, set ting the stage for can -
cer. Any thing that weak ens cell phys i ol ogy will lead to the in fec tions
that sur round and pen e trate tu mor tis sues.

These in fec tions are prov ing to be an in te gral part of can cer.
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Mag ne sium de fi ciency poses a di rect threat to the health of our

cells. With out suf fi cient amounts, our cells cal cify and rot.

They be come breed ing grounds for yeast and fungi colonies, in -
vaders all too ready to stran gle our life force and kill us.

Over 300 dif fer ent en zymes sys tems rely upon mag ne sium to fa cil i -
tate their cat alytic ac tion, in clud ing ATP

me tab o lism, cre a tine-ki nase ac ti va tion, adeny late-cy clase, and
sodium-potas sium-ATP ase. ¹³³

It is known that car cino gen e sis in duces mag ne sium dis tri bu tion dis -
tur bances, caus ing mag ne sium mo bi liza tion through blood cells and
mag ne sium de ple tion in non-neo plas tic tis sues. Mag ne sium de fi -
ciency seems to be car cino genic, and in the case of solid tu mors, a
high level of sup ple mented mag ne sium in hibits 20

car cino gen e sis. ¹³74 Both car cino gen e sis and mag ne sium de fi ciency
in crease the plasma mem brane per me abil ity and flu id ity.

Sci en tists have in fact found out that there is much less Mg++

bind ing to mem brane phos pho lipids of can cer cells than to nor mal 20

cell mem branes. ¹³75

Mag ne sium pro tects cells from alu minum,

mer cury, lead, cad mium, beryl lium, and nickel.

Mag ne sium is, in gen eral, es sen tial for the sur vival of our cells but
takes on fur ther im por tance in the age of tox i c ity where our bod ies
are be ing bom barded on a daily ba sis with heavy met als.

Ac cord ing to Dr. Rus sell Blay lock, low mag ne sium is as so ci ated with
dra matic in creases in free rad i cal gen er a tion as well as glu tathione
de ple tion; this is vi tal since glu tathione is one of 20
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the few an tiox i dant mol e cules known to neu tral ize mer cury. ¹³76

With out the clean ing and chelat ing work of glu tathione, cells be gin to
de cay; cel lu lar filth and heavy met als ac cu mu late—

ex cel lent en vi ron ments to at tract deadly in fec tion/can cer.

There is dras tic change in ionic flux from the outer and in ner cell
mem branes (higher Ca and Na, lower Mg and K lev els) in both the
im paired mem branes of can cer cells and those of Mg de fi ciency.

20

20

Anghi leri et al. ¹³77 , ¹³78 pro posed that mod i fi ca tions of cell mem -
branes are prin ci pal trig ger ing fac tors in cell trans for ma tion lead ing
to can cer. Us ing cells from in duced can cers, they found that there is
much less mag ne sium bind ing to mem brane phos pho lipids of can cer
cells com pared to nor mal cell mem branes.

20

¹³79 It has been sug gested that mag ne sium de fi ciency may trig ger
20 20

car cino gen e sis by in creas ing mem brane per me abil ity. ¹74 70 The
mem branes of mag ne sium-de fi cient cells seem to have a smoother
sur face and de creased mem brane vis cos ity than nor mal cells,

20

20

anal o gous to changes in hu man leukemia cells. ¹74¹ , ¹74² And we
find that lead (Pb) salts are more leuke mogenic when given to mag -
ne sium-de fi cient rats than when they are given to mag ne sium-20

ad e quate rats, sug gest ing that mag ne sium is pro tec tive. ¹74³
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Mag ne sium has an ef fect on a va ri ety of cell mem branes through a
process in volv ing cal cium chan nels and ion trans port mech a nisms.
Mag ne sium is re spon si ble for the main te nance of the trans-mem -
brane gra di ents of sodium and potas sium.

Long ago re searchers pos tu lated that mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion
of those who are mag ne sium-de fi cient, like chronic al co holics, might
20 20

de crease emer gence of ma lig nan cies, ¹74 74 and now mod ern re -
searchers have found that all types of al co hol—wine, beer or liquor
—add equally to the risk of de vel op ing breast can cer in women. The
re searchers, led by Dr. Arthur Klatsky of the Kaiser Per ma nente
Med i cal Care Pro gram in Oak land, Calif., re vealed their find ings at a
meet ing of the Eu ro pean Can cer Or ga ni za tion in Barcelona in late
2007. It was found that women who had one or two drinks a day in -
creased their risk of de vel op ing breast can cer by 10 per cent. Women
who had more than three drinks a day raised their risk by 30 per cent.
The more one drinks , the more one drives down mag ne sium lev els.

Breast can cer is the sec ond most com mon can cer killer of women,
af ter lung can cer. It will be di ag nosed in 1.2 mil lion peo ple glob ally
this year and will kill 500,000.

Ac cord ing to data pub lished in the British Jour nal of Can cer in 2002,
four per cent of all breast can cers in the United King dom—

about 44,000 cases a year—are due to al co hol con sump tion. An im -
por tant ques tion though, and one not asked by med i cal or health of fi -
cials, is: What is caus ing the can cer? Is it the al co hol it self or the re -
sul tant drop in mag ne sium lev els that is can cer pro vok ing? Though
some stud ies have shown that light-to-mod er ate al co hol use can
pro tect against heart at tacks, it does us no good to drink if it causes
can cer. Per haps if mag ne sium had been sup ple mented in women
drinkers who were stud ied there would have been no in crease of
can cer from drink ing.
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Al co hol has al ways been known to de plete mag ne sium, and is one
of the first sup ple ments given to al co holics when they stop and at -
tempt to detox ify and with draw.

Re searchers from the School of Pub lic Health at the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota have just con cluded that di ets rich in mag ne sium 20 20

re duced the oc cur rence of colon can cer. ¹74 75 A pre vi ous study 20
20

from Swe den ¹74 76 re ported that women with the high est mag ne -
sium

in take had a 40 per cent lower risk of de vel op ing the can cer than
those with the low est in take of the min eral.

High lev els of both mag ne sium and cal cium have been linked to re -
duced risks of colon can cer, but stud ies have also shown that high
cal cium lev els in hibit the ab sorp tion of mag ne sium.

Ac cord ing to Qi Dai, MD, PhD and co-work ers, Amer i cans have high
cal cium in take, but also a high in ci dence of col orec tal can cer.

“If cal cium lev els were in volved alone, you’d ex pect the op po site di -
rec tion. There may be some thing about these two fac tors com bined
—the ra tio of one to the other—that might be at play,”

said Dai. “The risk of col orec tal can cer ade noma re cur rence was re -
duced by 32 per cent among those with base line cal cium to mag ne -
sium ra tio be low the me dian in com par i son to no re duc tion 20 20

for those above the me dian,” said Dai. ¹74 77

Pre-treat ment hy po mag ne semia has been

re ported in young leukemic chil dren, 78 per cent of whom have his to -
ries of anorexia and have ex ces sive 20 20

gut and uri nary losses of mag ne sium. ¹74 78
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Sev eral stud ies have shown an in creased can cer rate in re gions with
low mag ne sium lev els in soil and drink ing wa ter, and the same for
se le nium. In Egypt the can cer rate was only about 10

per cent of that in Eu rope and Amer ica. In the ru ral fel lah it was prac -
ti cally non-ex is tent. The main dif fer ence was an ex tremely high mag -
ne sium in take of 2.5-3g in these can cer-free pop u la tions, 20 20

ten times more than in most west ern coun tries. ¹74 79

The School of Pub lic Health at the Kaoh si ung Med i cal Col lege in Tai -
wan found that mag ne sium also ex erts a pro tec tive ef fect against
gas tric can cer, 20 20

but only for the group with the high est lev els. ¹75 70

If we looked it would prob a bly be very dif fi cult to find a can cer pa tient
with any where near nor mal lev els of cel lu lar mag ne sium, mean ing
can cer prob a bly does not ex ist in a phys i cal cel lu lar en vi ron ment full
of mag ne sium. It makes per fect med i cal sense to sat u rate the body
with mag ne sium through trans der mal means.

Mag ne sium de fi ciency has been im pli cated in a host of clin i cal dis or -
ders but the med i cal es tab lish ment just can not seem to grasp that it
is an im por tant medicine.

It is as if the col lec tive med i cal pro fes sion has just pulled the plug on
med i cal in tel li gence. In fact it has done ex actly this and it seems too
late for it to re de fine it self, which is a tragedy. Though mag ne sium
im proves the in ter nal pro duc tion of de fen sive sub stances, such as
an ti bod ies, and con sid er ably im proves the op er a tional ac tiv ity of
white gran u lozytic blood

cells (shown by Del bert with mag ne sium chlo ride), and con trib utes to
many other func tions that en sure the in tegrity of cel lu lar me tab o lism,
no one thinks to use it in can cer as a pri mary treat ment. What is
even worse than this—the med i cal es tab lish ment does not even use
mag ne sium as a sec ondary treat ment or even use it at all, yet gladly
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uses ra di a tion and chemo ther apy, both of which force mag ne sium
lev els down fur ther.

To not re plete cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els is neg li gent es pe cially in the
case of can cer where a per son’s life is on the line. An on col o gist who
ig nores his pa tient’s mag ne sium lev els would be anal o gous to an
emer gency room physi cian not rush ing re sus ci ta tion when a per son
stops breath ing. If one elects to have or has al ready had chemo ther -
apy, they have four times the rea son to pay at ten tion to a con cen -
trated pro to col aimed at re plen ish ing full mag ne sium cel lu lar stores.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is the first and most im por tant item in any per -
son’s can cer treat ment strat egy. Put in the clear est terms pos si ble,
our sug ges tion from the first day on the Sur vival Medicine Can cer
Pro to col is to al most drown one self in trans der mally-ap plied mag ne -
sium chlo ride. It should be the first—

not the last—thing we think of when it comes to can cer. It takes
about three to four months to drive up cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els to
where they should be when treated in tensely trans der mally, but
within days pa tients will com monly ex pe ri ence its life sav ing med i -
cal/heal ing ef fects. For many peo ple whose bod ies are starv ing for
mag ne sium, the ex pe ri ence is not too much dif fer ent than for a per -
son com ing out of a desert des per ate for wa ter. It is that ba sic to life,
that im por tant, that nec es sary.

That same power found in mag ne sium that will save your life in the
emer gency room dur ing car diac ar rest or that will di min ish dam age
of a stroke if ad min is tered in a timely fash ion is the same power that
can save your life if you have can cer. All you have to do is pour it
into your bath or spray it right onto your body. What could be sim -
pler?

Spe cial Note on Cal cium & Can cer

Ex perts say ex ces sive cal cium in take may be un wise in light of re -
cent stud ies show ing that high amounts of the min eral may in crease
risk of prostate can cer. “There is rea son able ev i dence to sug gest
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that cal cium may play an im por tant role in the de vel op ment of
prostate can cer,” says Dr. Car men Ro driguez, se nior epi demi ol o gist
in the epi demi ol ogy and sur veil lance re search de part ment of the
Amer i can Can cer So ci ety (ACS).

Ro driguez says that a 1998 Har vard School of Pub lic Health study of
47,781 men found those con sum ing be tween 1,500 and 1,999 mg of
cal cium per day had about dou ble the risk of be ing di ag nosed with
metastatic prostate can cer (can cer that has spread to other parts of
the body) as those get ting 500 mg per day or less. And those tak ing
in 2,000 mg or more had over four times the risk of

de vel op ing metastatic prostate can cer as those tak ing in less than
500 mg.

Cal cium and mag ne sium are op po sites in their ef fects on our body
struc ture. As a gen eral rule, the more rigid and in flex i ble our body
struc ture is, the less cal cium and the more mag ne sium we need.

Later in 1998, Har vard re searchers pub lished a study of dairy prod -
uct in take among 526 men di ag nosed with prostate can cer and 536
sim i lar men not di ag nosed with the dis ease. That study found a 50
per cent in crease in prostate can cer risk and a near dou bling of risk
of metastatic prostate can cer among men con sum ing high amounts
of dairy prod ucts , likely due, say the re searchers, to the high to tal
amount of cal cium in such a diet. The most re cent Har vard study on
the topic, pub lished in Oc to ber 2001, looked at dairy prod uct in take
among 20,885 men and found men con sum ing the most dairy prod -
ucts had about 32 per cent higher risk of de vel op ing prostate can cer
than those con sum ing the least.

The ad verse ef fects of ex ces sive cal cium in take may in clude high
blood cal cium lev els, kid ney stone for ma tion, and kid ney 20

com pli ca tions. ¹75¹ El e vated cal cium lev els are also as so ci ated with
arthritic/joint and vas cu lar de gen er a tion, cal ci fi ca tion of soft tis sue,
hy per ten sion and stroke, and in crease in VLDL
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triglyc erides, gas troin testi nal dis tur bances, mood and de pres sive
dis or ders, chronic fa tigue, and gen eral min eral im bal ances in clud ing
mag ne sium, zinc, iron, and phos pho rus. High cal cium lev els in ter fere
with vi ta min D and sub se quently in hibit the vi ta min’s can cer pro tec -
tive ef fect un less ex tra amounts of 20

vi ta min D are sup ple mented. ¹75²

Mag ne sium is the min eral of re ju ve na tion and pre vents the cal ci fi ca -
tion of our or gans and tis sues that is char ac ter is tic of the old-age-re -
lated de gen er a tion of our body.

Rec om men da tions of mag ne sium to cal cium ra tios typ i cally range
from 1:2 to 1:1. For those in ter ested in pre vent ing can cer one should
look closely at a 1:1 ra tio, and dur ing the first six months of can cer
treat ment, a ra tio of 10:1 ( ten parts mag ne sium to one part cal cium )
is very help ful. The only real dan ger of ex tremely high mag ne sium
lev els comes with pa tients suf fer ing from kid ney fail ure.

Up to 30 per cent of the en ergy of cells is used to pump cal cium out
of the cells.

Doc tors who have used in tra venous mag ne sium treat ments know
the ben e fits of peak ing mag ne sium lev els, even if only tem po rar ily.

For the can cer pa tient the trans der mal ap proach com bined with oral
use of fers the op por tu nity to take mag ne sium lev els up strongly and
quickly. For emer gency sit u a tions three ap pli ca tions a day is called
for; for ur gent, two treat ments would be in di cated though one strong
treat ment with an ounce of a nat u ral mag ne sium chlo ride so lu tion
spread all over the body like a sun screen is a pow er ful sys temic
treat ment.

Med i cal wis dom tells us that mag ne sium is ac tu ally the key to the
body’s proper as sim i la tion and use of cal cium as well as other im por -
tant nu tri ents. If we con sume too much cal cium with out suf fi cient
mag ne sium, the ex cess cal cium is not uti lized cor rectly and may ac -
tu ally be come toxic, caus ing painful con di tions in the body. Hypocal -
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cemia is a prom i nent man i fes ta tion of mag ne sium de fi ciency in hu -
mans (Rude et al., 1976). Even a mild de gree of mag ne sium de ple -
tion sig nif i cantly de creases the serum cal cium con cen tra tion (Fatemi
et al., 1991).

Cal cium re quire ment for men and

20

women is lower than pre vi ously es ti mated. ¹75³

13 . Mag ne sium, Se le nium & Zinc

in Can cer Pre ven tion

Since end ing one’s life with can cer is not pleas ant, it be hooves all of
us to be con cerned with its pre ven tion.

Min er als are es sen tial for life and health and pro vide the keys for the
pre ven tion of can cer. Min er als (in the form of ce sium 20 20

chlo ride) ¹75 74 also pro vide a rea son ably safe way to treat ad -
vanced stage-four can cer with out re sort ing to the burn and poi son
tac tics of ra di a tion and chemo ther apy.

It is time to get se ri ous about can cer pre ven tion, with the dis ease
pre dicted to surge in the next 15 years. The As so ci a tion for In ter na -
tional Can cer Re search (AICR) said that if cur rent trends con tinue,
the num ber of peo ple de vel op ing can cer is set to rise at an “alarm -
ing” rate. The World Health Or ga ni za tion pre dicts that cases of can -
cer will in crease by up to 50 per cent world wide by 2020.

Can cer is the sec ond lead ing cause of death, ex ceeded only by
heart dis ease. Among chil dren ages one to 14, can cer is now the
lead ing cause of death by dis ease. At cur rent rates, in va sive can cer
will be di ag nosed in half of all men and in one in three women in
their life time. More than 1.3 mil lion new cases of in va sive can cer
were es ti mated to be di ag nosed in 2006 mean ing that ap prox i mately
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1,500 Amer i cans will die of the dis ease ev ery day. “Whether it is can -
cer or autism that is af fect ing our fam i lies and show ing up in our ex -
am i na tion rooms, the grow ing rates of chronic dis ease com pel us to
search for clues and

an swers to de ter mine the true causes of these in creas ingly preva lent
ill nesses,” says Physi cians for So cial Re spon si bil ity.

“With rates of can cer in ci dence ris ing, mor tal ity rates not fall ing, and
an ever in creas ing ar ma men tar ium of high-tech scan ners, ra dio ther -
apy equip ment, and chemother a peu tic drugs be ing di rected in what
some times ap pears to be a los ing bat tle, there is nei ther a more
emo tive nor sci en tif i cally charged is sue than can cer,” writes Dr. San -
dra Good man. Along with the rest of the al lo pathic med i cal es tab lish -
ment the last thing on col o gists want to ad mit is that the pop u la tion is
suf fer ing from poi son ing from hun dreds of car cino genic com pounds
and that this is largely what is driv ing the es ca lat ing epi demic in can -
cer.

In March 2004, the fed eral gov ern ment is sued an un usu ally de tailed
alert to the na tion’s 5.5 mil lion health care work ers: The pow er ful
drugs used in chemo ther apy can them selves cause can cer and pose
a risk to nurses, phar ma cists and oth ers who han dle them. Four
years in the mak ing, the alert was is sued by the Na tional In sti tute for
Oc cu pa tional Safety and Health (NIOSH). Chemo ther apy—the use
of po tent drugs to kill can cer ous cells—is more than 60 years old.
The first such drugs were ni tro gen mus tards, orig i nally de vel oped as
chem i cal war fare agents. Mod ern chemo ther apy drugs are so strong
that they can cause sec ondary can cers in pa tients; to a healthy per -
son, they’re poi son. Most health care work ers are clue less about how
toxic these agents re ally are. On col o gists use treat ments that cause
can cer to treat can cer when they use ra di a tion and chemo ther apy.

The pre vail ing med i cal par a digm sur round ing can cer to day is in to tal
dis avowal of nu tri tion as cru cial in can cer pre ven tion and treat ment,
and this clearly puts the can cer in dus try and health of fi cials in clear
op po si tion to many dis tin guished re search sci en tists. Though the
data speaks for it self in thou sands of stud ies, the ma jor ity of can cer
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spe cial ists are pa tron iz ing to pa tients who wish to use nu tri tional
meth ods in their can cer treat ment pro to col. On col o gists’ vo cif er ous
and over-zeal ous protes ta tions of the in her ent worth less ness and
sup posed quack ery of nu tri tion in can cer treat ment is em bar rass ing
to the in sti tu tion of medicine. It ex poses many of these doc tors as lit -
tle more than hu man leaches, ex tract ing money and prof its on 20 20

the backs of can cer pa tients. ¹75 75

Most main stream physi cians are un aware of the ex ten sive depth of
ev i dence about nu tri ents pre vent ing and al le vi at ing many deadly dis -
eases . This is a dis grace since we can save count less lives and re -
duce need less suf fer ing if we ap ply the power of min er als and vi ta -
mins in the pre ven tion and treat ment of can cer.

Ac cord ing to the Na tional Foun da tion for Can cer Re search, the
value of min er als as part of an an ti cancer diet is fre quently over -
looked. How ever, min er als can play a vi tal role in fight ing can cer. A
prime ex am ple is the min eral se le nium, which has pow er ful an tiox i -
dant prop er ties. Se le nium (Se) is an es sen tial

mi cronu tri ent with im por tant bi o log i cal and bio chem i cal func tions in
or gan isms be cause of its unique an tiox i dant prop er ties and its abil ity
to reg u late thy roid gland me tab o lism. It is well known that se le nium
is an an tag o nist that mod er ates the toxic ef fects of many heavy met -
als such as ar senic, cad mium, mer cury, and lead in or gan isms.

Data sug gests that a diet rich in se le nium pro tects against can cer of
the stom ach, breast, esoph a gus, lung, prostate, colon, and rec tum.
Ac cord ing to Dr. Harold Fos ter, death rates in the U.S. for can cer are
lower when blood se le nium lev els are high.

One im por tant study found that high blood lev els of se le nium are as -
so ci ated with a four- to five-fold de crease in the risk of prostate can -
cer. Sci en tists at Stan ford Uni ver sity stud ied 52 men who had
prostate can cer and com pared them to 96 men who didn’t.

20 20
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¹75 76 One sur pris ing find ing was that blood lev els of se le nium gen -
er ally de creased with age. It is well known that the risk of prostate
can cer in creases dra mat i cally as one ages.

Those who have stud ied ge o graph i cal dif fer ences have seen that in
low-se le nium re gions, higher death rates oc curred from ma lig nant
lym phomas and can cers of the tongue, esoph a gus, stom ach, colon,
rec tum, liver, pan creas, lar ynx, lung, kid neys, and blad der. In ad di -
tion, can cer pa tients with low se le nium lev els tend to have a wider
spread of the dis ease, more re cur rences, and they die 20 20

sooner. ¹75 77

In China, where the se le nium lev els in the soils varies much more
dra mat i cally than in the United States and the pop u la tion is less mo -
bile, an eco log i cal study in 1985 showed dra matic re sults in link ing
can cer with se le nium de fi cien cies. Dr. Shu-Yu Yu mea sured the se le -
nium con tent of blood stored in blood banks in 30

dif fer ent re gions in China and clas si fied the re gions as high se le -
nium, medium se le nium, and low se le nium. They then com pared
death rates from can cer to the se le nium rates and found there was
an ex act cor re la tion. In the low se le nium clas si fi ca tion, three times
as many peo ple died from can cer as in the high se le nium clas si fi ca -
tion.

The West African coun try of Sene gal is dom i nated by high con cen -
tra tions of se le nium in the soil and thus in their foods, and as ex -
pected, Sene galese males had the world’s low est rates for can cer of
the tra chea, bronchus and lung, stom ach and colon, the fourth low -
est for prostate can cer, and sixth low est for esophageal can cer.
Sene galese women had the low est in ci dence of can cers of the tra -
chea, bronchus, lung, esoph a gus, stom ach, and colon, and sec ond
low est for breast can cer, and fifth low est for can cer of the uterus.

There is no doubt that se le nium is es sen tial for hu man health and
that these el e ments may pro tect against can cer and other dis eases.
For this rea son peo ple in re gions that are nat u rally rich in se le nium
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tend to live longer. Se le nium, es pe cially when used in con junc tion
with vi ta min C, vi ta min E, and beta-carotene,

works to block chem i cal re ac tions that cre ate free rad i cals in the
body (which can dam age DNA and cause de gen er a tive change in
cells, lead ing to can cer). Se le nium also binds strongly with mer cury
pro tect ing us from its dam ag ing ef fects.
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Se le nium helps stop dam aged DNA mol e cules from re pro duc ing,
mean ing it acts to pre vent tu mors from de vel op ing. “It con trib utes to -
wards the death of can cer ous and pre-can cer cells.

Their death ap pears to oc cur be fore they repli cate, thus help ing stop
can cer be fore it gets started,” says Dr. James Howen s tine in A
Physi cian’s Guide to Nat u ral Health Prod ucts That Work .

A 1996 study by Dr. Larry Clark of the Uni ver sity of Ari zona showed
just how ef fec tive se le nium can be in pro tect ing against can cer. In
the study of 1,300 older peo ple, the oc cur rence of can cer among
those who took 200 mi cro grams of se le nium daily for about seven
years was re duced by 42 per cent com pared to those given a
placebo. Can cer deaths for those tak ing the se le nium were cut al -
most in half, ac cord ing to the study that was pub lished in the Jour nal
of the Amer i can Med i cal As so ci a tion on De cem ber 25, 1996. In ad di -
tion, the peo ple who had taken se le nium had 63

per cent fewer prostate can cers, 58 per cent fewer col orec tal can cers,
46 per cent fewer lung can cers and over all 37 per cent fewer can cers.
Se le nium was found to re duce the risk of lung 20 20

can cer to a greater de gree than stop ping smok ing. ¹75 78

Mag ne sium

It is gen er ally ac cepted that a higher mag ne sium in take in the drink -
ing wa ter is as so ci ated with re duced can cer in ci dence and re duced
fre quency of car diac in farc tion.

In for ma tion is scarce about the re la tion ship be tween can cer and
mag ne sium but re searchers from the School of Pub lic Health at the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota con cluded that di ets rich in mag ne sium 20
20

re duced the oc cur rence of colon can cer. ¹75 79 A pre vi ous study 20
20
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from Swe den ¹76 70 re ported that women with the high est mag ne -
sium in take had a 40 per cent lower risk of de vel op ing the can cer
than those with the low est in take of the min eral.

Pre lim i nary data also sug gests a re la tion ship be tween low in take of
mag ne sium and kid ney can cer.

A Dr. Hans A. Nieper, back in 1961, in tro duced car diac ther apy
based on mag ne sium as par tate. He was sur prised to ob serve that
hardly any new can cer oc cur rences ap pear in the group of pa tients
so treated. The rate of new can cer ous dis eases with long-term mag -
ne sium ther apy was re ported to be less than 20 per cent of the fre -
quency oth er wise ex pected. In an un con trolled trial, re searchers in
the UK found that in tra venous mag ne sium re lieves 20

neu ropa thy pain in pa tients with can cer. ¹76¹

Zinc

Epi demi o logic stud ies sug gest that zinc de fi ciency may be 20

as so ci ated with in creased risk of can cer. ¹76² Zinc sup ple men ta tion
is as so ci ated with de creased ox ida tive stress and im proved im mune
func tion, which may be among the pos si ble mech a nisms for its can -
cer pre ven tive ac tiv ity. Zinc is es sen tial for health. It’s needed for the
en zymes that reg u late cell di vi sion, growth, wound heal ing, and
proper func tion ing of the im mune sys tem.

Zinc is an es sen tial co-fac tor in a va ri ety of cel lu lar pro cesses in clud -
ing DNA syn the sis, be hav ioral re sponses, re pro duc tion, bone for ma -
tion, growth, and wound heal ing. Zinc is a com po nent of in sulin and
it plays a ma jor role in the ef fi ciency of most of the func tions of the
body. Zinc is nec es sary for the free-rad i cal-quench ing ac tiv ity of su -
per ox ide dis mu tase (SOD), a pow er ful an tiox i dant en zyme that
breaks down the free-rad i cal su per ox ide to form hy dro gen per ox ide.
Zinc is re quired for the proper func tion of T-lym pho cytes. The min -
eral also plays a role in acu ity of taste and smell. And zinc is re -
quired for proper func tion ing of ge net ics, im mu nity, for ma tion of red
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blood cells, or gan, mus cle and bone func tion, cell mem brane sta bil -
ity, cell growth, di vi sion, and dif fer en ti a tion. Im por tantly, zinc is vi tal
for the me tab o lism of vi ta min A.

A pa per by Dr. Mei and col leagues at the An hui Med i cal Uni ver sity,
Hefei, China sug gests that some as pects of im mune func tion can be
en hanced by treat ment with zinc. The au thors state that it would be
“rea son able to ex pect that zinc is in stru men tal in restor ing fail ing im -
muno com pe tence of can cer pa tients.” Mei stud ied the in flu ence of
zinc and se le nium-zinc upon the im mune func tion (T-cells, gran u lo -
cytes, and NK cells) of can cer pa tients. The re sults showed that im -
mune re sponse was 20

strength ened. ¹76³

Leukemic cells con tain much less zinc than nor mal lym pho cytes,
sug gest ing an er ror in zinc me tab o lism, which ap pears cor rectable
with zinc treat ment. Zinc also is known to have some ben e fi cial in ter -
ac tions with chemo ther apy drugs. In one re cent case, upon not ing
low blood lev els of zinc in a three-year-old 11.3-kg girl, zinc at the
rate of 3.18 mg/kg body weight/day was ad min is tered from the start
of chemo ther apy through the full three years of main te nance ther -
apy. Dosage was split with 18 mg given at break fast and 18 mg zinc
with sup per. The re sult was a bone mar row re mis sion from 95+ per -
cent blast cell count to an ob served zero blast cell count in both hips
within the first 14 days of 20 20

treat ment, which never re lapsed. ¹76 74

14 . Mag ne sium, Detox i fi ca tion & Chela tion Mag ne sium & Glu -
tathione

With out suf fi cient mag ne sium, the body

ac cu mu lates tox ins and acid residues, de gen er ates rapidly, and
ages pre ma turely.

The in volve ment of free rad i cals in tis sue in jury in duced by 20 20
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mag ne sium de fi ciency ¹76 75 causes an ac cu mu la tion of ox ida tive
prod ucts in heart, liver, kid ney, skele tal mus cle tis sues, and 20 20

red blood cells. ¹76 76

A mag ne sium de fi ciency can cause the body to lose potas sium,
some thing our bod ies can not af ford. Within the cell wall is a sodium
pump to pro vide high in ter nal potas sium and low in ter nal sodium.
Mag ne sium and potas sium in side the cell as sist ox i da tion, and
sodium and cal cium out side the cell wall help trans mit the en ergy
pro duced. The healthy cell wall fa vors in take of nu tri ents and elim i -
na tion of waste prod ucts.

Mag ne sium pro tects cells from alu minum, mer cury, lead, cad mium,
beryl lium, and nickel, which ex plains why re-min er al iza tion is so es -
sen tial for heavy metal detox i fi ca tion and chela tion. Mag ne sium pro -
tects the cell against oxyrad i cal dam age and as sists in the ab sorp -
tion and me tab o lism of B vi ta mins and vi ta mins C and E, which are
an tiox i dants im por tant in cell pro tec tion. Re cent ev i dence sug gests
that vi ta min E en hances glu tathione lev els and may play a pro tec tive
role in mag ne sium-de fi ciency-in duced 20 20

car diac le sions. ¹76 77 Mag ne sium in gen eral is es sen tial for the sur -
vival of our cells but takes on fur ther im por tance in the age of tox i c ity
where our bod ies are be ing bom barded on a daily ba sis with heavy
met als. Mag ne sium thus pro tects the brain from toxic ef fects of
chem i cals. It is highly likely that low to tal body mag ne sium con trib -
utes to heavy metal tox i c ity in chil dren and is a strong par tic i pant in
the eti ol ogy of learn ing dis or ders.

With out suf fi cient mag ne sium, the body ac cu mu lates tox ins and acid
residues, de gen er ates rapidly, and ages pre ma turely. Re cent re -
search has pointed to low glu tathione lev els be ing re spon si ble for
chil dren’s vul ner a bil ity to mer cury poi son ing from vac cines.

20 20
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¹76 78 It seems more than rea son able to as sume that low lev els of
mag ne sium would also ren der a child vul ner a ble.

Ac cord ing to Dr. Rus sell Blay lock, low mag ne sium is as so ci ated with
dra matic in creases in free rad i cal gen er a tion as well as glu tathione
de ple tion and this is vi tal since glu tathione is one of the few an tiox i -
dant mol e cules known to neu tral ize mer cury.

20 20

¹76 79 Thus, sadly, chil dren re ceiv ing thimerosal-con tain ing vac cines
are sit ting ducks to mer cury when both mag ne sium and glu tathione
lev els are low. Also as a re sult of mag ne sium de fi ciency, too much
ni tric ox ide (NO) is pro duced, which in turn may re act with su per ox -
ide to form a very dam ag ing com pound per ox yni trite. Low mag ne -
sium lev els can in duce such ex ces sive NO

pro duc tion that even the glu tathione in the red blood cells is dam -
aged. These could pro vide some pos si ble ex pla na tions for why 20
20

mag ne sium seems to pro tect the ar ter ies. ¹77 70

“For ev ery mol e cule of pes ti cide that your body detox i fies, you throw
away or use up for ever a mol e cule of glu tathione, mag ne sium, and
more,” says Dr. Sherry Rogers who goes on to say that, “Your body
uses nu tri ents to make this glu tathione and it uses en ergy as well.
Ev ery time we detox ify a chem i cal, we use up, lose, or throw away
for ever a cer tain amount of nu tri ents.”

Mag ne sium per mits cal cium to en ter a nerve cell to al low elec tri cal
trans mis sion along the nerves to and from the brain. Even our
thoughts, via brain neu rons, are de pen dent on mag ne sium.

Dr. Car olyn Dean

When deal ing with autism spec trum and other neu ro log i cal dis or ders
in chil dren, it is im por tant to know the signs of low mag ne sium: rest -
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less, can’t keep still, body rock ing, grind ing teeth, hic cups, sen si tive
to noise, poor at ten tion span, poor con cen tra tion, ir ri ta ble, ag gres -
sive, ready to ex plode, or eas ily stressed. When it comes to chil dren
to day we need to as sume a large mag ne sium de fi ciency for sev eral
rea sons: The foods they are eat ing are stripped of mag ne sium be -
cause foods in gen eral, as we shall see, are de clin ing in min eral con -
tent in an alarm ing way.

The foods many chil dren eat are highly pro cessed junk foods that do
not pro vide real nu tri tion to the body.

Most chil dren on the spec trum are not ab sorb ing the min er als they
need even when present in the gut. Mag ne sium ab sorp tion is de pen -
dent on in testi nal health, which is com pro mised to tally in leaky gut
syn dromes and other in testi nal prob lems that are present in the ma -
jor ity of autism syn drome dis or ders.

The oral sup ple ments doc tors rely on are not eas ily ab sorbed be -
cause they are not in the right form and be cause mag ne sium in gen -
eral is not eas ily ad min is tered orally.

Ev i dence is mount ing that low lev els of mag ne sium con trib ute to the
heavy metal de po si tion in the brain that pre cedes Parkin son’s, mul ti -
ple scle ro sis, and Alzheimer’s. Many of the symp toms of Parkin son’s
dis ease can be over come with high mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion. In
a trial with 30 epilep tics, 450 mg of mag ne sium sup plied daily suc -
cess fully con trolled seizures.

An other study found that the lower the mag ne sium blood lev els the
more se vere was the epilepsy. In most cases mag ne sium works best
in com bi na tion with vi ta min B6 and zinc.

Be cause of its nerve and mus cle sup port, mag ne sium is help ful for
ner vous ness, anx i ety, in som nia, de pres sion, and mus cle cramps.

Thus mag ne sium is also given as part of a treat ment for autism or
hy per ac tiv ity in kids.
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How many doc tors re late the in creased ac cu mu la tion of mer cury in
the body to de fi cien cies in mag ne sium? The cause and cure of many
phys i cal ill nesses can be as sim ple as cor rect ing a mag ne sium de fi -
ciency, and many of the prob lems with mer cury chela tion can be re -
duced when a per son is given suf fi cient mag ne sium. Ev ery one
knows that chela tion wastes min er als yet few have in ves ti gated suf fi -
ciently the key min eral whose loss can not be tol er ated with out un ac -
cept able risk.

Mag ne sium is very im por tant for phase-one detox i fi ca tion and it,
along with other min er als like zinc, dis places toxic heavy met als from
the body. Mag ne sium is a cru cial fac tor in the nat u ral self-cleans ing
and detox i fi ca tion re sponses of the body. Thus it is rea son able to as -
sume that low lev els of mag ne sium would ren der a child vul ner a ble
to mer cury mo bi liza tion dur ing chela tion.

Dr. Fred er ica P. Per era, Pro fes sor of En vi ron men tal Health Sci ences
and Di rec tor of the Co lum bia Cen ter for Chil dren’s En vi ron men tal
Health (CC CEH), is a leader in the field of molec u lar epi demi ol ogy.
Molec u lar epi demi ol ogy is a rel a tively new dis ci pline that merges
highly so phis ti cated lab o ra tory tech niques with epi demi o logic meth -
ods. This ap proach uses biomark ers in hu man tis sue as in di ca tors of
po ten tial risk of can cer and other dis eases—hence is a tool in dis -
ease pre ven tion.

Sus cep ti bil ity due to nu tri tional de fi cien cies is a pri mary in ter est of
Dr. Per era.

Ac cord ing to Dr. Sherry Rogers, Per era has in di cated that there is as
much as a 500-fold dif fer ence in the abil ity of in di vid u als to detox ify
the same chem i cal. One of the key mark ers of this dif fer ence is each
in di vid ual’s mag ne sium level. De fi cien cies in mag ne sium will wreak
havoc with al most any detox i fi ca tion and chela tion pro gram.

Hu man ex po sure to heavy met als has risen dra mat i cally in the last
50 years as a re sult of an ex po nen tial in crease in the use of heavy
met als in in dus trial pro cesses and prod ucts. The need for detox i fi ca -
tion and chela tion is in creas ing con sid er ably yet the ex ag ger ated
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heal ing crises or detox side ef fects could eas ily arise and be caused
solely by mag ne sium and other min eral de fi cien cies.

Dr. Leslie Fisher has treated in ex cess of 35,000 pa tients where min -
eral ther apy was pre scribed as the sole form of med i ca tion. He has
con ducted re search within his own clin ics and at the De part ment of
Psy chi a try, Austin Hos pi tal, Mel bourne. Min eral 20

ther apy is the foun da tion upon which chela tion ¹77¹ treat ments and
pro to cols need to be built. An over-re liance on syn thetic chela tors is
dan ger ous with out ap pro pri ate min eral sup port ther a pies. In the case
of autism spec trum dis or ders, oral

mag ne sium sup ple ment plans can not be ex pected to al le vi ate mag -
ne sium de fi cien cies.

Suf fi cient mag ne sium lev els not only lead to safer detox i fi ca tion and
chela tion, it makes chela tion pos si ble. Chela tion ther apy can not be
sep a rated from min eral ther apy. The autism com mu nity has been
told by Dr. An drew Cut ler Hall many times that it is

“min eral trans port” de fects that are the big gest prob lem with heavy
metal tox i c ity. Un for tu nately the chela tion com mu nity con cen trates
on oral sup ple men ta tion, though some do use Ep som salt baths,
which are rel a tively in ef fec tive and more toxic than mag ne sium chlo -
ride when it comes to mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion.

Trans der mal/top i cal treat ments are prov ing to be use ful in the treat -
ment of autism with TD-DMPS, TD-DMSA and trans der mally-ap plied
glu tathione. The dis cov ery that an im por tant min eral like mag ne sium
can be sup plied through the trans der mal route is sig nif i cant. The last
thing any par ent or doc tor treat ing autis tic chil dren should want to do
is to miss the boat on ef fec tive mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion. Mir a -
cles may not be what we should ex pect from fi nally get ting mag ne -
sium lev els up to their ap pro pri ate lev els, but we should ex pect re -
mark able im prove ments in many ar eas.

1. Mag ne sium & Stroke
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In my prac tice the use of mag ne sium in the early stages of a stroke
has ren dered the best re sults for my pa tients who have the great est
deficits.

Dr. Al Pinto

The most ef fec tive stroke treat ments can only be given within the
first few hours af ter a stroke has oc curred. Once you are iden ti fied
by am bu lance or emer gency per son nel as some one who could be
hav ing a stroke, doc tors need to know when your symp toms started
be cause this is cru cial in terms of ef fec tive win dow of treat ment. With
mag ne sium treat ments, the trend to ward a bet ter func tional out come
in pa tients at 30 days is seen when treat ments are started within 24
hours from on set ver sus con trols.

In Los An ge les, Cal i for nia we have what is called the FAST-MAG

trial, which has the am bu lance per sonal in ject ing mag ne sium quickly
upon ar rival of stroke vic tims. The Field Ad min is tra tion of Stroke
Ther apy (FAST-MAG trial) is an NIH-NINDS-spon sored study whose
goal is to eval u ate the ef fec tive ness and safety of field-ini ti ated mag -
ne sium in im prov ing the long-term func tional out come of pa tients
with acute stroke.

The FAST-MAG trial ad dresses the cru cial fac tor of de layed time to
treat ment, which has hin dered all past hu man clin i cal tri als 20

of neu ro pro tec tive drugs. ¹77² The FAST-MAG Pi lot Trial

demon strated that field ini ti a tion of mag ne sium in acute stroke is fea -
si ble, safe, and po ten tially ef fi ca cious. The ba sic de sign is to in ject
mag ne sium within 1-2 hours of on set of stroke when the ben e fits of
neu ro pro tec tive acute stroke ther a pies are likely to be great est. By
uti liz ing field de liv ery via the am bu lance, med i cal sci en tists are con -
duct ing the first neu ro pro tec tive study ever per formed in the 0-2-hour
win dow. Most stroke pa tients typ i cally don’t re ceive treat ment within
these brief win dows.
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Pa tients typ i cally ar rive at the hos pi tal too late, and the con se -
quences as such are great.

If you no tice one or more of these symp toms in your self or some one
you are with, call 911 im me di ately or get to a hos pi tal right away:

Sud den weak ness or numb ness of the face, arm or leg, es pe cially
on one side of the body (the most com mon sign of stroke) Sud den
con fu sion; trou ble speak ing or un der stand ing Sud den trou ble see ing
with one or both eyes Sud den trou ble walk ing; loss of bal ance or co -
or di na tion Sud den, se vere headache with no known cause While
wait ing for the am bu lance, if there’s mag ne sium oil in the house the
stroke vic tim (or a fam ily mem ber) can rub mag ne sium all over their
body or can quickly get in a bath loaded with mag ne sium chlo ride.
(Rec om mended are 2-5 pounds of mag ne sium flakes.) This will not
re place an in jec tion of mag ne sium that could be of fered by the am -
bu lance op er a tors (but is usu ally not, ex cept in L.A.), but it opens up
quick in ter ven tion that can only help. An other op tion is to sim ply
drink mag ne sium chlo ride. The point is, the quicker the in ter ven tion
the greater the chance of a quicker and more com plete re cov ery.

Re searchers be lieve that mag ne sium slows the chem i cal process
that can kill 12 mil lion brain cells per minute dur ing an un treated
stroke, lead ing to long-term dis abil ity and death. So ev ery mo ment is
cru cial to out come. At least nine pre clin i cal stud ies have ex am ined
the ef fect of sys temic mag ne sium sul fate upon fi nal in farct size in an -
i mal fo cal is chemic stroke mod els.

Eight of the nine demon strated sub stan tial de creases in in farct size
in treated an i mals, with re duc tions rang ing from 26 to 61

per cent.

Stroke is the third lead ing cause of death in the United States and
the most com mon cause of adult dis abil ity. An is chemic stroke oc -
curs when a cere bral ves sel oc cludes, ob struct ing blood flow to a
por tion of the brain. Each year 700,000 Amer i cans suf fer a stroke. If
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they do not die on the spot, nearly 25 per cent of them will die in a
year from lack of ap pro pri ate treat ment. Those 1.2

mil lion Amer i cans who have sur vived strokes now re port se ri ous

dis abil i ties that af fect daily liv ing. How we treat strokes is very im por -
tant; the list of dis abil i ties of pa tients age 65 or over six months af ter
they suf fered their stroke is ap palling.

50 per cent suf fer paral y sis on one side of their body.

35 per cent have symp toms of de pres sion.

30 per cent can’t walk with out as sis tance.

26 per cent need help with daily ac tiv i ties.

26 per cent are liv ing in nurs ing homes.

19 per cent have speech or lan guage prob lems.

The cost to care for stroke vic tims in Amer ica is ap prox i mately $54
bil lion. Most think that tak ing as pirin ev ery day will pre vent platelet
ag gre ga tion (clot for ma tion) and help pre vent stroke. How ever, the
truth is that as pirin may pre vent stroke in only 3 of 100 women and
does not seem to pre vent stroke in men at all. As pirin is not the cor -
rect pre ven tive treat ment for stroke and that point is driven home
when we con sider that as pirin causes gas troin testi nal bleed ing in
eight out of 1,000 peo ple and is some times fa tal.

Early stud ies us ing rats and mice showed that if given at high con -
cen tra tions, mag ne sium can de crease the area of the brain that is
per ma nently lost as a re sult of a stroke.

Dr. Jose Vega

Dr. Gre gory Lip, pro fes sor of car dio vas cu lar medicine at the Uni ver -
sity of Birm ing ham, says that the ma jor ity of strokes are pre ventable,
but un der-di ag no sis and poor care, as well as un der use of medicines
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and the side ef fects of drugs means stroke cre ates “an un nec es sary
and heavy bur den” on pa tients and health sys tems. Stroke is the
most com mon car dio vas cu lar prob lem af ter heart dis ease and kills
an es ti mated 5.7 mil lion peo ple world wide each year.

“How does mag ne sium pro tect the in jured brain?” asks Dr. Vega.

“The re sponse to a lack of oxy gen and nu tri ents (i.e., is chemia) by
the brain in cludes a lo cal re lease of chem i cals that can dam age
brain cells even be yond the dam age that can be ex pected by is -
chemia alone. Per haps the most harm ful of these chem i cals is glu ta -
mate, an amino acid used in very low amounts by brain cells to com -
mu ni cate with each other. Dur ing a stroke, how ever, the mas sive
amount of glu ta mate re leased pro duces a flood of cal cium in side
brain cells, which in turn causes them to die pre ma turely.

Mag ne sium is thought to have the abil ity to pre vent glu ta mate from
caus ing this flood of cal cium in the cells, thus pro tect ing them from
pre ma ture death.

Dr. Vega con tin ues, “If mag ne sium in fu sion is found to be an ef fec -
tive ap proach for the treat ment of acute stroke, it would be a much
needed ad di tion to the cur rent ar ma men tar ium of med i cal ther a pies
for acute stroke. Cur rently, less than 10 per cent of stroke pa tients
can ben e fit from tis sue plas mino gen ac ti va tor (TPA) in fu sions partly
be cause of the 3-hour limit af ter the on set of stroke symp toms in
which it can be used, and partly be cause it is con traindi cated in hem -
or rhagic strokes.”

Mag ne sium de fi ciency can cause meta bolic changes that may con -
trib ute to heart at tacks and strokes.

Na tional In sti tute of Health

Dr. Tavia Math ers and Dr. Re nea Beck strand from Brigham Young
Uni ver sity pub lished in the Jour nal of the Amer i can Acad emy of
Nurse Prac ti tion ers in 2009 that mag ne sium has been her alded as
an in gre di ent to watch for in 2010 and noted that mag ne sium is 20
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help ful for re duc tion of the risk of stroke. ¹77³

20 20

Dr. Saver and col leagues ¹77 74 in ves ti gated the neu ro pro tec tive ef -
fect of early mag ne sium in fu sion in is chemic or hem or rhagic stroke
in the field; three quar ters of the in farct co hort were treated within
two hours of on set and nearly one-third within one hour of on set.
Dra matic early re sults were re ported in the early-stage (42 per cent of
< 2-hour in farct pa tients) and good re sults in the 90-day global func -
tional out comes (69 per cent of all pa tients and 75 per cent of < 2-
hour in farct pa tients).

Low CSF Mg+2 lev els in pa tients with

acute is chemic stroke at ad mis sion

20 20

pre dicted a higher one-week mor tal ity. ¹77 75

An es sen tial pre req ui site for any phar ma co log i cal agent to of fer sig -
nif i cant brain neu ronal pro tec tion dur ing strokes is its abil ity to freely
cross the blood-brain bar rier. Sev eral stud ies show that mag ne sium
crosses this bar rier in both an i mals and in 20 20

hu mans. ¹77 76 Mag ne sium ions cross the in tact blood-brain bar rier
ef fi ca ciously so that in tra venous mag ne sium sul fate sig nif i cantly
raises cere brospinal fluid and brain ex tra cel lu lar fluid mag ne sium to
sup ra phys i o logic lev els.

Mag ne sium sul fate is neu ro pro tec tive in pre clin i cal mod els of cere -
bral and spinal cord is chemia, ex ci to toxic in jury, and head trauma.
Mag ne sium is eco nom i cal, widely avail able, sim ple to ad min is ter,
and has a long-es tab lished safety and tol er a bil ity pro file in my ocar -
dial in farc tion and eclamp sia as well as in pi lot hu man fo cal stroke
stud ies. Un like most syn thetic neu ro pro tec tive com pounds, par -
enteral mag ne sium has no ma jor ad verse ef fects in doses that
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achieve serum lev els in the range of pre clin i cal neu ro pro tec tive con -
cen tra tions.

Dr. Sarah Pendle bury, a se nior clin i cal fel low at the Stroke Pre ven -
tion Re search Unit of John Rad cliffe Hos pi tal in Ox ford and lead au -
thor of a re port pub lished on line in Sep tem ber 2009 in The Lancet
Neu rol ogy says:

“First, there is a clear re la tion ship be tween hav ing mul ti ple strokes
and the risk of de men tia,” Pendle bury said. “If some one has mul ti ple
strokes at the same time, that per son has a strong risk of be com ing
de mented in the first month. Sec ond, the data sug gest that the pres -
ence of com pli ca tions af ter stroke—such as hy per ten sion, low oxy -
gen sat u ra tion, car diac events, and seizures

—also in creases the risk of de vel op ing de men tia. Be cause of this,”
Pendle bury said, “the fo cus of stroke treat ment units should be on all
the risk fac tors for stroke. So, to pre vent wors en ing of dam age to the
brain, the pa tient must be main tained in as sta ble a con di tion as is
pos si ble,” she said. “We must pre vent ei ther high or low blood pres -
sure and max i mize all other sec ondary pre ven tion mea sures.”

The way to re duce the chances of de vel op ing de men tia such as
Alzheimer’s dis ease af ter a stroke is to pre vent a sec ond stroke by
con cen trat ing on all the known stroke risk fac tors, a new British
study sug gests. Mag ne sium plays a sig nif i cant role in re lax ing the
blood ves sels, an ef fect gen er ally proven to help lower blood pres -
sure. When blood ves sels are con stricted—not re laxed—the heart
works harder to pump blood through the body, caus ing blood pres -
sure to in crease.

Ac cord ing to the cur rent Eu ro pean treat ment guide lines, no neu ro -
pro tec tive treat ment 20 20

is rec om mended for stroke pa tients. ¹77 77

Dr. Jerry Nadler says, “Higher di etary in take of mag ne sium was
among the fac tors as so ci ated with a re duced risk of stroke in men
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with hy per ten sion. In a sur vey of al most 45,000 men ages 40-75, the
over all risk of stroke was sig nif i cantly lower for men in the high est
quin tile of in take of potas sium, mag ne sium, and ce real fiber, but not
of cal cium, com pared with men in the low est quin tile of in take. A sim -
i lar re la tion ship was re ported this year by Meyer and col leagues,
who ob served that a diet rich in mag ne sium, grains, fruits, and veg -
eta bles re duced the like li hood of de vel op ing type 2 di a betes in a
group of al most 36,000 women.

While no con sis tent ef fect of mag ne sium on blood pres sure has
been noted among per sons with di a betes, a sig nif i cant blood pres -
sure re duc tion was noted in di a betic pa tients with hy per ten sion af ter
di etary sodium was re placed with potas sium and 20 20

mag ne sium.” ¹77 78

Mag ne sium is an agent with ac tions on the N-methyl-D-as par tate
(NMDA) re cep tor and has a low in ci dence of side ef fects. It may re -
duce is chemic in jury by in creas ing re gional blood flow, an tag o niz ing
volt age-sen si tive cal cium chan nels, and block ing the

NMDA re cep tor. Us ing var i ous mech a nisms, neu ro pro tec tive agents
at tempt to save is chemic neu rons in the brain from ir re versible in jury.
Stud ies in an i mals in di cate a pe riod of at least four hours af ter on set
of com plete is chemia in which many po ten tially vi able neu rons ex ist
in the is chemic penum bra.

In tra venous mag ne sium sul fate ad min is tra tion dur ing the hy per
acute phase of stroke was shown to be safe in a small, open-la bel
pi lot trial in which more than 70 per cent of pa tients were treated less
than two hours from symp toms on set.

More than four out of five strokes are due to is chemic in farc tion. Un -
for tu nately, cur rent ther a pies for acute is chemic stroke are of ex -
tremely lim ited ef fec tive ness. To date, the only FDA-ap proved treat -
ment for acute is chemic stroke is in tra venous tis sue plas mino gen ac -
ti va tor (TPA), a throm bolytic agent that must be ad min is tered within
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three hours of symp tom on set and only af ter neu roimag ing has ruled
out in trac ere bral hem or rhage.

Cur rent es ti mates are that only 1-3 per cent of acute is chemic stroke
pa tients in the U.S. re ceive TPA. The only other agent of proven util -
ity in acute is chemic stroke is as pirin, which con fers only min i mal
ben e fit, help ing only one of ev ery 110 pa tients treated.

When fo cal oc clu sions dis rupt blood flow to the brain, a cas cade of
molec u lar events pro duc ing cell in jury en sues. Cell death pro ceeds
rapidly in the in farct core where blood flow is most dras ti cally cur -
tailed, but more slowly in the is chemic penum bra where blood flow is
vari ably re duced and molec u lar elab o ra tion of neu ronal in jury may
pro ceed over hours. Cen tral molec u lar events in the is chemic cas -
cade in clude ac cu mu la tion of in tra cel lu lar cal cium, re lease of ex ci ta -
tory amino acid neu ro trans mit ters, gen er a tion of oxy gen-free rad i -
cals, ni tric ox ide for ma tion, and the re lease of cy tokines by in fil trat ing
poly mor phonu clear leuko cytes.

The ideal neu ro pro tec tive agent for stroke would be in ex pen sive,
read ily avail able, easy to ad min is ter, and have no sig nif i cant ad verse
side ef fects. An agent demon strated to be safe and po ten tially ben e -
fi cial in both is chemic and hem or rhagic stroke would have the added
ben e fit of po ten tially ear lier ad min is tra tion prior to ob tain ing a head
CT scan. In tra venous mag ne sium sul fate of fers prom ise as just such
an agent.

Sys tem i cally-ad min is tered mag ne sium at doses that dou ble phys i o -
log i cal serum con cen tra tion sig nif i cantly re duces in farct vol ume in
an i mal mod els of stroke, with a win dow of up to six hours af ter on set
and fa vor able dose-re sponse char ac ter is tics 20 20

when com pared with pre vi ously tested neu ro pro tec tive agents. ¹77
79

Dr. Pinto ex plains, “Mag ne sium, an im por tant co fac tor in me tab o lism
and pro tein syn the sis, joins into a com plex with adeno sine triphos -
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phate. Mag ne sium in hibits the re lease of ex ci ta tory neu ro trans mit -
ters at the presy nap tic level and blocks

volt age-gated cal cium chan nels. More over, it has been shown to
sup press anoxic de po lar iza tion and cor ti cal spread ing de pres sion—

both po ten tial tar gets for neu ro pro tec tive treat ment. Mag ne sium also
ex erts vas cu lar ef fects such as boost ing va sodi la tion, in creas ing the
car diac out put and pro long ing bleed ing time.

Mag ne sium home osta sis in the cen tral ner vous sys tem is reg u lated
by ac tive trans port, and its con cen tra tion in cere brospinal fluid (CSF)
is main tained at lev els higher than serum lev els. With in tra venous
ad min is tra tion, mag ne sium con cen tra tion in CSF can be in creased
with a peak at four hours.”

Health ex perts warned at the end of 2009 of a stroke cri sis in Eu rope
that is al ready cost ing the re gion’s econ omy an es ti mated $56 bil lion
a year, with num bers ex pected to rise as pop u la tions age.

1. Mag ne sium in Heart Health

Mag ne sium is ab so lutely es sen tial for the proper func tion ing of the
heart. Mag ne sium’s role in pre vent ing heart dis ease and strokes is
gen er ally well ac cepted, yet car di ol o gists have not got ten up to
speed with its use. Mag ne sium was first shown to be of value in the
treat ment of car diac ar rhyth mias in 1935. Since then there have
been nu mer ous dou ble-blind stud ies show ing that mag ne sium is
ben e fi cial for many types of ar rhyth mias in clud ing atrial fib ril la tion,
ven tric u lar pre ma ture con trac tions, ven tric u lar tachy car dia, and se -
vere ven tric u lar ar rhyth mias.

Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion is also help ful in angina due to ei ther a
spasm of the coro nary artery or ath er o scle ro sis.

Heart pal pi ta tions, “flut ters,” or rac ing heart, oth er wise called ar rhyth -
mias, usu ally clear up quite dra mat i cally on 500 mil ligrams of mag -
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ne sium cit rate (or as par tate) once or twice daily, or faster if given in -
tra venously.

Dr. H. Ray Ev ers

A mag ne sium de fi ciency is closely as so ci ated with car dio vas cu lar 20
20

dis ease. ¹78 70 Lower mag ne sium con cen tra tions have been found
in 20

20

heart at tack pa tients, ¹78¹ and ad min is tra tion of mag ne sium ¹78²

20

has proven ben e fi cial in treat ing ven tric u lar ar rhyth mias. ¹78³ , 20 20

20 20

20 20

¹78 74 , ¹78 75 , ¹78 76 Fa tal heart at tacks are more com mon in ar -
eas where the wa ter sup ply is de fi cient in mag ne sium and the av er -
age in take through the diet is of ten sig nif i cantly less than the 20 20

200-400 mil ligrams re quired daily. ¹78 77

Mag ne sium is prov ing to be very im por tant in the main te nance of
heart health and in the treat ment of heart dis ease. Mag ne sium, cal -
cium, and potas sium are all ef fec tive in low er ing blood 20 20

20 20

20 20

20
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pres sure. ¹78 78 , ¹78 79 , ¹79 70 , ¹79¹ Mag ne sium is use ful in

pre vent ing death from heart at tack and pro tects against fur ther 20

20

heart at tacks. ¹79² , ¹79³ It also re duces the fre quency and sever ity
of ven tric u lar ar rhyth mias and helps pre vent com pli ca tions af ter by -
pass surgery.

Al most all en zy matic pro cesses us ing phos pho rus as an en ergy
source re quire mag ne sium for ac ti va tion. Mag ne sium is in volved in
most bio chem i cal re ac tions such as gly col y sis and ox ida tive phos -
pho ry la tion. Shifts in in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium con cen tra tion have an
ef fect on cell en ergy lev els be cause mag ne sium is bound to adeno -
sine triphos phate (ATP) in side the cell. It is very in ter est ing to note
that bi car bon ate ions are in volved in trans port ing mag ne sium into
the mi to chon dria, thus de fi ciency of bi car bon ate (aci do sis) have a di -
rect bear ing on the heart tis sues.

Car diac cells are adapted to be highly re sis tant to fa tigue—they have
a large num ber of mi to chon dria, en abling con tin u ous aer o bic res pi ra -
tion.

Mag ne sium de fi ciency plays a crit i cal role in the de vel op ment of car -
dio vas cu lar dis ease be cause mag ne sium is needed within the cells
for the pro duc tion of en ergy, which is es sen tial for our heart mus cles.
“Mg2+ is crit i cal for all of the en er get ics of the cells be cause it is ab -
so lutely re quired that Mg2+ be bound (chelated) by ATP, the cen tral
high-en ergy com pound of the body.

ATP not bound with Mg2+ can not cre ate the en ergy nor mally used
by spe cific en zymes of the body to make pro tein, DNA, RNA, or
trans port sodium/potas sium/cal cium in and out of cells or to phos -
pho ry late pro teins in re sponse to hor mone sig nals, etc. In fact, ATP
with out enough Mg2+ is non-func tional and leads to cell 20 20

death,” says Dr. Boyd Ha ley. ¹79 74
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Dr. Matthias Rath said, “It is a well-known fact—con firmed in nu mer -
ous clin i cal stud ies—that de pri va tion of car diac en ergy is the most
im por tant fac tor in de vel op ing heart fail ure and ir reg u lar heart
rhythm. The hu man heart is a mus cle that re quires tremen dous
amounts of bio-en ergy to sup port its beats (100,000

times per day for life) and to pro vide strength to re cy cle the blood
through the body. This en ergy is pro duced in our cells in the form of
ATP mol e cules and our heart uses lots of them—about 6

kilo grams (more than 12 pounds) of ATP per day.”

Mag ne sium chlo ride is first aid for the heart.

If you’re ever rushed to the hos pi tal with a heart at tack, in tra venous
mag ne sium could save your life. In a 1995 study, re searchers found
that the in-hos pi tal death rate of those re ceiv ing IV mag ne sium was
one-fourth that of those who re ceived stan dard treat ment alone. In
2003, a fol low-up study of these same pa tients re vealed an en dur ing
ef fect of mag ne sium treat ment.

Nearly twice as many pa tients in the stan dard treat ment group had

died com pared to those who re ceived mag ne sium, and there were
con sid er ably more cases of heart fail ure and im paired heart func tion
in the placebo group. In ad di tion to in creas ing sur vival af ter heart at -
tack, IV mag ne sium smoothes out ar rhyth mias and im proves out -
comes in pa tients un der go ing an gio plasty with stent place ment.

Stud ies have also demon strated that mag ne sium plays an im por tant
role in reg u la tion of blood cat e cholamine con cen tra tions, par tic u larly
ep i neph rine and nor ep i neph rine, and in creased con cen tra tions of
those hor mones ex ert ad verse ef fects on the my ocardium of ten
caus ing life-threat en ing dis or ders. This prob lem is par tic u larly im por -
tant in cases of stunned my ocardium ob served af ter ex tra cor po real
cir cu la tion pro ce dures and may be even more 20 20

rel e vant in un der weight pa tients. ¹79 75
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In a re lated study, a group of 40 men were di vided into two groups
and half were given pre op er a tive oral mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion;
the other half were not. Mea sure ments of mag ne sium, ep i neph rine,
and norepheniphrine were taken be fore, dur ing, and af ter surgery.
The find ings were that mag ne sium lev els dropped and ep i neph rine
and nor ep i neph rine lev els el e vated as a re sult of surgery in both
groups, but to a sig nif i cantly greater ex tent in the group that did not
re ceive the sup ple ments.

They con cluded that mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion prior to surgery
sub stan tially re duces in tra op er a tive and post op er a tive dis or ders.

20 20

¹79 76

The tim ing and doses of mag ne sium are crit i cal es pe cially in cases
of stroke or heart fail ure. The FAST-MAG (Field Ad min is tra tion of
Stroke Ther apy-Mag ne sium) tri als in Los An ge les il lus trate the ben e -
fi cial ef fects of early mag ne sium ad min is tra tion by paramedics when
stroke first oc curs. Each year in the U.S., over 750,000 Amer i cans
suf fer a symp to matic stroke.

The FAST-MAG trial was de signed to ad dress the cru cial fac tor of
de layed time to treat ment, which has hin dered past hu man clin i cal
tri als of neu ro pro tec tive drugs. An i mal stud ies sug gest the du ra tion
of the ther a peu tic win dow is very brief, gen er ally less than 2-3 hours.

Car diac ar rhyth mias and coro nary artery va sospasm can be caused
by mag ne sium de fi ciency and in tra venous mag ne sium re duces the
risk of ar rhyth mia and death 20 20

im me di ately af ter acute my ocar dial in farc tion. ¹79 77

A study pub lished in The Lancet re ported the ef fects of a dou ble-
blind, ran dom ized, placebo-con trolled study in 2,316 pa tients with
sus pected my ocar dial in farc tion. The dose of mag ne sium was high
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(about 8.7 grams given in tra venously over a 24-hour pe riod), but the
re sults were re mark able—mag ne sium re duced car dio vas cu lar

mor tal ity. Teo and col leagues, in an anal y sis of seven clin i cal stud -
ies, con cluded that mag ne sium (in doses of 5-10 grams by in tra -
venous in fu sion) re duced the odds of death by an as tound ing 55 per -
cent.

Al though in tra venous mag ne sium is the drug of choice at the on set
of a heart at tack, it is not men tioned in the sec tion

on ar rhyth mias in the 1989 “Com pen dium of Drug Ther apy.”

Dr. H. Ray Ev ers

Dr. Sarah My hill has been us ing IV mag ne sium in her gen eral prac -
tice for over 15 years for both acute and chronic prob lems.

She uses it for all pa tients with acute chest pain (un less the blood
pres sure is very low), acute heart fail ure, pul monary em bo lus and
acute asthma. My hill says, “It is a po tent va sodila tor—i.e., it opens
up all the blood ves sels. In deed pa tients can feel their blood ves sels
di lat ing as I give them the mag ne sium—they warm up all over! This
has the im me di ate ef fect of re duc ing the work of the heart and open -
ing up the co-lat eral cir cu la tion of the heart. Most of the pa tients with
acute heart at tacks have their pain com pletely re lieved by IV mag ne -
sium.”

20 20

¹79 78

My hill con tin ues, “It pro tects against ‘stun ning’ or reper fu sion in jury.
Af ter an acute heart at tack, the mus cle dies and be comes the in -
farcted area. With re cov ery there may be re newed blood sup ply to
the dam aged area. The dam aged heart mus cle may not be able to
cope with the re newed oxy gen sup ply and suf fer stun ning—
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an acute—loss of its con trac tile abil ity. This may ex plain deaths that
oc cur a few hours or days af ter the ini tial in farc tion. In the many pa -
tients where I have in jected mag ne sium prior to ad mis sion to the
hos pi tal, I have never had a pa tient die sub se quently. In deed I can
re lieve pain quickly and send them on greatly re as sured that all will
be well. This tech nique was taught to me by Dr. Sam Browne who
doc u mented his cases (

Jour nal of Nu tri tional Medicine , 1994, 169-177).”

This book puts out a uni ver sal call to car di ol o gists and all other
health care prac ti tion ers in ter ested in heart health to put mag ne sium
as the lead item in their med i cal pro to cols. The ev i dence is over -
whelm ing; mag ne sium is the per fect heart drug , but for tu nately for
us it is not a drug at all but a safe nu tri tional con cen trate in its chlo -
ride form.

Once there is an ac tive heart prob lem, the im por tance of mag ne sium
ac tu ally in creases con sid er ably. This has ac tu ally been noted in
med i cal re search since the 1950s.

Christo pher Barr There is no al lo pathic drug that comes any where
close to mag ne sium in ef fec tive ness. Its phar ma co log i cal pro file is
broad, deep and safe where just about ev ery phar ma ceu ti cal car ries
with it a mine field of dan ger ous side ef fects in clud ing the fur ther low -
er ing of pre cious mag ne sium lev els. Mag ne sium in an cient China
was al ready known as the “beau ti ful metal.” When it comes to heart
health, mag ne sium is beau ti ful and its ef fects are noth ing less than
med i cally stun ning.

Dr. Matthias Rath be lieves heart at tacks and strokes are not true dis -
eases, but the re sult of nu tri tional de fi cien cies. “Heart dis ease is not
caused so much by what you eat as by what you 20 20

don’t eat. ¹79 79 It is dif fi cult for the av er age per son to un der stand
that the nu tri ents such as beta-carotene, vi ta mins A, C and E, and
the min eral se le nium are more im por tant to heart health than how
much choles terol is in their diet,” writes vet eran re search bio chemist
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Dr. Richard A. Pass wa ter. Add mag ne sium to that list along with
niacin, which is the orig i nal choles terol-low er ing medic i nal, and we
have a pro to col that wipes out all ra tio nal (or ir ra tional) de fenses the
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies use to pro mote their dan ger ous in ef fec -
tive drugs.

The heart re quires op ti mum fuel for op ti mum per for mance; it needs
mag ne sium. Mag ne sium is nu tri tional oil to the heart; it lu bri cates
and fa cil i tates its func tion. As our mag ne sium lev els drop, the
chances of our heart mus cle seiz ing up in creases. It is sci en tif i cally
im pos si ble, thus med i cally in sane, to deny the phys i o log i cal im por -
tance of mag ne sium, and for car di ol o gists, the mes sage is a clar ion
call. Though mag ne sium de fi ciency is threat en ing to all ma jor sys -
tems of the body, it strikes hard est and most sud denly against the
car dio vas cu lar sys tem.

As much as 50 per cent of the pop u la tion may have some form of
heart dis ease, meta bolic syn drome or full-blown di a betes. Most of
these peo ple are wait ing for some dra matic event be fore they will
take what is hap pen ing in their heart se ri ously. They eat too much of
the wrong foods and not enough of the right ones, don’t do any ex er -
cise, and they take many phar ma ceu ti cals that speed along the
process of car diac de gen er a tion. Uni ver sally, peo ple tend to ig nore
small warn ing sig nals, then the wake-up call comes sud denly in the
form of a heart at tack and the per son drops dead on the spot. But to
top it all off, peo ple are di rected to be lieve that the wrong foods are
good for us, con ve nience and pro cessed foods are healthy (or at
least harm less), and that our bod ies can deal with the myr iad of tox -
ins we are ex posed to ev ery day. Each of these things is con tribut ing
to the de te ri o ra tion of car diac health.

It is not an ex ag ger a tion to say that mir a cles in car diac medicine
would be achieved if the over whelm ing pre pon der ance of mag ne -
sium de fi ciency—in adults, ado les cents, and the very young—

were ad dressed in stead of ig nored. But car di ol o gists are en am ored
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by the abil ity of statin drugs to re duce choles terol lev els. They call
statins “mir a cle drugs,” claim ing that they cause no side ef fects; they
are now hint ing that ev ery one over age 40 should be tak ing a statin.
The med i cal lit er a ture is filled with hun dreds of stud ies val i dat ing
mag ne sium’s safety and ben e fi cial ef fects, whereas sci en tific stud ies
are in creas ingly show ing statins to be a dan ger ously bad idea.

1. Mag ne sium & Vas cu lar Dis ease

Mag ne sium is an im por tant de ter mi nant of vas cu lar tone, con trac til -
ity, and re ac tiv ity. Mag ne sium is nec es sary for mus cles to re lax. So a
de fi ciency will cause ar te rial mus cle spasm with con se quent rise in
blood pres sure.

Dr. Sarah My hill

Mag ne sium de fi ciency is di rectly cor re lated with most car dio vas cu lar
prob lems, in clud ing high blood pres sure.

Epi demi o log i cal stud ies have con clu sively shown an in verse re la tion -
ship be tween di etary mag ne sium in take and blood pres sure.

20 20
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²70 70 Mag ne sium is also con sid ered to be a nat u ral cal cium chan -
nel 20

blocker and va sodila tor ²70¹ that may be help ful for pa tients with mild
hy per ten sion. Many di uret ics of ten used for pa tients with high blood
pres sure cause potas sium and mag ne sium de ple tion.

Of ten times mag ne sium sup ple ments are pre scribed for pa tients 20

tak ing thi azide and loop di uret ics. ²70²

Dr. Jay Co hen, au thor of Toxic Dose , tells us in a re cent Life Ex ten -
sion ar ti cle, “ High blood pres sure is an even stronger pre dic tor of
car dio vas cu lar risk than high choles terol.

Sci en tific stud ies di rectly cor re late high blood pres sure with de -
creased longevity. Yet most main stream physi cians and their

pa tients ig nore this risk un til life threat en ing hy per ten sion has al -
ready de vel oped, though dam age may be well es tab lished prior to
dis cov ery.” He goes on to say that, “a well-es tab lished body of re -
search in di cates that nu tri ents such as mag ne sium are highly ef fec -
tive in treat ing and—even more im por tantly—pre vent ing high blood
pres sure. Be cause this metal lic el e ment is not plen ti ful in foods,
mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion may be ef fec tive in both 20

pre vent ing and con trol ling high blood pres sure.” ²70³ Oth ers such as
Dr. Sherry Rogers and Dr. Car olyn Dean have writ ten ex ten sively
about mag ne sium’s ben e fit in con trol ling hy per ten sion.

Lower amounts of mag ne sium

lead to higher blood pres sure.

A re cent Swedish study found a dra matic drop in blood pres sure
from tak ing mag ne sium sup ple ments. Af ter nine weeks sys tolic
blood pres sure went down from 154 to 146 and di as tolic pres sure
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from 100 down to 92 in pa tients tak ing about 360 mil ligrams of mag -
ne sium daily, which is ac tu ally a very low dose.

The brain pro vides nerves con nect ing to mus cles in the blood ves sel

walls, telling them ei ther to con tract or re lax. If this au to matic

con trol is dam aged… then pos tural hy poten sion is one re sult.

Dr. Sarah My hill

Ac cord ing to Dr. My hill, blood pres sure is cre ated as a com bi na tion
of three fac tors. In or der of im por tance: Pe riph eral re sis tance—i.e.
how open are the ar ter ies [the blood ves sels that carry oxy gen and
nu tri ents from the heart to the rest of the body].

How hard the heart is work ing. The heart is re spon si ble for 60

per cent of blood flow. The other 40 per cent is gen er ated by the mus -
cu lar walls of ar ter ies. Ar ter ies pick up the pres sure wave sent out
from the heart and add their own booster in a wave of con trac tion
that flows down ar te rial walls.

The blood vol ume, and to a lesser ex tent, the “thick ness” of the
blood.

Blood ar ter ies are ac tu ally very sen si tive and nar row or get in flamed
as a re sult of ar te rioscle ro sis, which it self is caused by a mul ti tude of
fac tors in clud ing mag ne sium de fi ciency. Dr.

James Howen s tine says, “Ar te rioscle ro sis is pri mar ily a nu tri tional
dis or der that should not be ex pected to re spond to sur gi cal ther apy
with by pass surgery, an gio plas ties, and stent

place ment as these op er a tions do noth ing to re pair the de fi cien cies.”

Mag ne sium pre vents blood ves sels from con strict ing, thus ward ing
off rises in blood pres sure, strokes, and heart at tacks. Mag ne sium
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in hibits the re lease of throm box ane, a sub stance that makes blood
platelets stick ier.

Dr. Jerry L. Nadler

Angina

Angina pec toris is pain or dis com fort due to lack of oxy gen to the
heart mus cle.

The heart has many blood ves sels, not just the car diac ar ter ies.

The heart mus cle is very pow er ful and is fu eled by these blood ves -
sels that also act as the route by which tox ins and waste prod ucts
are elim i nated from the heart. If cal cium lev els are too high and mag -
ne sium lev els too low the heart cells them selves will have trou ble
elim i nat ing their wastes into the blood and will have an equally dif fi -
cult time tak ing up vi tal nu tri ents. If the blood is too thick, it doesn’t
flow through these tiny ves sels ef fi ciently and doesn’t ef fi ciently
clean up the wastes com ing out of the cells. The heart be comes
acidic, cells be gin to die, and even tu ally one will have a heart at tack.

Mag ne sium has long been as sumed

to have an ti co ag u lant prop er ties.

Blood that is too thick can lead to blood clots. Thick blood may lead
to a con di tion called deep ve nous throm bo sis. Some times a piece of
clot breaks off to cre ate a life-threat en ing con di tion called pul monary
em bolism. Some times thick blood causes clots in ar ter ies rather than
veins. A blood clot form ing in the neck ar ter ies may travel to the
brain and cause a stroke. A blood clot form ing in the ar ter ies of the
heart can re sult in a heart at tack. Blood clots cause prob lems in the
af fected or gan by cut ting off oxy gen flow.

Not all blood clots are caused by thick blood. Blood clots lead ing to
heart at tacks and strokes can be formed when thin blood comes into
con tact with plaque, which trig gers a blood clot. Some blood clots re -
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sult from slug gish blood flow or poor cir cu la tion. An ir reg u lar heart -
beat called atrial fib ril la tion causes blood clots be cause of slug gish
blood flow through the heart.

Meta bolic Syn drome

More than one in four Amer i can adults have meta bolic syn drome 20
20

ac cord ing to the lat est gov ern ment es ti mates, ²70 74 and re cent re -
ports to the Amer i can Di a betes As so ci a tion at their 2006

sym po sium re port that half of all Amer i cans will de velop a con di tion
known as in sulin re sis tance, a type of “pre-di a betes”

20 20

that puts them at high risk of heart at tacks. ²70 75 The March 27,
2006 is sue of Cir cu la tion dis cussed the role mag ne sium might play
in pre vent ing this se ri ous syn drome. A 15-year study looked at the
mag ne sium in take of 4,600 peo ple aged 18-30. They found that peo -
ple with the high est in take of mag ne sium had a 31 per cent lower risk
for meta bolic syn drome when com pared with the group with the low -
est mag ne sium in take.

Dr. R. Keith Camp bell, a dis tin guished pro fes sor of phar macy at
Wash ing ton State Uni ver sity told a gath er ing of phar ma cists that clin -
i cians should add mag ne sium sup ple ments to the treat ment of meta -
bolic syn drome.

20 20

²70 76 “Peo ple with el e vated blood glu cose lev els—one of the ab -
nor mal i ties that con sti tute meta bolic syn drome—lose mag ne sium in
their urine.” A week af ter Camp bell spoke, the Amer i can Heart As so -
ci a tion jour nal Cir cu la tion pub lished on line the ar ti cle sug gest ing an
in verse re la tion ship be tween mag ne sium in take by healthy young
adults and the risk of meta bolic syn drome in later years.
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Hy per ten sion

Epi demi o logic stud ies con firm that hy per ten sion is cor re lated with
low mag ne sium lev els.

Through the years there has been ex ten sive re search on the ef fects
of mag ne sium on hy per ten sion and its cal cium chan nel block ing ef -
fects have been known and ac cepted. But sup ple men ta tion with
mag ne sium con tin ues to be ig nored in fa vor 20 20

of pre scrip tion drugs. ²70 77 These drugs treat the symp toms of hy -
per ten sion and do not ad dress the un der ly ing cause, and even
worse, the drugs of ten cause more de ple tion of mag ne sium.

Fifty mil lion Amer i cans have high blood pres sure. “Amer i cans now
55 or over face a 90 per cent chance of de vel op ing high blood pres -
sure, or hy per ten sion, a ma jor risk fac tor for heart at tacks, strokes,
con ges tive heart fail ure, cir cu la tory fail ure, kid ney dis ease, and loss
of vi sion.” More than 15 mil lion (more than 30

20 20

per cent of the 50 mil lion) are un di ag nosed. ²70 78

Dr. Lawrence Resnick, pro fes sor of medicine and di rec tor of hy per -
ten sion at Wayne State Uni ver sity, stud ied the blood pres sure of pa -
tients who were both di a betic and non-di a betic. He found that all pa -
tients with hy per ten sion, whether di a betic or non-di a betic, had lower
mag ne sium lev els than peo ple with nor mal blood pres sure.

Resnick says he has treated pa tients who were hy per ten sive in spite
of tak ing one or two med i ca tions to treat this dis ease, and 20 20

that by adding mag ne sium, their pres sure re turned to nor mal. ²70 79

Re searchers at Case West ern Re serve Uni ver sity re port in the Au -
gust 2002 is sue of Na ture how mag ne sium ac ti vates mi cro scopic ion
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chan nels in the mem brane of a cell. These par tic u lar ion chan nels
are im por tant in con trol ling blood pres sure.

“Re search of this kind may help us un der stand why some ther a pies
such as mag ne sium sup ple ments are im por tant in the pre ven tion
and man age ment of hy per ten sion or heart fail ure,” said Dr. Jian min
Cui, the lead re searcher and as sis tant pro fes sor in the de part ment of
bio med i cal en gi neer ing at CWRU. “Along with some other groups,
we have dis cov ered that when mag ne sium is ap plied to cal cium-ac ti -
vated potas sium chan nels, these chan nels will open. We know from
lit er a ture that the open ing of these chan nels can re duce blood pres -
sure.” Hy per ten sion, Cui ex plained, re sults from the con trac tion of
blood ves sels, which causes an in crease in blood pres sure. “The di -
am e ter of blood ves sels is con trolled by smooth mus cle cells around
them,” he said.

Mag ne sium has been added to salt prepa ra tions with 20

sig nif i cant blood-pres sure-low er ing ef fects. ²¹70

Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion pro duced a sig nif i cant re duc tion of
plasma choles terol and LDL choles terol and an in crease of HDL

choles terol. These re sults sug gest that oral sup ple men ta tion of mag -
ne sium would be help ful for hy per lipi demia pa tients with non in sulin-
de pen dent di a betes mel li tus. ²¹¹

18 . Why Don’t Car di ol o gists Use Mag ne sium?

I didn’t learn about mag ne sium in med i cal school.

Few doc tors do. I learned about mag ne sium the hard way, 28 years
later. In 1995, I de vel oped a baf fling, painful, ab nor mal block age of
the blood flow to my legs.

Dr. Jay S. Co hen
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Mag ne sium chlo ride is the per fect medicine for car di ol o gists. It is the
nu tri tional medic i nal with phar ma ceu ti cal prop er ties that no al lo pathic
drug can hope to equal, yet doc tors rou tinely ig nore it. Worse, they
use cal cium chan nel block ers, statin drugs and other ques tion able
sub stances with night mar ish side ef fects.

Though mag ne sium is safe and easy to use and is avail able for im -
me di ate use in emer gency de part ments, rarely is its full po ten tial ap -
pre ci ated or har nessed. ²¹²

Stud ies show over 75 per cent of Amer i cans are dan ger ously de fi -
cient in mag ne sium.

The link be tween mag ne sium de fi ciency and sud den death by car -
diac ar rest is sug gested by a sig nif i cant num ber of stud ies pub lished
from epi demi o logic, au topsy, clin i cal, and an i mal stud ies over the
past sev eral decades. Car diac ar rhyth mias have been rou tinely as -
so ci ated with mag ne sium dis-equi lib rium, in clud ing ven tric u lar tachy -
car dias, fib ril la tions, and ec topic beats. Coro nary spasm is a ma jor
path o genic fea ture of hypo-mag ne semia. So why don’t doc tors use
more mag ne sium?

Dr. Sarah My hill spec u lates that one of the rea sons mag ne sium is
NOT used as a first treat ment has to do with an old piece of re search
that was deemed ir re spon si bly done where pa tients were given 80
times the safe dose of in jectable mag ne sium, which caused some
deaths. ²¹³ ( See the ref er ence for Dr. My hill’s full re port—“Why isn’t
mag ne sium rou tinely used in heart dis ease?”) Dr. Sarah My hill
states: “There have been many stud ies show ing that mag ne sium is
clearly ben e fi cial in heart dis ease. The trou ble is the drug com pa nies
do not want to know. Mag ne sium is a se ri ous com peti tor to their
money-mak ing phar ma ceu ti cals. And so they set up a study to de lib -
er ately blacken the name of mag ne sium.”

“In this study (set up by a drug com pany who man u fac tures statins,
sur prise, sur prise), mag ne sium was given to pa tients dur ing the first
24 hours of a heart at tack. The study was set up with a dose of mag -
ne sium that was far too high. Pa tients died in the study be cause of
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mag ne sium poi son ing. When I treat pa tients with mag ne sium dur ing
a heart at tack I give them 8 mmols of mag ne sium. These pa tients
were given 80 mmols over 24 hours. As a re sult, re ports came out
stat ing that mag ne sium was dan ger ous,”

con tin ues My hill.

Mag ne sium is noth ing short of a

mir a cle medicine for car di ol o gists.

Dr. Car olyn Dean, au thor of The Mag ne sium Mir a cle , says, “One of
the agreed upon signs of di a betes is low mag ne sium. But that’s not
even con sid ered. By now you have a pa tient who is on four drugs to
treat an un der ly ing mag ne sium de fi ciency and scared to death they
have heart dis ease and afraid to come off their drugs.

In this whole six-month sce nario, mag ne sium lev els are never
tested. Even if some bright young res i dent runs a mag ne sium test, it
will be the wrong one be cause only one per cent of the body’s mag -
ne sium is in the blood stream. The mag ne sium in the blood stream is
cru cial and the amount is guarded by pow er ful feed back mech a -
nisms so it will usu ally look nor mal un less the lev els in the tis sues
are dan ger ously low.”

In a sep a rate vol ume en ti tled New Par a digms in Di a betic Care ,
mag ne sium is pre sented to the di a betic com mu nity as an es sen tial
medic i nal for the pre ven tion and care of both type 1 and type 2

di a betes. Di a betes and heart and vas cu lar dis or ders over lap—all

hav ing their roots in mag ne sium de fi cien cies. Ac cord ing to con ven -
tional medicine, di a betes is con sid ered a “risk fac tor” for car dio vas -
cu lar dis ease, with a di a betic per son hav ing a 20

per cent chance of de vel op ing heart-re lated prob lems within ten
years. Mag ne sium is a com mon de nom i na tor for most chronic life-
threat en ing dis eases.
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Clau dia French, RN says, “Mag ne sium is only now be ing in ves ti -
gated prop erly for its value in early ad min is tra tion at the first signs of
is chemic stroke (FAST-MAG). Medics are given au thor ity to ad min is -
ter mag ne sium within the first few min utes of con tact with stroke vic -
tims, yet with much more ev i dence over a much longer time frame,
mag ne sium is rel e gated to a lower sta tus in the emer gency treat -
ment of heart at tacks. As has al ready been em pha sized, there is a
very low risk of tox i c ity or ad verse ef fects when used prop erly, and
mag ne sium should be the very first agent ad min is tered, whether it’s
in the form of IVs or trans der mal. If you sus pect your fam ily mem ber
or loved one is hav ing a heart at tack, the first thing to do is to ap ply
mag ne sium oil be fore the am bu lance even gets to your lo ca tion.

You could eas ily be sav ing your loved one’s life!”

I’ve spo ken to heart spe cial ists and asked why they go all the way
through the five dif fer ent types of drugs used for acute heart at tack
pa tients, and then as num ber six give them mag ne sium. They say,
“Well, when we fi nally get to the mag ne sium, it al ways works.”

Dr. Car olyn Dean

Mag ne sium medicine is nu tri tional medicine, not al lo pathic medicine.
This makes doc tors very un com fort able be cause they know next to
noth ing about nu tri tion; it is not part of their ba sic med i cal train ing.
Dr. Dean says, “Doc tors don’t give sup ple ments.

They’re too com mon. It’s just not some thing that even I learned
about in med i cal school, so doc tors do not feel com fort able, it
seems, pre scrib ing di etary sup ple ments. When they go through six
to ten years of med i cal school and in tern ships and res i den cies, they
fig ure if they haven’t learned it in their train ing, then it doesn’t ex ist.
They do not learn nu tri tion and they do not learn di etary sup ple -
ments, and they shy away from them.”

Why have tri als of mag ne sium ther apy in MI pro duced in con sis tent
re sults? A plau si ble ex pla na tion is that tri als ad min is ter mag ne sium
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at dif fer ent times af ter in farc tion. Best re sults are ob tained with the

20

least de lay in in fus ing mag ne sium af ter the is chemic event. ²¹74

Dr. Michael Shechter This is too bad be cause mag ne sium chlo ride is
the best pos si ble medic i nal sub stance in car diac medicine . Mag ne -
sium sul phate (MgSO4) has also been com monly used in a 50 per -
cent so lu tion in jected in tra mus cu larly and in tra venously into pa tients
with pe riph eral vas cu lar dis ease (in clud ing gan grene, clau di ca tion,
leg ul cers and throm bophlebitis), angina, acute my ocar dial in farc tion
(AMI), non-haem or rhagic cere bral vas cu lar dis ease and con ges tive
car diac fail ure. A pow er ful va sodila tor ef fect with marked flush ing
was noted af ter in tra venous (IV) in jec tion of 4-12 mmol of mag ne -
sium and ex cel lent ther a peu tic re sults were 20

noted in all forms of ar te rial dis ease. ²¹75

Peo ple who take in low amounts of mag ne sium are more apt to have
heart dis ease, ac cord ing to about 20 world wide pop u la tion stud ies.

Dr. Ronald Elin

Be low is a typ i cal kind of re port we find that is just one more rea son
we will con tinue to find mag ne sium shunned by the west ern med i cal
es tab lish ment. It’s an ar ti cle from Ob stet rics & Gy ne col ogy on June
29, 2007, “Mag ne sium sul fate has more side ef fects than nifedip ine
or to colytic.” Be fore one reads this ar ti cle be low or ar ti cles on the
web site it is help ful to un der stand that mag ne sium sul fate is thought
to be more toxic then mag ne sium chlo ride when in jected and it is
also im por tant to note that in jec tions or in tra venous ap pli ca tions are
much more prob lem atic then trans der mal and oral ap pli ca tions of
mag ne sium salts.

The drug most com monly used to ar rest preterm la bor, mag ne sium
sul fate, is more likely than an other com mon treat ment to cause mild
to se ri ous side ef fects in preg nant women, ac cord ing to a study from
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re searchers at Lu cile Packard Chil dren’s Hos pi tal and Stan ford Uni -
ver sity School of Medicine. Their find ings sug gest that, since the ef -
fec tive ness of the two drugs ap pears sim i lar, physi cians should con -
sider side ef fects more strongly when choos ing which drug to pre -
scribe. New borns whose moth ers had re ceived mag ne sium sul fate
were also more likely to be ad mit ted to the neona tal in ten sive care
unit than those whose moth ers had re ceived the al ter na tive treat -
ment, al though the data do not of fer an ex pla na tion for this find ing
and more re search needs to be con ducted to rule out other causes.
What is clear is that cur rently avail able treat ments for preterm la bor
are far from per fect.

“There is no free lunch with any of these drugs,” said Deirdre Lyell,
MD, a spe cial ist in high-risk ob stet rics at the hos pi tal’s John son Cen -
ter for Preg nancy and New born Ser vices. “But mag ne sium sul fate
has some par tic u larly un pleas ant side ef fects, in clud ing

vom it ing, lethargy and blurry vi sion. The al ter na tive treat ment,
nifedip ine, of ten leaves women feel ing bet ter.”

Side ef fects are par tic u larly im por tant for women strug gling with the
risk of pre ma ture birth and the rapid med i cal de ci sions that might
need to be made about the care of their new born. Lyell, as sis tant
pro fes sor of ob stet rics and gy ne col ogy at the med i cal school, and
Yasser El-Sayed, MD, as so ciate pro fes sor of ob stet rics and gy ne col -
ogy at the med i cal school, are the lead and se nior au thors re spec -
tively of the re search, which will be pub lished in the July is sue of Ob -
stet rics & Gy ne col ogy . The study is the largest mul ti cen ter trial that
ran dom ized the use of the preterm la bor drugs to com pare out come.

Preterm la bor is de fined as la bor be fore 37 weeks’ ges ta tion.

Al though it’s not al ways pos si ble to pre vent pre ma ture birth, physi -
cians strive to de lay de liv ery for at least 48 hours. The ex tra time al -
lows a doc tor to ar range to trans fer the woman to a med i cal fa cil ity
ex pe ri enced in treat ing pre ma ture in fants and helps max i mize the ef -
fec tive ness of steroids used to help the fe tus to pre pare for the harsh
out side world.
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Mag ne sium sul fate, nifedip ine and other preterm la bor treat ments,
called to colyt ics, are thought to work by re lax ing over ac tive uter ine
mus cles and halt ing on go ing cer vi cal changes that may lead to de liv -
ery. But it’s not been clear if one is bet ter than the oth ers. Force of
habit has dic tated the use of mag ne sium sul fate by many physi cians
in the ab sence of a com pelling rea son to choose an al ter na tive.

Lyell and El-Sayed and their col lab o ra tors ran domly as signed 192

pa tients at Packard Chil dren’s Hos pi tal or Santa Clara Val ley Med i cal
Cen ter who were in preterm la bor to re ceive ei ther mag ne sium sul -
fate, which is an in tra venous treat ment, or nifedip ine, an oral treat -
ment. They found that mag ne sium sul fate was more ef fec tive in
achiev ing the study’s pri mary out come—

pre vent ing de liv ery for 48 hours with uter ine qui es cence. But there
were no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the treat ments’ abil ity to de lay de -
liv ery, in the ges ta tional age of the new born, or in the birth weight of
the in fants. The re searchers spec u late that this seem ing con tra dic -
tion could be ex plained if nifedip ine, rather than stop ping a woman’s
con trac tions, sim ply ren ders them clin i cally in ef fec tive.

How ever, two-thirds of the women who re ceived mag ne sium sul fate
ex pe ri enced mild to se vere side ef fects such as short ness of breath
and fluid buildup in the lungs dur ing the treat ment. In con trast, one-
third of the women who re ceived nifedip ine ex pe ri enced side ef fects
of the treat ment, in clud ing headaches.

Nifedip ine is com monly used to treat high blood pres sure and heart
dis ease.

“The take-home mes sage is that we saw no dif fer ences in rel e vant
out comes be tween the two groups,” said Lyell, “but there was a

sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the side ef fects ex pe ri enced by the women,
and some of these were very se ri ous.”
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Lyell and El-Sayed em pha sized that mag ne sium sul fate is still an ap -
pro pri ate treat ment for preterm la bor. It con tin ues to be used reg u -
larly both at Packard Chil dren’s Hos pi tal and Santa Clara Val ley
Med i cal Cen ter. But they be lieve it may be time for physi cians to give
more weight to ex pected side ef fects when con sid er ing what to try
first.

“It’s been my ex pe ri ence that women who have had mag ne sium sul -
fate re mem ber it; they don’t like it,” said Lyell. “Those who re ceive
nifedip ine don’t feel as bad. These drugs are pre scribed un der what
are al ready very dif fi cult cir cum stances for the pa tients, and side ef -
fects are very im por tant to them.”

Doc tor’s Tes ti mony with Early Mag ne sium Ex pe ri ences Dr. Tony Da -
jer, a con trib u tor to Vi tal Signs since 1989, work ing in the emer gency
room of New York Uni ver sity’s Down town Hos pi tal, re counts his early
ex pe ri ences with mag ne sium. (See ref er ence for 20

unedited full ver sion. ²¹76 )

I knew just the right drug to calm my pa tient’s rac ing heart. I just had
no proof it would work.

“Mag ne sium?” Win nie asked, keep ing her tone as loose as an un -
wind ing coil of slack line. “Mag ne sium?”

“Yup. Mag ne sium,” I re peated. “One grain IV.”

I caught her lin ger ing look, but Win nie and I go back six years.

Once she was sure I meant it, she pro duced the vial. “One grain,
com ing up.”

Mrs. Wu, our el derly pa tient, had come in gasp ing for air. She had
been shop ping with her daugh ter when sud denly her legs lost power
and her lungs grew tight. As soon as Mrs. Wu ar rived, Win nie had
put her on oxy gen; now she seemed a lit tle bet ter. But she still
clutched her daugh ter’s hand and kept up a steady singsong of Can -
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tonese: “Maybe Chi nese medicine...” I imag ined her say ing, then the
daugh ter sooth ing, “It’s the hos pi tal. They know.”

Mrs. Wu’s elec tro car dio gram—the trac ing of elec tri cal ac tiv ity in the
heart—looked like a Jack son Pol lock. In stead of a smooth trac ing
bring ing forth 80 beau ti fully spaced spikes a minute, it was spit ting
out a rapid-fire and asyn chro nous 140 spikes, or heart beats, a
minute. Mrs. Wu’s heart was cre at ing a paint ing that al ready had a ti -
tle: atrial fib ril la tion.

“Okay, okay, give her the digoxin,” I sighed to Win nie. She smiled
con sol ingly. I left the car diac room to see other pa tients. Ten min utes
later, she was tug ging at my sleeve.

“She con verted,” Win nie an nounced.

“Who?”

“Mrs. Wu.”

“Al ready?” Puz zled, I said, “Boy, that digoxin worked fast.”

Though I knew very well that it usu ally only slows the rate with out
mak ing it sta ble.

“No,” Win nie in sisted. “The mag ne sium.” Then she held up a sy ringe
filled with a clear so lu tion.

“Digoxin. I haven’t given it yet. It was the mag ne sium.”

“Whoa!” was the most in tel li gent com ment I could pro duce.

We rushed back to gether. Mrs. Wu’s mon i tor beeped con tent edly at
a reg u lar 84 beats a minute. Her daugh ter smiled at us and placed a
hand over her own heart and said, “Much bet ter. Not so fast now.”

“And how,” I thought. Now Mrs. Wu smiled and nod ded quickly. A
cure.
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“I’ll be darned,” I said to Win nie.

At that mo ment, in a flash, as my brain shouted, “Eu reka,” I heard
the siren call of un sci en tific think ing. I had scooped even the car di ol -
o gists. I would try mag ne sium on all my A-fib bers from now on.

Later that day I hit the med i cal li brary. The largest study I could find
on mag ne sium in new-on set atrial fib ril la tion in cluded a pal try and ut -
terly in con clu sive 15 pa tients. Why hadn’t any one stud ied it more
defini tively? Mag ne sium at my hos pi tal costs a dol lar a dose—no
profit there—but I couldn’t blame the drug com pa nies; doc tors
shouldn’t have to wait for drug com pa nies to tell them which drugs to
study. I polled more car di ol o gists.

They’d never heard of it be ing used for atrial fib ril la tion. I men tioned
it to a col league in Bos ton.

“Oh, we use it all the time,” he in formed me with a shrug.

“Know of any good stud ies?” I asked.

“None,” he an swered, just as ca su ally.

“But it works.”

In short, Bos ton doc tors treat atrial fib ril la tion, the most com mon ar -
rhyth mia, dif fer ently from their New York col leagues.

And no one had both ered to de ter mine what works best.

Four days later Mr. Pak came in. He had been in trou ble since the
night be fore. Wiz ened and frail, he sat up right and rest less in the
bed. Ev ery mus cle in his neck stood out ropy and quiv er ing from the
strain of breath ing. The rhythm on the mon i tor looked aw ful: rapid—
180 beats a minute—and ir reg u lar.

The long ir reg u lar waves meant po ten tial big trou ble. And they had
three pos si ble causes. The first and most dan ger ous was ven tric u lar
tachy car dia. This dis or dered con trac tion of the ven tri cles can cause
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blood pres sure to plum met and fre quently leads to ven tric u lar fib ril la -
tion—a com pletely chaotic rhythm more crisply known as sud den
death.

The sec ond pos si bil ity was a “by pass tract,” an anoma lous rib bon of
heart tis sue that can con duct some of the chaotic atrial im pulses di -
rectly into the ven tri cles with out pass ing through the atri oven tric u lar
node. The dicey part is that digoxin and dil ti azem—stan dard treat -
ment for atrial fib ril la tion—both ac cel er ate con duc tion through the
aber rant path way, thus al low ing atrial chaos to pass un hin dered into
the ven tri cles. This, too, can trig ger ven tric u lar fib ril la tion and sud den
death.

The third op tion was plain atrial fib ril la tion (though a ven tric u lar rate
of 180 pretty much dis qual i fied it as “plain”) with aber rant con duc tion
through Mr. Pak’s aged Purk inje fibers.

While I stared at Mr. Pak’s mon i tor, Win nie hur riedly in serted two IV
lines. Fi nally, I asked Rob, my sec ond-year res i dent,

“Now what do we do?”

“Shock him?”

“Not a bad thought,” I agreed. A strong elec tric cur rent de liv ered to
the chest through metal pad dles stills all un ruly cells and al lows the
nat u ral pace maker to re gain con trol. But the shock is painful. To
mute the pain, we give seda tives, which can drop blood pres sure or
sup press breath ing.

“What else?” I asked him.

“Call a doc tor?”

We both laughed. Then I caught Win nie’s eye.

“Again?” her glance asked.

“Two grams this time. Over five min utes.”
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The mag ne sium went in. We all stared at the mon i tor. For us, Mr.

Pak’s heart had be come that lu mi nous green trac ing. Sud denly the
rate seemed to ebb: 170 ... 165, and then poof! The wide si nus
waves dis ap peared. With the slower rate, the Purk inje fibers had had
time to re set and could con duct each beat with their usual blind ing
speed. In five more min utes, the rate came down to a

very grat i fy ing 110. And Mr. Pak, even more grat i fied, could now
breathe. Mag ne sium had qui eted his atrial ca coph ony to a slow hum.
The res i dent stepped back.

“Who was that masked man?” he whis tled.

“Ep som salts,” I ex plained, “mag ne sium sul fate. I guess now we’re
go ing to have to do that study af ter all—look at 50, 100 cases.”

Car di ol o gists have had ac cess to mag ne sium chlo ride and sul fate for
decades but only a few doc tors un der stood what they had in their
hands. With the pub li ca tion of this med i cal re view on mag ne sium
there will be no more ex cuses for ig no rance for the pic ture could not
be any clearer. Mag ne sium has no equal in the pre ven tion and treat -
ment of a stroke or car diac ar rest. Mag ne sium chlo ride is the end of
the rain bow in terms of car diac care ; the only thing in doubt is how
many years more will pass be fore the field of car di ol ogy fully un der -
stands mag ne sium medicine.

All of the above ex pla na tions are po lite com pared to some of the
other rea sons why doc tors do not use more mag ne sium. It’s hard to
ex plain the full depth and breadth of the de prav ity of the phar ma ceu -
ti cal in dus try, the med i cal re search in dus try, and the fed eral gov ern -
ment in a few words. I have writ ten much about what I call phar ma -
ceu ti cal ter ror ism and out right med i cal in san ity. I de fine med i cal in -
san ity as the ac tion of mak ing the safest drugs il le gal, or in the case
of mag ne sium, set ting aside the safest and most ef fec tive medic i nal
sub stances in fa vor of the most dan ger ous and in ef fec tive ones.
Med i cal mar i juana is a case in point. It is a much safer and ef fec tive
pain re liever than as pirin, which kills thou sands of peo ple a year.
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I wrote a book called The Ter ror of Pe di atric Medicine and it speaks
out loud about the ter ri ble de prav ity of the vac cine pro grams. We do
not like to think that pro fes sional or ga ni za tions can be at heart de lib -
er ately evil but if one be lieves evil does ex ist, it ex ists most strongly
in the phar ma ceu ti cal and med i cal ar eas where the most peo ple are
harmed and killed. Money is not made keep ing peo ple well; it’s made
from al low ing the pub lic to get sick. Writ ing this book about mag ne -
sium and heart dis ease shocked me be cause the story is so com -
pletely clear when we look at the facts. I hope to shock the en tire
field of car di ol ogy with this book but we can doubt if they will even
pay at ten tion, so deeply are mod ern pro fes sional minds con di tioned
in a neg a tive way. But the truth is the truth and it stands against all
at tempts to di min ish or hide it. For heart pa tients, mag ne sium is the
truth that will make a dif fer ence be tween life and pre ma ture death,
but that means very lit tle to the peo ple and or ga ni za tions that rule
over the med i cal in dus trial com plex.

19 . Safer Surgery with Mag ne sium Be fore, Dur ing & Af ter All pa -
tients were found to have low serum mag ne sium

lev els post op er a tively, but to a greater de gree and 20

for a longer pe riod fol low ing open-heart surgery. ²¹77

Com pli ca tions such as ar rhyth mias, kid ney fail ure, stroke and in fec -
tions may oc cur af ter heart surgery. Ev ery one sched uled for by pass
or any type of surgery needs to in crease their stores of mag ne sium.
In the pre- and post op er a tive phases mag ne sium can help al le vi ate
pain, de crease blood pres sure, and al le vi ate cer tain heart ar rhyth -
mias; it works to pre vent blood clot ting, re lieves de pres sion so com -
mon af ter by pass surgery, and im proves en ergy and cog ni tive abil i -
ties.

The level of serum mag ne sium dur ing open-heart surgery showed a
sig nif i cant fall to be low 20

nor mal val ues dur ing the first post op er a tive day. ²¹78
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The high rate of hy po mag ne semia af ter car diac surgery is well 20

es tab lished. Af ter heart surgery, mean mag ne semia is re duced, ²¹79

and the fre quency of hy po mag ne semia in creases from 19.2 per cent
pre op er a tively to 71 per cent im me di ately af ter surgery be fore drop -
ping slightly to 65.6 per cent 24 hours later.

The use of mag ne sium in the pre op er a tive and early post op er a tive
pe ri ods is highly ef fec tive in re duc ing the in ci dence 20

of atrial fib ril la tion af ter coro nary artery by pass graft ing. ²²70

Dr. Fevzi Tora man

The in ci dence of atrial fib ril la tion af ter coro nary artery by pass
surgery re mains rel a tively high (26.83 per cent). Lower serum mag -
ne sium lev els have been found to be as so ci ated with an in creased
in ci dence of atrial fib ril la tion, which was de creased in sev eral stud ies
by the pro phy lac tic ad min is tra tion of mag ne sium af ter coro nary
artery by pass graft ing (CABG). In car diac surgery, mag ne sium has
proved to be as ef fi cient as more toxic phar ma ceu ti cal drugs in con -
trol ling ar te rial pres sure dur ing car diopul monary by pass (CPB) pro -
ce dures. ²²¹

While mag ne sium de fi ciency is fairly com mon, it is fre quently over -
looked as a source of prob lems. The rea son is that serum mag ne -
sium lev els (the test most doc tors use) do not re flect body stores of
mag ne sium. Blood lev els are kept within the nor mal range at the ex -
pense of other tis sues.

Var i ous changes in mag ne sium can oc cur be fore, dur ing and af ter
surgery of any kind. Plasma con cen tra tions are de creased af ter ab -
dom i nal or or tho pe dic surgery. ²²² Re searchers at Duke Uni ver sity
Med i cal Cen ter, Durham, USA re ported that pa tients with low mag -
ne sium lev els ex pe ri enced a two-fold in crease in
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heart at tacks and all-cause mor tal ity rate as long as one year af ter
surgery com pared to those with nor mal mag ne sium lev els .

When mag ne sium lev els are cor rected by the ad min is tra tion of mag -
ne sium be fore, dur ing and af ter surgery, med i cal com pli ca tions are
sig nif i cantly re duced to the point where it be comes sim ply im pru dent
to per form surgery with out it. Dr. Mi nato at the De part ment of Tho -
racic and Car dio vas cu lar Surgery in Japan strongly rec om mends the
cor rec tion of hy po mag ne semia dur ing and af ter off-pump coro nary
artery by pass graft ing (OP CAB) for the pre ven tion of pe ri op er a tive
coro nary artery spasm and his team has ac tu ally said that they won’t
per form this surgery with out its use any longer . ²²³

20

Mag ne sium is de pleted from the blood dur ing CABG, ²²74 and if ex -
tra cor po real cir cu la tion is used as part of the pro ce dure, the de ple -
tion is even greater than if not used. Off-pump by pass surgery has
now been shown to have a high in ci dence of post-sur gi cal ar te rial
spasm trig gered by hy po mag ne semia.

Post op er a tive in ci dence of hy po mag ne semia was as high as 89

per cent of pa tients (40 out of 45) in a re cent study on the causes of
post-sur gi cal ar te rial spasm in Japan in 2005. When mag ne sium lev -
els were cor rected by the ad min is tra tion of mag ne sium both dur ing
and af ter surgery, no fur ther coro nary artery spasm oc curred.

Po ten tially fa tal blood clots af ter surgery are a much greater risk than
has pre vi ously been thought, a British study finds.

“What is most strik ing is that not only is the risk higher, but that it
lasts much longer than peo ple have thought,” said Dr.

Jane Green, a clin i cal epi demi ol o gist at the Uni ver sity of Ox ford and
a leader of the team re port ing the find ings in the on line 20
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edi tion of the British Med i cal Jour nal . ²²75 Blood clots in the deep
veins and the lungs, for mally called ve nous throm boem bolism, have
long been known as a pos si ble com pli ca tion af ter any form of
surgery. The risk of such a blood clot re mained high for at least 12
weeks af ter surgery, the study found.

Mag ne sium has an ef fec tive an tithrom botic ac tiv ity in vivo, and treat -
ment with mag ne sium may lower 20

the risk of throm boem bolic-re lated dis or ders. ²²76

“It is the sur geon’s pri mary re spon si bil ity to make sure not only that
the surgery is ef fec tive, but also that the com pli ca tion rate of surgery
is min i mized as much as pos si ble,” in structs Dr.

Alexan der Co hen, an hon orary con sul tant vas cu lar physi cian at
King’s Col lege Hos pi tal in Lon don.

Mag ne sium has an im por tant role to play in pre vent ing blood clots
and keep ing the blood thin—

much like as pirin but with out the side ef fects.

Dr. Car olyn Dean

Au thor, The Mir a cle of Mag ne sium

Dr. Sarah My hill says, “Mag ne sium de fi ciency also pre dis poses to an
in creased clot ting ten dency in the blood and to an in creased vul ner a -
bil ity of the ar te rial wall to dam age from other fac tors such as have
been dis cussed else where in this pa per. These ten den cies di min ish
with mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion. Clot ting is of course the cen tral
event in the for ma tion of coro nary throm bo sis. The buildup of ho mo -
cys teine lev els dis cussed ear lier is due mostly to the vi ta min B6,
B12, and folic acid de fi cien cies, but also partly due to mag ne sium
de fi ciency.”
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Mag ne sium pre vents blood clots and thins the blood with out side ef -
fects.

Dr. My hill con tin ues say ing, “Mag ne sium has both a throm bolytic
(able to dis solve throm bo sis) ef fect and the abil ity to pro tect against
ad verse ef fects of stun ning. From the mid 1980s there has been in -
creas ing ev i dence that the use of in tra venous mag ne sium, given as
early as pos si ble (and be fore reper fu sion), has a ma jor ben e fi cial ef -
fect on the out come of this life-threat en ing sit u a tion. Pos i tive stud ies
have shown im proved sur vival rate of be tween 50 and 82.5 per cent
af ter doses of in tra venous mag ne sium given by drips in the dosage
range of 32-66 mmol in the first 24

20

hours.” ²²77

We rec om mend rou tine mea sure ment of mag ne sium lev els af ter
CPB in pe di atric pa tients un der go ing heart surgery, with 20

timely mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion in the post op er a tive pe riod. ²²78

Dr. B. Hugh Dor man, et al.

Mag ne sium de ple tion found to oc cur com monly af ter car diac surgery
in chil dren and adults was shown to cause sig nif i cant neu ro log i cal
and car diac symp toms. Stud ies demon strated an al most uni ver sal
oc cur rence of mag ne sium de ple tion dur ing and af ter car diac surgery
, and also demon strated that sup ple men ta tion may 20

be pre ven tive. ²²79

Main te nance of mag ne sium lev els within the nor mal ref er ence range
in the im me di ate post op er a tive pe riod of heart surgery de creased
junc tional ec topic tachy car dia. Plasma de ple tion and to tal body mag -
ne sium de ple tion also oc cur in pe di atric pa tients af ter heart surgery
and may be more pro nounced than in adults be cause the vol ume of
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prime for CPB is large com pared with blood vol ume, and pre op er a -
tive mag ne sium lev els may be be low nor mal, es pe cially in 20

crit i cally ill neonates. ²³70

Mag ne sium ad min is tra tion is safe and im proves

short-term post op er a tive neu ro logic func tion af ter car diac surgery,
par tic u larly in pre serv ing short-term mem ory and cor ti cal con trol over
brain stem func tions.

Dr. Sunil K. Bhu dia ²³¹

Ways of de creas ing post-op er a tive anal gesic drug re quire ments are
of spe cial in ter est af ter ma jor surgery. Mag ne sium al ters pain pro -
cess ing and re duces the in duc tion and main te nance of cen tral sen si -
ti za tion by block ing the N-methyl-d-as par tate (NMDA) re cep tor in the
spinal cord. In pa tients un der go ing or tho pe dic surgery, sup ple men ta -
tion of spinal anes the sia with com bined in trathe cal and epidu ral
mag ne sium sig nif i cantly re duces pa tients’ post op er a tive anal gesic
re quire ments . ²³²

Mag ne sium in fu sion dur ing gen eral

anaes the sia re duces anaes thetic con sump tion and anal gesic re -
quire ments. ²³³

Mag ne sium ad min is tra tion at the time of the in duc tion of anes the sia
im proves hemo dy nam ics in pa tients with CAD un der go ing coro nary
artery by pass graft ing (CABG) and is as so ci ated with lesser hemo -
dy namic and ST seg ment changes com pared with li do caine 20

at the time of en do tra cheal in tu ba tion in these pa tients. ²³74

Mag ne sium sul fate is used in tra venously to pre vent hy per ten sive 20

crises or seizures as so ci ated with tox emia of preg nancy. ²³75
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A high rate of post op er a tive hy po mag ne semia has also been ob -
served in pe di atric heart surgery. Junc tional ec topic tachy car dia oc -
curred in 27 per cent of chil dren who were not given mag ne sium
post op er a tively, whereas those who re ceived mag ne sium 20

had no rhythm dis or ders. ²³76

Stress from surgery has con trib uted to ward in creas ing the clin i cal
im por tance of de tect ing and cor rect ing blood lev els of mag ne sium.
Or ders for serum mag ne sium test ing at our hos pi tal have had as -
tound ing in creases over the last 20-25 years with more than 125,000
to tal mag ne sium mea sure ments or dered in 2005. The fre quency of
hy po mag ne semia in crit i cal care set tings is well 20

noted. ²³77

In an other study, a group of 40 men were di vided into two groups
and half were given pre op er a tive oral mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion,
the other half were not. Mea sure ments of mag ne sium, ep i neph rine,
and nor ep i neph rine were taken be fore, dur ing, and af ter surgery.

The find ings were that mag ne sium lev els dropped and ep i neph rine
and nor ep i neph rine lev els el e vated as a re sult of surgery in both
groups, but to a sig nif i cantly greater ex tent in the group that did not
re ceive the sup ple ments. They con cluded that mag ne sium

sup ple men ta tion prior to surgery sub stan tially re duces in tra- and 20

post op er a tive dis or ders. ²³78

Per son ally I have just had two cataract op er a tions and I used mag -
ne sium chlo ride eye drops that I made up my self us ing a pure mag -
ne sium oil di luted 15 parts min eral wa ter to one part mag ne sium.
The surgery was a suc cess and my re cov ery was quick.

This same mag ne sium can be put in a neb u lizer and can be used at
home by pa tients both be fore and af ter surgery both orally and trans -
der mally to great ef fect. Sur geons need to be come fa mil iar with the
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trans der mal ap proach for then they can start their pa tients off with
heavy ap pli ca tion weeks be fore surgery and for weeks af ter since
this method of ap pli ca tion can eas ily be done at home by the pa -
tients.

It be hooves ev ery one sched uled for surgery to in crease their stores
of mag ne sium through sup ple men ta tion in clud ing us ing mag ne sium
oil in baths, foot baths, or as a body spray.

Doc tors who know what they are do ing will not per form surgery with -
out us ing mag ne sium, for to do so in volves in creas ing risks and un -
nec es sary com pli ca tions.

1. Blood-Brain Bar rier &

Mag ne sium in Alzheimer’s

The in tegrity and func tion of the blood-brain bar rier (BBB) is mis sion
crit i cal for over all brain func tion. Changes in per me abil ity of ten re -
flect al ter ations in blood-brain bar rier trans port sys tems. Tox i co log i -
cal causes of gen er al ized changes in blood-brain bar rier per me abil ity
in clude or ganic sol vents, en zymes, and heavy met als. Some agents
like mer cury in duce se lec tive changes in BBB trans port at very low
doses.

Blood-brain bar rier in tegrity is

com pro mised by free rad i cals.

Mag ne sium has been seen to at ten u ate in creased blood-brain bar -
rier per me abil ity dur ing in sulin-in duced hy po glycemia in an i mal stud -
ies. Mag ne sium has its im por tant role at the BBB and re searchers
think that this metal pro tects brain tis sue against the ef fects of cere -
bral is chemia, brain in jury, and stroke through its ac tions as a cal -
cium an tag o nist and in hibitor of ex ci ta tory amino acids.

When the mag ne sium level is low, the
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glu ta mate re cep tors be come hy per sen si tive.

Dr. Rus sell Blay lock

Mag ne sium is es sen tial in reg u lat ing cen tral ner vous sys tem ex -
citabil ity, thus mag ne sium-de fi ciency may cause ag gres sive

20

20 20

be hav ior, ²³79 de pres sion, or sui cide. ²74 70 Mag ne sium calms the
brain and peo ple do not need to be come se verely de fi cient in 20

mag ne sium for the brain to be come hy per ac tive. One study ²74¹

con firmed ear lier re ports that a mar ginal mag ne sium in take overex -
cites the brain’s neu rons and re sults in less co her ence, cre at ing ca -
coph ony rather than sym phony, ac cord ing to 20

elec troen cephalo gram (EEG) mea sure ments. ²74²

Com mu ni ca tion be tween cells in the brain de pends on spe cial ized
molec u lar re cep tors that con duct charged par ti cles, or ions, be tween
the out side and in side of cells.

Dr. Jon W. John son

Mem ory and the over all func tion ing of our minds and brains hap pens
to de pend on pro teins in our brains called NMDA (N-methyl-d-as par -
tate) re cep tors, which al low our neu rons to com mu ni cate with each
other. Dr. Jon W. John son, Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh as so ciate pro fes -
sor of neu ro science, has dis cov ered how dif fer ent types of NMDA re -
cep tors per form var ied func tions.

His find ings are pub lished in the cur rent is sue of the Jour nal of Neu -
ro science in a pa per ti tled “Per me ant Ion Ef fects on Ex ter nal Mg2+
Block of NR1/2D NMDA Re cep tors.” An un der stand ing of the strate -
gic im por tance of mag ne sium at these cru cial NMDA re cep tor sites
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con firms the med i cal view that heavy mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion
would lead to bet ter treat ments for schizophre nia, Alzheimer’s dis -
ease, and stroke.

Mag ne sium de ple tion, par tic u larly in the hip pocam pus, ap pears to
rep re sent an im por tant path o genic fac tor in Alzheimer’s dis ease. It is
as so ci ated with high alu minum in cor po ra tion into brain neu rons.

Dr. Jean Durlach

Dr. Jean Durlach, of Hôpi tal Saint-Vin cent-de-Paul in France, rec og -
nized 15 years ago the im por tance of mag ne sium in the 20

de vel op ment of Alzheimer’s ²74³ say ing, “Among the re cent stud ies
con cern ing the dif fi cult prob lem of the patho gen e sis of Alzheimer’s
dis ease, nu mer ous stud ies have re vealed the in creased pres ence of
alu minum (Al) in brain tis sue ob tained from au top sies of Alzheimer’s
dis ease pa tients. How ever, while Perl et al.

stressed the sig nif i cance of their find ings con cern ing Al in hip pocam -
pal tis sue, they ig nored prac ti cally any dis cus sion of their find ings
con cern ing mag ne sium.

Mg val ues are found to be sig nif i cantly de creased in brain 20 20

re gions of dis eased pa tients com pared to the con trols. ²74 74

Dr. E. An drasi In sti tute of In or ganic and An a lyt i cal

Chem istry

In 1990 Dr. J.L. Glick showed a sig nif i cant de crease in the fre quency
of in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium de posits in neu rons of Alzheimer’s dis -
ease pa tients as com pared with con trol pa tients.

20 20

²74 75 Dr. Glick sug gests that Alzheimer’s dis ease in volves a de fec -
tive trans port process char ac ter ized by both an ab nor mally low Mg
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in cor po ra tion and an ab nor mally high Al in cor po ra tion into brain neu -
rons. The ori gin of this dis tur bance rests on an al ter ation of serum al -
bu min, form ing a species that has a greater affin ity for Al than for
Mg, in con trast to the nor mal pro tein that binds Mg bet ter than Al.

Mag ne sium in fu sion re duces the need for other drugs to con trol
mus cle spasms and car dio vas cu lar 20 20

in sta bil ity in adults with se vere tetanus. ²74 76

1. Mul ti ple Scle ro sis —The Mag ne sium, Se le nium, Io dine, & Mer cury
Con nec tion

There is no dis put ing the fact that mod ern phar ma ceu ti cal medicine
has nei ther solved nor cured any of the mod ern chronic dis ease
plagues that are mor ph ing out of con trol into pan demics.

What is go ing on in the ar eas of can cer, di a betes, heart dis ease,
strokes, and neu ro log i cal dis ease is paint ing a hor rific im age of the
fail ure of con tem po rary medicine, which seems un able to learn any -
thing about what will make a dif fer ence for their pa tients.

They are good to go with words of prom ise but they don’t de liver,
and things are only get ting worse in terms of pub lic health.

It is dif fi cult to treat any dis ease to day with out pay ing at ten tion to the
pro found mag ne sium de fi cien cies that ex ist in nearly 100 per cent of
suf fer ers of chronic dis ease. We could eas ily say the same for bi car -
bon ate and io dine, and when we pay at ten tion to all three at the
same time our work in help ing peo ple re cover from their suf fer ing
and pain is greatly eased.

This is es pe cially true when it comes to neu ro log i cal dis eases.

The cen tral ner vous sys tem is ex tremely sen si tive and re acts to a
com bi na tion of fac tors that al lo pathic doc tors don’t nor mally touch
down on. Toxic ex po sures, nu tri tional de fi cien cies, and emo tional an -
guish con verge most point edly on the ner vous sys tem, of ten with
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cat a strophic re sults. As we will see be low one of the main dis as ters
fac ing peo ple to day are wide rang ing ex po sure to both mer cury and
alu minum—met als at the top of the list for caus ing neu ro log i cal dam -
age.

Toxic sub stances such as mer cury, which the body is chron i cally ex -
posed to, ac cu mu late in the brain, pi tu itary gland, CNS, liver,

kid neys, etc. and can dam age, in hibit, and cause im bal ances at very
low lev els of ex po sure . Heavy met als can cause ma jor neu ro log i cal,
im muno log i cal, and meta bolic dam age.

Each in di vid ual will be seen to have their own unique com bi na tion of
neu ro log i cal, en docrine, and en zy matic im bal ances along with au -
toim mu ni ties that re sult from the above fac tors. Symp toms will vary
re sult ing in dif fer ent dif fer en tial di ag noses: mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS),
amy otrophic lat eral scle ro sis (ALS), Alzheimer’s dis ease (AD),
Parkin son’s dis ease (PD), sys temic lu pus ery the mato sus (SLE),
rheuma toid arthri tis (RA), or chronic fa tigue syn drome (CFS).

Mul ti ple scle ro sis is dif fi cult to ad dress be cause the symp toms are
so vari able and treat ments are of ten in ef fec tive. This dis ease af fects
the cen tral ner vous sys tem by dam ag ing the myelin sheaths sur -
round ing nerves of the brain and spinal cord.

Pri mar ily af fect ing teenagers and young adults of North ern Eu ro pean
de scent, the dis or der be gins be tween ages 10 and 50 in al most all
af fected in di vid u als. About 400,000 peo ple in the United States have
MS—twice as many women as men.

Al though the cause re mains of fi cially un known, it is widely thought to
be gin as an au toim mune in flam ma tion with mag ne sium de fi ciency at
the core . In stud ies it has been shown that there was a sig nif i cantly
lower value of mag ne sium than that seen in con trol cases. The most
marked re duc tion of mag ne sium con tent was ob served in CNS white
mat ter in clud ing de myeli nated plaques of MS

20 20
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sam ples. ²74 77

Mag ne sium is cen tral to im muno com pe tence and 20 20

plays a cru cial role in nat u ral and adap tive im mu nity. ²74 78

Mag ne sium pro tects the cells from alu minum, mer cury, lead, cad -
mium, beryl lium, and nickel. Ev i dence is mount ing that low lev els of
mag ne sium con trib ute to the heavy metal de po si tion in the brain that
pre cedes Parkin son’s, mul ti ple scle ro sis, and Alzheimer’s. Re search
has shown that the symp toms of MS are very 20 20

sim i lar to mer cury poi son ing. ²74 79 Mer cury is a pri mary cause of
in flam ma tion in our bod ies.

The rate of re lapse in mul ti ple scle ro sis was found to be 20 20

de creased with di etary mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion. ²75 70

MS suf fer ers have a wide va ri ety of symp toms that of ten be gin rather
abruptly and pro ceed at a highly vari able and un pre dictable pace.
Com mon early symp toms in clude numb ness, pins-and-nee dles sen -
sa tions, di min ished co or di na tion, weak ness es pe cially in the legs,
painful loss of vi sion in one eye, dou ble vi sion, dizzi ness, pain at var -
i ous sites, uri nary symp toms, and im po tence. Symp toms of MS that
are also symp toms of mag ne sium de fi ciency in clude mus cle
spasms, weak ness, twitch ing, mus cle

at ro phy, an in abil ity to con trol the blad der, nys tag mus (rapid eye
move ments), hear ing loss, and os teo poro sis.

What is es sen tial to re mem ber about treat ing pain with mag ne sium
is that it treats both the symp tom and the cause of pain—mean ing
the cause of the pain can of ten be traced back to a mag ne sium de fi -
ciency.

Re searchers have found oral mag ne sium ther apy ef fec tive on pa -
tients with mul ti ple scle ro sis. In one for mally re ported case a 35-
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year-old woman suf fered with se vere spas tic para ple gia re sult ing
from mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS). A sig nif i cant im prove ment in the spas -
tic ity was found af ter only one week from the on set of the treat ment
on the mod i fied Ash worth scale, an im prove ment in the range of mo -
tion and in the mea sures of an gles at rest ing 20

po si tion in lower limbs. ²75¹

Nys tag mus is char ac ter ized by an in vol un tary move ment of the eyes,
of ten noted as a shaky or wig gly move ment and has been di rectly
tied to mag ne sium de fi cien cies. Peo ple with MS also have higher
rates of epilepsy than con trols. Epilepsy has also been linked to
mag ne sium de fi cien cies. With out doubt mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion
ac com pa nied by pH con trol via diet and the use of sodium bi car bon -
ate will do won ders for not only mul ti ple scle ro sis pa tients but also
Alzheimer’s and Parkin son’s dis ease suf fer ers.

Io dine

The rel a tively low preva lence of mul ti ple scle ro sis in Japan, de spite
its tem per ate lat i tude, has puz zled many re searchers. We know
though that their soils have some of the world’s high est known lev els
of io dine caused by the use of sea weed as a fer til izer. De fi cien cies of
this es sen tial trace el e ment ap pear to be as so ci ated with many dis -
eases, or birth de fects, in clud ing goi ter, cre tinism, mul ti ple scle ro sis,
amy otrophic lat eral scle ro sis, and can cer of the thy roid and ner vous
sys tem. Al though the ev i dence is weaker, io dine de fi ciency may also
be im pli cated in Alzheimer’s and Parkin son’s dis eases. It should be
ob vi ous to physi cians that min eral de fi cien cies are at the cen ter of
chronic dis eases, which can be largely avoided if ap pro pri ate re plen -
ish ment is stressed.

Peo ple with MS may also have low lev els of se le nium or of glu -
tathione per ox i dase, an en zyme pro duced from se le nium. A the ory
ex plain ing the patho gen e sis of MS refers to an in creased stick i ness
of cel lu lar plasma mem branes, ham per ing nor mal vas cu lar func tion
of the brain. In agree ment with that the ory, re searchers have found
sig nif i cantly low ered se le nium val ues and 20
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low ered glu tathione per ox i dase ac tiv i ties. ²75²

MS & Mer cury Ex po sure Den tal amal gam is doc u mented by med i cal
stud ies and med i cal lab tests to be the largest source of both in or -
ganic and methyl mer cury in most peo ple who have sev eral mer cury
amal gam fill ings.

Very low lev els of ex po sure have been found to se ri ously af fect in di -
vid u als who are im mune sen si tive to toxic met als or have an in abil ity
to detox ify met als due to de fi cient sul fox i da tion or met al loth ionein
func tion or other in hib ited en zy matic pro cesses re lated to detox i fi ca -
tion or ex cre tion of met als.

Amal gam ex po sures are com monly above gov ern ment health guide -
lines. This is due to con tin u ous va por iza tion of mer cury from amal -
gam in the mouth, along with gal vanic cur rents from mixed met als in
the mouth that de posit the mer cury in the gums and oral cav ity. Mer -
cury is one of the most toxic sub stances in ex is tence and is known to
bioac cu mu late in the bod ies of peo ple and an i mals that have chronic
ex po sure.

A large epi demi o log i cal study of 35,000 Amer i cans by the Na tional
In sti tute of Health, the na tion’s prin ci pal health sta tis tics agency,
found that there was a sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween hav ing a
greater than av er age num ber of den tal amal gam sur faces and hav -
ing chronic con di tions such as epilepsy, MS, or mi graine headaches.
MS clus ters in ar eas with high met als emis sions from fa cil i ties such
as metal smelters have been doc u mented.

Mer cury has been found to ac cu mu late pref er en tially in the brain,
ma jor or gans, hor mone glands, and pri mary mo tor-func tion-re lated
ar eas in volved in ALS, such as the brain stem, cere bel lum,
rhomben cephalon, dor sal root gan glia, and an te rior horn mo tor neu -
rons, which en er vate the skele tal mus cles.

Mer cury and mag ne sium de fi cien cies are at the root of in flam ma tion
so it is im por tant to un der stand that chela tion of mer cury will re lieve
many of the prob lems caused by it and that mag ne sium will pro tect
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our cells from the in flam ma tion that mer cury causes. Mag ne sium is a
nec es sary fac tor in chela tion, for 20

with out it chela tion will not be suc cess ful. ²75³ Heavy met als like
cad mium, lead, and mer cury com pete with nu tri tional mag ne sium,
keep ing it from avail abil ity to pro tect our cells. The healthy cell wall
fa vors in take of nu tri ents and elim i na tion of waste prod ucts and this
is one of the rea sons mag ne sium is so im por tant in detox i fi ca tion
and chela tion.

Mag ne sium is a cru cial fac tor in the nat u ral self-cleans ing and detox -
i fi ca tion re sponses of the body.

MS Seen Through a Vas cu lar Sur geon’s Eyes Dr. Paolo Zam boni, a
for mer vas cu lar sur geon and pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Fer rara in
north ern Italy, has come upon an en tirely new idea about what
causes MS and how to treat it. He

found that sci en tists who had stud ied the brains of MS pa tients had
no ticed higher lev els of iron in their brain, not ac counted for by age.
The iron de posits had a unique pat tern, of ten form ing in the core of
the brain, clus tered around the veins that nor mally drain blood from
the head. No one had ever fully ex plained this phe nom e non, con sid -
er ing the ex cess iron a toxic byprod uct of the MS it self.

Us ing Doppler ul tra sound, Dr. Zam boni be gan ex am in ing the necks
of MS pa tients and found that al most 100 per cent of the pa tients had
a nar row ing, twist ing, or out right block age of the veins that are sup -
posed to flush blood from the brain. He then checked these veins in
healthy peo ple and found none of these mal for ma tions.

Nor did he find these block ages in those with other neu ro log i cal con -
di tions.

What was as tound ing was that not only was the blood not flow ing out
of the brain, it was “re flux ing”—re vers ing and flow ing back up wards.
Zam boni dubbed the vein dis or der he dis cov ered CCSVI, or chronic
cere brospinal ve nous in suf fi ciency, and be gan pub lish ing his pre lim i -
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nary re search in neu rol ogy jour nals. He soon found that the sever ity
of the vein block ages cor re sponded to the sever ity of the pa tient’s
symp toms. Pa tients with only one vein blocked usu ally had milder
forms of the dis ease; those with two or more dam aged veins had
more se vere ill ness.

If key veins of MS pa tients are blocked, per haps we can open them
and re store nor mal blood flow? Yes, doc tors use bal loons to open up
blocked ar ter ies that feed blood from the heart but there are many
nat u ral treat ments that can help, like us ing niacin and dif fer ent en -
zymes as well as re mov ing the heavy metal buildups with chela tion.

22 . Mag ne sium & En docrine Func tion

Menopause & Pre men strual Syn drome

Ev ery day the same type of con ver sa tion takes place be tween
women go ing through menopause and their doc tors. Af ter wards doc -
tors usu ally write out pre scrip tions for es tro gen pills or patches, say -
ing they will re place the hor mones that a woman’s body ought to be
mak ing. The doc tor prom ises these medicines will cure her hot
flashes, slow her bone loss, and re duce her risk of a heart at tack.
Un for tu nately we find out: The risk of hav ing a blood clot was close
to 30 per cent 20 20

more for a woman on es tro gen vs. not on es tro gen. ²75 74

Dr. J. David Curb

Es tro gen ther apy ap pears to in crease the risk of blood clots in the
veins of post menopausal women who have had their uterus re -
moved. These lat est re sults from the Women’s Health Ini tia tive

(WHI) were un ex pected, even to the study’s lead au thor. “It sur prised
us all how few ben e fits have come out of this and how many neg a -
tives,” said Dr. J. David Curb, a pro fes sor of geri atric medicine at the
Uni ver sity of Hawaii. The study ap peared in the April 10, 2006 is sue
of the Ar chives of In ter nal Medicine .
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These same women ask if the pills cause can cer. The doc tor ac -
knowl edges that there is an in creased risk of uter ine and breast can -
cer, but ar gues that the ben e fits to the heart and bones are worth
tak ing the chance. Of course there is con cern about other risks from
these med i ca tions like strokes and wa ter re ten tion, among oth ers.

Like an i mals lured into a snare by a trail of crumbs, women have
been ca joled with sci en tific stud ies, me dia ad ver tis ing, pa tient hand -
books, and drug sam ples to ac cept hor mone re place ment ther apy as
a magic po tion.

Sher ill Sell man

Hor mone re place ment ther apy (HRT) does not do jus tice to the 20
20

finely tuned hor mone sys tem ²75 75 that op er ates through out a
woman’s life. In re al ity, hor mone lev els may be gin to change for a
woman in her 30s as she en ters a pe riod called per i menopause.

In the decades lead ing up to menopause, small hor monal im bal -
ances can ex ist, so by the time menopause sets in, a woman may
have al ready ex pe ri enced close to 20 years of hor monal im bal ance.

Hor mone re place ment ac tu ally can cause the body to slow down the
pro duc tion of its own nat u ral hor mones, in clud ing mela tonin, DHEA,
pro ges terone and hu man growth hor mone. HRT does not treat the
cause of any prob lem, it only ad dresses—and per pet u ates—the
symp toms. Adding hor mones ar ti fi cially is a form of med i cal roulette
be cause you never re ally know how the finely bal anced hor monal
sys tem will re spond.

My MD put me on hor mone ther apy, a com bi na tion of es tro gen and
pro gestin, and the ef fects on me were pro found. Within the first
month my feet and legs swelled up all the way to my knees. I could
not get shoes on (but the hot flashes were gone), and when I
stopped the hor mones, it took al most a full month for the swelling to
dis si pate and my feet and legs to get back to nor mal.
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I ex pe ri enced break through bleed ing, which I was told might oc cur,
but ev ery day?

Clau dia French RN, LPHA

In ad di tion to the risk of dis ease, the side ef fects as so ci ated with
HRT in clude mood changes, nau sea, break through vagi nal bleed ing
and bloat ing, breast ten der ness, con cerns about breast 20 20

20 20

20 20

²75 76 , ²75 77 and ovar ian can cer, ²75 78 gall blad der dis ease, and

throm boem bolic events. Strong Med line warn ings for es tro gen now
state: “Es tro gen in creases the risk that you will de velop en dome trial
can cer (can cer of the lin ing of the uterus). The longer you take es tro -
gen, the greater the risk that you will de velop en dome trial can cer. If
you have not had a hys terec tomy (surgery to re move the uterus),
you might have been given an other med i ca tion called a pro gestin to
take with es tro gen. This may de crease your risk of de vel op ing en -
dome trial can cer, but may in crease your risk of de vel op ing cer tain
other health prob lems, 20 20

in clud ing breast can cer.” ²75 79

Con cerns about safety and ef fec tive ness are caus ing a re treat from
the blan ket use of HRT. An es ti mated 30-45 per cent of women who
re ceive pre scrip tions for HRT will not have their pre scrip tions filled or
will dis con tinue ther apy within 12 months 20 20

of ini ti a tion. ²76 70

Cru cial Link Be tween Choles terol, Mag ne sium & Hor mones It is im -
pos si ble to con sider es tro gen and pro ges terone in iso la tion from
other hor mones and from pre cur sors like choles terol and mag ne -
sium. All steroid hor mones are cre ated from choles terol in a hor -
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monal cas cade. Choles terol, that most-ma ligned com pound, is ac tu -
ally cru cial for health and is the mother of hor mones from the adrenal
cor tex, in clud ing cor ti sone, hy dro cor ti sone, al dos terone, and DHEA.
One of the most ba sic hor mones and the first in the cas cade is preg -
nenolone, which is con verted into other hor mones, in clud ing de hy -
droepiandros terone (DHEA), pro ges terone, testos terone, and the
var i ous forms of es tro gen. These hor mones are in ter re lated, each
per form ing a unique bi o log i cal func tion.

DHEA is a steroid hor mone pro duced by the adrenal gland and
ovaries and con verted to testos terone and es tro gen. Af ter be ing se -
creted by the adrenal glands, it cir cu lates in the blood stream as
DHEA-sul fate (DHEAS) and is con verted as needed into other hor -
mones . Es tro gens are also steroids.

Choles terol can not be syn the sized with out mag ne sium and choles -
terol is a vi tal com po nent of hor mones. Al dos terone is one such hor -
mone and it helps to con trol the bal ance of mag ne sium and other
min er als in the body. In ter est ingly al dos terone needs mag ne sium to
be pro duced and it also reg u lates mag ne sium’s 20

bal ance. ²76¹ Women who suf fer from pre ma ture menopause, or an
early fail ure of the ovaries, re port that mag ne sium of ten helps fight
the crash ing fa tigue that of ten comes at the be gin ning of 20

pre ma ture or early menopause by boost ing en ergy lev els. ²76²

The role that mag ne sium plays in the trans mis sion of hor mones
(such as in sulin, thy roid, es tro gen, testos terone, DHEA, etc.), neu ro -
trans mit ters (such as dopamine, cat e cholamines, sero tonin, GABA,
etc.), and min eral elec trolytes is a strong one. Re search con cludes
that it is mag ne sium sta tus that con trols cell mem brane

po ten tial and through this means con trols up take and re lease of
many hor mones, nu tri ents and neu ro trans mit ters.

“Mag ne sium,” says Dr. Lewis B. Bar nett, “is needed by the pi tu itary
gland. The pi tu itary, some times called the mir a cle gland, takes in -
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struc tions from the hy po thal a mus in the brain to which it is con -
nected by a thin stalk, then trans mits them through the body in the
form of chem i cal mes sen gers known as hor mones. These hor mones
not only ex ert a di rect in flu ence of their own, but also trig ger the pro -
duc tion of other vi tal hor mones else where in the body. When the pi -
tu itary is not get ting the mag ne sium it needs, it fails in its func tion of
ex er cis ing a sort of ther mo static con trol over the adrenals, which are
thus al lowed to over pro duce adren a line.”

20

Dur ing per i menopause, ²76³ there are wide fluc tu a tions in the hor -
mones es tro gen, testos terone, FSH, LH, and pro ges terone, and it is
these widely fluc tu at ing hor mone lev els that can cause many prob -
lems, the least of which is hot flashes.

Es tro gens are pri mar ily re spon si ble for the con ver sion of girls into
sex u ally ma ture women in the de vel op ment of breasts, the fur ther
de vel op ment of the uterus and vagina, broad en ing of the pelvis,
growth of pu bic and ax il lary hair, and they play a role in the in crease
in adi pose (fat) tis sue. They also par tic i pate in the monthly prepa ra -
tion of the body for a pos si ble preg nancy and par tic i pate in preg -
nancy if it oc curs. Es tro gen is not one hor mone, but many, and our
bod ies con tinue to make es tro gens all of our lives. The adrenals, the
fat tis sues, and per haps the uterus make es tro gens.

Menopause is brought on by the nat u ral de crease in the body’s pro -
duc tion of es tro gen and pro ges terone.

Es tro gen causes a higher ab sorp tion and use of mag ne sium and
zinc. Es tro gen is nor mally as so ci ated with preg nancy. Dur ing preg -
nancy the body needs more min er als and es tro gen takes care of the
higher ab sorp tion. The es tro gen en ables a fe male to get just enough
mag ne sium out of a low-mag ne sium diet. When the es tro gen lev els
drop, the mag ne sium ab sorp tion drops and hy po mag ne semia (mag -
ne sium de fi ciency) is the re sult. This can then cause se vere de pres -
sion or di a betes or hy po glycemia or many other prob lems as 20 20
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both es tro gen and mag ne sium lev els drop through the years. ²76 74

The use of con tra cep tives and es tro gen re place ment 20 20

ther a pies cause mag ne sium de fi cien cies. ²76 75

When you re al ize that more than 300 types of tis sues through out the
body have re cep tors for es tro gen—which is to say that they’re af -
fected in some way by the hor mone—it’s not sur pris ing that its

de crease would cause phys i cal changes. Es tro gen af fects the gen i -
tal or gans (vagina, vulva, and uterus), the uri nary or gans (blad der
and ure thra), breasts, skin, hair, mu cous mem branes, bones, heart,
blood ves sels, pelvic mus cles, and the brain. It’s the loss of es tro gen
to these or gans that causes the ul ti mate changes of menopause, in -
clud ing dry skin and hair, in con ti nence, and sus cep ti bil ity to uri nary
tract in fec tions, vagi nal dry ness, and most im por tantly, os teo poro sis
and heart dis ease. These dis eases are at the cen ter of the con tro -
versy con cern ing menopause: Be cause es tro gen plays a role in pre -
vent ing these dis eases, should you re place the es tro gen lost at the
time of menopause with a syn thetic ver sion?

Es tro gens also have non-re pro duc tive ef fects. They an tag o nize the
ef fects of the, parathy roid hor mone, min i miz ing the loss of 20 20

cal cium from bones, and they pro mote blood clot ting. ²76 76 There
are sev eral forms of es tro gen but the one most im por tant for re pro -
duc tion is estra diol, a sub stance se creted by the ovary. In ad di tion to
be ing re spon si ble for the de vel op ment of sex ual char ac ter is tics in
women, es tro gen gov erns the monthly thick en ing of the en -
dometrium and the quan tity and qual ity of cer vi cal and vagi nal mu -
cus so im por tant to the suc cess ful pas sage of the sperm.

Mag ne sium is su per crit i cal to en dro crine func tion. Go nadotropin-re -
leas ing hor mone (GnRH) is a mas ter hor mone from the hy po thal a -
mus in the brain. It sparks the re lease of fol li cle-stim u lat ing hor mone
(FSH) and luteiniz ing hor mone (LH) from the pi tu itary gland, which in
turn prompts pro duc tion of es tro gen and pro ges terone in the ovaries.
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Mag ne sium is in volved in mela tonin pro duc tion and the cir ca dian
clocks in the hu man body. In par tic u lar, a de fi ciency of mag ne sium
can im pair the 20 20

suprachi as matic nu cleus of the hy po thal a mus. ²76 77 And bal anced
mag ne sium sta tus is re quired to ob tain ef fi ciency of 20 20

suprachi as matic nu clei and the pineal gland. ²76 78 Ex am i na tions of
the sleep elec troen cephalo gram (EEG) and the en docrine sys tem
point to the in volve ment of the lim bic-hy po thal a mus-pi tu itary-adreno -
cor ti cal axis be cause mag ne sium af fects all el e ments of this sys tem.
Mag ne sium has the prop erty to re duce the re lease of adreno cor ti -
cotrophic hor mone (ACTH) and to af fect adreno cor ti cal sen si tiv ity to
ACTH.

Hor mone re place ment ther apy (HRT) is based on the in cor rect as -
sump tion that your body be comes in ca pable of pro duc ing ap pro pri -
ate amounts of hor mones sim ply be cause we reach a cer tain age.
Your body does al ter its hor mone pro duc tion as you pass through
the stages of your life, but hor mone prob lems are a func tion of how
healthy you are, not how old you are.

Theresa Dale, ND

In to day’s age, with a stag ger ing 68 per cent of Amer i cans not con -
sum ing the rec om mended daily in take of mag ne sium and more than
19 per cent of Amer i cans not con sum ing even half of the gov ern -
ment’s rec om mended daily in take of mag ne sium, we can eas ily see
that mag ne sium im pacts these life changes and the ac com pa ny ing
dis com forts, and it can of ten re duce the prob lems and long-term
risks that oc cur.

Prior to menopause, es tro gen plays a pro tec tive role in re la tion to
heart dis ease, but as es tro gen pro duc tion di min ishes, the risk of
heart dis ease in creases. Ten years af ter menopause, a woman

20 20
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has nearly the same risk as a man of dy ing of heart dis ease. ²76 79

Renowned mag ne sium re searcher, Dr. Mil dred Seelig, points out that
al though there is no uni form agree ment that es tro gens lower serum
mag ne sium lev els, most of the ev i dence points in that di rec tion . It is
also pos si ble that the para dox i cal ef fects of es tro gen on dis eases of
the car dio vas cu lar sys tem re late par tially to its ef fects on mag ne sium
dis tri bu tion. It has been shown that serum mag ne sium falls with the
cyclic in crease in es tro gen se cre tion. Since rats given es tro gen
showed de creased serum mag ne sium lev els with out in creased uri -
nary mag ne sium out put, and since the bone-mag ne sium in creased,
Gold smith and Baum berger (1967) pro posed that a shift of mag ne -
sium to the tis sues was re spon si ble for the es tro gen-in duced fall in
serum mag ne sium. The role that mag ne sium plays in the trans mis -
sion of hor mones (such as in sulin, thy roid, es tro gen, testos terone,
DHEA, etc.), neu ro trans mit ters (such as dopamine, cat e cholamines,
sero tonin, GABA, etc.), min er als, and min eral elec trolytes is cru cial.

The symp toms oc cur ring dur ing per i menopause can be se vere and
may cor re late with nat u rally de creas ing lev els of DHEA, which hit
peak lev els around the age of 20 and then de crease as we age.

Since DHEA is one of the pri mary biomark ers for ag ing, the long-
range ef fect of large doses of mag ne sium in a us able form is to sig -
nif i cantly raise DHEA lev els and thus pro duce true age re ver sal re -
sults. Dr. Nor man Shealy, who is an ex pert on an ti ag ing and has
done stud ies re gard ing mag ne sium and ag ing, refers to DHEA as
the “mas ter hor mone”. He states that when pro duced at suf fi cient
lev els, DHEA will in duce the pro duc tion of all of the other hor mones
whose de ple tion can be as so ci ated with many symp toms of ag ing.
He found that through the trans der mal use of mag ne sium oil, women
have re ported com plete abate ment of menopausal symp toms and
some have even re turned to their

men strual cy cle. This ef fect was found only when mag ne sium is ap -
plied through the skin and not with oral prod ucts.
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One of the ma jor sex ual im pacts of de creased es tro gen is a shrink -
ing of the vagina and thin ning of the vagi nal walls, along with a loss
of elas tic ity and de creased vagi nal lu bri ca tion dur ing sex ual arousal.
Some women ex pe ri ence only slight changes in sex ual func tion ing,
while oth ers have dry ness and pain with in ter course, or gen i tal sore -
ness for a few days af ter sex ual ac tiv ity if they don’t use a vagi nal lu -
bri cant or take some form of hor mone re place ment. We have re ports
from some women us ing mag ne sium oil that when sprayed in the
vagi nal area, vagi nal dry ness is de creased and sex ual arousal is in -
creased. Dr. Shealy con firms these find ings from his clin i cal ex pe ri -
ence.

Pre men strual syn drome (PMS) is char ac ter ized by phys i cal and
emo tional symp toms that de velop fol low ing ovu la tion and de crease
with the be gin ning of men stru a tion. These re cur rent symp toms typ i -
cally in clude anx i ety, de pres sion, ir ri tabil ity, fa tigue, ab dom i nal bloat -
ing, fluid re ten tion in fin gers and an kles, breast ten der ness, al tered
sex drive, headache, and food crav ings. The com bi na tion and sever -
ity of symp toms vary among women. The Of fice of Women’s Health
within the De part ment of Health and Hu man Ser vices re ports that as
many as 75 per cent of women ex pe ri ence some symp toms of pre -
men strual syn drome. This cor re lates quite closely with MIT’s es ti -
mate that 67 per cent of the pop u la tion is de fi cient in mag ne sium.

Nat u ral sup ple men ta tion with mag ne sium is highly pre ferred over
use of DHEA creams with their many pre cau tions and can re lieve
many of these trou ble some prob lems.

The im por tance of bal anc ing cal cium with mag ne sium is noted by Dr.
Chris tianne Northrup, who rec om mends a ra tio of 1:1 be tween 20 20

cal cium and mag ne sium for PMS symp toms. ²77 70 Mag ne sium
sup ple men ta tion has been shown in dou ble-blind tri als to be ef fec -
tive in re liev ing pre men strual symp toms. Dr. Melvyn R.

Wer bach be lieves that even though many nu tri ents are im pli cated in
the de vel op ment of PMS, the bor der line mag ne sium lev els seen 20
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in PMS pa tients can ex plain most of the symp toms. ²77¹ He notes
that mar ginal de fi ciency of mag ne sium can de plete brain dopamine,
im pair es tro gen me tab o lism, in crease in sulin se cre tion, and cause
en large ment of the adrenal cor tex (re spon si ble for pro duc ing many
hor mones in clud ing sex hor mones, stress hor mones, and blood-
sugar hor mones).

“I think mag ne sium is the un der rated all-star in terms of menopausal
women,” says Ann Louise Git tle man, PhD, point ing out it is not only
good for bones, but it also helps pre vent heart dis ease and can keep
you calm and help you sleep through out the night. She rec om mends
all women go ing through menopause take 20

mag ne sium sup ple ments along with flaxseed. ²77² Up to 80 per cent

of Amer i can women ex pe ri ence hot flashes dur ing menopause while
only 10 per cent of Ja pa nese women ex pe ri ence that symp tom.
Some re searchers spec u late that these dif fer ences may be due to
dif fer ences in diet, life style, and/or cul tural at ti tudes to ward 20

ag ing. ²77³ But these sug gested dif fer ences are vague and global in
scope. In all like li hood the big dif fer ence is mag ne sium.

Ja pa nese women con sume a large amount of sea veg eta bles of one
kind or an other all of which are ex traor di nar ily high in mag ne sium.

Mag ne sium plays a crit i cal role in a wide range of es sen tial ac tiv i ties
in clud ing many func tions rel e vant to pre men strual changes ex pe ri -
enced by some women. Mag ne sium is classed as

“na ture’s tran quil lizer” and so is vi tal in those as pects of the pre-
men strual symp toms that re late to anx i ety, ten sion, etc.

Women with PMS have been found to have lower lev els of red blood
cell mag ne sium than women who don’t have symp toms, and the
sup ple men ta tion of mag ne sium has been found to be ex tremely use -
ful in al le vi at ing many of the PMS symp toms and even more ef fec -
tive when taken with vi ta min B6 at the same time. A mag ne sium de fi -
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ciency can cause blood ves sels to go into spasms so if you suf fer
from men strual mi graines, mag ne sium can be use ful in pre vent ing
these spasms.

Mag ne sium is nec es sary for sero tonin syn the sis, which in turn is crit -
i cal in mood reg u la tion. Mag ne sium also ap pears to pro mote proper
fluid bal ance, help ing to ease the un com fort able buildup of ex cess
fluid ex pe ri enced by some women prior to men stru a tion.

In ad e quate mag ne sium lev els have been found in women who ex pe -
ri ence pre men strual crav ings and ap petite changes.

A woman’s menopause should not be seen as a patho logic en -
docrine de fi ciency dis ease be cause fe male hor mones nor mally
abate with ad vanc ing age as re pro duc tive func tion comes to a halt.
How and why this hap pens is a rel a tive mys tery to main stream
medicine, but we can eas ily see how cer tain con di tions will has ten
and deepen the de cline of the key hor mones in volved.

It is clear that liv ing with out the pro tec tive ef fects of es tro gen in -
creases a woman’s risk for de vel op ing se ri ous med i cal con di tions,
in clud ing os teo poro sis and car dio vas cu lar dis ease.

Women have ev ery rea son in the world to start sup ple ment ing their
di ets with large amounts of mag ne sium early in life, es pe cially with
mag ne sium chlo ride when ap plied trans der mally. Though no one
knows ex actly why that form alone seems to pro voke in creases in
DHEA lev els, it prob a bly has some thing to do with the pen e tra tion of
the mag ne sium through the fat tis sues.

Women should pay par tic u lar at ten tion to ad e quate in takes of mag -
ne sium start ing early on and sup ple ment as nec es sary to as sure ad -
e quate DHEA lev els and bet ter-bal anced hor mone lev els. Be cause
women’s is sues are cen tered on hor monal bal ances, it is vi tal to un -
der stand that the only way dis cov ered so far to raise DHEA lev els
nat u rally is through trans der mal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium
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chlo ride. Though mag ne sium chlo ride can be pur chased in many
phar ma cies, I highly rec om mend peo ple ex pe ri ence a nat u rally-
made mag ne sium chlo ride that is a byprod uct of salt pro duc tion. Be -
low are some briefs on spe cific con di tions re lated to menopause or
men stru a tion where mag ne sium is shown to be of sig nif i cant help.

Men strual Mi graine

Low mag ne sium lev els may be a trig ger for men strual mi graine.

Mauskop et al. re ported a de fi ciency in ion ized mag ne sium in 45

per cent of at tacks of men strual mi graine, while only 15 per cent of
non-men stru ally-re lated at tacks had a de fi ciency. They also demon -
strated that at tacks as so ci ated with low ion ized mag ne sium could be
aborted by in tra venous mag ne sium in fu sions. Facchinetti et al.
demon strated that men strual mi graine could be pre vented by ad min -
is tra tion of oral mag ne sium dur ing the last 15 days of the men strual
cy cle.

Menopause, Mood Dis or ders, & Mag ne sium Per i menopause and
menopause re lated mood dis or ders cause sig nif i cant dis tress to a
large num ber of women. In the United States, one half of per i -
menopausal women will re port feel ing 20 20

ir ri tated or de pressed. ²77 74 Dif fer ent stud ies have shown that a
woman’s risk for a first bout with de pres sion rises sharply as she ap -
proaches menopause. “There is a sub group of women who, for mul -
ti ple rea sons, may be more vul ner a ble,” said Dr. Lee Co hen of Har -
vard Med i cal School, which fol lowed 460 Bos ton-area women for 20
20

20 20

20 20

six years. ²77 75 Sev eral stud ies ²77 76 , ²77 77 show with out doubt
that there is a def i nite re la tion be tween mag ne sium de fi ciency and
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de pres sion, and that in creas ing our in take of mag ne sium can bring
re lief.

Os teo poro sis

Each year over 300,000 women suf fer a hip frac ture brought on by
os teo poro sis. Within a year, one in five will die.

Mag ne sium plays a sig nif i cant role in pre vent ing os teo poro sis in the
post menopausal pe riod. Stud ies have shown that mag ne sium 20 20

im proves bone min eral den sity. ²77 78 With out ad e quate mag ne -
sium, 20 20

cal cium can not en ter the bones. ²77 79 Heavy metal ex po sure af -
fects bone den sity. Al though women with menopause may suf fer
from os teo poro sis due to es tro gen de fi ciency, bone fragility in -
creases with in creas ing mag ne sium de fi ciency. High cal cium in take
is rec om mended for women with menopause, but ad e quate mag ne -
sium in take is nec es sary to lower di etary Ca/Mg ra tio, be cause the
high ra tio prompts blood co ag u la tion. A group of menopausal women
were given mag ne sium hy drox ide to as sess the ef fects of mag ne -
sium on bone den sity. At the end of the two-year study, mag ne sium
ther apy ap peared to have pre vented frac tures and re sulted in a 20
20

sig nif i cant in crease in bone den sity. ²78 70 The re la tion ship

be tween cal cium and mag ne sium is dealt with ex ten sively in the
chap ter on “Cal cium & Mag ne sium.”

Mag ne sium & Hot Flashes

Many menopausal women suf fer from heart pal pi ta tions as so ci ated
with hot flashes. These can be al le vi ated by in creas ing your in take of
mag ne sium. Mag ne sium plays a sig nif i cant role in body 20
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tem per a ture reg u la tion. ²78¹ Stud ies in the use of ther a peu tic hy -
pother mia have shown the ef fi cacy of mag ne sium in low er ing body
tem per a tures. This sup ports the use of trans der mal mag ne sium 20

ther apy for sur face cool ing by non-in va sive meth ods. ²78²

Body tem per a ture may be reg u lated by mag ne sium in two ways.
One is through its cen tral seda tive ef fect on the hy po thal a mus and
the sec ond through its pe riph eral ef fect achieved by re duc ing the
neu ro mus cu lar ex citabil ity. Mag ne sium is low ered dur ing hy per ther -
mia due to its loss via sweat and mag ne sium di ure sis.

20

²78³ Since we see that mag ne sium plays a sig nif i cant role in reg u la -
tion of blood sug ars and reg u la tion of body tem per a ture, it makes
good sense to uti lize mag ne sium for the treat ment of va so mo tor
symp toms dur ing menopause and we can ex pect to find great im -
prove ment, more com fort, less mood dis tur bance and a smoother
tran si tion to post menopause. In ad di tion mag ne sium serves as a
nat u ral mus cle re lax ant, mak ing it use ful for re liev ing such symp toms
as mus cle cramp ing and anx i ety.

1. Mag ne sium & Di a betes

Mag ne sium af fects car bo hy drate me tab o lism by in flu enc ing the re -
lease and ac tiv ity of in sulin, the hor mone that con trols blood sugar
lev els, by in flu enc ing the re sis tance and sen si tiv ity to in sulin. Mag ne -
sium for di a bet ics is crit i cal. At least 25 per cent 20 20

of di a bet ics have hy po mag ne semia, ²78 74 and this is likely a gross
un der es ti mate.

Dr. Car olyn Dean in di cates that mag ne sium de fi ciency may be an in -
de pen dent pre dic tor of di a betes and that di a bet ics both need more
mag ne sium and lose more mag ne sium than most peo ple.
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Mag ne sium is nec es sary for the pro duc tion, func tion, and trans port
of in sulin. Mag ne sium de fi ciency is as so ci ated with in sulin re sis tance
and in creased platelet re ac tiv ity.

Ac cord ing to Dr. Jerry L. Nadler, “The link be tween di a betes mel li tus
and mag ne sium de fi ciency is well known. A grow ing body of ev i -
dence sug gests that mag ne sium plays a piv otal role in re duc ing car -
dio vas cu lar risks and may be in volved in the patho gen e sis of di a -
betes it self. While the ben e fits of oral mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion
on glycemic con trol have yet to be demon strated in pa tients, mag ne -
sium sup ple men ta tion has been shown to im prove in sulin sen si tiv ity.
Based on cur rent knowl edge, clin i cians have good rea son to be lieve
that mag ne sium re ple tion may play a role in de lay ing type 2 di a betes
on set and po ten tially

in ward ing off its dev as tat ing com pli ca tions—car dio vas cu lar dis ease,
retinopa thy, and nephropa thy.”

A sep a rate Gallup sur vey (in 1995) of 500 adults with di a betes re -
ported that 83 per cent of those with di a betes are con sum ing in suf fi -
cient mag ne sium from food, with many by sig nif i cant 20 20

mar gins. ²78 75 One group has re cently sug gested that the ef fects of
re duced glu tathione on glu cose me tab o lism may be me di ated, at 20
20

least in part, by in creased in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els. ²78 76

The mech a nism of hy po mag ne semia in di a betic pa tients still re mains
un solved but there is enough ev i dence to sug gest that mag ne sium
lev els drop in the course of re cov ery from ke toaci do sis 20 20

20 20

dur ing in sulin ther apy, ²78 77 or with se vere retinopa thy, ²78 78 or 20
20
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pro tein uria. ²78 79 Di a betic pa tients, es pe cially those with poor glu -
cose con trol, de velop hy po mag ne semia from a glu cose-in duced os -
motic di ure sis.

In sulin re sis tance and mag ne sium de ple tion may re sult in a vi cious
cy cle of wors en ing in sulin re sis tance and de crease in in tra cel lu lar
Mg(2+), which may limit the role of mag ne sium in 20 20

vi tal cel lu lar pro cesses. Di a betic ke toaci do sis (DKA) ²79 70 is a state
of in ad e quate in sulin lev els re sult ing in high blood sugar and ac cu -
mu la tion of or ganic acids and ke tones in the blood.

In creased blood acids (ke toaci do sis) can be an acute com pli ca tion of
di a betes. It oc curs when your mus cle cells be come so starved for
en ergy that your body takes emer gency mea sures and breaks 20

down fat, a process that forms acids known as ke tones. ²79¹

Hy per glycemia ini tially causes the move ment of wa ter out of cells,
with sub se quent in tra cel lu lar de hy dra tion, ex tra cel lu lar fluid ex pan -
sion, and hy pona tremia (sodium loss). It also leads to a di ure sis in
which wa ter losses ex ceed sodium chlo ride losses.

It is be lieved that mag ne sium is also lost by os motic ac tion.

Uri nary losses then lead to pro gres sive de hy dra tion and vol ume de -
ple tion, which causes di min ished urine flow and greater re ten tion of
glu cose in plasma. The net re sult of these 20

al ter ations is hy per glycemia with meta bolic aci do sis. ²79²

Pro tein uria is pro tein in the urine, caused by dam aged kid neys and a
de clin ing abil ity of the kid neys to pro tect the body from pro tein loss.
This is fre quently seen in long stand ing di a betes, hy per ten sion, as
well as other chronic re nal con di tions. In the United States, di a betes
is the lead ing cause of end-stage re nal dis ease (ESRD), the re sult of
chronic kid ney dis ease. In both type 1 and type 2 di a betes, the first
sign of de te ri o rat ing kid ney func tion is the pres ence of small
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amounts of al bu min in the urine, a con di tion called mi croal bu min uria.
As kid ney func tion de clines, the amount of al bu min in the urine in -
creases and mi croal bu min uria be comes full-fledged pro tein uria. Dur -
ing in sulin treat ment, nei ther mag ne sium nor potas sium can be me -
tab o lized prop erly, so these es sen tial min er als must be re placed.

Se vere symp to matic hy per mag ne semia is rel a tively rare. But high
lev els of mag ne sium can de velop in peo ple with se vere re nal 20

in suf fi ciency or re nal fail ure, ²79³ be cause the kid neys lose the abil ity
to re move ex cess mag ne sium. Mag ne sium is reg u lated and ex creted
pri mar ily by the kid neys where var i ous ATP ase en zymes 20 20

are re spon si ble for main tain ing home osta sis. ²79 74 How ever hy per -
mag ne semia can also oc cur in peo ple with hy pothy roidism, those us -
ing mag ne sium-con tain ing med i ca tions such as antacids, lax a tives,
cathar tics, and in those with cer tain types of gas troin testi nal dis or -
ders, such as col i tis, gas troen teri tis, and gas tric di la tion, which may
cause an in creased ab sorp tion of mag ne sium.

There are two mam moth fac tors linked to the hor ren dous rise in di a -
betes in adults and chil dren that the west ern med i cal es tab lish ment
has not paid at ten tion to. The first is de fi ciency in mag ne sium, and
the other is chem i cal poi son ing. The con ver gence of large drops in
cel lu lar mag ne sium, which of fers pro tec tive cov er age against chem i -
cal tox i c ity and in creas ing poi son ing of peo ple’s blood streams with
heavy met als like ar senic and mer cury as well as a lit eral host of
other chem i cal tox ins in the en vi ron ment, are team ing up to cre ate a
pan demic. Eat ing junk food fits right into this alarm ing pic ture for
poor diet trans lates im me di ately into mas sive mag ne sium de fi cien -
cies, and mod ern pro cessed food is also high in chem i cal preser va -
tives and pes ti cides that are detri men tal to health.

Di a betes gives us a clear pic ture of how the hu man race is be ing
caught be tween a rock and a hard place, a kind of devil’s anvil of our
own mak ing. The hu man body is fail ing to deal with mas sive chem i -
cal ex po sure in the face of hugely in creas ing de fi cien cies in ba sic
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nu tri ents like mag ne sium. Mal nu tri tion is now in bloom in the first
world even among the obese who eat too much of the wrong foods.

Mag ne sium de fi ciency is a pre dic tor of di a betes—as al ready stated,
di a bet ics both need more mag ne sium and lose more mag ne sium
than most peo ple. In two new stud ies, in both men and women,
those who con sumed the most mag ne sium in their diet were least
likely to de velop type 2 di a betes, ac cord ing to a re port in the Jan u ary
2006 is sue of the jour nal Di a betes Care . Un til now, very few large
stud ies have di rectly ex am ined the long-term ef fects of di etary mag -
ne sium on di a betes. Dr. Simin Liu of the Har vard Med i cal School and
School of Pub lic Health in Bos ton says, “Our stud ies pro vided some
di rect ev i dence that greater in take of di etary mag ne sium may have a
long-term pro tec tive ef fect on low er ing risk.” See “Di a betic Neu ropa -
thy,” which in tro duces the con cept of ad min is ter ing mega doses of
mag ne sium to heal di a betic neu ropa thy.

Pro longed use of mag ne sium will pre vent

20 20

chronic com pli ca tions from di a betes. ²79 75

“The cur rent ‘party line’ on this sub ject is not uni ver sally ac cepted,
but many of us be lieve the es tab lish ment is too con ser va tive and will
some day change. While ad mit ting its im por tance, for some un known
rea son they re main re luc tant to rec om mend mag ne sium sup ple -
ments. They just do not know how poor the Amer i can diet is in mag -
ne sium and the fre quency of mag ne sium 20 20

de fi ciency,” says Dr. Mans mann. ²79 76

Poorly con trolled di a betes in creases

loss of mag ne sium in urine.

It would be pru dent for physi cians to con sider mag ne sium de fi ciency
as a con tribut ing fac tor in many di a betic com pli ca tions and as a main
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fac tor in ex ac er ba tion of the dis ease it self . Re cent re search from
many sources sug gests that mag ne sium for the treat ment of di a -
betes should be para mount in physi cians’ minds. In one study, af ter
only eight weeks of oral mag ne sium, ther mal hy per al ge sia was nor -
mal ized and plasma mag ne sium and glu cose lev els were re stored
to wards nor mal in 20 20

rats. ²79 77

Re ple tion of the de fi ciency with trans der mal mag ne sium chlo ride 20
20

min eral ther apy ²79 78 is the ideal way of ad min is ter ing mag ne sium
in med i cally ther a peu tic doses. Such treat ments will, in all like li hood,
help avoid or ame lio rate such com pli ca tions as di a betic pe riph eral
neu ropa thy, ar rhyth mias, hy per ten sion, and sud den car diac death
and will even im prove the course of the 20 20

di a betic con di tion in gen eral. ²79 79

1. Prin ci ples & Prac tices of Trans der mal Medicine Trans der mal
medicine de liv ers

med i ca tions to the ex act site of in jury/pain.

Trans der mal medicine is ideal for pain man age ment as well as
sports and pe di atric medicine. In fact it is one of the best ways of ad -
min is ter ing medicines quickly and ef fec tively. Trans der mal meth ods
of de liv ery are widely used be cause they al low the ab sorp tion of
medicine di rectly through the skin. Gels, emul sion creams, sprays
and lip balm stick ap pli ca tors are easy to use and are ef fec tive in
get ting medicine into the blood stream quickly.

Tra di tional meth ods of ad min is ter ing medicine such as tablets or
cap sules get wa tered down and be come much less ef fec tive due to
stom ach acids and di ges tive en zymes, be fore they even tu ally get
into the blood stream. By pass ing the stom ach and liver means a
much greater per cent age of the ac tive in gre di ent goes straight into
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the blood stream where it’s needed. In many cases, trans der mal
meth ods are used to help avoid po ten tial side ef fects such as stom -
ach up set or drowsi ness. The full po ten tial for trans der mal medicine
has not been ex plored by mod ern medicine

though it has been prac ticed for thou sands of years in hot springs
around the world.

Drugs en ter dif fer ent lay ers of skin via in tra mus cu lar, sub cu ta neous,
or trans der mal de liv ery meth ods.

The most com mon ways to ad min is ter drugs are oral (swal low ing an
as pirin tablet), in tra mus cu lar (get ting a flu shot in an arm mus cle),
sub cu ta neous (in ject ing in sulin just un der the skin), in tra venous (re -
ceiv ing chemo ther apy through a vein), or trans der mal (wear ing a
skin patch). It is not a sur prise, when you con sider the large sur face
area of the skin, that when you ap ply a sub stance to the en tire body,
rapid ab sorp tion and re sul tant ef fect is suf fi cient to put trans der mal
ad min is tra tion on par with or even ahead of other meth ods of ad min -
is ter ing drugs.

This book her alds a par a digm shift in mag ne sium medicine and is
able to make the claims it does be cause of the med i cal di men sions
that open up when mag ne sium chlo ride is used trans der mally. The
trans der mal ap proach to mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion al lows an in -
ten sity of ap pli ca tion that only daily in jec tions can achieve.

When pa tients could take mag ne sium tablets of one kind or an other
orally, dosages re main lim ited be cause of ei ther gut ab sorp tion prob -
lems and/or be cause high oral dosages pro vokes loose stools and
di ar rhea.

Dead Sea Has High est Con cen tra tion of Mag ne sium Be fore her first
trip to the Dead Sea, 40-year-old Rhonda Dupras didn’t even own a
pair of shorts. Suf fer ing from se vere pso ri a sis over her en tire body,
Dupras nor mally cloaked her self in long sleeves and long pants, hid -
ing her red, flaky, scaly skin from cu ri ous stares and pry ing ques -
tions. But af ter three weeks of soak ing up the Dead Sea sun shine
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un der a doc tor’s care at her health ho tel in Is rael, Dupras’ skin was
tanned, glow ing, smooth and vir tu ally clear of flakes and patches.
She cried like a baby, she says, and promptly bought shorts to cel e -
brate. “I ended up show ing off my skin to ev ery one. I just couldn’t
help my self,”

she says. Her re mis sion lasted four giddy months. She did not know
that one can recre ate the con di tions of the Dead Sea in her bath tub.

Trans der mal medicine is a ver sa tile form of medicine ev ery one can
use and ben e fit from. With trans der mal medicine we can ad dress
sys temic nu tri tional de fi cien cies, act to im prove im mune, hor monal
and ner vous sys tems, pro tect cells from ox ida tive dam age, open up
cell wall per me abil ity, re duce the risk of can cers, shrink tu mors and
do just about any thing else we do with oral and in tra venous meth ods
of ap pli ca tion.

Now imag ine re ceiv ing your med i cal treat ment right in the com fort of
your own home if you can not get to the warm sea wa ter.

Trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy is ideal for pain man age ment. The
com bi na tion of heat and mag ne sium chlo ride in creases cir cu la tion
and waste re moval. The ther a peu tic ef fect of mag ne sium baths is to
draw in flam ma tion out of the mus cles and joints. Mag ne sium chlo -
ride, when ap plied di rectly to the skin is trans der mally ab sorbed and
has an al most im me di ate ef fect on pain.

What bet ter way to re duce or elim i nate pain then by sim ply tak ing a
ther a peu tic bath or rub bing mag ne sium chlo ride in liq uid form di -
rectly onto the skin or af fected area of the body? From the pain of
sports in juries to low-back pain and sci at ica, headaches, re lief from
kid ney stones, the pain of rest less legs, arthritic pain, and just about
ev ery painful con di tion imag in able—all will in all like li hood ben e fit
from mag ne sium ap plied top i cally.

Medicines taken by mouth (oral) pass through the liver be fore they
are ab sorbed into the blood stream. Trans der mal ap pli ca tion by -
passes the liver, en ter ing the tis sues and blood more di rectly.
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Mag ne sium oil can be ap plied di rectly to in flamed ar eas.

Trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy of fers an ex cit ing break through in
sports medicine. Coaches can now treat in juries, pre vent them, and
in crease ath letic per for mance all at the same time.

Trans der mal mag ne sium chlo ride min eral ther apy en hances re cov -
ery from ath letic ac tiv ity or in juries. It re duces pain and in flam ma tion
while prop a gat ing quicker re gen er a tion of tis sues.

Top i cal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium chlo ride in creases flex i bil ity, which
helps avoid in jury. It also in creases strength and en durance. Trans -
der mal mag ne sium ther apy is a boon for ath letes, coaches, and doc -
tors who prac tice sports medicine.

20 20

The use of trans der mal patches ³70 70 is fairly new. These patches
con tain a drug reser voir that holds an opi oid that is de liv ered through
con tact with the pa tient’s skin. These can be help ful in de liv er ing a
more po tent form of pain med i ca tion in a more con trolled man ner
out side of the hos pi tal or in re liev ing pain post-op er a tively and in
post-ra di a tion burns (tis sue burn pa tients).

Trans der mal de liv ery of medicines is

gen er ally con sid ered safer, more ef fi cient, con ve nient and less
painful than in jec tions or IVs.

The ideal trans der mal treat ment in cludes the heal ing ra di a tion of the
sun with all the re sul tant in creases in lev els via the skin.

This is trans der mal medicine at its best. Go ing down to the ocean is
one of the finest med i cal treat ments in the world and the cheap est if
you have easy ac cess to a place where the ocean wa ters are warm
so you can stay in the wa ter for a good length of
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time. Not only does one re ceive a strong dose of mag ne sium from
the ocean but there is also io dine in the air and the sun beat ing down
with its life-giv ing rays. The Dead Sea is even stronger in this re gard
for the mag ne sium is al ready highly con cen trated in the wa ter.

Der ma tol o gists un for tu nately have de stroyed the im age of heal ing at
the beach be cause of the sun. They would have you do trans der mal
medicine prac ticed at its worst by hav ing you ap ply toxic sun screens
that block vi ta min D for ma tion while syn thetic phar ma ceu ti cal chem i -
cal sub stances seep into the body. The sun is more im por tant to
health then we would sup pose and is in re al ity one of the best anti-
can cer agents we have. The truth is ex actly 180 de grees op po site to
what the doc tors would have us be lieve and that makes der ma tol o -
gists into ter rific liars. (See chap ter on vi ta min D and the sun on my
Nat u ral Al lo pathic Medicine site.

20

³70¹ )

Ab sorp tion

Medicines can en ter the body in many dif fer ent ways, and they are
ab sorbed when they travel from the site of ad min is tra tion into the
body’s cir cu la tion. A drug faces its big gest hur dles dur ing ab sorp tion.
Medicines taken by mouth are shut tled via a spe cial blood ves sel
lead ing from the di ges tive tract to the liver, where a large amount
may be de stroyed by meta bolic en zymes in the so-called “first-pass
ef fect.” Other routes of drug ad min is tra tion by pass the liver, en ter ing
the blood stream di rectly from or via the skin or lungs.

Hu man skin is like a tightly wo ven fab ric, seem ingly im per vi ous but
por ous at the mi cro scopic level. Through its mil lions of tiny open ings,
the body oozes sweat and ab sorbs sub stances ap plied to the skin.
For a top i cal agent to be ef fec tive, ob vi ously it must first be ab -
sorbed. The drug must en ter in ad e quate con cen tra tion to its pro -
posed site of ac tion to pro duce the de sired re sponse of the skin. This
skin is in volved in dy namic ex change be tween the in ter nal and ex ter -
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nal en vi ron ments through res pi ra tion, ab sorp tion, and elim i na tion. It
is highly per me able even though it has the abil ity to main tain its im -
por tant bac te ria-in hibit ing bar rier with the en vi ron ment.

In di vid u als vary in the amount of

med i ca tion they ab sorb through the skin.

In trans der mal medicine sub stances are ap plied to the skin’s sur face
and then dif fuse into the stra tum corneum where they build a reser -
voir and defuse through the stra tum spinosum. At this point, they can
be me tab o lized and bind to re cep tors thus ex ert ing their ef fects. Fi -
nally what ever heal ing or med i cal sub stance is ap plied is de liv ered
into sub cu ta neous fat, the cir cu la tory sys tem achiev ing over all sys -
temic pen e tra tion.

The con cen tra tion of the ap plied dose, the sur face area of the body,
and the elapsed time the chem i cal is on the skin are the main con -
sid er a tions af fect ing ab sorp tion. As the con cen tra tion of a drug is in -
creased, the to tal amount ab sorbed into the skin and body also in -
creases. In creas ing the sur face area of the ap plied dose also in -
creases pen e tra tion.

Pen e tra tion oc curs over time. The longer the sub stance is on the
skin, the greater the chance for con tin ued pen e tra tion. The to tal
amount of a drug ab sorbed dur ing a 24-hour pe riod ob vi ously will be
dif fer ent for a sin gle ap pli ca tion as op posed to the same amount ap -
plied in di vided doses. In other words, ap ply ing a medicine once a
day in the morn ing de liv ers a dif fer ent con cen tra tion as op posed to
ap ply ing a medicine three times a day, eight hours apart.

When us ing trans der mal medicines, ap ply ing more of a sub stance
in creases the amount ab sorbed. Pen e tra tion will stop gen er ally when
the skin is sat u rated. Ab sorp tion into the blood stream is also in -
creased if the con cen tra tion of a sub stance is higher and if more of
the body is cov ered. Oc cluded (cov ered) or well-hy drated skin is
eas ier to pen e trate than non-oc cluded or dry skin.
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There are many things that af fect skin ab sorp tion . ³70²

Ab sorp tion oc curs by dis tri bu tion around and through the cells that
make up the skin. Some ab sorp tion takes place along hair fol li cles or
through sweat ducts. Skin thick ness and bar rier ac ces si bil ity are dif -
fer ent in var i ous ar eas so ab sorp tion rates will vary in dif fer ent parts
of the body. For ex am ple, hy dro cor ti sone (a syn thetic prepa ra tion
used in the treat ment of in flam ma tions, al ler gies, and itch ing) is ab -
sorbed through the skin six times bet ter on the fore head than on the
arm, and 44

times bet ter on the scro tum.

The phys i cal con di tion of the skin is a sig nif i cant vari able. The skin of
an in fant or child is more per me able than an adult. The skin over the
or gans in de creas ing or der of per me abil ity is 20

gen i tals, head and neck, trunk, arms and legs. ³70³ Skin abra sion al -
lows a lo cally ap plied sub stance to come di rectly in con tact with sub -
cu ta neous tis sue and blood ves sels. Ab sorp tion is at a much higher
rate than in healthy skin. In flam ma tion leaves the skin leaky and al -
lows larger mol e cules to be ab sorbed.

Trans der mal Medicine & Skin Can cer

Dr. Tul lio Si moncini states, “ Ev ery tu mour of the skin can be com -
pletely re moved with io dine tinc ture 7 per cent, brushed many 20 20

times (10-20) a day. ³70 74 When the crust is formed, don’t take it
away but treat the area con tin u ously and wait un til it falls with out any
other in ter ven tion ex cept the io dine tinc ture. When the crust falls
down the third time, the pa tient is healed.”

“In cases where the tu mor has in vaded a co eta neous-mu cous tran si -
tional zone like the anus, eye lids, vagina, or mouth,”
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Si moncini con tin ues say ing, “it is nec es sary to per form a pre lim i nary
treat ment of the mu cous area with sodium bi car bon ate and then, af -
ter the elim i na tion of the colonies ex ist ing there, pro ceed to treat the
cutis with io dine so lu tion. It is ap pro pri ate to high light that the same
type of ther apy is to be ap plied also to pso ri a sis and to the known
fungi af flic tions. In fact, the dif fer ence be tween co eta neous my co sis,
pso ri ases, and tu mors con sists only of a vari a tion of ag gres sive ness
and thus of depth of root ing, since the causal agent is al ways the
same: a fun gus . Some times for the ther apy, other cor ro sive salts
can be used in func tion of the lo ca tion in the body.”

What gets in through the skin can get out.

Thus it is in a physi cian’s fa vor to be come fa mil iar with the keys to
the skin’s per me abil ity. In gen eral, heat, ac tiv ity, and body tem per a -
ture fa cil i tate the ease with which these “bor der ex changes” can take
place.

Oral vs. Trans der mal

The most lim it ing fac tor to ad e quate mag ne sium ab sorp tion by oral
sup ple men ta tion is di ar rhea. When tak ing orally the amount of mag -
ne sium nec es sary to use as a medicine, most peo ple ex pe ri ence
loose stools and this again re duces ab sorp tion be cause the mag ne -
sium moves through the sys tem too fast. This can be avoided by use
of trans der mal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium chlo ride. In this way we by -
pass com pletely the di ges tive tract and avoid these prob lems.

In his book, Holy Wa ter, Sa cred Oil; The Foun tain of Youth , Dr.

Nor man Shealy states that the dilemma with oral mag ne sium com -
pounds are that they have a lax a tive ef fect. He also states that there
is re li able ev i dence that mag ne sium ab sorp tion re lies upon the min -
eral’s stay ing power in the in tes tine—at least 12

hours. If, for some rea son, the tran sit time is less than 12

hours, mag ne sium ab sorp tion is dras ti cally im paired.
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The ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium chlo ride to the skin is very well tol er -
ated, gets ab sorbed quickly and is in ex pen sive.

Dr. Shealy pub lished a study on mag ne sium chlo ride in which the
mag ne sium was used both trans der mally and in a foot bath. Six teen
in di vid u als with low in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium were brought in and
were asked to do a 20-minute foot soak in con junc tion with spray ing
their en tire body once daily. In tra cel lu lar mag ne sium tests were done
on all par tic i pants to doc u ment their de fi ciency and an other test was
done a month later. Twelve of the 16

in di vid u als, which equates to 75 per cent, had sub stan tial im prove -
ments in their in tra cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els.

Test re sults be fore and af ter four weeks of foot soaks and daily body
spray ing:

25 . Com bin ing Oral with Trans der mal

Dose Sen si tiv ity & Ther a peu tic Ef fect One of the most lux u ri ous
med i cal treat ments on earth is to re ceive mag ne sium mas sages on a
con sis tent ba sis. Hav ing an ounce of mag ne sium oil rubbed over
your body by ei ther a trained mas sage ther a pist or by a loved one is
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heav enly. Also you can do this your self by cov er ing your body all
over with the mag ne sium oil like you would sun screen and go out in
the sun and have some fun.

An other method of ad min is tra tion is to pour a high con cen tra tion of
mag ne sium chlo ride into your hot bath tub, per haps with a pound or
two of sodium bi car bon ate added in. On page 201 of the first edi tion
I rec om mend 2-8 ounces (56-226 grams) of mag ne sium oil for a full
body bath (ca 100 liter). These ini tial rec om men da tions for baths
were low. I am now rec om mend ing much higher dosages for baths
rang ing any where from 2-4 pounds of mag ne sium flakes for pro fes -
sional use in clin ics and spas. You can buy mag ne sium flakes of
high qual ity (low heavy metal pro file) in quan tity and use three
pounds (which is equiv a lent to 20 20

a gal lon of oil) in an adult bath. ³70 75 You can also use Dead Sea
salt or Ep som salts but they will not quite reach the con cen tra tion
level that mag ne sium chlo ride will.

We are not talk ing about a hot mag ne sium bath for sim ple re lax ation
and gen eral body toni fi ca tion but pro fes sional baths in tended for
strong ther a peu tic ef fect. The per cent of mag ne sium in the bath un -
der my old rec om men da tions came to only 45-180 mg/l mag ne sium.
When you dis cover that open sea wa ter has a con tent of 1300 mg/l
mag ne sium we see that my early rec om men da tions were

low. The driv ing force be hind trans der mal in take is the con cen tra tion
gra di ent.

The con cen tra tion of mag ne sium in the pure mag ne sium oil is about
80,000 mg/l and when you ap ply that di rectly on the skin, in take rate
is high. But in the case of a bath ap pli ca tion con cen tra tions need to
be brought up to be tween 1500 and 5000 mg/

l mag ne sium (1-4 times the sea con cen tra tion). Dead Sea ther apy
20 20
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³70 76 has a con cen tra tion of up to 40,000 mg/l mag ne sium and
peo ple bathe ev ery day in these wa ters.

Fick’s Law of Mem brane Per me abil ity says that the amount of any
solute (mag ne sium) that will be ab sorbed is di rectly de pen dent upon
the area of con tact, the con cen tra tion of the so lu tion and 20 20

the time that the solute is in con tact with the mem brane. ³70 77

Oral Ad min is tra tion

The best way to prac tice mag ne sium medicine is to com bine 20 20

trans der mal ap pli ca tion with oral ad min is tra tion ³70 78 for con cen -
trated doses that achieve max i mum ther a peu tic ef fect. When prac tic -
ing medicine we are look ing to change peo ple’s con di tions quickly
and we do that best when we take doses up to the max i mum.

Each spray of mag ne sium oil con tains ap prox i mately 20 20

18 mil ligrams of el e men tal mag ne sium. ³70 79 An ounce would con -
tain just over 3,300 mg. Five sprays in a 20

glass of wa ter would thus be al most 100 mil ligrams. ³¹70

From 3-5 to as much as 10-15 sprays of mag ne sium chlo ride in a
glass of pure wa ter or juice is an ex cel lent way to take mag ne sium
in ter nally. It as sists di ges tion, coun ter acts ex cess acid ity in the stom -
ach, and de liv ers mag ne sium swiftly into the blood stream for dis tri -
bu tion to all the cells of the body.

Min er als like mag ne sium in ionic liq uid form are su pe rior to pill
forms. More mag ne sium will get ab sorbed and ab sorp tion will not de -
pend so much on hy drochlo ric acid lev els.

There are over 200 pub lished clin i cal stud ies doc u ment ing the need
for mag ne sium and many ex am ples of mirac u lous “cures” from the
use of this com mon min eral. Yet DAN (De feat Autism Now) doc tors
un der es ti mate autis tic chil dren’s needs rec om mend ing only 50 mg
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twice a day in oral form even though chil dren with gut prob lems can
ab sorb only small per cent ages through their in testines.

The autism com mu nity needs to be aware that its present de pen -
dency on low dosage of mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion is re spon si ble
for their less then ex cel lent re sults from chela tion.

A com plete changeover to trans der mal/top i cal ap proaches is nec es -
sary with these chil dren be cause their guts are com pro mised

mean ing they can not ab sorb mag ne sium through oral con sump tion.

Fifty mil ligrams twice a day is too low.

The ba sic prin ci ple of nat u ral al lo pathic medicine is just the op po site
of or tho dox al lo pathic medicine. In stead of us ing poi sons at low
doses we use con cen trated nu tri tional sub stances at ex cep tion ally
high dosages.

If some one is hav ing a stroke or heart at tack you cer tainly do not
want to throw them into a bath with only four ounces of mag ne sium
in side.

My sug ges tion for can cer pa tients and any one else with se ri ous ill -
ness is to bring lev els of sub stances like mag ne sium chlo ride, io dine
and sodium bi car bon ate up to very high lev els. The dose makes the
ef fect in nat u ral al lo pathic medicine where the dose makes the poi -
son in mod ern medicine. When we are con fronting se ri ous chronic or
even acute sit u a tions we want to max i mize the strength of our treat -
ments.

A sane rule of thumb for mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion (not for ther a -
peu tic ef fect) is ap prox i mately 6-8 mg/kg (3-4 mg per pound) body -
weight per day. That trans lates into a to tal di etary mag ne sium in take
of 600-900 mg per day for a 200-lb man, which is al ready above the
RDA—about dou ble. With chil dren some re searchers in di cate that
10 mg/kg/day are ap pro pri ate be cause of their low body weight and
in creased re quire ments for growth.
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Ath letes also need more de pend ing on their stress and train ing lev -
els and we can al ways ad just up wards when un der great emo tional
stress or when se ri ously ill. These are good dosages for oral in take
but should be aug mented with strong trans der mal treat ment.

Our cells are best served when they

are brim ming with mag ne sium re serves.

In gen eral, for a large adult, spray ing an ounce or more of mag ne -
sium oil a day all over the body is rec om mended for six months to re -
cover cel lu lar lev els with that ad justed down ward for chil dren de -
pend ing on their age and size. This cou pled with oral in take, es pe -
cially for adults, is nec es sary to get the max i mum ef fect out of mag -
ne sium. When mag ne sium lev els are at ex tremely low lev els in tra -
venous ap pli ca tion is an op tion and is nec es sary in emer gency sit u a -
tions. Very strong ther a peu tic mag ne sium baths yield an other level
of ef fect. Such baths com pete hand ily with in tra venous ap pli ca tions
but they are not a sub sti tute for them in emer gency sit u a tions.

Mag ne sium chlo ride and vi ta min C have sim i lar tox i c ity pro files with
over dose from both re sult ing at worst usu ally

in di ar rhea un less the kid neys are se ri ously com pro mised.

Strong ther a peu tic foot soaks are an other op tion and are im por tant
for di a bet ics who suf fer from di a betic neu ropa thy .

Soak the whole body or just the feet in bath wa ter for 20-30

min utes at a tem per a ture of about 108 de grees. The most ef fec tive
pro to col for this ther apy is to be gin with a daily full-body bath or foot -
bath ev ery day for the first seven days (start ing at lighter con cen tra -
tions and build ing up), then con tinue with a main te nance pro gram of
2-3 times a week for 6-8 weeks or longer.

Sen si tive care must be taken es pe cially with chil dren as to dose lev -
els, wa ter tem per a ture and mag ne sium con cen tra tions. Mus cle
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spasms might oc cur on rare oc ca sions if one for gets to get out of the
tub so it is nec es sary to su per vise chil dren and the length of time
they re main soak ing in mag ne sium chlo ride. All strong re ac tions like
red ness in lo cal ar eas to di ar rhea or even mus cle spasms are in di ca -
tions to re duce con cen tra tion.

As with any thing, cau tion should be taken in the be gin ning un til one
gets a feel for the ap pro pri ate dosages, es pe cially with chil dren. The
dosage must be ad justed ac cord ing to the per son’s needs and his
size (body weight). The ac tual amount used is also de pen dent on the
method of use or the com bi na tions of meth ods used. Mag ne sium
chlo ride may be taken orally, ap plied di rectly to the skin (used in a
mas sage or sim ply rubbed on), used in foot baths, in full-body baths,
and sprayed into mu cus mem branes.

The mag ne sium oil can and should be di luted when ap ply ing di rectly
to the skin (es pe cially with chil dren) if red ness or

“stingy” feel ings re sult in un com fort able feel ings or sen sa tions.

If one is suf fer ing from long-term ill ness of any kind, dosages,
whether orally or top i cally ad min is tered, should be started at lower
lev els and brought up grad u ally.

Food Sources of Mag ne sium:

Spir ulina, 1 oz – 110 mg

Tofu, firm, 1/2 cup – 118 mg

Chili with beans, 1 cup – 115 mg

Wheat germ, toasted – 1/4 cup 90 mg

Hal ibut, baked, 3 ounces – 78 mg

Swiss Chard, cooked, 1 cup – 75 mg

Peanut, roasted, 1/4 cup – 67 mg
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Baked potato with skin, 1 medium – 55 mg Spinach, fresh, 1 cup –
44 mg

— Source: USDA: Com po si tion of Foods. USDA Hand book No. 8
Se ries

Wash ing ton, D.C., ARS, USDA, 1976-198 6

Dr. Raul Ver gin of fers the fol low ing guide lines for oral in take of a 2.5
per cent mag ne sium chlo ride hex ahy drate (MgCl2-6H2O) so lu tion
(i.e., 25 grams or ap prox i mately one ounce of pure food-grade pow -
der in a liter of wa ter). The quan tity of el e men tal mag ne sium con -
tained in a 125 cc dose of the 2.5 per cent so lu tion is around 500 mg.

Dosages are as fol lows:

Adults and chil dren over 5 years old 125 cc 4 year old chil dren 100
cc

3 year old chil dren 80 cc

1-2 year old chil dren 60 cc

Over 6 months old chil dren 30 cc

Un der 6 months old chil dren 15 cc

125 mil li liter = 4.2267528 ounce [US, liq uid]

cc & ml are equiv a lent

Dr. Ver gin in di cates that, “In acute dis eases the dose is ad min is tered
ev ery 6 hours (ev ery 3 hours the first two doses if the case is se ri -
ous); then space ev ery 8 hours and then 12 hours as im prove ment
goes on. Af ter re cov ery it’s bet ter go ing on with a dose ev ery 12
hours for some days. As a pre ven tive mea sure, and as a mag ne sium
sup ple ment, one dose a day can be taken in def i nitely. Mag ne sium
chlo ride, even if it’s an in or ganic salt, is very well ab sorbed and it’s a
very good sup ple men tal mag ne sium source.”
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Daniel Reid says, “Us ing mag ne sium oil is the quick est and most
con ve nient way to trans mit mag ne sium chlo ride into the cells and tis -
sues through the skin. As a highly ef fec tive de odor ant, 2-3

sprays un der each armpit works well, while at the same time trans -
port ing mag ne sium swiftly through the thin skin into the glands,
lymph chan nels, and blood stream for dis tri bu tion through out the
body. Spray it onto the back of the hands or the top of the feet any
time of the day or night for con tin u ous mag ne sium ab sorp tion. Re -
gard less of where you ap ply the spray on the body, once it pen e -
trates the sur face of the skin, the body trans ports it to which ever tis -
sues need mag ne sium most.”

1. Mag ne sium Ad min is tra tion

The only real chal lenge with mag ne sium is get ting it into your body,

be cause most prod ucts are poorly ab sorbed and cause di ar rhea.

But once I solved this prob lem and was able to in crease my mag ne -
sium

in take, my pain quickly eased and my dis or der grad u ally faded.

Dr. Jay S. Co hen

The use of high oral doses of mag ne sium has typ i cally been pre -
cluded be cause of mag ne sium’s ten dency to pro voke di ar rhea in
many pa tients when ad min is tered orally. For ex am ple, in one study a
dosage of 250 mg of mag ne sium ad min is tered orally two times daily
pro duced ad verse in testi nal ef fects in 45.7 per cent of sub jects. For
many years oral dos ing was with out ques tion the ad min is tra tion
route of choice for most doc tors and health care prac ti tion ers. In tra -
venous drug ad min is tra tion re quires that the pa tient be in a hos pi tal
or clinic though when the con di tion be ing treated is chronic, this is
im prac ti cal and ex pen sive.
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Ad min is tra tion with mag ne sium at phar ma co logic doses is cru cial to
treat ing chronic con di tions that are aris ing from com mon and per sis -
tent mag ne sium de fi cien cies. How ever oral dos ing at phar ma co logic
lev els has hereto fore been in ef fec tive due to the in abil ity of pa tients
to tol er ate such a reg i men. This prob lem is now aca demic since the
ad vent of trans der mal dos ing, which has arisen in pop u lar ity only in
the last three years.

There have been sev eral doc tors who have been able to op ti mize
oral in take through sev eral daily ad min is tra tions, to tal ing ap prox i -
mately 2-12 times the RDA for mag ne sium (600-5,000 mg el e men tal
mag ne sium). Dr. Jay S. Co hen, a na tion ally rec og nized ex pert on
med i ca tions and side ef fects and the au thor of The Mag ne sium So lu -
tion for High Blood Pres sure , sub mit ted a patent with this grad u ally
in creas ing oral pro to col. These higher lev els are achieved through
in creas ing daily dosage amounts grad u ally in re sponse to pa tient tol -
er ance and us ing a more well-tol er ated form of mag ne sium, prefer -
ably a mag ne sium chlo ride so lu tion.

To tal mag ne sium in take is di vided over sev eral doses per day and
taken with co pi ous amounts of wa ter.

Orally ad min is tered mag ne sium dosage lev els can be in creased
grad u ally over time from about 250 to 500 mg el e men tal mag ne sium/

day to be tween about 600 mg and 5,000 mg/day el e men tal mag ne -
sium, wherein each orally ad min is tered daily dosage amount is di -
vided into smaller doses and orally ad min is tered sev eral times per
day.

The orally ad min is tered daily dosage amount is grad u ally in creased
over time and in as so ci a tion with pa tient’s in creased tol er ance to the
in creased dosage, and the ad min is tered mag ne sium is in a solid
form or a so lu tion; and main tain ing a well-tol er ated high-level dosage
of orally ad min is tered mag ne sium un til cell lev els rise and signs and
symp toms re cede. One re tired doc tor with di a betic neu ropa thy was
able to tol er ate up to 20
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grams (20,000 mg) a day in this way and was able to con trol his neu -
ropa thy.

The pre ferred mag ne sium treat ment uses a mag ne sium com pound
in so lu tion, such as in tra venous grade MgSO4 or MgCl in wa ter or
dex trose so lu tion. Other mag ne sium com pounds ef fec tive in the
present in ven tion in clude mag ne sium ac etate, mag ne sium car bon -
ate, mag ne sium cit rate, mag ne sium glu conate, mag ne sium gly ci -
nate, mag ne sium hy drox ide, mag ne sium maleate, mag ne sium oro -
tate, mag ne sium ox ide, mag ne sium suc ci nate, mag ne sium tau rate,
and chelated forms of mag ne sium with pro teins or amino acids.

If you’re ever rushed to the hos pi tal with a heart at tack, in tra venous
mag ne sium could save your life. In a 1995 study, re searchers found
that the in-hos pi tal death rate of those re ceiv ing IV mag ne sium was
one-fourth that of those who re ceived stan dard treat ment alone. In
2003, a fol low-up study of these same pa tients re vealed an en dur ing
ef fect of mag ne sium treat ment.

Nearly twice as many pa tients in the stan dard treat ment group had
died com pared to those who re ceived mag ne sium, and there were
con sid er ably more cases of heart fail ure and im paired heart func tion
in the placebo group.

In ad di tion to in creas ing sur vival af ter heart at tack, IV

mag ne sium also smoothes out ar rhyth mias and im proves out comes
in pa tients un der go ing an gio plasty with stent place ment. It is also
ben e fi cial for acute asthma at tacks, of ten work ing to re lax air way
spasms when drugs do not. Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion is cru cial
for di a bet ics too be cause it im proves in sulin sen si tiv ity, helps blood
sugar con trol, and re duces risk of retinopa thy.

Ther apy with mag ne sium is rapid act ing, has a safe toxic-ther a peu tic
ra tio, and is easy to ad min is ter and titrate. ³¹¹

Mag ne sium is eco nom i cal, widely avail able, and has a long es tab -
lished safety and tol er a bil ity pro file in my ocar dial in farc tion. Mag ne -
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sium chlo ride has the ad van tage of be ing ad min is tered in tra -
venously, in tra mus cu larly, and orally as well as va por ized through a
neb u lizer, and as a lo tion trans der mally.

In anes the sia and in ten sive care, the pre ferred ad min is tra tion route
is IV.

Mag ne sium ions cross the in tact blood-brain bar rier ef fi ca ciously so
that in tra venous mag ne sium sig nif i cantly and quickly raises mag ne -
sium lev els in cere brospinal fluid and brain ex tra cel lu lar fluid.

In the 90s car dio vas cu lar bi ol o gist Dr. Bur ton M. Al tura of the State
Uni ver sity of New York Health Sci ence Cen ter at Brook lyn wit nessed
a ther a peu tic ben e fit of mag ne sium in acute symp toms such as
headache pain. Al tura ad min is tered a so lu tion con tain ing one gram
of mag ne sium sul fate in tra venously to 40 pa tients who vis ited a
headache clinic in the throes of mod er ate to se vere

pain. They treated not only mi graine suf fer ers but also per sons with
clus ter headaches and chronic daily headaches.

Within 15 min utes, 32 of the men and women—80 per cent—ex pe ri -
enced re lief. Though the headache may not have van ished, the pain
less ened by at least 50 per cent. In 18 of these in di vid u als, the pain
re lief lasted at least 24 hours. Blood tests be fore treat ment con -
firmed that all but four in this lat ter group had ion ized mag ne sium
con cen tra tions that were lower than the av er age in a re lated group of
pain free in di vid u als. “All nine pa tients with clus ter headaches had
their acute headache aborted by mag ne sium ther apy.” Mi graine suf -
fer ers who re sponded to the treat ment ex pe ri enced a com plete al le -
vi a tion of their cur rent symp toms, in clud ing sen si tiv ity to lights and
sound. Sub se quent stud ies of ad di tional mi graine pa tients have con -
firmed a com mon pat tern, Al tura says. “Those pa tients where ion ized
mag ne sium in the brain or blood is low will re spond to in tra venous
mag ne sium very quickly and dra mat i cally.”

Trans der mal medicine is an ex tra or di nary method of mag ne sium ap -
pli ca tion that has not been stud ied by al lo pathic med i cal sci ence.
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This chap ter fo cuses on west ern medicine’s ex pe ri ence with in tra -
venous mag ne sium in fu sions and in jec tions. Doc tors need to learn
about and use the wide spec trum of ad min is tra tion routes to har ness
the full medic i nal power of mag ne sium.

Heart pal pi ta tions, “flut ters” or rac ing heart, oth er wise called ar rhyth -
mias, usu ally clear up quite dra mat i cally on 500 mil ligrams of mag -
ne sium cit rate (or as par tate) once or twice daily or faster if given in -
tra venously.

Dr. H. Ray Ev ers

Car diac ar rhyth mias and coro nary artery va sospasm can be caused
by mag ne sium de fi ciency and in tra venous mag ne sium re duces the
risk of ar rhyth mia and death im me di ately af ter acute my ocar dial in -
farc tion. ³¹²

A study pub lished in The Lancet re ported the ef fects of a dou ble-
blind, ran dom ized, placebo-con trolled study in 2,316 pa tients with
sus pected my ocar dial in farc tion. The dose of mag ne sium was high
(about 8.7 grams given in tra venously over a 24-hour pe riod), but the
re sults were re mark able: mag ne sium re duced car dio vas cu lar mor tal -
ity by 25 per cent. Teo and col leagues, in an anal y sis of seven clin i cal
stud ies, con cluded that mag ne sium (in doses of 5-10 g by in tra -
venous in fu sion) re duced the odds of death by an as tound ing 55 per -
cent . Two forms of Mg are avail able, namely Mg chlo ride and Mg
sul fate for in fu sion. Ten milliliters of a 10

per cent Mg chlo ride (MgCl2) so lu tion pro vide 1 g of Mg salts (=

118 mg Mg = 9 mEq = 4.5 mmol), and 10 mL of a 10 per cent Mg sul -
fate (MgSO4) so lu tion pro vide 1 g of Mg salts (= 98 mg Mg =

8.12 mEq = 4.06 mmol).

Al though in tra venous mag ne sium is the drug of choice at the on set
of a heart at tack, it is not men tioned in the sec tion on ar rhyth mias in
the 1989 “Com pen dium of Drug Ther apy.”
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Dr. H. Ray Ev ers

Dr. Sarah My hill has been us ing IV mag ne sium in her gen eral prac -
tice for over 15 years for both acute and chronic prob lems.

She uses it for all pa tients with acute chest pain (un less the blood
pres sure is very low), acute heart fail ure, pul monary em bo lus and
acute asthma. My hill says, “It is a po tent va sodila tor—i.e. it opens up
all the blood ves sels. In deed pa tients can feel their blood ves sels di -
lat ing as I give them the mag ne sium—they warm up all over! This
has the im me di ate ef fect of re duc ing the work of the heart and open -
ing up the co-lat eral cir cu la tion of the heart. Most of the pa tients with
acute heart at tacks have their pain com pletely re lieved by IV mag ne -
sium.

“I then give them mor phine as well (stan dard treat ment) to re lax
them and take the stress out of the sit u a tion. (Any one hav ing a heart
at tack will nat u rally be in fear of their life—the panic and adren a line
this cre ates puts even more stress on the heart.) It is anti-dys rhyth -
mic—most pa tients who die from a heart at tack do so be cause the
pace maker is dis turbed and the heart goes off into an ab nor mal
beat. Mag ne sium is highly pro tec tive against this. It in hibits blood
clot ting and so re duces the like li hood of fur ther clog ging of the
blocked artery.”

My hill con tin ues, “It pro tects against ‘stun ning’ or reper fu sion in jury.
Af ter an acute heart at tack, the mus cle dies and be comes the in -
farcted area. With re cov ery there may be re newed blood sup ply to
the dam aged area. The dam aged heart mus cle may not be able to
cope with the re newed oxy gen sup ply and may suf fer stun ning—an
acute loss of its con trac tile abil ity. This may ex plain deaths that oc cur
a few hours or days af ter the ini tial in farc tion. In the many pa tients
where I have in jected mag ne sium prior to ad mis sion to the hos pi tal, I
have never had a pa tient die sub se quently. In deed I can re lieve pain
quickly and send them on greatly re as sured that all will be well. This
tech nique was taught to me by Dr. Sam Browne who doc u mented
his cases.” ³¹³
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Mag ne sium has been used safely by doc tors for over 60 years.

Mag ne sium’s pow er ful va sodila tor ac tion im me di ately be came ap -
par ent with its ac tion in creas ing in po tency with in creased ini tial
blood con cen tra tions. Af ter mag ne sium in fu sions there is a sig nif i -
cant in crease in car diac out put, and the car diac in dex is main tained
at a higher level than that of con trol groups

dur ing the in duc tion of anes the sia and en do tra cheal in tu ba tion.

20

³¹74

The com mon pro ce dure of in va sive car diac in ter ven tion and in tra -
venous mag ne sium ad min is tra tion be fore reper fu sion should with out
ques tion be come the gold stan dard in treat ment of acute 20

my ocar dial in farc tion (AMI). ³¹75 Two meta-analy ses stud ied the im -
pact of mag ne sium treat ment on re duc tion of the death rate and
rhythm dis or ders in the acute phase of my ocar dial in farc tion be fore
ini ti a tion of reper fu sion treat ments. Both re ports found a 54 per cent
re duc tion of the death rate, and one noted a de creased in ci dence
(49 per cent less) of ven tric u lar fib ril la tion or 20

tachy car dia in the pop u la tion treated by mag ne sium. ³¹76 The most
im por tant ac tion of MgSO4 in AMI is to open up col lat eral cir cu la tion
and re lieve is chemia thus re duc ing in farct size and 20

mor tal ity rates. ³¹77

Mag ne sium is far down the pre-hos pi tal pro to col though and is not
com monly used ex cept in the case of early-rec og nized Tor sades de
Pointes, which is a spe cial form of poly mor phic ven tric u lar tachy car -
dia. Li do caine is usu ally the first med i ca tion given some one sus -
pected of heart at tack, and its ben e fit is most likely lim ited to ven tric -
u lar tachy car dia caused by car diac is chemia.
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³¹78

Dur ing my ocar dial in farc tion, serum mag ne sium drops. Heart mus cle
cells have a high con cen tra tion of to tal mag ne sium (11-17

mmol•L-1 of in tra cel lu lar wa ter). Hy po mag ne semia, de fined as a
plasma con cen tra tion be low 0.7mmol•L-1, is con sid ered se vere
when un der 0.5 mmol•L-1.This con di tion is most of ten as so ci ated
with a true de ple tion of mag ne sium in the or gan ism, al though a mag -
ne sium deficit can ex ist even when serum mag ne sium is nor mal be -
cause the serum lev els are main tained within strict lim its even as
cel lu lar lev els drop. Mea sure ment of the uri nary ex cre tion of mag ne -
sium and a load ing test can help es tab lish a di ag no sis, though mag -
ne sium deficit can be uni ver sally as sumed in most crit i cally ill pa -
tients. In ci dences of deficit are found to be much higher in pa tients
sam pled in sur gi cal and med i cal in ten sive care units

. For pa tients with vari ant angina, 24-hour mag ne sium re ten tion af ter
in tra venous mag ne sium load ing was 60 per cent, while it was only 36
per cent in con trol sub jects.

In the emer gency treat ment of tetanus mag ne sium in fused at doses
pro vid ing serum con cen tra tions of 2-4 mmol•L-1 al lowed good con -
trol of spasms and mus cle rigid ity. In tu ba tion and ven ti la tion were
only re quired for 43 per cent of pa tients, 20

and the over all death rate was 12 per cent. ³¹79

Stud ies look ing at the ben e fi cial ef fects of mag ne sium ad min is tra tion
to crit i cally ill pa tients in the ICU with a wide

range of di ag noses showed that af ter in fu sion of 5 g of mag ne sium
in D5W over 6 hours:

Heart rate came down within an av er age of 45 min utes; rhythm im -
proved from ir reg u lar to reg u lar and to good vol ume.
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Urine out put in creased from al most olig uria (lack of uri na tion) to 30-
40 ml/hour; cre a ti nine re duced or did not rise any fur ther.

Pul monary edema re solved in 24 hours.

20

Lac tic aci do sis dis ap peared within 4-5 hours. ³²70

A to tal of 126 pa tients with proven angina have been treated with IV
MgSO4 and 116 have ei ther been com pletely re lieved of pain or
markedly im proved. ³²¹ Most pa tients were given six IV in jec tions of
MgSO4 (mag ne sium sul fate) with a to tal dose of be tween 24 and 48
mmol of Mg. If the pa tient is quite happy, the dose is of ten in creased
to 8 mmol given on a fur ther five oc ca sions ei ther daily or weekly as
is found con ve nient. In AMI, I give 7 mmol MgSO4 with 5000 units of
hep arin in about 15 sec onds af ter an ini tial 1 mmol has been given
more slowly. Then, MgSO4 (8 mmol) is given daily for 2-3 days, or
for longer if chest pain re curs.

A fur ther course of three doses of 8 mmol is given af ter 2-3

weeks. In AMI, the dose is re duced to 1 mmol or less re peated at 15-
minute in ter vals if the blood pres sure has fallen un duly.

In some pa tients with AMI, IV MgSO4 can pro duce a fall in blood
pres sure that, if not ex ces sive, may be more ben e fi cial than harm ful.
In se vere car dio genic shock, the dosage of mag ne sium has been re -
duced from 8 mmol to 1 mmol or even 0.20 mmol re peated at 15-
minute in ter vals with blood pres sure mon i tor ing un til 4 mmol have
been given. ³²² Singh has re ported dra matic im prove ment in se vere
shock us ing an IV va sodila tor. ³²³

The treat ment to fully re plete mag ne sium lev els be comes even more
ur gent when phar ma ceu ti cal med i ca tions are used be cause most 20

drugs drive mag ne sium lev els down fur ther. ³²74 Mag ne sium de fi -
ciency is rou tinely made worse by the very drugs meant to help heart
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prob lems. “Few doc tors know that di uret ics help flush mag ne sium as
well as potas sium from the body. The re sult ing mag ne sium de fi -
ciency hin ders potas sium use by the cells.

“Mag ne sium de fi ciency keeps peo ple from re plen ish ing potas sium,”

says hy per ten sion ex pert Dr. Chris Mende.

1. Mag ne sium Mas sage—Hos pice & Pal lia tive Care Hos pice care is
end-of-life care pro vided by health pro fes sion als and vol un teers that
give med i cal, psy cho log i cal and spir i tual sup port to help peo ple have
peace, com fort and dig nity in their last days. The care givers nor mally
try to con trol pain and other symp toms so a per son can re main as
alert and com fort able as pos si ble. Ev ery one fac ing life-threat en ing
ill ness needs some

de gree of sup port ive care in ad di tion to treat ment for their con di tions.

You mat ter be cause of who you are. You mat ter to the last mo ment
of your life, and we will do all we can, not only to help you die peace -
fully, but also to live un til you die .

Dame Ci cely Saun ders

Pal lia tive care is not the same as hos pice care. The goal of pal lia tive
care is to re lieve the pain, symp toms and stress of se ri ous ill ness—
what ever the prog no sis . It is ap pro pri ate for peo ple of any age and
at any point in an ill ness. It can be de liv ered along with treat ments
that are meant to cure you.

Hos pice care pro vides hu mane and com pas sion ate care for peo ple
in the last phases of in cur able dis ease so that they may live as fully
and com fort ably as pos si ble un til the end. Pal lia tive care ac tu ally
makes more sense be cause med i cal prog no sis is of ten wrong. Not
ev ery one given a ter mi nal prog no sis dies.

One of the prob lems with the con cept of hos pice is that it is of ten not
started soon enough. Some times the doc tor, pa tient, or fam ily mem -
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ber will re sist hos pice be cause he or she thinks it means you’re giv -
ing up or that there’s no hope. This is not true; there is al most al ways
hope. If you get bet ter or the can cer goes into re mis sion, you can be
taken out of the hos pice pro gram.

It is amaz ing what can be done when we do things right, when we
ap ply emer gency and in ten sive care medicines ev ery few hours, em -
ploy ing their life-sav ing ef fects for a few days. Medicines like mag ne -
sium chlo ride and sodium bi car bon ate have the med i cal mus cle to
save peo ple’s lives in a heart beat dur ing emer gency sit u a tions.
Imag ine em ploy ing this same power con stantly through out the day.

In gen eral, as we age our ten dency to com pounded ac cu mu la tive
mag ne sium de fi cien cies only in creases leav ing us more vul ner a ble
to a wide range of dis or ders and, in the fi nal anal y sis, to a mis er able
death.

When we em ploy highly con cen trated nu tri tional el e ments like mag -
ne sium chlo ride, io dine, and sodium bi car bon ate with late-stage can -
cer pa tients, we see things that main stream on col o gists don’t. This
chap ter is about mag ne sium mas sage, about how to em ploy one of
these su per nu tri tional medicines in the most com fort ing way pos si -
ble. Mag ne sium mas sage is the type of treat ment that Cleopa tra
would have en joyed; it qual i fies as a med i cal treat ment for kings and
queens that can be em ployed by any one in their own home if they
have a loved one with car ing and

will ing hands, or if they have ac cess to a pro fes sional mas sage ther -
a pist.

Many peo ple need lessly suf fer pain

be cause they don’t get enough mag ne sium.

Dr. Mil dred Seelig

When pa tients are fac ing a se ri ous ill ness, they need re lief—
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re lief from pain, fa tigue, nau sea, loss of ap petite, and short ness of
breath, as well as re lief from stress. Doc tors of ten think that pal lia tive
or hos pice care needs to fo cus on im prov ing pa tients’ abil ity to tol er -
ate ag gres sive med i cal treat ments. But pa tients them selves feel the
need for sup port to be able to carry on with ev ery day life; they need
to get their life back on some level that makes them feel that life is
worth liv ing. In short, they want to feel bet ter. Noth ing will make a
per son feel bet ter than mag ne sium mas sage and that is why I rec -
om mend it uni ver sally even to pa tients at death’s door.

Study af ter study demon strates that for all mam mals, re ceiv ing touch
that is plea sur able, safe and ap pro pri ate re duces sick ness, de pres -
sion and ag gres sive be hav iors.

Dr. Ben Ben jamin

There are many ways to calm a per son, many heal ing and med i cal
treat ments that can re duce stress, re duce sen sory over load, slow
the heart, and help a per son cen ter, and noth ing does this bet ter
than touch. The most beau ti ful forms of touch are heal ing tech niques
and this is what pro fes sional mas sage ther a pists’ true aim is, to heal
through touch. Many stud ies have demon strated that re ceiv ing touch
that is plea sur able, safe, and ap pro pri ate re duces sick ness, de pres -
sion, and ag gres sive be hav iors. Thus mas sage has its ap pli ca tion in
both ther apy and medicine.

Skin hunger is a rel a tively new term that has been ap plied to the
emo tional re sponse en gen dered by the loss of touch in our so ci ety.
Dur ing World War II ba bies in or phan ages failed to thrive and even
died when de prived of hu man con tact. The hunger 20

for touch is a real hu man need. ³²75 And though touch is phys i cal,
the need pro vides sus te nance and an chor ing for our emo tional,
men tal and spir i tual selves. This is to tally true for ba bies and only
slightly less so for adults even though they have got ten used to a
world and life of cu ta neous de pri va tion.
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Clin i cally, the lack of touch leads to a host of emo tional, phys i cal,
and de vel op men tal prob lems in young and old alike.

Re search has shown that there are dis tinct bio chem i cal dif fer ences
be tween peo ple who ex pe ri ence touch and those who are se verely
de prived of it. To day, not only pa tients but also the

med i cal es tab lish ment rec og nizes the im por tance of al ter na tive ther -
a pies and par tic u larly the im por tance of mas sage ther apy in com pre -
hen sive can cer care. Mas sage, like most al ter na tive can cer ther a -
pies, is most ef fec tive when used in con junc tion with other treat -
ments. Mag ne sium mas sage com bines the trans der mal ap pli ca tion
of mag ne sium chlo ride with any one of a va ri ety of mas sage tech -
niques, cre at ing a po tent med i cal treat ment in its own right.

Cu ta neous sat is fac tion is as so ci ated with en hanced learn ing, im -
proved IQ, lan guage ac qui si tion, read ing achieve ment, mem ory,
gen eral neonate de vel op ment, preterm in fant de vel op ment, re duced
self-mu ti lat ing be hav ior in the se verely men tally re tarded, ex panded
ex ter nal aware ness in autis tic pa tients, im proved geri atric health, de -
creased child hood clingi ness and fears of ex plor ing the en vi ron ment,
elim i na tion of in ap pro pri ate self-stim u la tion and pub lic mas tur ba tion
be hav ior in chil dren, and im proved vis ual-spa tial prob lem solv ing.

Hos pi tal ized pa tients re cover more rapidly from in jury and phys i cal
or psy chi atric ill ness with at ten tion to touch needs.

Cur rent think ing de fines touch as the pri mary or ga nizer (or, in the
case of ne glect and abuse, “dis or ga nizer”) of nor mal hu man de vel -
op ment when viewed at bi o log i cal, psy cho log i cal, and even so cial
lev els. A per son’s sense of self ap par ently orig i nates in body aware -
ness, body func tions, and body ac tiv i ties that cen ter around the
sense of touch.

Though I was trained to use my hands be fore us ing nee dles
(acupunc ture), it was not un til I sat clinic with a Brazil ian doc tor who
does five-day detox re treats—with very sick pa tients—
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that I re ally learned to ap pre ci ate what mas sage can bring to the ta -
ble in terms of re al iz ing rad i cally pos i tive heal ing re sults.

Over half of his staff were trained mas sage ther a pists. Pa tients re -
ceived two or three mas sages a day and it was sim ply amaz ing to
see what this doc tor could do in only five days.

Mas sage is unique in can cer ther apy and has great ap pli ca tion in
hos pice care be cause it is able to rem edy feel ings of iso la tion that
many pa tients bat tling a dif fi cult dis ease en counter. The ex pe ri ence
of hu man con tact is par tic u larly im por tant when fac ing a dif fi cult di -
ag no sis and mas sage can pro vide that unique ex pe ri ence to can cer
pa tients, who of ten suc cumb to feel ings of be ing over whelmed by
the na ture of their di ag no sis, fam ily im pli ca tions, and other dif fi cul ties
as so ci ated with can cer treat ments.

Pa tients un der go ing chemo ther apy of ten find that treat ments that
help them re lax their mind and body will lessen side ef fects like nau -
sea, rest less ness, and fever.

Mas sage ther a pists have the great plea sure of see ing the pro found
re lief that mas sage can pro vide to peo ple un der go ing in tense treat -
ments like chemo and ra di a tion ther apy. Help ing peo ple feel bet ter
sat is fies on a deep level of hu man ex pe ri ence and there is sim ply
not enough of this in the field of medicine. With our heart and hands
work ing to gether we can reach di rectly into an other per son’s be ing
through the sur face of their skin. We can touch some one very deeply
and when we do, we are touched equally.

The laws of giv ing and re ceiv ing work per fectly in the world of touch!
Now we are adding to the mix one of the most po tent medic i nals
avail able in the world of medicine and ap ply ing it all over the body for
trans der mal ab sorp tion. Mag ne sium is ab so lutely es sen tial for
healthy liv ing and when ap plied lib er ally onto the skin we find pa -
tients re spond ing most won der fully.

Mag ne sium ap plied di rectly to the skin al le vi ates chronic pain, mus -
cle cramps, and in gen eral, makes our job of open ing up and soft en -
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ing mus cles and con nec tive tis sue much eas ier. Mag ne sium is a po -
tent va sodila tor and smooth mus cle re lax ant. Dr. Linda Rap son, who
spe cial izes in treat ing chronic pain, be lieves that about 70 per cent of
her pa tients who com plain of mus cle pain, cramps, and fa tigue are
show ing signs of mag ne sium de fi ciency.

“Vir tu ally all of my pa tients im prove when I put them on mag ne sium,”
says Rap son.

There are many ways to calm a per son, many heal ing and med i cal
treat ments that can re duce stress, re duce sen sory over load, slow
the heart and help a per son cen ter and noth ing does this bet ter than
touch. The most beau ti ful forms of touch are heal ing tech niques and
this is what pro fes sional mas sage ther a pists’ true aim is—to heal
through touch. The skin pro vides the best av enue into the body for
many medic i nals and drugs. When it comes to mag ne sium we have
a method in our hands that is sim i lar in ef fect to in tra venous mag ne -
sium treat ments that are used to save peo ple’s lives in emer gency
rooms. We sim ply use the mag ne sium oil like we would mas sage
oils, or cre ate a spe cial blend mix ing es sen tial oil or other mas sage
oils to gether with the mag ne sium chlo ride, which is quite slip pery
even though there is no oil in the “mag ne sium oil.” With the sim ple
ap pli ca tion of this slightly oily so lu tion on the skin, mas sage ther a -
pists can eas ily have their clients take up their mag ne sium to health -
ier lev els.

Though giv ing mag ne sium by in jec tion is the quick est way of restor -
ing nor mal blood and tis sue lev els of mag ne sium, it is ex pen sive and
some times un com fort able. Trans der mal mag ne sium chlo ride ther apy
is in ex pen sive, safe, and a do-it-your self-at-home tech nique that can
eas ily re place un com fort able in jec tions in any thing other than emer -
gency room sit u a tions.

Mas sage ther a pists should be in tro duc ing their clients to the tremen -
dous ben e fits of a mag ne sium mas sage and it is they who should
sug gest to their clients to start us ing it at home.
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Trans der mal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium is su pe rior to the com monly
rec om mended oral mag ne sium sup ple ments where ab sorp tion is not

guar an teed. In mag ne sium chlo ride oil we have a po tent nat u ral sub -
stance that pen e trates the cells with stun ning re sults on cell bio -
chem istry and when lov ing touch is added to the mix the re sults are
heart warm ing to say the least.

What a few can do with in tra venous mag ne sium in jec tions ev ery one
can do with trans der mal mag ne sium.

Trans der mal ad min is tra tion of mag ne sium by passes the liver and
cre ates “tis sue sat u ra tion,” the abil ity to get the nu tri ents where we
want them, di rectly in the cir cu la tion where they can reach body tis -
sues at high doses with out loss. Com bined with tis sue ma nip u la tion
that oc curs dur ing mas sage, the blood is also brought closer to the
sur face of the skin thus al low ing faster ab sorp tion of mag ne sium
chlo ride into the cells.

Trans der mal min eral ther apy with mag ne sium chlo ride is the most
pow er ful and safe med i cal in ter ven tion we have for man ag ing or car -
ing for many of our pa tients’ needs. Mag ne sium oil is the per fect
com pan ion to a mas sage in any set ting, ful fill ing fur ther the pur poses
of giv ing heal ing touch to pa tients.

Uni ver sal Ap pli ca tion

Mag ne sium de fi ciency may par tic i pate in the clin i cal pat tern of ag ing
—neu ro mus cu lar, car dio vas cu lar and re nal symp toma tolo gies.

Dr. Mil dred Seelig pos tu lated that mag ne sium de fi ciency in creases
mor bid ity and mor tal ity. “Lit tle at ten tion has been paid to spe cial
mag ne sium needs of old peo ple, to whether mag ne sium in ad e quacy
might con trib ute to the ag ing process, or to whether mag ne sium sup -
ple men ta tion might have any ben e fi cial ef fects in 20

the aged.” ³²76 It is widely re searched and rec og nized that mag ne -
sium de fi ciency com monly oc curs in crit i cal ill ness and cor re lates
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with a higher mor tal ity and worse clin i cal out comes in 20

the in ten sive care unit (ICU). ³²77

Some of the prin ci ple causes of mag ne sium de fi ciency in ag ing and
crit i cal ill nesses are gas troin testi nal and re nal losses. As we age, our
kid neys lose their ef fi ciency in reg u la tion of mag ne sium. Mag ne sium
ab sorp tion de creases with age. Around the age of 70 it be comes
two-thirds of what it usu ally is at around the age of 30.

Trans der mal mag ne sium chlo ride is highly ef fec tive in pain re lief and
for calm ing ag i ta tion, and it is eas ier to use when oral in take of food
may be come im paired in old age or dis ease. It is much eas ier to ap -
ply mag ne sium oil on the skin of an el derly per son than it is to sub mit
them to force-feed ing of food, pills, or IV ad min is tra tion of drugs to
com pen sate for losses.

Hope fully we will hear more about touch in medicine. There are ac tu -
ally many ways physi cians can touch their pa tients. “High touch” (as
op posed to or in ad di tion to “high tech”) fo cuses less on us ing tech -
nol ogy and more on things like spend ing time with pa tients, physi -
cian lis ten ing skills, and med i cal mas sage, which staff can be em -
ployed to do. Dr. Ezekiel Emanuel out lined a high touch ap proach to
medicine that he claimed may be the foun da tion for fix ing health care
in the U.S. With the re sults I have seen with mag ne sium mas sage
used in the con text of a full nat u ral al lo pathic medicine pro to col, I
would have to agree.

One mother of an autis tic child re ports hav ing used a form of ther a -
peu tic heal ing touch for five months with no tice able re sults. “He now
asks me for ‘touch’ when he can’t calm him self, or when he has a
headache, or isn’t feel ing well. He nearly al ways wants my hands
placed on his fore head.” Touch in the form of mas sage, af fec tion,
hugs, cud dles, and plain pure ten der ness dif fuses emo tional ten sion.
It grounds the en tire sys tem and touches our souls. When a per son
has not been touched in a long while a sim ple and ten der touch can
send a per son into a flood of tears for the heart feels the re lease of
ten sion abruptly. Touch can be a com mu ni ca tion of love and is a
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most pow er ful way to com mu ni cate em pa thy, friend ship, ap proval,
af fir ma tion and love to an other. Love mat ters in medicine but con -
tem po rary medicine in love with its tech nol ogy and toxic drugs has
for got ten this, for got ten that its pa tients are hu mans with hu man
needs.

Heal ing and health sys tems like Reiki, Po lar ity and Quan tum Touch
ba si cally have us touch a per son with out any move ment at all of the
hands. There is no pres sure ap plied, no tech nique one has to learn
like they teach in mas sage schools. It’s just the pure ap pli ca tion of
touch. Though each sys tem gives dif fer ent in struc tions, the end ef -
fect is sim i lar. Es sen tially a per son sim ply puts their warm hands on
cer tain ar eas of the body and just holds them there. Reiki is very
pop u lar now and is ef fec tive enough to get the at ten tion of some
med i cal peo ple and hos pi tals that un der stand that it can help their
pa tients through some try ing mo ments.

If we de fine touch as love we can eas ily see why. Love is heal ing
and lov ing touch is won der fully heal ing. When we touch with love
and the high est in ner in ten tions, which are taught by these heal ing
sys tems, pos i tive heal ing en ergy is trans mit ted.

Some thing is passed on through the hands and what hap pens is of -
ten very beau ti ful. Sci en tif i cally we know that in frared is ra di ated out
through the hands and this all by it self has its phys i o log i cal ef fect.

1. More on Trans der mal Mag ne sium Ther apy Lately I have been
hav ing my mas sage ther a pist heat my mag ne sium oil and it feels
won der ful, es pe cially when the air tem per a ture dips. It seems to pen -
e trate faster and deeper. Heat en hances the trans der mal de liv ery by
in creas ing skin per me abil ity, body fluid

cir cu la tion, blood ves sel wall per me abil ity, rate-lim it ing mem brane
per me abil ity, and drug sol u bil ity. Dif fu sion through the skin is a tem -
per a ture-de pen dent process, so rais ing the skin 20

tem per a ture adds ther mo dy namic drive. ³²78
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Many stud ies of trans der mal and sub cu ta neous drug ad min is tra tion
in di cate that the to tal amount of drug ab sorbed and the con se quent
plasma drug con cen tra tions in creased dur ing heat ex po sure. Heat -
ing prior to or dur ing top i cal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium oil will di late
pen e tra tion path ways in the skin and in crease ki netic en ergy and the
move ment of mag ne sium ions in the treated area. Heat ing the skin
af ter the top i cal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium will also in crease mag ne -
sium ab sorp tion into the vas cu lar net work, en hanc ing the sys temic
de liv ery. In creases in tem per a ture will en hance ab sorp tion through
the skin by in creas ing skin per me abil ity, rate-lim it ing mem brane per -
me abil ity, and mag ne sium sol u bil ity in so lu tion. Heat in duces va sodi -
la tion and ac cel er a tion of skin blood flow, which im pacts ab sorp tion
and dis tri bu tion of mag ne sium to the sys temic cir cu la tion. This also
oc curs in heated bath wa ter to which mag ne sium has been added.

I have been mas sag ing five of my clients up to three times a week
with the mag ne sium gel for a month now. I found the oil is a lit tle too
po tent for di rect mas sage on many el derly clients with thin skin es pe -
cially in light of thin ners, etc. The mag ne sium gel is much bet ter re -
ceived. For nearly four weeks one of my 86-year-old clients has
been re ceiv ing the gel on his legs arms shoul ders and chest via
mas sage three times per week only. Some of this client’s mal adies
were: prac ti cally non re spon sive 90 per cent of the time; dif fi culty
walk ing; lat ter stages of reti nal neu ropa thy; and was in con sis tent ex -
cru ci at ing cer vi cal pain.

Re cently he has been walk ing to the bath room un aided and started
read ing again for the first time in a year. My client has not com -
plained for over a week about his neck. He con verses much more,
and is more re spon sive. These are not my ob ser va tions only.

The home care nurses have all re marked upon the mirac u lous re -
cov ery he has made. I would love to take credit for it, but my mas -
sage has not changed. The only thing that has changed in my
client’s vast med i cal pro to col and diet prepa ra tion ... is the An cient
Min er als mag ne sium gel. I am amazed. I have 28 years of mas sage
ther apy ex pe ri ence and so far what I am anec do tally ob serv ing re -
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gard ing this mag ne sium gel is very im pres sive. I have been search -
ing for a vi able mag ne sium vec tor for my clients and now I have it.

Brian Hirsch, MA
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The de liv ery of drugs trans der mally (through the skin) pro vides sev -
eral im por tant ad van tages over tra di tional oral and in tra venous de liv -
ery routes. Trans der mally-de liv ered drugs avoid the risk and in con -
ve nience of in tra venous ther apy, by pass the liver in terms of first-
pass elim i na tion, usu ally pro vide less

chance of an over dose or un der dose, al low easy ter mi na tion, and 20

per mit both lo cal and sys temic treat ment ef fects. ³²79

Many years ago I wrote a chap ter called Detox i fi ca tion Through the
Skin ; we know how sweat, sauna, and clay cre ate chan nels of elim i -
na tion of chem i cals and heavy met als from the body. The old say ing
goes here: what ever can go in can come out, and in fact we do find
the skin very por ous, al low ing a river of sub stances in or out of the
body.

20

Dr. Nor man Shealy ³³70 con ducted a study that showed trans der mal
ab sorp tion with mag ne sium chlo ride, and Dr. R. H. War ing ³³¹ did the
same for mag ne sium sul fate. Both doc tors found that their test re -
sults sus tained the view that trans der mal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium
salts was a safe and easy way to in crease mag ne sium lev els in the
body. Ac cord ing to Daniel Reid, the Ep som salts some peo ple take
as a mag ne sium sup ple ment con tains mag ne sium sul fate, which is
much more rapidly ex creted through the kid neys than is mag ne sium
chlo ride, and is there fore more dif fi cult to as sim i late. The ef fects of
mag ne sium chlo ride last much longer in the body. Com pounds are
thought to trans fer through the skin by a pre dictable sys tem of pas -
sive dif fu sion, de fined by Fick’s Law ³³² and the rate of per me ation.

I have been a cer ti fied mas sage ther a pist for the past four years and
op er ate my own pri vate prac tice. Since open ing my busi ness, I have
tried al most ev ery mas sage lo tion, oil, gel, cream, etc. out there and
I’ve never found the “per fect” one… un til now. I spe cial ize in deep
tis sue mas sage so I was al ways find ing that the prod ucts I pur -
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chased were ei ther too oily or even too dry with not enough glide to
help me per form at my op ti mal level. I started us ing An cient Min er als
mag ne sium gel for the last month on most all my clients and the re -
sults have been fan tas tic. My clients love the fact that on top of re -
ceiv ing ther a peu tic work in the form of mas sage, they are also re -
ceiv ing mag ne sium trans der mally. One of my clients has been suf -
fer ing with fi bromyal gia for the past year; she has come ev ery week
for the last month and she has never felt bet ter. She can sleep
through the night and her pain level has de creased dras ti cally.
Some one who came to me ev ery week just to get through the fol low -
ing cou ple of days can now last the en tire week feel ing bet ter… this
means the world to her. I’m ex cited to see the clients that come into
my of fice re ceive even more health ben e fits and im prove ments than
from my body work alone.

Jen nifer Rhodes, CMT

Dr. Gary Gor don wrote, “If you have com pro mised cell mem branes
or low ATP pro duc tion for any rea son, then the cell has trou ble main -
tain ing the nor mal gra di ent. This is be cause the usual gra di ent is
10,000 times more cal cium out side of cells than in side; when this is
com pro mised you will have in creased in tra cel lu lar cal cium, which
seems to al ways hap pen at the time of death. When ever in tra cel lu lar
cal cium is el e vated, you have a

rel a tive de fi ciency of mag ne sium, so when ever any one is se ri ously
ill, acute or chronic, part of their plan must be to re store mag ne sium ,
which is poorly ab sorbed through oral means.”

Mg is ba si cally the an ti dote to cal cium. When there is not enough
mag ne sium, cal cium runs wild, con strict ing ar ter ies and mak ing the
body more rigid.

Many things af fect mag ne sium ab sorp tion from the gut no mat ter
what form of oral sup ple ment is used, and this se ri ously com pro -
mises oral ad min is tra tion in med i cal treat ment. Most drugs will ad -
versely af fect how mag ne sium taken orally is ab sorbed or how
quickly it will be ex creted. Since oral sup ple men ta tion is touch-and-
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go in terms of re ten tion, trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy be comes
cru cial to the al lopath, the natur opath, and ev ery one in be tween.

“When peo ple are ill and faced with mag ne sium de fi ciency and poor
di ges tion, what do you think the odds are of fix ing that prob lem with
oral mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion and di ges tive en zymes alone?”

asks Dr. Ronald Hoff man. Mil dred Seelig, Ph.D., renowned re -
searcher of mag ne sium, pre dicts it would take six months to nor mal -
ize mag ne sium lev els in a woman who is mag ne sium de fi cient with
oral sup ple men ta tion. In his clinic Dr. Hoff man care fully mea sures
mag ne sium and found that many pa tients with low mag ne sium who
take just oral sup ple ments do not nor mal ize. The bot tom line is that
trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy speeds up the process of nu tri ent
re ple tion in much the same way as in tra venous meth ods. Like in tra -
venous, trans der mal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium can de liver higher
doses of this key min eral to the cells.

There is no re place ment for mag ne sium—no get ting around de fi cien -
cies—just as there is no get ting around a lack of oil in the en gine of
one’s car. The cor rec tion of mag ne sium deficit should be con sid ered
first in clin i cal prac tice. In sum mary, mag ne sium is a safe and sim ple
in ter ven tion and should be the first thing we rec om mend to our pa -
tients in most clin i cal sit u a tions .

Ap pli ca tion meth ods for trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy: Body
spray: Sim ply spray all over the body af ter a bath or a shower, be fore
bed time or any time. If the salt so lu tion is too strong mak ing the skin
feel un com fort able, di lute it with wa ter in a 1:1 ra tio.

Mas sage: Mas sage into the body 2-3 times a week. With the added
ben e fit of a mas sage that soft ens and opens the skin, mag ne sium is
ab sorbed even more read ily, re sult ing in ul ti mate re lax ation.

Mag ne sium mas sage is a treat ment fit for a queen, for Cleopa tra
her self.

Body rub: Same as a mas sage, only done more quickly.
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Bath: Use 1-3 times a week. The most lux u ri ous and re lax ing ex pe ri -
ence. Use sev eral cups to sev eral pounds of mag ne sium bath flakes
in very warm wa ter be fore bed time for ul ti mate re lax ation, re lief of
aches, pains, to pro mote sleep, re plen ish mag ne sium lev els.

Foot bath: Used daily, it will im prove cir cu la tion in the legs and help
heal ul cers, as well as re plen ish mag ne sium lev els through the feet.

Com press: One of the best ways to use mag ne sium chlo ride trans -
der mally is in a com press— ei ther hot or cold , de pend ing on the
con di tion. For in flam ma tions and re cent in juries where tis sues are
painful, hot and swollen, use a cool com press . To keep it cool, use
an ice pack to ap ply on top of the soaked cloth. For chronic nag ging
aches, mus cle ten sion, or back pain, use warm to hot mag ne sium
com presses. A warm mag ne sium chlo ride com press ap plied on the
fore head and the back of the neck and head will help re lieve a ten -
sion headache and a mi graine . The same com press will re lieve
aching mus cles af ter stren u ous ex er cise. Use lo cally on af fected ar -
eas, such as legs, joints, etc. Use one part mag ne sium oil or flakes
to 3-4 parts wa ter or even use pure mag ne sium oil. Soak a cloth, ap -
ply on the area, wrap around with a cling film and then with a warm
scarf. Leave on for 1-3 hours or even overnight.

Gar gle, mouth wash: Mix with warm wa ter (1:3 ra tio), gar gle or rinse
mouth in cases of an in fec tion. When used in full strength in the
mouth we strengthen both teeth and gums.

Vagi nal douche: Mix with wa ter as above. Use for thrush or other mi -
nor in fec tions with sodium bi car bon ate.

Body wraps: Use in body wraps to re lieve aches, pains, stress, or to
boost cir cu la tion or me tab o lism.

Many par ents of autis tic chil dren have al ready dis cov ered the great
power and grace of giv ing their chil dren strong mag ne sium baths:

My daugh ter has autism, and she is now 12 years old. We re cently
tried the An cient Min er als Mag ne sium Bath Flakes—we used it when
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we were out of town for a fam ily wed ding, hop ing it would keep her
calm and able to han dle all of the new peo ple, places etc...

I have never seen her be have so well as she did at that wed ding.

A child who usu ally shies away from crowds was ac tu ally danc ing in
a room full of peo ple. For me the night was flooded with com pli ments
on how fan tas tic she looked (nor mal even!). But I know I must give
the credit for that day to the mag ne sium bath we gave her the night
be fore—she has never been so calm and re laxed!

Thank you for mak ing such a spe cial day for our fam ily en joy able to
ev ery one!

Amy Perry and Fam ily

Med i cal mar i juana grow ers and users will want to know of the ex tra
heal ing horse power that comes from feed ing their plants with mag -
ne sium chlo ride. Mieko Hes ter Perez has an autis tic son who has
shown enor mous im prove ment since be gin ning med i cal mar i juana a
year ago; she re cently added mag ne sium to both his baths and to
his mar i juana plants, and quickly af ter ward he be gan to ut ter his first
words.

And for sen si tive chil dren, adults, and women in ter ested in beauty
ap pli ca tions there is now An cient Min er als mag ne sium lo tion, which
is a smooth, quickly ab sorbed emul sion of mag ne sium chlo ride in a
skin-nour ish ing base of cer ti fied or ganic oils.

For mu lated for even the most sen si tive in di vid u als, this lo tion of fers
a gen tler con cen tra tion of mag ne sium chlo ride than mag ne sium oil
or gel prod ucts. Rich in plant mois tur iz ers, in clud ing co conut oil and
shea but ter, this lo tion soothes and hy drates with out leav ing your
skin feel ing waxy or greasy. It feels silky, goes on re ally nice, and
feels great! It heals the skin, is good for acne, pso ri a sis, and eczema
as it en hances the nat u ral beauty of the skin.
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29 . Neb u liz ing Mag ne sium & Other Medic i nals Neb u liza tion and
trans der mal medic i nal baths are prime ther a peu tic op tions for

med i ca tion ad min is tra tion for chil dren.

Some times very sick peo ple or even an i mals with a lung ail ment do
bet ter when tak ing drugs by neb u liza tion as op posed to orally, be -
cause then the em bat tled sys tem doesn’t need to go through break -
ing down the med i ca tions in the stom ach and then de liv er ing them to
the lungs through the blood stream. With neb u liza tion, medicines get
sprayed di rectly onto the lung tis sues where they can most eas ily be
ab sorbed lo cally by the lung and bronchial cells.

Dr. Frank Shal len berger says, “A neb u lizer is able to con vert a liq uid
into tiny bub bles that are so tiny that they can only be seen un der a
mi cro scope. When these bub bles come out of the neb u lizer, they are
so small that they look just like smoke. And that’s the magic of a
neb u lizer. The bub bles are so small that they can be in haled deep
down into the deep est re gions of the lungs with out any dis com fort or
ir ri ta tion. It’s a great way for asth mat ics to get the med i ca tion they
need to open up their lungs.”

Few prac ti tion ers con sider the sys temic ef fects of neb u liz ers.

When we hear from pa tients us ing neb u liz ers with phar ma ceu ti cals
that it makes them feel the side ef fects just as badly as when the
doc tors were giv ing the same drug in tra venously in the

hos pi tal, we are ac tu ally hear ing that the medicines are not only be -
ing de liv ered to the lungs but also be ing de liv ered di rectly into the
blood stream and sys tem i cally into the rest of the body.

This is very im por tant to un der stand and ap pre ci ate be cause it
opens a won der ful de liv ery sys tem that is im por tant for cer tain pop u -
la tions like in fants, chil dren, in ten sive care pa tients, and to all those
who are try ing to care for them selves or loved ones at home. And
that’s when Dr. Shal len berger thought, “Why not use the neb u lizer
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de liv ery sys tem to de liver treat ments not just to the lungs but to the
whole body?”

Most of the pub lished re search about neb u liza tion is on stan dard us -
ages like asthma but this de liv ery sys tem can be used to treat lung
can cer, pneu mo nia, tu ber cu lo sis, as well as the in fluenza, chem i cal
poi son ing, and ac tu ally any syn drome re quir ing the ad min is tra tion of
a medic i nal. For pe di a tri cians and par ents neb u liz ers are a god send
be cause our ba bies can not pop pills and we don’t re ally want to be
stick ing nee dles in them ev ery day.

Trans der mal medicine of fers the most to the world of pe di atrics with
the ad min is tra tion of medicines through their baths and their breath -
ing.

The great strength of neb u liz ers though is their ca pa bil ity of de liv er -
ing med i ca tions and mois ture di rectly to the tra cheo bronchial tree.
Con trary to other treat ment op tions, higher con cen tra tions in res pi ra -
tory se cre tions can be achieved with aerosol ther apy. With the use of
this lo cal ized de liv ery sys tem, ef fec tive an timi cro bials can have a di -
rect ef fect on sur face or gan isms in the bronchial sys tem.

Neb u liza tion thins se cre tions and mu cus mak ing it eas ier to ex pel
pul monary se cre tions.

Neb u liza tion makes cough ing eas ier while less en ing the need to
cough.

Neb u liza tion keeps your wind pipe and tra chea lin ing and stoma
moist and healthy.

Neb u liza tion moist ens the air that goes into your lungs.

Neb u liza tion hy drates and mois tur izes your nasal pas sages, mouth
and throat.

Neb u liz ers are good for young chil dren, peo ple who have trou ble us -
ing me tered dose in halers, and peo ple who have se vere asthma.
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Within 10-15 min utes, the med i ca tion is used up and symp toms are
gone, or pre vented for 6-8 hours. Even ba bies can breathe the mist
and neb u lizer treat ments are fast be com ing pe di a tri cian-ap proved al -
ter na tives to over-pre scribed an tibi otics.

Sev eral de vices are avail able to cre ate the drug aerosol par ti cles.
These in clude jet neb u liz ers, ul tra sonic neb u liz ers,

me tered-dose in halers, and dry pow der in halers through which par ti -
cles can reach the up per and lower res pi ra tory tracts and be quickly
ab sorbed into the blood stream.

Aerosolized drugs have sev eral ad van tages in clud ing quick on set of
ac tion and low in ci dence of sys temic ad verse ef fects. ³³³

De liv ery of aerosolized med i ca tions typ i cally does not cause pain to
the pa tient, and it is fre quently a more con ve nient method of drug
de liv ery. Stud ies show that the de vice used re ally doesn’t mat ter, as
long as it’s used prop erly. All meth ods work just as 20

well when the cor rect tech nique is used. ³³74 Neb u liz ing is gen er ally
car ried out for 10 to 20 to 30 min utes each time, and for best re sults,
one may need to neb u lize up to five times a day.

Trans der mal medicine de liv ers med i ca tions to the ex act site of in jury,
pain or dis ease.

Trans der mal medicine ap plied through a neb u lizer is ideal for di rect
treat ment to the lungs. Trans der mal meth ods of de liv ery are in creas -
ingly be ing used be cause they al low the ab sorp tion of medicine di -
rectly through the skin and in this case we con cep tu al ize the lungs
as an in ner skin. Such treat ments en sure that med i ca tions reach the
site of needed ac tion di rectly—

by pass ing the stom ach and liver mean ing a much greater per cent -
age of the ac tive in gre di ent gets to tar get tis sues.
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At the Ohio State Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen ter, phar ma cists, res pi ra tory
ther a pists, and pul mo nolo gists en dorse what they call off-la bel neb u -
liza tion. Off-la bel neb u liza tion is a rapidly grow ing area of pa tient
care and in time new re search and prac ti cal ex pe ri ence will bring us
much more in for ma tion on how mag ne sium and other agents like
sodium bi car bon ate, io dine, per ox ide and glu tathione can be ad min -
is tered di rectly into the lungs for many dif fi cult-to-treat con di tions.
Even DMSO has been used in vet eri nar ian medicine, and natur -
opaths have used tea tree oil from Aus tralia, which is used top i cally
as fungi cide an ti sep tic and ger mi cide. Eu ca lyp tus oil has also been
used for ever be cause it is a known bronchial-dila tor.

Neb u lized Mag ne sium

Mag ne sium chlo ride oil should be neb u lized as an iso tonic so lu tion—
de liv er ing 7.5 g mag ne sium chlo ride per 100 ml of dis tilled wa ter—
closely equal to 3.5 tsp of mag ne sium oil per 3

oz dis tilled wa ter. Neb u liza tion of mag ne sium is an al ter na tive
method of treat ment for pa tients with pul monary prob lems or in fec -
tions, or for those un der go ing bron choscopy. Mag ne sium neb u lized
di rectly into the lungs of fers all the same pos i tive ther a peu tic ef fects
that other types of ad min is tra tion meth ods do but con cen trates the
ef fects in the lung and bronchial tis sues.

Neb u lized in haled mag ne sium sul fate in ad di tion to 2-ag o nist in the
treat ment of an acute asthma ex ac er ba tion ap pears to have ben e fits
with re spect to im proved pul monary func tion in pa tients with se vere
asthma. Het ero gene ity be tween tri als in cluded in this 20

re view pre cludes a more de fin i tive con clu sion. ³³75 Neb u lized 20

mag ne sium is well tol er ated with out any ad verse ef fects. ³³76

Cur rently, the most widely ac cepted treat ments for asthma in clude
ß2-adren er gic ag o nists and cor ti cos teroids. The search for treat ment
al ter na tives for bron chocon stric tion in acute asthma 20
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has led to the use of neb u lized mag ne sium. ³³77 Mag ne sium has
been as so ci ated with cel lu lar home osta sis and fre quently acts as a
co fac tor in en zy matic re ac tions. It has also been sug gested that
mag ne sium acts as a smooth mus cle re lax ant by in ter fer ing with cal -
cium up take. Re search also sug gests that mag ne sium may have a
coun ter act ing ef fect against bron chocon strict ing agents such as
sodium metabisul fite, metha choline, and his tamine. Re search into
neb u lized mag ne sium fo cuses on treat ing asthma and the po ten tial
to coun ter act bron chocon strict ing agents.

A ran dom ized, dou ble-blind, con trolled clin i cal study com pared neb -
u lized mag ne sium sul fate with neb u lized al buterol in 33

20

pa tients with asthma (ages 12-60 years). ³³78 The study con cluded
that the se rial doses of neb u lized mag ne sium sul fate had bron -
chodila tory ef fects sim i lar to those noted with neb u lized al buterol.

20

Nan nini et al. ³³79 ex am ined mag ne sium sul fate as a ve hi cle for neb -
u lized al buterol in treat ing acute asthma. The au thors con cluded that
when neb u lized mag ne sium and al buterol were used to gether, a
higher peak flow could be achieved in com par i son to al buterol plus
0.9 per cent sodium chlo ride. The im prove ments could be seen within
10 min utes and lasted at least 20 min utes, and pa tients suf fer ing
from the most se vere air way ob struc tion had a greater re sponse to
the com bined treat ment. An other study in ves ti gated the in ter ac tions
be tween mag ne sium sul fate and sodium metabisul fite, a com mon
preser va tive in food and drugs.

20 20

³74 70 The in ves ti ga tors con cluded that mag ne sium helped to min i -
mize the bron chocon stric tion ef fects from sodium metabisul fite.
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These stud ies strongly sug gest that neb u lized mag ne sium would be
ef fec tive for safe treat ment of acute ex ac er ba tions of asthma, ei ther
as a sole agent or in com bi na tion with other med i ca tions.

For this ap pli ca tion I rec om mend only the purest mag ne sium chlo -
ride. Even the phar ma ceu ti cal and higher grades have heavy metal
con tam i na tion so are not suit able.

Neb u lized Bi car bon ate

The bronchial se cre tions dur ing at tack of bronchial asthma are acidic
and the acid ity im parts stick i ness to the se cre tions and more over
there is high level of neu raminic acid, which pos si bly cor re lates with
the stick i ness. Thus sodium bi car bon ate is an

ex cel lent choice for neb u liza tion of fer ing its pow er ful and in stant pH-
chang ing ef fects. Dr. Tul lio Si moncini rec om mends aerosol use of bi -
car bon ate for lung and bronchial ade no car ci noma.

He rec om mends putting one soup spoon sodium bi car bon ate in one-
half liter wa ter and in hal ing it with a fast in haler in half an hour; six
days on, six days off when in IV break phases.

Dr. Lewis Nel son, a spe cial ist in emer gency medicine says,

“Neb u lized sodium bi car bon ate has been shown to pro vide symp to -
matic re lief in pa tients ex posed to chlo rine, and it is prob a bly use ful
with all ir ri tant gases that lib er ate acid.

Through a neu tral iza tion re ac tion, the dam ag ing ef fects of the acids
are lim ited. Neb u lized sodium bi car bon ate should be used in con -
cen tra tions of less than two per cent (which gen er ally means about a
4:1 di lu tion of stan dard eight per cent sodium 20

bi car bon ate).” ³74¹

Neb u lized Per ox ide
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Hy dro gen per ox ide has been used for decades to con quer vi ral in -
fec tions by thou sands of doc tors in thou sands of pa tients all over the
world. Hy dro gen per ox ide con sists of a wa ter mol e cule (H2O) with
an ex tra oxy gen atom (H2O2). It is the ex tra oxy gen atom that
makes it so deadly for viruses. Neb u liza tion is a new way of ad min is -
ter ing hy dro gen per ox ide ther apy that is al most as ef fec tive as the
IV. And bet ter than the IV method, this new treat ment can be done at
home, and is very in ex pen sive.

Neb u lized per ox ide is an ef fi cient route of get ting this oxy gen uti liz -
ing cat a lyst into the body via the rich net work of blood ves sels in the
lungs. This is not as strong a treat ment as IV

per ox ide but it comes close. Cau tion: Do not mix your own per ox ide;
this can be dan ger ous. If you feel bad af ter the per ox ide, with flu-like
symp toms, headache, fever, di ar rhea, fa tigue, etc., this is too strong
a cat alytic stim u la tion with per ox ide. Con sult your physi cian be fore
us ing per ox ide in a neb u lizer.

“When my wife de vel oped the first symp toms of flu, in stead of im me -
di ately plug ging her into a hy dro gen per ox ide IV, I had her use the
neb u lizer for ten min utes ev ery wak ing hour. Us ing the neb u lizer
treat ment, she was able to get rid of the flu within 72

hours. I knew I was on to some thing, be cause IV hy dro gen per ox ide
doesn’t work much bet ter than that. So I bought a dozen neb u liz ers
and be gan of fer ing the treat ment to my pa tients.

“Since then I have treated hun dreds of cases of colds, flus, si nusi tis,
and bron chi tis all with the same great re sults. And I found that the
neb u lizer treat ments ac tu ally have an ad van tage over the IV ther apy
that I hadn’t con sid ered at first. And that is, that not only is the hy dro -
gen per ox ide be ing dis sem i nated into the en tire body through the
lungs, it is also go ing di rectly to the ar eas of the body that are most
af fected by viruses—the si nuses, throat, bronchial tract, and lungs.”

Dr. Shal len berger
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Neb u lized Io dine

In some coun tries neb u liz ers are given to peo ple by pre scrip tion only
be cause they give a per son di rect ac cess to the blood stream and
this is an in di ca tion that this is se ri ous medicine we are deal ing with,
so cau tion is ad vised. With neb u liz ers we in part get the same ef fect
as with in jec tions, med i ca tions quickly dif fuse di rectly into the blood -
stream. Thus a neb u lizer holds the ca pac ity to save lives.

When it comes to us ing io dine in a neb u lizer spe cial cau tion is
needed. The choice of io dine is im por tant be cause putting in potas -
sium, which is found in Lu gol’s io dine, is dan ger ous.

Potas sium chlo ride, an other salt of potas sium, is used for lethal in -
jec tion so I rec om mend only Nascent Io dine. Neb u liza tion with io dine
of fers an ex tremely strong ther apy that can clear the lungs quite
rapidly of in fec tions. Ther a peu tic con cen tra tions can be in creased for
de sired ef fect but it is rec om mended that dosages start at the low
end un less there is an emer gency sit u a tion. I would start my first io -
dine treat ment with a weak so lu tion, 3-5 drops and slowly in crease to
10 drops or more, closely mon i tor ing the ex pe ri ence. As long as the
pa tient dis plays no dis com fort or side ef fects, con cen tra tion can be
in creased strongly, es pe cially when in a life-threat en ing sit u a tion.
One should ex pect much quicker and more dra matic re sults with io -
dine then with H2O2.

Neb u lized Glu tathione

Glu tathione has many pro found roles in the body. One role is to en -
able the liver to re move tox ins, med i ca tions and other sub stances
from the body. With out it, these sub stances can not be re moved
prop erly. One puts a spe cial small daily amount of glu tathione in a
neb u lizer, which will fa cil i tate toxin re moval and pos si bly tis sue re -
pair. The glu tathione level of the ep ithe lial lin ing fluid is de creased in
se vere in flam ma tory lung dis eases in clud ing cases with cys tic fi bro -
sis.
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Glu tathione in the ep ithe lial lin ing fluid (ELF) of the lower res pi ra tory
tract is thought to be the first line of de fense against ox ida tive stress.
In hala tion (neb u lized or aerosolized) is the only known method that
in creases GSH’s lev els in the ELF.

20

³74²

Dr. Michelle Alpert, D.O. says, “Be cause oral glu tathione is not well
ab sorbed, I have also be gun to ex per i ment with neb u lized glu -
tathione, which pa tients can take at home be tween detox drips.

Ac cord ing to a study in Al ter na tive Medicine Re view in 2000, neb u -
lized glu tathione has had re mark able suc cess in em phy sema and
other lung dis or ders such as asthma and bron chi tis. It ap pears that
in hala tion may have a sys temic ef fect. Some pa tients are 20

hav ing even greater suc cess with this com bi na tion.” ³74³

In a case of a 95-year-old man with an acute res pi ra tory cri sis sec -
ondary to em phy sema and ap par ent bronchial in fec tion, treat ment
with neb u lized glu tathione led to a rapid res o lu tion of the cri sis as
well as a marked im prove ment in the chronic course of the dis ease.
This treat ment has since been used for a num ber of pa tients with
em phy sema. The safety and bioavail abil ity of this method of de liv ery
have been es tab lished in hu man stud ies.

20 20

³74 74

Dif fer ent peo ple tak ing neb u lized glu tathione of ten have very dif fer -
ent re ac tions. One per son may tol er ate neb u lized glu tathione well
but not get the de sired ef fect, an other may have side ef fects or ad -
verse re ac tions that make neb u lized glu tathione in tol er a ble, and yet
an other may get the de sired ef fect with no 20 20
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side ef fects. ³74 75

Gen eral In struc tions

Pro ce dure: The ba sic aim of a neb u lizer is to fa cil i tate a faster and
more ef fec tive ab sorp tion of the medicine. This is achieved by break -
ing down the liq uid medicine into very fine par ti cles, which is in haled
by the pa tient. The first step is to add the liq uid medicine to the cup
at tached to the de vice. It is im por tant to un der stand that these de -
vices ac cept medicine in the liq uid form only, and medicine should
be added at the time of us age and not be fore that. If the doc tor has
pre scribed more than one medicine for neb u liza tion, make sure if
they can be mixed to gether or de ter mine whether or not they should
be taken sep a rately. Once the medicine is put in the cup, close the
cup and con nect its tube to the air com pres sor. Turn the com pres sor
on and when the com pressed air reaches the neb u lizer cup, it will
va por ize the medicine, cre at ing a mist that the pa tient in hales
through ei ther a mouth piece or a mask.

In struc tions us ing mouth piece: Place the mouth piece in your mouth
and breathe in slowly. At full in hala tion, hold your breath for a 2-4
count to al low ab sorp tion in the lungs. If you are treat ing colds or si -
nus prob lems, you can also al ter nate breath ing through your nose.

Take deep breaths and in hale the va por com pletely. Tap the cup reg -
u larly to en sure the right dis pen sa tion of medicine and don’t re move
the mask un til the medicine is used up com pletely. It will take about
10-20 min utes to fin ish neb u liza tion de pend ing on what type of
medic i nal is used.

Spe cial Note: I have even heard of DMSO be ing used in com bi na tion
with other medic i nals just as it would be used top i cally on the skin.

On line Pur chas ing In for ma tion

http://www.out pa tientmd.com/Neb u liz ers/

http://www.out pa tientmd.com/prod De tails.cfm?itemID=1229
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This sec ond link is for a 30-dol lar neb u lizer with a five-year guar an -
tee.

1. Med i cal Mir a cles from the Sea

Con tem po rary medicine shuns nat u ral medicines even though they
are safer and bet ter act ing than phar ma ceu ti cals. Mother earth pro -
vides its raw heal ing power through clays that can be taken orally to
clean and heal the al i men tary canal. Clay can also be used in baths
as well as poul tices and packs to draw chem i cals and heavy met als
out through the skin. But the se crets of the sea of fer even more pro -
found and ver sa tile an swers—mir a cles still wait ing to be fully dis cov -
ered by med i cal sci ence.

One of Hawaii’s fastest-grow ing ex ports is based on a com mod ity
the state is soak ing in: sea wa ter. Su per-cold wa ter sucked up from
thou sands of feet be low the Pa cific Ocean’s sur face is be ing mar -
keted as healthy, pure, min eral-rich drink ing wa ter. Ja pa nese con -
sumers are pay ing top dol lar for de sali nated Hawai ian deep-sea sea -
wa ter be ing mar keted as a di etary sup ple ment that aids in weight
loss, stress re duc tion, skin tone, and di ges tion.

Three of the most ba sic sub stances in my Nat u ral Al lo pathic Pro to col
are found in sea wa ter. Mag ne sium chlo ride, io dine, and bi car bon ate
are con cen trated medicines used in emer gency rooms are all sea
sourced med i cal mir a cles that mod ern medicine un der uti lizes to its
in ter minable shame. The mag ne sium oil and the bath flakes I rec om -
mend are from a sea that was trapped un der ground 250 mil lion
years ago, which has turned into an im mense sea of ul tra pure mag -
ne sium chlo ride. Though io dine and sodium bi car bon ate are land
sourced, they still mir ror prop er ties of the sea. Emer gency rooms
and in ten sive care wards would be lost with out these medicines.
Mag ne sium chlo ride and sodium bi car bon ate are non-phar ma ceu ti -
cal, non-toxic, con cen trated nu tri tional medicines.

Now my at ten tion is turn ing to the heal ing prop er ties of whole sea -
wa ter. Sea wa ter con tains ev ery min eral and trace min eral known in
or ganic form and in the proper ra tios needed by hu man tis sues.
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The sea wa ter of fered by Quin ton Plasma is a mag nif i cent ex am ple
of a per fect medicine be cause it pro vides not only ev ery min eral
imag in able but also has the unique prop er ties found in the ori gins of
life. All of the cells in our body live in the orig i nal aquatic con di tions
found on our planet and it is the pol lu tion or shifts in the ba sic na ture
or “ter rain” in the cel lu lar aquatic en vi ron ment that spells dis ease.
Flood ing the body with the “orig i nal ter rain” is medicine at its best.
(See the re sults of this new re search of mine in my book, The Wa -
ters of Life .)

For over a hun dred years, doc tors in France have seen this process
and have been stunned with the re sults of both oral and

in tra venous meth ods of ap pli ca tion. So pro found is this ef fect that
Eu ro pean doc tors have used Quin ton Plasma dur ing preg nancy and
have seen that treated women brought into the world in fants bet ter
de vel oped than nor mal, de void of con gen i tal de fects even though
their case his to ries in di cated grave hered i tary chal lenges. Sub cu ta -
neous treat ments were ap plied to preg nant women with tu ber cu lo sis
and syphilis, greatly di min ish ing 20 20

still births; athrep sia ³74 76 and at ro phy were avoided with el e vated
birth weights seen.

Dr. René Quin ton, French bi ol o gist/phys i ol o gist, proved that sea wa -
ter, prop erly for mu lated and un der cer tain con di tions, is vir tu ally
iden ti cal to mam malian blood plasma. With the as sis tance of many
em i nent physi cians, he suc cess fully used sea wa ter as a heal ing
agent on thou sands of pa tients in France 20 20

and Egypt in the early 1900s. ³74 77 Quin ton was a med i cal ge nius
who wrote el e gantly. “An or gan ism con sist ing of liv ing cells, all in in ti -
mate con tact with a liq uid that we have named ‘their vi tal el e ment’
(mi lieu vi tal)—that liq uid is a ma rine liq uid. In all cases where such a
cul ture liq uid is com pro mised in one way or an other, the re sult is
chem i cal or mi cro bial poi son ing, in suf fi ciency of the elim i na tive or -
gans, fail ure of cer tain nu tri ent sup plies, etc.”
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Dur ing World War II, Navy doc tors would use Quin ton Ma rine
Plasma for blood trans fu sions when blood sup plies ran out and
many lives were saved.

The United States Navy sus tained much of Dr. Quin ton’s work when
they turned to sea wa ter dur ing the Sec ond World War and used it in -
stead of blood plasma to save their sailors’ lives when med i cal sup -
plies ran out. Life on this planet was born in sea wa ter and we find
that we hu mans still carry around the prop er ties of the sea in our
blood, which main tains many of sea wa ters in her ent prop er ties. In
1904, Quin ton pub lished his trea tise, Sea wa ter, Or ganic Ma trix . This
book demon strated that hu man blood plasma and ex tra-cel lu lar flu -
ids were vir tu ally iden ti cal in min eral salt makeup to iso tonic ma rine
plasma. Ev ery thing in the hu man body re sponds to the con di tion of
our ex tra-cel lu lar fluid—the

“sea aquar ium” or “ma rine ter rain” as Quin ton re ferred to it.

When we re store the qual ity of this in ter nal sea aquar ium to its orig i -
nal ma rine in her i tance, ev ery cell, or gan, and tis sue be gins to re -
spond and func tion as it was in tended. Quin ton is the fa ther of the
med i cal use of sea wa ter with over a hun dred years of re search and
clin i cal ex pe ri ence stand ing in tes ti mony to this most ba sic of all
medicines. Quin ton used di luted sea wa ter con cen tra tions for treat ing
chil dren and for use in trans fu sions 20 20

in stead of whole-blood plasma. ³74 78 One hun dred years later we
find that many doc tors in the world are us ing Quin ton Plasma in their
clin i cal prac tices.

Many dis ease con di tions re sponded to in jec tions of the di luted ocean
wa ter—a true “ma rine plasma” can re-min er al ize a sick body, nor -
mal ize the pH (acid-al kali) level , and bal ance the elec trolytes,
thereby cor rect ing the un der ly ing cause of dis ease con di tions by re -
gen er at ing the “in ter nal ter rain.”

In ter re la tion ships of min er als and trace min er als in their non-sol u ble
form are not nearly as ef fec tive as those of sol u ble min er als. Min er -
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als found in sea wa ter prod ucts are com pletely sol u ble .

Evap o rated sea wa ter even tu ally ends up as mag ne sium chlo ride. It
is the brine that forms on top of the salt that so lid i fies be neath it.

Dr. Jacques de Lan gre, in his book, Seasalt’s Hid den Pow ers ,
states that prop erly-sun shine-pre served sea salt is the dif fer ence be -
tween life and death, health and ill ness, so cial san ity and plan e tary
panic, and its el e ments are vi tal for proper body func tions. In ad di -
tion, he states that the pure, nat u ral, hand-har vested ocean salt
helps to main tain life, neu tral ize tox ins and detri men tal bac te ria, and
en hance all our or ganic func tion ing.

There is a world of dif fer ence be tween salt that still has its min eral
con tent and the salt that 99 per cent of the world’s pop u la tion con -
sumes. Nor mal ma rine salt is 99.97 per cent sodium chlo ride mean -
ing all the won der ful heal ing min er als have been sep a rated from the
salt leav ing an un bal anced sub stance that sick ens peo ple over the
long term. There are dif fer ent salts like Real Salt or Celtic Salt that
main tain the full prop er ties of the sea.

The dy namic equi lib rium that takes place with liq uid ionic min er als
and trace min er als in healthy blood plasma and lym phatic and cel lu -
lar flu ids is the same found in sea wa ter. The molec u lar mys tery of
cell life and hu man blood plasma is mir rored in the min eral com po si -
tion of sea wa ter. French sci en tist Dr. Alexis Car rel kept a chicken
heart alive for over 27 years by keep ing the pul sat ing heart in a so lu -
tion of iso tonic sea wa ter.

The sol u ble min er als in sea wa ter:

Act as ion ized con duc tors of the body’s elec tri cal cur rent, which is
nec es sary for all bod ily func tions.

Act as cat a lysts and ac ti va tors of other nu tri ents in clud ing vi ta mins.

Are the build ing blocks of en zymes, hor mones and other nat u ral
body chem i cals used by the body to per form spe cific func tions.
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Have an equal iz ing and bal anc ing ef fect; body flu ids, fluid pres sures,
and pH lev els are bal anced by min er als.

Are es sen tial in di ges tion and ab sorp tion of nu tri ents by our body.

Sea wa ter for Sale: Only $16.75 an Ounce

The Ja pa nese are pump ing it up from deep wa ters in Hawaii, tak ing
the salt out, and sell ing it to pop u la tions liv ing half an ocean away.
They seem to know some thing that their west ern coun ter parts don’t.
The wa ter is pumped from a Nat u ral En ergy Lab o ra tory of Hawaii
Au thor ity (NELHA) pipe line that ex tends 2,000 feet down, with a new
pipe line planned to go down to 3,000 feet. Be sides the startup costs
and the ex pen sive de sali na tion process, the com pa nies will spend
mil lions on ship ping tons of wa ter to Asia.

So valu able do they find ocean sea wa ter that they are will ing to pay
a cool $2,144 a gal lon for a con cen trate of sea min er als taken from
the deep sea. Two-ounce bot tles of Hawaii Deep Ma rine’s Kona Ni -
gari sea wa ter min eral con cen trate (to mix with reg u lar wa ter) was
said to sell for $33.50 at the Key of Life store in the Royal Hawai ian
Shop ping Cen ter, re ported USA To day 20 20

. ³74 79

Koyo USA Corp. is pro duc ing more than 200,000 bot tles a day of
bot tled wa ter from this deep sea Hawai ian wa ter and the com pany
says it can’t keep up with de mand in Japan, where it sells 1.5

liter bot tles of its Ma HaLo brand wa ter for $4 to $6 each.

Hun dreds of mil lions of dol lars are be ing in vested and hun dreds of
jobs have been cre ated in this grow ing in dus try. For mer Gov er nor
Linda Lin gle is sued of fi cial Hawaii deep-sea sea wa ter cer tifi cates
and the state charges three cents a bot tle to use a logo to dis tin guish
Hawai ian sea wa ter from other sources.
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Min eral wa ter, which is more ex pen sive than gas these days, is sell -
ing like hot cakes in Ko rea. Ac cord ing to the Ko rea Cus toms Ser vice,
the 2003 im port vol ume of min eral wa ter recorded 1.916

mil lion U.S. dol lars, a 16.8 per cent in crease from the pre vi ous year
at 1.641 mil lion U.S. dol lars. It is a triple in crease from 629,000 U.S.
dol lars in 2002. The top sell ing prod uct is deep wa ter drawn up at
4,000 m, which is known to be rich in min er als.

“Ma rine Power” from Japan is sold at 75,000 won per liter, which is
about 70 dol lars.

This book is a tes ti mony to the many rea sons peo ple are uti liz ing the
heal ing power of the sea. Whether they are suf fer ing from some de -
bil i tat ing chronic dis ease, have the flu, are preg nant, or are at
death’s door in hos pice care, mag ne sium is the sub stance that will
pro vide safety, com fort, and heal ing. The fu ture of medicine is found
in the el e ments of the sea, which can be bro ken down and con cen -
trated as in the case of mag ne sium, bi car bon ate, and io dine. These
con cen trated medicines are fast-act ing and that is why we find them
in emer gency rooms and in ten sive care wards.

Whole sea wa ter (Quin ton Plasma) is slower act ing but pro vides even
deeper heal ing as it re news the flu ids both in side and out side the
cells. Sea wa ter re sets the ba sic pa ram e ters of life al low ing re ju ve na -
tion and health to oc cur.

31 . Mag ne sium Chlo ride Prod uct Anal y sis Mag ne sium is noth ing
short of a mir a cle min eral in its heal ing ef fect on a wide range of dis -
eases as well as in its abil ity to re ju ve nate the ag ing body.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is one of the best-kept se crets, not only in
natur o pathic medicine but also in the world of al lo pathic medicine
where it is used in emer gency rooms to save lives.

Mag ne sium chlo ride has a dra matic ef fect on cell life and is vastly
safer to use than as pirin. Why is mag ne sium chlo ride so ef fec tive in
so many med i cal sit u a tions? “Mag ne sium is nec es sary for the nor -
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mal func tion of over 300 en zyme sys tems, for mus cle re lax ation, im -
mune func tion, car diac func tion, clot ting, nerve con duc tion, etc. In -
deed I can not think of a bod ily de part ment in which mag ne sium is
not es sen tial. It pre vents heart dis ease, can cer, high blood pres sure,
kid ney stones, and im proves en ergy, sleep, etc.” re ports Dr. Sara
May hill.

Those who con sumed the most mag ne sium had about a 31 per cent
20 20

re duced risk of de vel op ing meta bolic syn drome. ³75 70

Meta bolic syn drome is a col lec tion of con di tions, in clud ing high blood
pres sure, high triglyc erides, lower lev els of HDL or good choles terol,
higher waist cir cum fer ence, and higher than nor mal blood sugar.
Peo ple with meta bolic syn drome are at sig nif i cant risk for heart dis -
ease and di a betes.

The big gest ben e fit of top i cal/trans der mal mag ne sium chlo ride ad -
min is tra tion is that the in testines are not ad versely im pacted by large
doses of oral mag ne sium.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is a ver sa tile medicine we can all put in our
medicine cab i nets. It boosts al most all as pects of cell phys i ol ogy and
can be used orally, in tra venously, and trans der mally. Mag ne sium
chlo ride treat ments ad dress sys temic nu tri tional de fi cien cies, act to
im prove the func tion of our cells and im mune sys tem, and help pro -
tect cells from ox ida tive dam age. It’s a sys temic medicine as well as
a lo cal one bring ing new life and en ergy to the cells wher ever it is
ap plied top i cally. Min er als like mag ne sium help with ev ery day body
pro cesses, re duce risk of cer tain can cers, strengthen mus cles and
tis sues, and help de velop or gans and tis sues as well as keep ing
them from de te ri o rat ing.

Mag ne sium chlo ride is a po tent sub stance that pen e trates

the cells with stun ning re sult on cell bio chem istry.
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Mg(OH)2(s) + 2 HCl → MgCl2(aq) + 2 H2O(l) What is of con cern to
us all is the rel a tive pu rity or level rel a tive level of con tam i na tion. My
of fi cial po si tion on the phar ma ceu ti cal stuff, which of ten con tains 25
times the heavy metal pol lu tion than nat u ral sea wa ter evap o ra tion
so lu tions, is that it’s a thou sand times bet ter than noth ing. Of ten in
many coun tries it is the only mag ne sium chlo ride prod uct one can
find.

My com plaint against these phar ma ceu ti cal ma te ri als is that they
have high lev els of lead and other un de sir able el e ments. They do
not feel the same on the skin as nat u ral so lu tions, but to do with out
when in need of mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion is like not breath ing air
when liv ing on earth be cause of the pol lu tion.

Oral mag ne sium chlo ride is well tol er ated and gets ab sorbed very
quickly and is in ex pen sive. Mag ne sium chlo ride hex ahy drate can be
pur chased from most chem i cal sup ply houses with out a pre scrip tion.

A typ i cal mag ne sium chlo ride hex ahy drate so lu tion might have 20

20

about ten parts per mil lion of heavy met als. ³75¹ , ³75² Some syn -
thetic prod ucts only have about 5 ml/kilo mean ing only five 20

parts per mil lion of heavy met als. ³75³ In gen eral these in dus trial-
made mag ne sium chlo ride prod ucts are in ex pen sive when pur -
chased in bulk and can be dumped in your bath tub for re lax ation and
med i cal treat ment. Most tech ni cal-grade hex ahy drate so lu tions usu -
ally main tain in so lu tion about 25

per cent mag ne sium chlo ride whereas the nat u ral brines are up at
around 32 per cent, some times top ping out at 35 per cent be fore we
find mag ne sium chlo ride crys tals form ing at the bot tom of the con -
tainer.

Lead is a prob lem not only in chil dren’s toys and house hold plumb -
ing but also in mag ne sium prod ucts. Jamieson™, Nat u ral Sources
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Cal cium Mag ne sium is not ap proved by Con sumer Labs be cause it
con tains 1.9 mcg of lead per daily serv ing. Weil™, An drew Weil,
M.D. Bal anced Cal-Mag is also not ap proved by Con sumer Labs be -
cause it con tains 2.3 mcg of lead per daily 20 20

serv ing. ³75 74

Mer cury is also a prob lem in some of the avail able mag ne sium prod -
ucts and it’s a grow ing con cern on earth to day. There is at least one
com pany sell ing mag ne sium chlo ride brine from the Great Salt Lake
but fed eral sci en tists study ing the lake have found some of the high -
est lev els of mer cury ever mea sured any where.

Con cen tra tions of methylmer cury, the el e ment’s most poi sonous
form, ex ceeded 25 nanograms per liter of wa ter. Fish con sump tion
warn ings have been is sued when there was just one nanogram per
liter. “We thought we would find some high lev els of

methylmer cury,” said David Naftz, the USGS (U.S. Ge o log i cal Sur -
vey) re search hy drol o gist who is head ing the Great Salt Lake
project, “but not some of the high est [the USGS] has ever found.”

The deep est wa ters of the Great Salt Lake may con tain even more
toxic mer cury than pre vi ously known. That’s ac cord ing to wa ter tests
done by Ken necott Utah Cop per a few years ago, two years af ter
sam ples that trig gered alarms about mer cury through out 20 20

Utah. ³75 75 The large sur face area of the lake may col lect a lot of
mer cury from at mo spheric de po si tion. Once in the lake, sul fate-re -
duc ing bac te ria that live in the deep brine layer may fa cil i tate the cre -
ation of methylmer cury. Pre lim i nary analy ses in di cate that
methylmer cury lev els in the deep brine layer of Utah’s Great Salt
Lake are among the high est ever mea sured by the 20 20

USGS. ³75 76

One needs to be se ri ously con cerned about pur chas ing prod ucts
com ing from the Great Salt Lake and com pa nies mak ing claims
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about pu rity who have no doc u men ta tion to prove sup port of their as -
ser tions. There are very few pro duc ers of trans der mal mag ne sium
prod ucts that ac tively test their prod uct with stan dard ized labs tests,
let alone dis close these tests to the pub lic. It is not ad vis able to take
some one’s word on such mat ters.

Mag ne sium oil gath ered by salt wa ter evap o ra tion has been our fa -
vorite mag ne sium chlo ride so lu tion un til now, but we found af ter a
few years of ex pe ri ence that is was not pure enough for med i cal or
health use. Cer tainly it could never be taken orally as the phar ma -
ceu ti cal stuff can be. Though it can be fil tered fairly well, if it is bot -
tled in a cer ti fied lab o ra tory and bot tling com pany it can still smell
and sting when put on the skin. I now only rec om mend mag ne sium
oil prod ucts that come from cer ti fied lab o ra to ries and bot tling com pa -
nies and even then do not sug gest sea wa ter mag ne sium oil from
open and un pro tected ponds.

For the very purest mag ne sium oil we now have to turn to Eu rope.

Deep un der ground is a 250-mil lion-year-old in ac tive sea of mag ne -
sium chlo ride oil that has never been touched by mod ern day pol lu -
tion and there is enough of it down there to last hu man ity hun dreds
of years. It is so pure that I use it di luted as a mouth wash and then
swal low what is in my mouth for oral sup ple men ta tion. It is ideal not
only for oral in take but also seems to be bet ter tol er ated by the skin,
even when used at full strength. This mag ne sium oil is called An cient
Min er als .

Spe cial Note for Health Care Prac ti tion ers: In crit i cal sit u a tions
where heavy ap pli ca tion is a must, one needs the con fi dence that
pa tients will be able to tol er ate with out dis com fort the ap pli ca tion of
the mag ne sium chlo ride all over the body. To have an emer gency sit -
u a tion where a pa tient is in des per ate need, we need the purest
avail able.
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Though the small amounts of mer cury ( 0.004 mg/l as orig i nally
tested) in sea-de rived mag ne sium chlo ride prod ucts are not threat -
en ing es pe cially be cause of the larger se le nium lev els that are more
than enough to bind and neu tral ize the mer cury, the un der ground
mag ne sium chlo ride oil pro vided by An cient Min er als has tested as
“un de tectable” down to sen si tiv ity thresh olds of 2

parts per bil lion (2 ppb). Be cause of the great strength of the Euro
cur rency and the greatly weak en ing dol lar, this mag ne sium oil prod -
uct will be more ex pen sive mean ing it prob a bly will not be ap pro pri -
ate to use in bulk for baths. Thank fully, An cient 20 20

Min er als ³75 77 also pro vides bath flakes from the same source that
have made it much more af ford able to the masses for tak ing medic i -
nal mag ne sium baths.

To gaze on 64 ounces of it is to gaze on the purest, most pow er ful
medicine ob tain able any where in the world. Its pure heal ing power
and ver sa til ity of use make it a non-op tion in ev ery medicine cab i net
and in ev ery doc tor’s dis pen sary. It cer tainly would be the prod uct of
choice for skin beauty care and for straight oral sup ple men ta tion.
Beauty and health are in re al ity highly re lated sub jects. Rarely do we
see an un healthy per son who is beau ti ful or a beau ti ful per son who
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is grossly un healthy. As we lose our health our beauty is di min ished
by the dis eases we fall vic tim to. In an cient China mag ne sium is
called the beau ti ful metal and it will bring noth ing but beauty to one’s
life, body, and skin.

As we saw in the pre ced ing chap ter, two-ounce bot tles of Hawaii
Deep Ma rine’s Kona Ni gari sea wa ter min eral con cen trate (to mix
with reg u lar wa ter) sell for $33.50 at the Key of Life store in 20 20

the Royal Hawai ian Shop ping Cen ter, re ported USA To day . ³75 78

An cient Min er als mag ne sium oil comes in at about $3.75 per two
fluid ounces, and it gets my vote for all-time purest, most pow er ful,
use ful medic i nal sub stance in the world.

Lesser qual ity evap o rated sea wa ter mag ne sium oil would come in at
an av er age of about $1.60 for two ounces (when pur chased by the
gal lon), but there are cer tain lim its we have to put on con tam i na tion
with heavy met als and other con tam i nants with any medic i nal.

*Spe cial Note about “Phar ma ceu ti cal Grade” mag ne sium chlo ride
prod ucts: Re cently there have been sev eral man u fac tur ers of trans -
der mal mag ne sium chlo ride prod ucts on the web, sim ply stat ing the
pu rity of their prod uct as “phar ma ceu ti cal grade.”

Un for tu nately, this is in suf fi cient. It does not give us any real in for ma -
tion or in sight into the qual ity of the prod uct. First and fore most,
many of them can not or will not sup ply lab o ra tory proof to sup port
their claim. Sec ondly, the stan dards for phar ma ceu ti cal grade mag -
ne sium chlo ride are too re laxed. A pro ducer can re fer to their mag -
ne sium chlo ride prod ucts as phar ma ceu ti cal grade pro vided that it
does not con tain more than 10 parts per mil lion of heavy met als
(mer cury, cad mium, lead, etc.), which is def i nitely not con sid ered to
be a prod uct suited for med i cal use.

20 20
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Ni gari ³75 79 is a re lated prod uct from Japan that can be found in su -
per mar kets and drug stores na tion wide. Once only re garded as the
ad di tive that makes soymilk so lid ify into tofu, ni gari is now con sid -
ered ev ery bit as ben e fi cial as the tofu it self. In gen eral, there are
two types of ni gari. One is a pow dered form prin ci pally com posed of
mag ne sium chlo ride ; the other—now widely avail able—is a liq uid
form de rived from the wa ter left af ter sea salt has been ex tracted
from saline. It is rich in min er als such as mag ne sium chlo ride, potas -
sium chlo ride, and sodium chlo ride.

In Japan, tofu has been a sta ple food for cen turies, but due to the
long-stand ing Gov ern ment Mo nop oly in Salt Law, peo ple were not
free to make salt. As a re sult, ni gari did not be come read ily avail able
un til 1997 when the law was re pealed. Ni gari re ally took off af ter
“Omoikkiri Terebi” fea tured it in the spring of 2002, pre sent ing it as
be ing high in mag ne sium. Prior to spring 2002, it was thought of as
noth ing more than a co ag u lant for tofu. How ever, it all changed when
a ru mor started on In ter net bul letin boards that ni gari had some con -
nec tion with the re lief of hay fever symp toms, and the ni gari deal ers
were swamped with prod uct or ders and ques tions about it.

There are many other ex cel lent prod ucts high in mag ne sium con tent,
one of spe cial note is the Dead Sea salt. It is high in both mag ne -
sium and potas sium and is good for strong min eral baths. One will
not find that it re places a high po tency mag ne sium chlo ride but it is a
heal ing agent in its own right.

There are ac tu ally many such salt and brine works, and salt is a
huge sub ject in and of it self. Hi malayan Crys tal salts, Real Salt, and
Celtic Sea Salt are some of the finest in the world and are worth their
weight in gold.

Ep som salts are won der ful for many ap pli ca tions —you can put hun -
dreds of pounds of it in an iso la tion cham ber and eas ily float! These
salts have sooth ing but lim it ing health and heal ing ef fects in com par i -
son to mag ne sium chlo ride, which could never be put in great quan ti -
ties in the wa ter you bathe in. For some rea son mag ne sium chlo ride
is hugely more ab sorbable through trans der mal means than mag ne -
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sium sul fate (Ep som salt). Though mag ne sium sul fate is equally ef -
fec tive in the emer gency room, sav ing car diac ar rest pa tients with
ease, it does not come any where near to the level of medic i nal po -
tency of mag ne sium chlo ride in the trans der mal world of ap pli ca tion
and ap proach.

The real value in Ep som salts is not the mag ne sium, which is not
eas ily ab sorbed or re tain able in that form. It’s the sul fur and the best
way to get sul fur into the body is with MSM or sodium thio sul fate.

Ep som salts are dis cussed fur ther in the next chap ter.

1. Chlo ride Vs. Sul fate Forms

All mag ne sium sup ple ments have to be con verted to mag ne sium
chlo ride so, you might as well use the chlo ride form to be gin with.

Though mag ne sium sul fate will save your life in emer gency sit u a -
tions as quickly and eas ily as mag ne sium chlo ride, it is mag ne sium
chlo ride that fills the bill best as a uni ver sal medicine. Mag ne sium
sul fate is a close cousin whose ef fect, form, and tox i c ity de mands it
be used in spe cial ap pli ca tions when the sul fur is needed and in
terms of in tra venous use is as ef fec tive as the chlo ride form.

Mag ne sium sul fate is a chem i cal com pound con tain ing mag ne sium
and sul fate, with the for mula MgSO4. In its hy drated form the pH is
6.0 (5.5-7.0). It is of ten en coun tered as the hep tahy drate,
MgSO4·7H2O, com monly called Ep som salts. Ep som salts have tra -
di tion ally been used as a com po nent of bath salts. Ac cord ing to
Daniel Reid, au thor of The Tao of Detox , mag ne sium sul fate, com -
monly known as Ep som salts, is rapidly ex creted through the kid neys
and there fore dif fi cult to as sim i late. This would ex plain in part why
the ef fects from Ep som salt baths do not last long and why you need
more mag ne sium sul fate in a bath than mag ne sium chlo ride to get
sim i lar re sults. Mag ne sium chlo ride is eas ily as sim i lated and me tab -
o lized in the hu man body. How ever, Ep som salts are used specif i -
cally by par ents of chil dren with autism be cause of the sul fate, in
which they are usu ally de fi cient.
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Sul fur is cru cial to the body and is wasted in the urine of autis tic chil -
dren.

For pur poses of cel lu lar detox i fi ca tion and tis sue pu rifi ca tion, the
most ef fec tive form of mag ne sium is mag ne sium chlo ride, which has
a strong ex cre tory ef fect on tox ins and stag nant en er gies

stuck in the tis sues of the body, draw ing them out through the pores
of the skin. Chlo ride is re quired to pro duce a large quan tity of gas tric
acid each day and is also needed to stim u late starch-di gest ing en -
zymes .

In ad di tion to its func tions as an elec trolyte, chlo ride com bines with
hy dro gen in the stom ach to make hy drochlo ric acid, a pow er ful di -
ges tive en zyme that is re spon si ble for the break down of pro teins, ab -
sorp tion of other metal lic min er als, and ac ti va tion of in trin sic fac tor,
which in turn ab sorbs vi ta min B12.

Us ing other mag ne sium salts is less ad van ta geous be cause these
have to be con verted into chlo rides in the body any way. We may use
mag ne sium as ox ide or car bon ate but then we need to pro duce ad di -
tional hy drochlo ric acid to ab sorb them. Many ag ing in di vid u als, es -
pe cially with chronic dis eases who des per ately need more mag ne -
sium, can not pro duce suf fi cient hy drochlo ric acid and thus can not
ab sorb the ox ide or car bon ate.

Chlo ride is a highly im por tant and vi tal min eral re quired for both hu -
man and an i mal life. With out chlo ride, the hu man body would be un -
able to main tain flu ids in blood ves sels, con duct nerve trans mis -
sions, move mus cles, or main tain proper kid ney func tion. As a ma jor
elec trolyte min eral of the body, chlo ride per forms many roles, and is
rapidly ex creted from the body.

Mag ne sium chlo ride so lu tion was not only harm less for tis sues, but it
had also a great ef fect over leu co cytic ac tiv ity and phago cy to sis; so
it was per fect for treat ment of ex ter nal wounds.

Dr. Jean Durlach
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Dr. Jean Durlach et al., at the Uni ver sité P. M. Curie, Paris, wrote a
pa per about the rel a tive tox i c i ties be tween mag ne sium sul fate and
mag ne sium chlo ride. They write, “The rea son for the tox i c ity of phar -
ma co log i cal doses of mag ne sium us ing the sul fate an ion rather than
the chlo ride an ion may per haps arise from the re spec tive chem i cal
struc tures of both the two mag ne sium salts.

Chem i cally, both MgSO4 and MgCl2 are hexa-aque ous com plexes.

How ever MgCl2 crys tals con sist of di an ions with mag ne sium co or di -
nated to the six wa ter mol e cules as a com plex, [Mg(H2O)6]2+

and two in de pen dent chlo ride an ions, Cl-. In MgSO4, a sev enth wa -
ter mol e cule is as so ci ated with the sul phate an ion, [Mg(H2O)6]2

+[SO4. H2O]. Con se quently, the more hy drated MgSO4 mol e cule
may have chem i cal in ter ac tions with para cel lu lar com po nents rather
than with cel lu lar com po nents, pre sum ably po ten ti at ing toxic man i -
fes ta tions while re duc ing ther a peu tic ef fect.”

MgSO4 is not al ways the ap pro pri ate salt in clin i cal ther a peu tics.

MgCl2 seems the bet ter an ion-cation as so ci a tion to be 20 20

used in many clin i cal and phar ma co log i cal in di ca tions. ³76 70

Dr. Jean Durlach et al.

Re searchers study ing the ionic fluxes in the two di rec tions be tween
the mother and the fe tus found that there was a greater pos i tive ef -
fect when MgCl2 was used and that MgSO4 could not guar an tee the
fe tal needs in sodium and potas sium ex change like MgCl2 could.
They also found that MgCl2 in ter acts with all the ex chang ers in the
cell mem brane, while the ef fect of MgSO4 is lim ited to para cel lu lar
com po nents with out in ter ac tion with cel lu lar com po nents. Dr.
Durlach sum ma rized say ing, “MgCl2
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in ter acts with all ex chang ers while the in ter ac tion of MgSO4 is lim -
ited to para cel lu lar ex chang ers, and MgCl2 in creases the flux ra tio
be tween mother and fe tus while MgSO4 de creases it.”

Mag ne sium sul fate con tains alu minum that may be toxic. Alu minum
may reach toxic lev els with pro longed par enteral ad min is tra tion if
kid ney func tion is im paired. Pre ma ture neonates are par tic u larly at
risk be cause their kid neys are im ma ture, and they re quire large
amounts of cal cium and phos phate so lu tions, which con tain alu -
minum. Re search in di cates that pa tients with im paired kid ney func -
tion, in clud ing pre ma ture neonates, who re ceive par enteral lev els of
alu minum at greater than 4-5 mcg/kg/day ac cu mu late alu minum at
lev els as so ci ated with cen tral ner vous sys tem and bone tox i c ity. Tis -
sue load ing may oc cur at even lower 20

rates of ad min is tra tion. ³76¹

High-dosage, to colytic mag ne sium sul fate (MgSO4) ad min is tered to
preg nant women dur ing preterm la bor 20

can be toxic and some times lethal for their new borns. ³76²

Chlo ride vs. Chlo rine

The min eral sup ple ment chlo ride is very dif fer ent from the gas chlo -
rine. El e men tal chlo rine is a dan ger ous gas that does not ex ist in the
free el e men tal state in na ture be cause of its re ac tiv ity, al though it is
widely dis trib uted in com bi na tion with other el e ments. Chlo ride is re -
lated to chlo rine how ever, as one of the most com mon chlo rine com -
pounds is com mon salt, NaCl.

Chlo ride is a by-prod uct of the re ac tion be tween chlo rine and an
elec trolyte, such as potas sium, mag ne sium, or sodium, which are
es sen tial for hu man me tab o lism. Chlo ride salts are es sen tial for sus -
tain ing hu man me tab o lism and have none of the ef fects of iso lated
chlo rine gas.
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Mag ne sium Chlo ride, Bro mide & Io dine Dr. David Brown stein pro -
motes the use of mag ne sium chlo ride as a sup ple ment “syn er gis tic”
to treat ment with io dine. Chlo ride

com petes with bro mide at the re nal level and in creases the re nal 20

clear ance of bro mide, ³76³ thus mag ne sium chlo ride is ideal for mag -
ne sium sup ple men ta tion. Some pa tients re quire up to two years of
io dine ther apy to bring post load ing urine bro mide lev els be low 10
mg/24 hr, if chlo ride load is not in cluded in the bromine detox i fi ca tion
pro gram. Dr. Brown stein says, “As with us ing any nu tri tional sup ple -
ment, a com pre hen sive holis tic treat ment plan pro vides the best re -
sults. Mag ne sium is an im por tant part of the io dine treat ment plan.
Mag ne sium de fi ciency is very com mon. Mag ne sium is na ture’s re lax -
ing agent. Mag ne sium lev els (via red blood cell mag ne sium lev els)
should be as sessed and sup ple men ta tion in sti tuted. Mag ne sium
sup ple men ta tion will 20 20

likely en sure op ti mal re sults with io dine.” ³76 74

1. Mag ne sium & Sports Medicine
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Mag ne sium de fi ciency in hu mans was first de scribed in the med i cal
lit er a ture in 1934, but for some rea son no one in gov ern ment or in
medicine got the mes sage. Mag ne sium is clearly es sen tial though
still mis un der stood and un der used by the vast ma jor ity of prac tic ing
sports physi cians, train ers, and coaches whose clear ded i ca tion is to
the ath letes them selves and their per for mance.

ATP (adeno sine triphos phate), the main source of en ergy in cells,
must be bound to a mag ne sium ion in or der to be bi o log i cally ac tive.
What is called ATP is of ten ac tu ally Mg-ATP. This is vi tally im por tant
to the ath lete who needs 110 per cent out puts from their mi to chon dria
dur ing per for mance. Lit tle is it known that bi car bon ate ions act as af -
ter burn ers, thrust ing the mag ne sium into the mi to chon dria, so when
we com bine mag ne sium ther apy with bi car bon ate we gain in cel lu lar
per for mance.

The use of mag ne sium for ath letic per for mance can make the dif fer -
ence be tween win ning and los ing on a reg u lar ba sis, thus mag ne -
sium nu tri tion is an area that no se ri ous ath lete or sports medicine
prac ti tioner can af ford to over look. De spite mag ne sium’s

piv otal role in en ergy pro duc tion and sports per for mance, many
coaches and ath letes re main crit i cally un aware of its crit i cal im por -
tance in main tain ing health and per for mance. Re search sug gests
that even small short falls in mag ne sium in take can 20 20

se ri ously im pair ath letic per for mance. ³76 75

Nielsen, F.H., Lukaski, H.C. 2006. Up date on the re la tion ship be -
tween mag ne sium and ex er cise. Mag ne sium Re search . 19(3): 180-
189.

Tech ni cal Ab stract: Mag ne sium is in volved in nu mer ous pro cesses
that af fect mus cle func tion in clud ing oxy gen up take, en ergy pro duc -
tion and elec trolyte bal ance. Thus, the re la tion ship be tween mag ne -
sium sta tus and ex er cise has re ceived sig nif i cant re search at ten tion.
This re search has shown that ex er cise in duces a re dis tri bu tion of
mag ne sium in the body to ac com mo date meta bolic needs. There is
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ev i dence that mar ginal mag ne sium de fi ciency im pairs ex er cise per -
for mance and am pli fies the neg a tive con se quences of stren u ous ex -
er cise (e.g., ox ida tive stress). Stren u ous ex er cise ap par ently in -
creases uri nary and sweat losses that may in crease mag ne sium re -
quire ments by 10-20%.

Based on di etary sur veys and re cent hu man ex per i ments, a mag ne -
sium in take less than 260 mg/day for male and 220 mg/day for fe -
male ath letes may re sult in a mag ne sium-de fi cient sta tus.

Re cent sur veys also in di cate that a sig nif i cant num ber of in di vid u als
rou tinely have mag ne sium in takes that may re sult in a de fi cient sta -
tus. Ath letes par tic i pat ing in sports de sir ing weight con trol (e.g.,
wrestling, gym nas tics) ap par ently are es pe cially vul ner a ble to an in -
ad e quate mag ne sium sta tus.

Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion or in creased di etary in take of mag ne -
sium will have ben e fi cial ef fects on ex er cise per for mance by mag ne -
sium-de fi cient in di vid u als. Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion of phys i cally
ac tive in di vid u als with ad e quate mag ne sium sta tus has not been
shown to en hance phys i cal per for mance. An ac tiv ity-linked RNI or
RDA based on long-term bal ance data from well-con trolled hu man
ex per i ments should be de ter mined so that phys i cally ac tive in di vid u -
als can as cer tain whether they have a mag ne sium in take that may
af fect their per for mance or en hance their risk to ad verse health con -
se quences (e.g., im muno sup pres sion, ox ida tive dam age, ar rhyth -
mias).

Mag ne sium de fi ciency re duces meta bolic ef fi ciency, in creases oxy -
gen con sump tion and heart rate re quired to per form work, all things
that would take the edge off of ath letic per for mance (not to men tion
car ry ing out the func tions of nor mal life). The last thing any trainer or
sports doc tor wants to see is their ath letes lose their com pet i tive
edge. Not per form ing to full ca pac ity be cause of the lack of a min eral
like mag ne sium is sim ply not an op tion for win ners. Ath letic en -
durance and strength per for mance in creases sig nif i cantly when a
large amount of mag ne sium is sup ple mented trans der mally/top i cally
and orally.
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A mag ne sium short fall can cause a par tial

un cou pling of the res pi ra tory chain, in creas ing the amount of oxy gen
re quired to main tain ATP pro duc tion.

Ath letes, who might be ex pected to take greater care with their di ets,
are not im mune to mag ne sium de fi ciency. Stud ies car ried out in
1986/87 re vealed that gym nasts, foot ball and bas ket ball 20 20

play ers were con sum ing only around 70 per cent of the RDA, ³76 76

while the in take of fe male track and field ath letes was even 20 20

lower, as low as 59 per cent of the RDA. ³76 77

Ev i dence shows that a mag ne sium short fall boosts the en ergy cost,
and hence oxy gen use, of ex er cise dur ing ac tiv i ties like run ning 20
20

or cy cling. ³76 78 One study of male ath letes sup ple mented with 390

mg of mag ne sium per day for 25 days re sulted in an in creased peak
oxy gen up take and to tal work out put dur ing work ca pac ity tests.

20 20

³76 79

It is com monly thought that mag ne sium in takes above the RDA are
un likely to boost per for mance, but there is no ev i dence to sup port
this as ser tion. First, RDAs are al most uni ver sally un der stated, even
for the gen eral pop u la tion, rep re sent ing bare min i mums that should
be taken for the main te nance of health. For ath letes, RDAs are
guides for fail ure since they do not take into ac count the ex tra de -
mands and needs of an ath lete’s body. When it comes to mag ne -
sium, an ath lete should be think ing many times the RDA if he or she
wishes to max i mize ath letic per for mance. Hav ing an ad e quate store
of this vi tal, nat u ral min eral will en sure to tal sys tem avail abil ity, with -
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out the down side of us ing syn thetic agents such as steroids that cre -
ate phys i o log i cal im bal ances.

Max i mal con trac tion of the quadri ceps is pos i tively 20 20

cor re lated to serum mag ne sium sta tus. ³77 70

Stud ies have shown that di etary sup ple men ta tion with 30 mg of zinc
and 450 mg of mag ne sium daily can el e vate testos terone lev els up
to 30 per cent. Dr. Lor rie Brilla, at West ern Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, re -
cently re ported that mag ne sium and zinc, when sup ple mented orally,
sig nif i cantly in crease free testos terone 20

lev els and mus cle strength in NCAA foot ball play ers. ³77¹ In an other
study, young ath letes sup ple mented with 8 mg of mag ne sium per
kilo of body weight per day, ex pe ri enced sig nif i cant in creases in en -
durance per for mance and de creased oxy gen 20

con sump tion dur ing stan dard ized, sub-max i mal ex er cise. ³77² Dr.

Brilla re ported that dur ing an eight-week spring train ing pro gram ath -
letes had 2.5 times greater mus cle strength gains than a 20

placebo group. ³77³ Any ath lete look ing to gain strength, in crease
ath letic per for mance, and mus cle mass should con sider greatly in -
creas ing their mag ne sium in take, as well as zinc.

Mus cle en durance and to tal work ca pac ity, de clines

with nu tri tional de fi ciency of mag ne sium and zinc.

“Mag ne sium is es sen tial to a diet for peo ple who are un der a lot of
stress or want to ex pe ri ence the ul ti mate rush,” says Dr.

James Thor, Na tional Di rec tor of Ex treme Sports Medicine.

“Sev eral rea sons, one is if you are work ing out in a gym, or con tin ual
stress ex ces sive amounts of lac tic acid in the mus cle have been
linked to higher lev els of anx i ety,” Dr. Thor adds.
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Large amounts of mag ne sium are lost when a per son is un der
stress.

The com bi na tion of heat and mag ne sium chlo ride in creases cir cu la -
tion and waste re moval, and this prin ci ple can be ap plied dur ing
breaks in com pe ti tion as well as af ter the game in deeply re lax ing
baths sim i lar to Ep som salt baths, but much stronger. A mag ne sium
chlo ride bath helps draw in flam ma tion out of the mus cles and joints.
Dr. Mark Steckel rec om mends a hot bath with Ep som salts af ter a
long run when the mus cles are just aching. He also rec om mends
soak ing once a week “as a treat to your legs, just to keep them
happy!” Switch ing to mag ne sium chlo ride will am plify this ef fect.

Trans der mal mag ne sium chlo ride min eral ther apy en hances re cov -
ery from ath letic ac tiv ity or in juries.

“Var i ous nu tri ents have been shown to ex ert phar ma co log i cal ef -
fects, which are in many cases de pen dent on the con cen tra tion 20
20

of the nu tri ent,” re ports Dr. Alan R. Gaby. ³77 74 The FDA is not
com fort able with this as ser tion though they have been forced, via re -
cent court vic to ries against them, to stop send ing out their swat
teams against farm ers and ev ery one else who claim their foods have
medic i nal ef fects.

In the world of sports medicine, nu tri ent ther apy can mean the dif fer -
ence be tween win ning and los ing and be tween health and in jury. Be -
sides at ti tude and train ing, noth ing af fects ath letic per for mance like
an ath lete’s nu tri tional pro file, be cause nu tri ents are the foun da tion
of cel lu lar func tion. Dr. Gaby presents the fol low ing case:

Case #11: An 18-year-old, 235-pound high school wrestler de vel -
oped a flu-like ill ness four days be fore a ma jor tour na ment.

Two days be fore the three-day tour na ment, when it ap peared he
might have to miss the event, he was given an IV in jec tion of 16
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mL vi ta min C, 5 mL mag ne sium, 2.5 mL cal cium, and 1 mL each of
B12, B6, B5, and B com plex. The next morn ing he re marked that he
had more en ergy than he had ever had in his life. This en ergy boost
per sisted for the du ra tion of the tour na ment, at which he took sec ond
place, a bet ter per for mance than at any other time in his ca reer. In
this era in which many ath letes are us ing per for mance-en hanc ing
drugs, it is not the au thor’s in ten tion to en cour age ath letes to seek
an other “boost” with IV nu tri ents.

How ever, this case does demon strate that nu tri tional fac tors can play
an im por tant role in ath letic per for mance.

The com po si tion of the above IV for mula was based on what was
known as the fa mous My ers cock tail whose con tents was not ex actly
recorded. The point above is not nec es sar ily about the spe cific nu tri -
ents nor the method of ap pli ca tion but it is cer tainly clear that nu tri -
tional medicine is hugely more ben e fi cial to ath letes than phar ma -
ceu ti cal prepa ra tions will ever be.

In tra venous ad min is tra tion of nu tri ents can achieve serum con cen -
tra tions not ob tain able with oral or even in tra mus cu lar (IM) ad min is -
tra tion, Dr. Gaby as serts, but if one adds trans der mal ap pli ca tion
with oral then we are in the same ball park as an IV un less we are in
an emer gency sit u a tion. The phar ma co log i cal ef fects of nu tri ents are
highly de pen dent on the con cen tra tion of the nu tri ent and it is true
that we can raise con cen tra tions strongly with IVs, but we can do the
same by com bin ing oral meth ods of ad min is tra tion with in tense
trans der mal ap pli ca tions that flood nu tri ents into the body through all
the pours in the skin for in tense sys temic ef fect.

We are in tro duc ing an en tirely new way of ap proach ing op ti mal per -
for mance lev els through the ap pli ca tion of spe cific nu tri ents in high
con cen tra tions. In our new form of sports medicine we are also work -
ing to avoid sports in juries as well as treat them when they do oc cur
with some thing the sports world has long been wait ing for.

There are some fun da men tal ques tions that should be asked of any
pro posed ap proach to sports medicine. Does it do what it claims it
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will do? What are the ben e fits? What are the risks? What are the al -
ter na tives? Usu ally in medicine the truth is com pli cated, but com pli -
ca tions are the last thing ath letes and their train ers want or need.

What we prom ise is eas ily con firmed by in di vid ual ath letes and their
doc tors and coaches; you will find in these pages tes ti mo ni als from
ath letes who have been open enough to try some thing new. We of fer
a smor gas bord of ben e fits with close to zero risk and for a thou sand
years there will not be any al ter na tives be cause we are con cen trat -
ing the ba sics of life it self into a for mula that will su per-charge ath -
letic per for mance. Just as there will never be an al ter na tive to proper
breath ing, there will never be an al ter na tive to es sen tial nu tri ents like
mag ne sium, bi car bon ate, and io dine.

What we prom ise is an in crease in oxy gen-car ry ing ca pac ity and su -
per charged mi to chon drial func tion. In ad di tion, red blood cells will
be come health ier, cell walls more per me able, cel lu lar waste re moval
am pli fied, tis sues more flex i ble, and gen eral pH

height ened. Vi tally im por tant for the ath lete is detox i fi ca tion and ac -
tual chela tion of heavy met als and other dan ger ous toxic chem i cals
from the tis sues. Sports physi cians should know that

the dan ger of dy ing in sports com pe ti tions is aug mented by in -
creases in mer cury con tam i na tion in the heart tis sues. But they don’t
teach ath letes how to re move the mer cury or bet ter yet how to avoid
mer cury con tam i na tion in the first place.

Ath letes should never take the yearly flu shots that con tain mer cury,
and for sure they should never al low a den tist to put mer cury fill ings
in their mouths if they want to avoid the pos si bil ity of sud den death
dur ing per for mance. Any and all kinds of heavy metal ac cu mu la tion
will hurt cel lu lar res pi ra tion as well as oxy gen-car ry ing ca pac ity.

There are many things that you can do to im prove your ath letic per -
for mance. One of the most ba sic ways to im prove your per for mance
is through proper diet and di etary sup ple ments, which can, when
used ap pro pri ately add rocket fuel to your mi to chon dria and help re -
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duce acid buildup thus re duc ing fa tigue. When it comes to game day,
you want to make sure that your body has the ac cess to all of the nu -
tri ents and en ergy it needs to per form as ef fi ciently as pos si ble and
this can be ac com plished in the most pro fi cient way with cer tain key
nu tri ents.

Mag ne sium and bi car bon ate are the most im por tant min er als to
sports nu tri tion. Their use for ath letic per for mance can make the dif -
fer ence be tween win ning and los ing and be tween sick ness and
health thus no se ri ous ath lete or sports medicine prac ti tioner can af -
ford to over look these min eral salts. When mag ne sium is de fi cient,
things be gin to die, but when our body’s mag ne sium lev els are
topped off, our body phys i ol ogy tends to hum along like a race car
yield ing higher per for mance along many phys i o log i cal pa ram e ters.

Sodium bi car bon ate (bak ing soda) fa cil i tates the re moval of hy dro -
gen ions from the mus cle cell so as to help main tain the mus cle cell
near its op ti mal pH for en zyme func tions and en ergy pro duc tion. The
pH in the mus cle cells is slightly al ka line while at rest. Nor mally, it is
at this level that en zymes that pro duce en ergy via the lac tic acid and
oxy gen en ergy sys tems per form at their op ti mum. As the con cen tra -
tion of hy dro gen ions and acid ity in creases in the mus cle cells op ti -
mal func tion ing of en zymes will be dis turbed and en ergy pro duc tion
will de crease.

Fa tigue re sults be cause of in creased acid pro duc tion within the mus -
cle cell when the lac tic acid en ergy sys tem is used dur ing high in ten -
sity ex er cise. Dur ing rest and ex er cise, pro teins within the mus cle
cell help to buf fer meta bolic acids. But be yond the ini tial buffer ing in
the cell, dur ing ex er cise, the lac tic acid pro duced ap pears to be
buffered al most en tirely by the sodium bi car bon ate in the blood. Our
body pro duces and uses plain 20 20

old bak ing soda to pro tect its blood from acid ity. ³77 75

Only a few top coaches and sports doc tors un der stand and have
mas tered the use of mag ne sium, bi car bon ate, and other min er als
like potas sium and cal cium. The word few is used lit er ally here
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for we are stak ing en tirely new ground in sports medicine in tro duc ing
not only trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy but also bi car bon ate bath
ther apy, which by passes all the gas troin testi nal prob lems some ath -
letes have when in gest ing bi car bon ate orally.

Heavy Ex er cise & Sweat ing

When we sweat, we lose more than just wa ter. Other com po nents of
sweat in clude elec trolytes, prin ci pally sodium and mag ne sium.

Loss of mag ne sium by sweat ing takes place at an ac cel er ated pace
when there is a fail ure in sweat home osta sis, a sit u a tion, which
arises when ex er cise is made in con di tions of damp at mos phere and
20 20

high tem per a ture. ³77 76

In re al ity a quar tet of elec trolytes play a crit i cal role in mus cle func -
tion and other bio chem i cal pro cesses. The loss of sodium is by far
the most sub stan tial and well-stud ied but the loss of and re place -
ment of potas sium, cal cium and mag ne sium are also of supreme im -
por tance be cause over time all are lost through sweat.

20 20

Dr. Jonathan Toker, ³77 77 an elite-level run ner-triath lete writes,

“Ex tended pe ri ods of ex er cise at even mod er ate in ten sity can cause
sig nif i cant losses of fluid through sweat ing. Elec trolytes, in clud ing
sodium, potas sium, mag ne sium and cal cium, are present in this
sweat at lev els that over time will cause your body to be come de -
pleted. Mus cle cramp ing, loss of per for mance, heat stress, and other
symp toms can re sult from re duced elec trolyte lev els and de hy dra -
tion. Con sump tion of wa ter will act to fur ther di lute re main ing elec -
trolyte re serves and can ex ac er bate symp toms, even to the point of
death. Com mon ap proaches by ath letes to deal with these very real
nu tri tional is sues in clude con sum ing sports drinks and/or solid elec -
trolyte sup ple men ta tion (cap sules). The fol low ing ta ble il lus trates the
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func tion of crit i cal elec trolytes and pro vides a tar get dose dur ing fluid
in take and over all daily in take range for ac tive in di vid u als.

Ref: Kim Mueller www.fuel-fac tor.com

Dr. Toker con tin ues, “Both fluid and elec trolyte sup ple men ta tion are
nec es sary dur ing longer train ing and rac ing, de pend ing on the ath -
lete and the con di tions. Two com pet ing fac tors, de hy dra tion and hy -
pona tremia, ne ces si tate the bal ance be tween proper fluid in take and
elec trolyte in take. The key term here—bal ance—means that there
are ideal ath lete-spe cific and con di tion-spe cific plans to op ti mize per -
for mance and min i mize health risks. Whether the sup ple men ta tion is
a solid elec trolyte and wa ter or a sports drink, ath letes ig nor ing one
or both of these as pects do so with the peril of, at best, lim ited per -
for mance, or at worst, dan ger to their health.”

Other min er als ex creted in sweat are: zinc, chromium, and 20 20

20 20

se le nium; ³77 78 , ³77 79 these min er als are used up in the me tab o -
lism 20 20

of stren u ous ex er cise and are dif fi cult to re plen ish. ³78 70

Se le nium is im por tant in that it neu tral izes the toxic ef fects of mer -
cury. This is es pe cially im por tant for ath letes who have a 20

mouth ful of mer cury-con tain ing den tal amal gam. ³78¹

Be ware the sports peo ple who say that the amount of mag ne sium
lost through sweat is neg li gi ble, mak ing mag ne sium 20

sup ple men ta tion un nec es sary. ³78² Dr. Sarah My hill says, “Heavy
ex er cise also makes you lose mag ne sium in the urine and this ex -
plains why long dis tance run ners may sud denly drop dead with heart
ar rhyth mias.”

Mag ne sium de ple tion and de fi ciency play a role 20
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in the patho phys i ol ogy of phys i cal ex er cise. ³78³

Sports In juries & Trans der mal Mag ne sium Ther apy Trans der mal
mag ne sium chlo ride min eral ther apy en hances re cov ery from ath -
letic ac tiv ity or in juries.

In jury is an al most in evitable part of an ath lete’s life. It may take the
form of an acute lig a ment tear or be as mild as pos tex er cise mus cle
sore ness. Ei ther way, the ma jor ity of sports re lated in juries can be
pre vented or al le vi ated. It is not un com mon to hear of an ath lete suf -
fer ing a sports in jury.

Gen er ally when a star ath lete is in jured, the in jury be comes head line
news. And the pub lic waits anx iously to hear any news on the con di -
tion of the player.

Ev ery ath lete gets in jured from time to time; it’s part of the courage
and dis ci pline of ath letes to en dure and a chal lenge to their spir its to
re main pos i tive and op ti mistic about their re turn to full per for mance.
When an ath lete gets in jured they want top qual ity care that is at the
lead ing edge of sports medicine.

If you are like most ath letes, you want to heal nat u rally from your in -
jury and do so in record time with out hav ing to re sort to drugs or
surgery. There is no greater way to ac com plish this then em ploy ing
trans der mal medicine us ing mag ne sium chlo ride and sodium bi car -
bon ate.

Dr. Jeff Schutt says that ham string in juries can be avoided through
nu tri tional sup port be cause con trac tion and re lax ation are de pen dent
on ad e quate cel lu lar lev els of mag ne sium. “A short ened ham string is
a re sult of lack of avail able mag ne sium,”

he says. Liq uid mag ne sium chlo ride can be sim ply sprayed and
rubbed into a sore Achilles ten don to de crease swelling. And soak ing
the feet in a mag ne sium chlo ride foot bath is the sin gle best thing—
apart from stretch ing—that you can do to pro tect your self from or re -
cover from ham string and other in juries.
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As al ready ex plained, oral mag ne sium is not eas ily ab sorbed and at
high doses cre ates di ar rhea. Thus tak ing mag ne sium orally of fers lit -
tle to ath letes while trans der mal ap pli ca tion opens up an en tirely new
uni verse to ath letes as well as their coaches and doc tors. A whole
new world of sports medicine is go ing to ex plode when ath letes and
coaches find out that mag ne sium chlo ride from nat u ral sources is
avail able for top i cal use.

Sports Mas sage

Hav ing one’s mas sage ther a pist use the

mag ne sium oil is Nir vana for ath letes.

Sports mas sage is ex cel lent as a pre-event rub down or for post-
event re cov ery to sooth the aches and pains caused by phys i cal ex -
er tion. A restora tive or re ha bil i ta tive sports mas sage dur ing train ing
helps the ath lete train harder or nurse a sports in jury back to health.
Imag ine if mag ne sium oil is used in stead of mas sage oils how much
more dra matic will be the re sults. Mas sage has been used for thou -
sands of years and in re cent decades has re-emerged as an ac -
cepted method to en hance the phys i cal, phys i o log i cal, and psy cho -
log i cal well be ing of ath letes.

Mag ne sium sports mas sage in creases flex i bil ity and mus cle tone
and there fore re duces the risk of in jury. Other ben e fits are: break -
down of scar tis sue af ter in jury, im proved blood cir cu la tion and oxy -
gena tion, and pro vid ing gen eral re lax ation and re duced stress. Ath -
letes re cov er ing from in juries will find that mag ne sium mas sage will
speed up their re turn to com pe ti tion.

Even non-ath letes, peo ple who are ac tive ei ther through work or

“play,” tend to be come hurt or sore. These in di vid u als are in need of
a mas sage modal ity that will en able them to main tain their ac tive life -
style and re cover faster. A mag ne sium sports mas sage on a reg u lar
ba sis will as sist with the body’s nat u ral re cov ery process, thus
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speed ing up heal ing as well as help ing to pre vent fu ture in juries for
those sore and stiff mus cles.

A typ i cal treat ment of sports in juries in cludes mas sage, gen tle rhyth -
mi cal move ments (har mon ics), stretch ing, and ar tic u la tory and ma -
nip u la tive tech niques. Em pha sis is placed on in creas ing the range of
move ment, de creas ing mus cle ten sion, and im prov ing cir cu la tion of
the blood ves sels and lym phatic sys tem. The ef fect of this is to de -
crease swelling and pain, thereby en hanc ing the body’s self-heal ing
process.

Note: Al ways ap ply mag ne sium oil be fore touch ing or putting ice on
an in jury. The first thing we want rush ing to any area of pain and in -
flam ma tion is mag ne sium.

Mag ne sium is the sin gle most im por tant min eral to sports nu tri tion.
Ad e quate mag ne sium lev els will help an ath lete’s body against fa -
tigue, heat ex haus tion, blood sugar con trol, and

me tab o lism. It also of fers part of the se cret why ath letes of ten die
young—mag ne sium lev els in tis sue anal y sis of ath letes who have
heart at tacks are usu ally very low while mer cury lev els are of ten very
high.

1. Mag ne sium & Back Pain Man age ment

Amer i cans’ in take of mag ne sium dropped 50 per cent in the last cen -
tury, and the con se quences are quite painful.

Thirty-one mil lion Amer i cans ex pe ri ence low-back pain at any given
time. One half of all work ing Amer i cans ad mit to hav ing back pain
symp toms each year. Back pain is one of the most com mon rea sons
for missed work. In fact, back pain is the sec ond most com mon rea -
son for vis its to the doc tor’s of fice, out num bered only by up per-res pi -
ra tory in fec tions. Nearly ev ery one at some point has back pain that
in ter feres with work, rou tine daily ac tiv i ties, or recre ation.
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Amer i cans spend at least $50 bil lion each year on low back pain, the
most com mon cause of job-re lated dis abil ity and a lead ing con trib u -
tor to missed work. Back pain is the sec ond most com mon neu ro log i -
cal ail ment in the United States—only headache is more com mon—
so it be hooves us to learn what to do about it. As many as 80 per -
cent of us will ex pe ri ence a back prob lem at some time in our lives
and yet if you look around at the med i cal lit er a ture and even at al ter -
na tive sites, in clud ing chi ro prac tic and os teo pathic sites, one does
not get a clear pic ture of what one can do for this com mon prob lem,
which does land many in bed with ex cru ci at ing pain.

Soft tis sue and joint ma nip u la tion, whether it be in the form of vary -
ing mas sage tech niques, phys i cal ther apy or chi ro prac tics, rarely
takes into con sid er a tion the bio chem i cal needs of the cells which
con sti tute the tis sues be ing ma nip u lated. While there are many bio -
chem i cal ne ces si ties that may come into ques tion, none can be con -
sid ered more es sen tial to nor mal cel lu lar func tion than that of the
mag ne sium ion, es pe cially when it per tains to the health of mus cles,
joints, and the ner vous sys tem.

Back and neck pain can be mis er able. In jury, her ni ated disc, spinal
steno sis, os teoarthri tis, ver te bral com pres sion frac ture—

even a sim ple back sprain—can cause life-al ter ing pain. Back pain is
one of the most com mon rea sons peo ple seek med i cal care and yet
what doc tors rec om mend usu ally does not help all that much.

Years ago pa tients with back pain were told to get off their feet and
stay in bed for a week. Af ter much sci en tific study, it was proven that
in ac tiv ity does lit tle to con quer back pain.

Mag ne sium chlo ride, when ap plied di rectly to the skin, is trans der -
mally ab sorbed and has

an al most im me di ate ef fect on pain.

Trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy shines brightly in the area of pain
man age ment, of ten bring ing in stant re lief when ap plied lib er ally to
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any kind of phys i cal pain. Ev ery back pa tient should be ap ply ing
mag ne sium chlo ride both trans der mally (top i cally) and orally to treat
the fun da men tals of in flam ma tion, pain, and cal ci fi ca tion. When it
comes to back pain, it is not easy to pin point a clear di ag no sis but
one can be as sured that ap ply ing mag ne sium both lo cally and sys -
tem i cally is go ing to help tremen dously, even in the worst con di tions
where physi cians are al ready rec om mend ing surgery. Both mag ne -
sium baths and mag ne sium mas sage top the list of treat ments that
are tremen dously help ful when deal ing with back and neck pain.

Mag ne sium has a calm ing ef fect on the

ner vous sys tem so it can be used quite ef fec tively to calm ir ri tated
and over-ex cited nerves.

Mag ne sium pen e trates into the source of the pain bring ing heal ing
and re lief, not only be cause it ad dresses the in flam ma tion so well,
but also be cause mag ne sium de fi ciency, which most peo ple suf fer
from, is a ba sic cause of back pain as much as poor pos ture is. Back
pain along with most other types of pain are of ten, if not uni ver sally,
pro voked by mag ne sium de fi cien cies, so us ing mag ne sium in ad e -
quate dosages and with fre quent top i cal ap pli ca tion will cut into the
pain like a knife through warm but ter.

A Ger man study found that min eral sup ple ments in creased in tra cel -
lu lar mag ne sium lev els by 11 per cent and were as so ci ated with a re -
duc tion in pain symp toms in 76 out of 82 peo ple with 20 20

chronic low-back pain. ³78 74 Whether it be chronic or acute, a
sprain or a strain, a pull or a tear, it would be safe to as sume that ev -
ery one has ex pe ri enced some de gree of mus cle or joint pain in their
life time, yet the role of added mag ne sium in man ag ing these is sues
is rarely men tioned as a fo cal point of ther apy.

Ad min is ter ing mag ne sium not only de creases pain in most cases,
but a mag ne sium de fi ciency is of ten as so ci ated with mus cle pain, 20
20
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es pe cially back pain. ³78 75 In cases of acute pain, mag ne sium
given in tra venously is widely rec og nized to have pow er ful 20 20

anal gesic ef fects ³78 76 —so much so that it has been the sub ject of
nu mer ous clin i cal stud ies ex am in ing the ex tent of its abil ity 20 20

to at ten u ate post-op er a tive pain ³78 77 fol low ing ma jor car diac 20 20

and lum bar surg eries. ³78 78

Most back pain in flam ma tion is ini tially caused by some sort of
trauma to the lower back. The pain can get very se vere and dras ti -
cally limit one’s mo bil ity. The ori gin of back pain or in flam ma tion can
be a re sult of many dif fer ent ac tiv i ties like sports, gar den ing, or do ing
work around the house. Symp toms of

lower-back in flam ma tion can in clude numb ness in the arms and
legs, shoot ing pain, lim ited flex i bil ity, and in abil ity to stand straight.
The frus trat ing thing about lower-back pain caused by in flam ma tion
is that it can be very dif fi cult to de ter mine the cause. When you
sneeze or cough, you feel pain all over.

Heat & Back Pain

Heat is of ten ap plied with a pad to ar eas of the back that are painful
and/or in flamed. When this treat ment method proves ef fec tive it is
be cause heat makes blood ves sels get larger, which in turn in -
creases blood flow and oxy gen lev els. Us ing sodium bi car bon ate
and mag ne sium chlo ride orally will in crease oxy gen trans port and
will fur ther di late the ves sels bring ing even more blood to the area.
Heat in creases blood flow and makes con nec tive tis sue more flex i -
ble. It tem po rar ily de creases joint stiff ness, pain, and mus cle
spasms. Heat also helps re duce in flam ma tion and the buildup of fluid
in tis sues (edema). Heat ther apy is used to treat in flam ma tion (in -
clud ing var i ous forms of arthri tis), mus cle spasm, and in juries such
as sprains and strains.
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Heat may be ap plied to the body’s sur face or to deep tis sues. Hot
packs, in frared heat, paraf fin (heated wax), baths, and hy drother apy
(ag i tated warm wa ter) pro vide sur face heat. Heat may be gen er ated
in deep tis sues by elec tric cur rents (diathermy) or high-fre quency
sound waves (ul tra sound).

Mag ne sium Puts the Chill on In flam ma tion In flam ma tion is a re -
sponse from your im mune sys tem in re sponse to an ir ri tant. For ex -
am ple, if you sprain your an kle, your im mune sys tem cre ates a pro -
tein called a cir cu lat ing im mune com plex (CIC

for short). The CIC trav els down to the in jured an kle and causes pain
and swelling. The pain you feel is to in form you of the in jury or dam -
age. And the swelling is pro tec tive as it pre vents you from mov ing it
and caus ing more ir ri ta tion. This is also your body’s way of run ning
to the prob lem with fresh blood, an ti bod ies and vi tal cells in or der to
be gin heal ing and re pair ing the dam age.

In flam ma tion plays a key role in back pain. In flam ma tion is the ac ti -
va tion of the im mune sys tem in re sponse to in fec tion, ir ri ta tion, or in -
jury. Char ac ter ized by an in flux of white blood cells, red ness, heat,
swelling, pain, and dys func tion of the or gans in volved, in flam ma tion
has dif fer ent names when it ap pears in dif fer ent parts of the body.

The in flam ma tory re sponse can be acute or chronic. Acute in flam -
ma tion typ i cally lasts only a few days. This re sponse usu ally

pro motes heal ing but, if un con trolled, may be come harm ful.

A hot mag ne sium bath is a great treat ment choice for most peo ple’s
low-back pain and is more in di cated than ic ing— which is usu ally
harm ful—but soak ing in the tub may sim ply be the sin gle best ther -
apy there is for low-back pain, or at least the best bang for your
buck! And yet many peo ple ac tu ally avoid a hot bath when they have
low-back pain—trag i cally—be cause they think they are “in flamed”
and the heat will make it worse. This is very rarely the case. Please
see my e-book, Med i cal Bi car bon ate Mag ne sium Baths .
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Con clu sion

By rest ing painful joints and mus cles, you give your spine time to
heal. Com mon sense would also tell you to elim i nate any move -
ments or ac tiv i ties that cause your pain. Ice is of ten used suc cess -
fully to re duce in flam ma tion, spasms, and pain in the back be cause
ice makes blood ves sels get smaller. Al ter nat ing hot and cold packs
is of ten rec om mended by pro fes sion als.

The ben e fit of mag ne sium to mas sage ther apy, chi ro prac tics, phys i -
cal ther apy, and other re lated spe cial ties is un ques tion able. With out
doubt the ther a peu tic ef fect of top i cally ap plied mag ne sium chlo ride
is in valu able. As high lighted pre vi ously, the ap pli ca tion of mag ne -
sium chlo ride to the skin pro duces im me di ate and long-last ing re -
sults by cor rect ing poorly func tion ing cells from a bi o log i cal stand -
point . Top i cal mag ne sium chlo ride is most widely known as “mag ne -
sium oil” which is ac tu ally a su per sat u rated so lu tion of mag ne sium
chlo ride and other trace el e ments. Other con ve nient forms in clude
gelled mag ne sium chlo ride for tis sue ma nip u la tion, and bath flakes
for soaks, with each prod uct of fer ing its own unique ad van tages de -
pend ing on the ap pli ca tion.

1. Mag ne sium for Safer Preg nancy & Birth Preg nancy can not be nor -
mal un less mag ne sium lev els are ad e quate

. The con cen tra tion of mag ne sium in the pla cen tal and fe tal tis sues
in creases dur ing preg nancy. The re quire ments for this el e ment in a
preg nant woman’s or gan ism gen er ally ex ceed its sup ply; hence,
preg nancy should be con sid ered a con di tion of 20 20

“phys i o log i cal hy po mag ne semia.” ³78 79

Mag ne sium sul fate is used in tra venously to pre vent hy per ten sive 20
20

crises or seizures as so ci ated with tox emia of preg nancy. ³79 70

20
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20

Mag ne sium is needed for re pro duc tive fer til ity ³79¹ , ³79² and the use
of phar ma ceu ti cal con tra cep tives is known to di min ish 20

mag ne sium stores in our body. ³79³ The rate of pre ma ture births 20
20

has in creased more than 30 per cent since 1981, ³79 74 but a cen tral
and ob vi ous cause is ig nored by doc tors. Mag ne sium plays a 20 20

20 20

20 20

cru cial role in fer til ity, preg nancy, ³79 75 , ³79 76 , ³79 77 and in 20
20

early new born life, ³79 78 and many of the prob lems as so ci ated with
preg nancy and birth can be re solved by mag ne sium sup ple men ta -
tion.

In 1991 Dr. Jean Durlach said, “Pri mary mag ne sium de fi ciency may
oc cur in fer tile women. Ges ta tional mag ne sium de fi ciency is able to
in duce ma ter nal, fe tal, and pe di atric con se quences that might last
through out life. Ex per i men tal stud ies of ges ta tional mag ne sium de fi -
ciency show that mag ne sium de fi ciency dur ing preg nancy may have
marked ef fects on the pro cesses of par tu ri tion and of pos tu ter ine in -
vo lu tion. It may in ter fere with fe tal growth and de vel op ment from ter -
ato genic ef fects to mor bid ity—i.e.

hema to log i cal ef fects and dis tur bances in tem per a ture reg u la tion.

Clin i cal stud ies on the con se quences of ma ter nal pri mary mag ne -
sium de fi ciency in women have not been suf fi ciently in ves ti gated.”

Mag ne sium is fre quently used as the treat ment for stop ping pre ma -
ture la bor and the seizures of eclamp sia upon on set, but even more
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help ful would be to pre vent these events by sup ple ment ing mag ne -
sium through out the course of preg nancy.

Sev eral ran dom ized con trolled tri als (RCTs) have pro vided com -
pelling ev i dence that mag ne sium is the drug of choice for ma ter nal
seizure pro phy laxis in pre-eclamp sia, whether preterm or 20 20

term. ³79 79

Mag ne sium sul fate and mag ne sium chlo ride are used in ob stet rics to
stop pre ma ture la bor and pre vent seizures in women with hy per ten -
sion. Dr. Durlach has shown the in creased safety of us ing 20 20 20

mag ne sium chlo ride over mag ne sium sul fate. 74 70 70 Even worse
is the ev i dence that mag ne sium de fi ciency or de ple tion is in volved in
20 20

20 20

the eti ol ogy of sud den in fant death syn drome (SIDS). 74 70¹ , 74 70²

20 20

, 74 70³

The ev i dence is clear that in ad e quate mag ne sium in take is com mon
dur ing preg nancy and that the plasma lev els of mag ne sium tend to
fall, es pe cially dur ing the first and third trimesters of preg nancy.

Dr. Mil dred S. Seelig

In 1987, Dutch re searchers found that mag ne sium pre vents hem or -
rhag ing in the brains of in fants whose moth ers have a form of hy per -
ten sion. An other sur pris ing out come from stud ies done was the re -
duc tion of men tal re tar da tion when mag ne sium was pro vided 20 20
20

dur ing preg nancy. 74 70 74
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Sci en tists have shown that giv ing mag ne sium to preg nant women
may greatly re duce the in ci dence of cere bral palsy in in fants born
weigh ing less than 3.3 pounds. These low-birth-weight in fants are
60-75 times more likely to de velop cere bral palsy than ba bies that
reach a nor mal weight be fore birth—and the num ber of chil dren with
cere bral palsy is grow ing. The re sults of a 10-year study pub lished in
the Au gust 28, 2008 is sue of the New Eng land Jour nal of Medicine
found that mag ne sium ad min is tered to preg nant women de liv er ing
be fore 32 weeks of ges ta tion re duced the risk of

20 20 20

cere bral palsy by 50 per cent. 74 70 75 The Ben e fi cial Ef fects of An -
te na tal Mag ne sium (BEAM) trial was con ducted in 18 cen ters in the
U.S., in clud ing North west ern Memo rial, and is the first pre na tal in ter -
ven tion ever found to re duce the in stance of cere bral palsy re lated to
pre ma ture birth.

The role of mag ne sium be gins its im por tance dur ing preg nancy
when it helps build and re pair body tis sue in both mother and fe tus.
A 20 20 20

se vere de fi ciency dur ing preg nancy may lead to preeclamp sia, 74 70
76

birth de fects, and in fant mor tal ity. Mag ne sium re laxes mus cles, and
re search sug gests that proper lev els of mag ne sium dur ing preg -
nancy can help keep the uterus from con tract ing un til week 35. Drop -
ping mag ne sium lev els at this point may start la bor con trac tions.

Mag ne sium & Ges ta tional Di a betes

In the United States 180,000 women de vel oped ges ta tional di a betes
in 2007. Ges ta tional di a betes is a form of glu cose in tol er ance di ag -
nosed dur ing preg nancy. Ges ta tional di a betes oc curs more fre -
quently among African Amer i cans, His panic/Latino Amer i cans, and
Amer i can In di ans. It is also more com mon among obese women and
women with a fam ily his tory of di a betes.
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Dur ing preg nancy, ges ta tional di a betes re quires treat ment to nor mal -
ize ma ter nal blood glu cose lev els to avoid com pli ca tions in the in -
fant. Im me di ately af ter preg nancy, 5-10 per cent of women with ges -
ta tional di a betes are found to have di a betes, usu ally type 2. Women
who have had ges ta tional di a betes have a 40-60

per cent chance of de vel op ing di a betes in the next 5-10 years.

20 20 20

74 70 77 The un der ly ing patho phys i ol ogy of ges ta tional di a betes is a
func tion of de creased ma ter nal in sulin sen si tiv ity or in creased in sulin
re sis tance, both of which are af fected by mag ne sium; ad e quate
mag ne sium lev els re duce in sulin re sis tance and in crease in sulin
sen si tiv ity.

Re search has found that com pared with non-preg nant women, to tal
and ion ized mag ne sium were sig nif i cantly lower in both nor mal preg -
nant and ges ta tional di a betic sub jects. Ges ta tional di a betic women
had sig nif i cantly lower in tra cel lu lar free mag ne sium val ues com pared
with non-preg nant and nor mal preg nant in di vid u als both.

These re sults sup port the pres ence of mag ne sium de ple tion in preg -
nancy it self and to a greater ex tent in ges ta tional di a betes and very
likely pre dis poses to the vas cu lar com pli ca tions of 20 20 20

preg nancy. 74 70 78 There is also a sig nif i cant risk of ado les cent
obe sity and type 2 di a betes in the off spring of these women.

Ges ta tional di a betes holds sig nif i cant risks for a pri mary 20 20 20

ce sarean and for preterm birth in all women. 74 70 79 Us ing mag ne -
sium oil in baths dur ing preg nancy can pre vent these se ri ous com pli -
ca tions for both mother and child.

For many women, the height of lux ury is soak ing in a warm and even
hot ther a peu tic bath. For preg nant women the bath it self is
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very re lax ing with the real al lure of a half-hour of no re spon si bil ity
and no in ter rup tions. A warm bath is not only safe, but very sooth ing
for the preg nant mom-to-be. In fact, many doc tors will rec om mend
the use of a warm bath not only to soothe tired and aching mus cles,
but also to al le vi ate the pain as so ci ated with sci at ica, the swelling
as so ci ated with edema, and for women suf fer ing from hem or rhoids.

Adding mag ne sium to the bath (bi car bon ate in cluded) will ben e fit
both mother and fe tus in very im por tant ways. For more de tail,
please see my e-book, Med i cal Bi car bon ate Mag ne sium Baths .

1. Mag ne sium & Sleep Dis tur bances

Sim ply put, there is noth ing like a hot soak in a mag ne sium chlo ride
bath be fore bed. Such soaks are heaven on earth for peo ple who
suf fer from in som nia and the feel ings of rest less ness in the limbs. In -
stead of in gest ing fur ther chem i cal tox ins in the form of phar ma ceu ti -
cal sleep ing pills, which fur ther de te ri o rate health, a per son can
bathe in a deep re lax ing hot mag ne sium bath sim i lar to what is avail -
able at some of the most fa mous spas around the world. Not only will
you sleep bet ter but your over all health will also be en hanced. All
you have to do is pour into your bath wa ter some mag ne sium chlo -
ride along with a pound of sodium bi car bon ate and some sodium
thio sul fate. Noth ing could be sim pler.

For decades, statis ti cians have demon strated that the ma jor ity of
Amer i cans do not get the gov ern ment’s min i mum daily re quire ment
for mag ne sium, and un for tu nately we pay for it when it’s time to go to
sleep. About 42 mil lion sleep ing pill pre scrip tions were filled in 2005,
ac cord ing to the re search com pany IMS Health, up nearly 60 per cent
since 2000. Ac cord ing to the Na tional Sleep Foun da tion (NSF), al -
most six out of ten Amer i cans re port hav ing in som nia at least a few
nights weekly. In som nia is de fined as an

“in abil ity to fall asleep or re main asleep long enough to feel rested,
es pe cially when the prob lem con tin ues over time.”
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Lack of sleep is a health con cern be cause it can cause at ten tion and
mem ory prob lems, de pressed mood, and body chem istry changes
that fos ter heart dis ease, di a betes, and os teo poro sis. As many as 47
mil lion adults may be putting them selves at risk for in jury as well as
health and/or be hav ior prob lems be cause they aren’t ful fill ing their
min i mum sleep re quire ment in or der to be fully alert the next day.
Sleep de pri va tion and sleep dis or ders are es ti mated to cost Amer i -
cans over $100 bil lion an nu ally.

In an ef fort to com bat this, as many as 25 per cent of the peo ple in
the United States use med i ca tions to help them sleep. The prob lem
is that phar ma ceu ti cal sleep aids do not re solve the un der ly ing
cause of the prob lem, plus they stay in the blood stream, re sult ing in
a hang over the next day along with im paired mem ory and less than
op ti mum per for mance on the job or at home. More than half of all
peo ple aged 65 years and older

20

20

have sleep prob lems. 74¹70 Yet, sci en tists have proven that poor
sleep is not a nat u ral part of ag ing. A risk fac tor for low mag ne sium
sta tus in older women is the use of cal cium sup ple ments for bone
health with out suf fi cient mag ne sium. High cal cium in takes can make
mag ne sium de fi ciency worse.

The new est gen er a tion of sleep aids causes strange side ef fects in -
clud ing sleep walk ing and short-term am ne sia. Am bien, the na tion’s
best-sell ing pre scrip tion sleep ing pill, shows up with reg u lar ity as a
fac tor in traf fic ar rests, some times in volv ing driv ers who later say
they were sleep-driv ing and had no mem ory of tak ing the wheel af ter
tak ing the drug. Steven Wells quit us ing the drug Am bien af ter be -
com ing con cerned about sev eral episodes, one in which he woke up
to find he had mess ily raided the re frig er a tor and an other, af ter an in -
ci dent of tear ing a towel rack out of a wall.
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We find none of these side ef fects when tak ing mag ne sium to help
one re lax and sleep. An i mals placed on mag ne sium-de fi cient di ets
will com monly de velop dis or ga nized sleep and pe ri ods of 20

wake ful ness. 74¹¹ Sleep prob lems oc cur more fre quently in adults as
they age, mak ing it in creas ingly dif fi cult to deal with stress. Mag ne -
sium sup ple men ta tion par tially re verses age-re lated 20

sleep ab nor mal i ties. 74¹² Mag ne sium is an es sen tial min eral that
plays a ma jor role in the func tion ing of the mus cu loskele tal sys tem.
Mag ne sium al lows the mus cles to re lax, pro vid ing a calm ing ef fect
that al lows for deeper re lax ation and bet ter sleep.

Re searcher Dr. W. Davis used mag ne sium chlo ride as a means of
com bat ing in som nia. In a study, Dr. Davis re ported that sleep was in -
duced rapidly, was un in ter rupted, and that wak ing tired ness dis ap -
peared in 99 per cent of the pa tients. In ad di tion, anx i ety 20

and ten sion di min ished dur ing the day. 74¹³

Ac cord ing to a 2008 sur vey of 1,137 em ployed U.S. adults, most
Amer i cans are los ing sleep over news of a de clin ing econ omy, in -
creased cost of food and en ergy, ris ing un em ploy ment, mort gage
fore clo sures, and plung ing home val ues. The study said 9 of 10

20

20

re spon dents were los ing sleep over eco nomic tur moil . 74¹74 The vi -
cious cy cle of eco nomic stress, lack of sleep, di min ished im mu nity,
and mag ne sium de ple tion is fully ev i dent in the med i cal lit er a ture.

Mag ne sium has a calm ing ef fect on the ner vous sys tem and is con -
sid ered the “anti-stress” min eral and a nat u ral tran quil izer

. In the el derly, mag ne sium sup ple ments were found to im prove
sleep by de creas ing the re lease of cor ti sol, a known cause of sleep
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dis rup tion. Stress de pletes mag ne sium and mag ne sium re lieves
stress. When your mag ne sium lev els are low, your ner vous sys tem
gets out of bal ance and you feel on edge, nat u rally re sult ing in tight -
en ing mus cles.

When we are un der stress,

our need for mag ne sium sky rock ets.

Ac cord ing to the U.S. Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences, as early as
1977, 50 stud ies com pleted in nine coun tries in di cated that mag ne -
sium de fi ciency might re sult in death from car dio vas cu lar dis ease.
That’s right, it’s death by mag ne sium de fi ciency.

Al though mag ne sium is avail able in hard wa ter, dark green veg eta -
bles, nuts, and beans, we use it up in tremen dous quan ti ties when
we’re un der stress; and when we eat a poor diet, es pe cially a high-
starch diet, we also de plete cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els in our bod ies.

Chronic men tal or phys i cal stress serves as a trig ger for heart at tack
or stroke. A study of col lege stu dents who were sleep de prived while
study ing for fi nal ex ams found that stress cut the con cen tra tion of
mag ne sium in red blood cells in half and im paired the abil ity of blood
ves sels to widen (di late) to 20

20

con trol blood pres sure. 74¹75 Lack of sleep can lead to chronic fa -
tigue, which is as so ci ated with sud den-death heart at tack.

Chron i cally sleep-de prived adults com monly de velop mag ne sium
short ages that are also as so ci ated with a ten dency for blood cells to
clot, which is what causes strokes and heart at tacks.

20

20
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74 ¹76 Sev eral stud ies show a lack of mag ne sium can al ter elec tri cal
ac tiv ity in the brain, caus ing ag i tated sleep and fre quent wak ing up.

Sleep dis or ders caused by mag ne sium de fi ciency are usu ally ag i -
tated with fre quent noc tur nal awak en ings.

Mag ne sium helps peo ple fall asleep faster and stay asleep.

In som nia is one of the cen tral, or neu rotic, symp toms of chronic
mag ne sium de fi ciency. A num ber of para som nias (night ter rors, noc -
tur nal ver bal and mo tor au toma tisms, rest less leg syn drome) are
highly cor re lated to mag ne sium de fi ciency. When we lose mag ne -
sium, we lose sleep and then we lose our bal ance emo tion ally, and
then de pres sion or even hy per ac tiv ity can set in.

Mag ne sium oil, (chlo ride), when ap plied trans der mally to the legs, is
ef fec tive in re liev ing rest less leg syn drome (RLS).

Ap prox i mately 12 mil lion Amer i cans have rest less leg syn drome, a
sleep and move ment dis or der char ac ter ized by un pleas ant feel ings
(tin gling, crawl ing, creep ing and/or pulling) in the legs, which cause
an urge to move in or der to re lieve the symp toms; this is ob vi ously
highly dis rup tive to one’s sleep.

37 . Warn ings & Con traindi ca tions

Toxic symp toms from in creased mag ne sium in take are not com mon
be cause the body elim i nates ex cess amounts un less there are se ri -
ous prob lems with kid ney func tion. Mag ne sium ex cess some times
oc curs when mag ne sium is sup ple mented as a med i ca tion

(in tra venously) be cause adding mag ne sium in very large doses in
iso la tion from other nu tri ents can cause harm ful ef fects on the body.
In re al ity, prob lems with mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion usu ally oc cur
when the mag ne sium in the IV is given too rapidly or in too high of a
dose, or both.
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There is the bal ance of cal cium to mag ne sium to be kept in the
range of 1:1 to 2:1. If you take more mag ne sium than cal cium, then
you are go ing to up set your cal cium bal ance. How ever, this is not an
is sue for peo ple whose dairy in take is high. Most peo ple to day are
get ting too much cal cium and not enough mag ne sium.

The ra tio of min er als and vi ta mins to each other is im por tant.

Sci en tists from the Uni ver sity of Hel sinki said, “The present av er age
sodium in takes, ap prox i mately 3000-4500 mg/day in var i ous in dus tri -
al ized pop u la tions, are very high, that is, 2-3-fold in com par i son with
the cur rent Di etary Ref er ence In take (DRI) of 1500 mg. The sodium
in takes markedly ex ceed even the level of 2500 mg, which has been
re cently given as the max i mum level of daily in take that is likely to
pose no risk of ad verse ef fects on blood pres sure or oth er wise.

By con trast, the present av er age potas sium, cal cium, and mag ne -
sium in takes are re mark ably lower than the rec om mended in take
lev els (DRI). In the U.S., for ex am ple, the av er age in take of these
min eral nu tri ents is only 35-50 per cent of the rec om mended in takes.
There is con vinc ing ev i dence in di cat ing that this im bal ance—the
high in take of sodium on one hand and the low in takes of potas sium,
cal cium, and mag ne sium on the other hand—

pro duce and main tain el e vated blood pres sure in a big por tion of the
pop u la tion. De creased in takes of sodium alone and in creased in -
takes of potas sium, cal cium, and mag ne sium each alone de crease
el e vated blood pres sure.

A com bi na tion of all these fac tors—de creases of sodium and in -
creases of potas sium, cal cium, and mag ne sium in takes that are
char ac ter is tic of the so-called Di etary Ap proaches to Stop 20

20

Hy per ten sion (DASH) 74¹77 di ets—have an ex cel lent blood-pres -
sure-20
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20

low er ing ef fect.” 74¹78

In iso la tion and in too high a quan tity any thing can be come a prob -
lem. There is a bal ance needed be tween min er als, trace el e ments,
and large amounts of mag ne sium used to treat dis or ders.

Spir ulina is of fered as the ideal com ple ment to trans der mal mag ne -
sium chlo ride ther apy, for it is a po tent medicine in its own right. (See
my es says on “The Wa ters of Life.”) Spir ulina, which is high in
chloro phyll, is prob a bly the most po tent food on planet earth and pro -
vides a com plete list of all the min er als and trace el e ments as well
as amino acids and fatty acids we need to sus tain life. Any thing that
has chloro phyll has mag ne sium since mag ne sium is the cen ter of
the chloro phyll mol e cule.

Some peo ple, es pe cially chil dren, might de velop a rash from us ing
the mag ne sium oil when ap plied di rectly to the skin. If the mag ne -
sium oil is used at full strength, many chil dren will feel a burn ing or
sting ing and this can be painful; if this hap pens the oil should be
washed off quickly. In such cases you need to di lute the mag ne sium
oil 50/50 with dis tilled or min eral wa ter; as the body ac cli mates to the
mag ne sium, the full con cen tra tion can even tu ally be ap plied. A rule
of thumb about dosage: It is al ways a good idea to start with low
dose and work up grad u ally to higher doses. When ever any kind of
un com fort able re ac tion oc curs this is a sign to lower the dosage or
con cen tra tion.

Mag ne sium is reg u lated and ex creted pri mar ily by the kid neys where
var i ous ATP ase en zymes are re spon si ble for main tain ing 20

20

home osta sis. 74¹79 Mag ne sium tox i c ity can oc cur in peo ple with hy -
pothy roidism, those us ing mag ne sium-con tain ing med i ca tions such
as antacids, lax a tives, cathar tics, and in those with cer tain types of
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gas troin testi nal dis or ders, such as col i tis, gas troen teri tis, and gas tric
di la tion, which may cause an in creased ab sorp tion of mag ne sium.

Risk of mag ne sium tox i c ity is usu ally re lated to se vere re nal in suf fi -
ciency—when the kid ney loses the abil ity to re move ex cess mag ne -
sium. In di vid u als with im paired kid ney func tion are at higher risk for
ad verse ef fects from mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion and peo ple with
se vere re nal in suf fi ciency should avoid mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion
or ap proach it very care fully start ing with very low dosages. Mag ne -
sium sup ple men ta tion in chil dren with de hy dra tion or re nal fail ure is
also con traindi cated, so be fore be gin ning any kind of mag ne sium
treat ment, any de hy dra tion needs to be ad dressed.

Signs of ex cess mag ne sium can be very sub tle and can oc cur with
long-term use of mag ne sium sup ple ments and lax a tives. The symp -
toms can be sim i lar to mag ne sium de fi ciency and in clude: changes
in men tal sta tus, nau sea, di ar rhea, loss of ap petite, mus cle weak -
ness, dif fi culty breath ing, ex tremely low blood pres sure, and ir reg u lar
heart beat. Though ex tremely rare, se vere mag ne sium in tox i ca tion is
man i fested by a sharp drop in blood pres sure and res pi ra tory paral y -
sis. Dis ap pear ance of the patel lar re flex is a use ful clin i cal sign to
de tect the on set of mag ne sium in tox i ca tion. In the event of over -
dosage, ar ti fi cial ven ti la tion must be pro vided un til a cal cium salt can
be in jected in tra venously to an tag o nize the ef fects of mag ne sium.

The most com mon cause of hy per mag ne semia is re nal fail ure. Other
causes in clude the fol low ing:

Ex ces sive in take

Lithium ther apy

Hy pothy roidism

Ad di son’s dis ease

Fa mil ial hypocal ci uric hy per cal cemia
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Milk al kali syn drome

De pres sion

Most ad verse ef fects of par enter ally-ad min is tered (in tra venous)
mag ne sium are usu ally the re sult of mag ne sium in tox i ca tion. These
in clude flush ing, sweat ing, hy poten sion, de pressed re flexes, flac cid
paral y sis, hy pother mia, cir cu la tory col lapse, car diac and CNS de -
pres sion pro ceed ing to res pi ra tory paral y sis. Hypocal cemia, with
signs of tetany sec ondary to mag ne sium sul fate ther apy for eclamp -
sia, has been re ported.

In tra venous ad min is tra tion of mag ne sium could ac cen tu ate mus cle
re lax ation and col lapse the res pi ra tory mus cles if given too rapidly or
in too high a dosage. Pa tients with ex ces sively slow heart rates
should also be care ful be cause slow hearts can be made even
slower, as mag ne sium re laxes the heart. And when there is an ob -
struc tion in the bowel, ad di tional cau tion is re quired be cause the
main route of elim i na tion of oral mag ne sium is through the bowel.

Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion is known to in ter act with many dif fer ent
phar ma ceu ti cal drugs and it is wise to know what these are when
treat ing pa tients. Cer tain drugs will in crease the loss of mag ne sium
in urine. Thus, tak ing these med i ca tions for long pe ri ods of time may
con trib ute to mag ne sium de ple tion. On the other hand, many
antacids and lax a tives con tain mag ne sium. When fre quently taken in
large doses, these drugs can in ad ver tently lead to ex ces sive mag ne -
sium con sump tion and hy per mag ne semia, which refers to el e vated
lev els of mag ne sium in blood.

Some Rec om men da tions on Dos ing Re lated to Med i ca tions When
Used with Mag ne sium

Doxy cy cline

Mag ne sium may make doxy cy cline less ef fec tive. Take mag ne sium
sup ple ments 1-3 hours be fore or af ter in gest ing doxy cy cline.
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Minocy cline

Mag ne sium may make minocy cline less ef fec tive. Take mag ne sium
sup ple ments 1-3 hours be fore or af ter in gest ing minocy cline.

Tetra cy cline Hy drochlo ride

Mag ne sium may make tetra cy cline less ef fec tive. Take mag ne sium
sup ple ments 1-3 hours be fore or af ter in gest ing tetra cy cline.

Di a betes Medicines

Glip izide (Glu cotrol®) and Gly buride (Mi cronase, Gly nase, Di a beta).
Tak ing mag ne sium and ei ther Glip izide or Gly buride to gether may
fur ther lower blood sugar lead ing to blurred vi sion, tremor (shak ing),
hunger, sweat ing, headache, skipped heart beats, con fu sion, ner -
vous ness and ex treme tired ness.

Mag ne sium (also com monly found in antacids) may in crease the ab -
sorp tion of glip izide and gly buride, med i ca tions used to con trol blood
sugar lev els. Ul ti mately, this may prove to al low 20

20

for re duc tion in the dosage of those med i ca tions. 74²70

The Mag ne sium Re search In sti tute says that the drug Neu ron tin
binds Mg in the GI tract and re sults in a mal ab sorp tion of both oral
Mg and Neu ron tin (PDR says 24 per cent). In ter ac tion with Neu ron tin
is im por tant to note be cause it is an anti-seizure med i ca tion and also
fre quently used off la bel as a mood sta bi lizer and be hav ioral drug in
ad di tion to be ing used for mi graine headaches. Some chil dren with
ASD may be on this med i ca tion. It is also used in bipo lar dis or der as
an al ter na tive to lithium.

Tak ing mag ne sium and mefe namic acid (Pon s tel) to gether may in -
crease the amount of mefe namic acid ab sorbed, pos si bly lead ing to
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an in crease in side ef fects. Mefe namic acid is a NSAID used for pain
and PMS.

38 . Mag ne sium, Sex u al ity, Life & Ag ing There should be no doubt in
any one’s mind that we will live health ier, hap pier and longer lives if
we make sure we sat isfy com pletely our body’s need for mag ne sium.

It is sad that we live in a med i cal world that ig nores the ev i dence that
mag ne sium is cru cial for ev ery sin gle func tion in our own bod ies.
From the mo ment we are con ceived to the mo ment we die, mag ne -
sium is at the heart of life as is wa ter and air.

Mag ne sium is im por tant for us from be fore we are born un til our last
breath in life. The fact that mag ne sium di min ishes with age and ill -
ness should give us a clue to mag ne sium’s vi tal place in life, health,
sex u al ity, and hap pi ness.

Many sci en tists be lieve that hor mone-driven mech a nisms in the cen -
tral ner vous sys tem should dom i nate anal y sis of mam malian be hav -
iors, es pe cially sex u al ity, be cause sex u al ity is pri mar ily hor mone-
driven. Mag ne sium is nec es sary for nor mal sex ual func tion ing yet is
glossed over as im por tant in ner vous and en docrine func tion nec es -
sary for good sex ual per for mance. Life, health, longevity, and hap pi -
ness are re lated con cepts and some how our sex u al i ties thread in the
mid dle of that. Sex is part of our ba sic na ture be cause we were cre -
ated in sex from the union of male and fe male cells. When ever sex is
ful fill ing, the chances of love and a joy ful life be come greater.

In all like li hood preg nancy can not be nor mal un less mag ne sium lev -
els are ad e quate. The con cen tra tion of mag ne sium in the pla cen tal
and fe tal tis sues in creases dur ing preg nancy. The re quire ments for
this el e ment in a preg nant woman’s or gan ism gen er ally ex ceed its
sup ply; hence, preg nancy should be 20

con sid ered a con di tion of “phys i o log i cal hy po mag ne semia.” 74²¹

Mag ne sium is found in higher lev els in se men than serum.
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Orhan Deger from the Ataturk Uni ver sity in Tur key found in fer tile
men had about half the se men mag ne sium as fer tile men.

20

74 ²²

The role of mag ne sium be gins its im por tance when we are in the
womb. Dur ing preg nancy, mag ne sium helps build and re pair body
tis sue in both mother and fe tus. A se vere de fi ciency dur ing 20

preg nancy may lead to preeclamp sia, 74²³ birth de fects, and in fant
mor tal ity. Mag ne sium re laxes mus cles and re search sug gests that
proper lev els of mag ne sium dur ing preg nancy can help keep the
uterus from con tract ing un til week 35. Drop ping mag ne sium lev els at
this point may start la bor con trac tions.

In an i mal stud ies it has been shown that mag ne sium plays a role in
ovule mat u ra tion, sperm vi a bil ity, and fer til iza tion. In rats preg nancy
can not be nor mal un less the food con tains an ad e quate sup ply of
mag ne sium. Se vere or mild de fi cien cies af fect the site of fe tal im -
plan ta tion and, if they are pro longed, lead to abor tion in the first in -
stance and patho log i cal dis or ders in the 20

20

lat ter. 74²74

Some 43 per cent of women suf fer with sex ual dys func tion, com -
pared to 31 per cent of men, ac cord ing to Uni ver sity of Chicago 20

20

re searcher Dr. Ed ward Lau mann. 74²75 And some $2-3 bil lion will be
spent within the next ten years on prod ucts aimed at im prov ing the
sex lives of these women. Fe male sex ual dys func tion is char ac ter -
ized by a lack of de sire, arousal, and or gasm. Lack of de sire is the
chief com plaint among women, af fect ing about one-third of them at
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some point in their lives, says Cindy Me ston, as sis tant pro fes sor of
clin i cal psy chol ogy at the Uni ver sity of 20

20

Texas at Austin. 74²76

Sex ual Ef fects

With mag ne sium we can ex pect more en ergy, strength, stamina, and
even in creases in sex ual en ergy. Mag ne sium chlo ride has a strong
lo cal ef fect, which is eas ily ex pe ri enced when ap plied to sore mus -
cles. Even more pro nounced is the ef fect when we ap ply mag ne sium
chlo ride to the mu cus mem branes.

Dr. Robert Orn stein and Dr. David So bel, re gional di rec tors for pre -
ven tive medicine for Kaiser Per ma nente, the world’s largest health
main te nance or ga ni za tion, say that the phys i ol ogy of sex ual ex cite -
ment in both men and women de pends on the abil ity of

blood to flow into the gen i tal glands and into the sup port ing tis sues
and mus cles of the pelvis. They also say that, “It is the full en gorge -
ment of blood in the mus cles and tis sues of the pelvis that even tu ally
trig gers or gasm.

“One rea son that women in gen eral may be slower to or gasm than
men is be cause they have a far more com plex sys tem of ar ter ies,
veins, and cap il lar ies in the pelvic area than men that must be fully
en gorged for or gasm to oc cur.” And in fact phar ma ceu ti cal com pa -
nies, in search ing for a fe male equiv a lent of Vi a gra, are fo cused on
de vel op ing a drug that in creases blood flow to the fe male gen i tals,
re sult ing in vagi nal lu bri ca tion and re lax ing vagi nal mus cles.

“A per son who feels un com fort able with his or her sex u al ity will un -
con sciously tense the mus cles in the gen i tals, thighs, anus, and but -
tocks, pre vent ing the free flow of blood into the area and thereby lim -
it ing the pos si bil ity for com plete arousal. But a per son who can re lax
and al low en ergy in the form of blood to flow into the pelvic area and
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gen i tals will en joy the sen sa tions of build ing ex cite ment,” wrote Drs.
Orn stein and So bel.

In men, de creased lev els of mag ne sium give rise to vaso con stric tion
from in creased throm box ane level, in creased en dothe lial in tra cel lu lar
Ca2+, and de creased ni tric ox ide. This may lead to pre ma ture emis -
sion and ejac u la tion pro cesses.

20

20

Mag ne sium is prob a bly also in volved in se men trans port. 74²77

Mag ne sium acts pe riph er ally to pro duce va sodi la tion. With low
doses, only flush ing and sweat ing oc cur, but larger doses ac tu ally
will cause a low er ing of blood pres sure. It is known that mag ne sium
causes ni tric-ox ide-in de pen dent coro nary artery 20

20

va sodi la tion in hu mans. 74²78 Mag ne sium is thought to be have like
a cal cium chan nel blocker at the cel lu lar level, thus it helps to main -
tain the elas tic ity of our ar ter ies. Mag ne sium pre vents the de po si tion
of cal cium along the ar te rial wall at points of mi cro-in jury, which is
the cru cial role it plays in the pre ven tion of both ath er o scle ro sis and
ar te rioscle ro sis. Mag ne sium ions ap pear to re duce vas cu lar re sis -
tance.

Mag ne sium also is im por tant in the main te nance of healthy mus cles.
The heart mus cle it self ben e fits from an ad e quate sup ply of avail able
mag ne sium. For these rea sons, mag ne sium is crit i cal to the main te -
nance of a healthy heart. We would ex pect the same in all the mus -
cles in clud ing those in the pelvic and gen i tal ar eas.

Low pi tu itary func tion may lead to de creased de vel op ment of the
sex ual or gans, early menopause in women, and im po tence in men.
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Weak adrenals may re duce the de sire and strength for sex and in -
crease sen si tiv ity to stress. Low thy roid may cause a lack of de sire
or ca pac ity for sex. In men, low tes tic u lar func tion de creases sex
drive and sperm pro duc tion. In women, low es tro gen slows sex ual
ma tu rity, de creases breast size, and re tards egg

mat u ra tion. Es tro gen-pro ges terone im bal ance can cre ate many
men strual cy cle vari a tions and symp toms. Ac cord ing to Dr. Mil dred
Seelig, “The high mag ne sium con tent in the spinal fluid is nec es sary
for bal anc ing the stim u lant ef fect of body hor mones.

The pur pose of thy roid, go nadal, adrenal, and other hor mones is to
charge up or ex cite the body. Mag ne sium and some other sub -
stances tend to slow down and re lax the sys tem, thus 20

20

reg u lat ing the hor mones and achiev ing a happy medium.” 74²79

Thy roid hor mone is in ti mately as so ci ated with reg u la tion of en ergy
pro duc tion and mi to chon drial func tion. In deed, mi to chon dria pos sess
thy roid hor mone re cep tors. Ac cord ing to Bi otics Re search Cor po ra -
tion, en zyme uti liza tion of ATP gen er ated by mi to chon dria re quires
com plex for ma tion with mag ne sium, gen er ally in a 1:1 ra tio. Mag ne -
sium is es sen tial for pro tein syn the sis, cell repli ca tion, and ac ti va tion
of the sodium-potas sium pump, as well as reg u la tion of cal ci tonin
and 20

20

parathy roid hor mone. 74³70

Preg nancy, Child birth & Child hood

20

20
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Mag ne sium is needed for re pro duc tive fer til ity 74³¹ , 74³² and the use
of phar ma ceu ti cal con tra cep tives is known to di min ish 20

mag ne sium stores in our body. 74³³ The rate of pre ma ture births 20

20

has in creased more than 30 per cent since 1981, 74³74 but an ob vi -
ous cen tral cause is ig nored by doc tors. Mag ne sium plays a 20

20

20

20

20

20

cru cial role in fer til ity, preg nancy, 74³75 , 74³76 , 74³77 and in 20

20

early new born life, 74³78 and many of the prob lems as so ci ated with
preg nancy and birth can be re solved by mag ne sium sup ple men ta -
tion.

In 1991 Dr. Jean Durlach said, “Pri mary mag ne sium de fi ciency may
oc cur in fer tile women. Ges ta tional mag ne sium de fi ciency is able to
in duce ma ter nal, fe tal, and pe di atric con se quences that might last
through out life. Ex per i men tal stud ies of ges ta tional Mg de fi ciency
show that Mg de fi ciency dur ing preg nancy may have marked ef fects
on the pro cesses of par tu ri tion and of post uter ine in vo lu tion. It may
in ter fere with fe tal growth and de vel op ment from ter ato genic ef fects
to mor bid ity—i.e.

hema to log i cal ef fects and dis tur bances in tem per a ture reg u la tion.
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Clin i cal stud ies on the con se quences of ma ter nal pri mary Mg de fi -
ciency in women have been in suf fi ciently in ves ti gated.”

Mag ne sium is fre quently used as the treat ment for stop ping pre ma -
ture la bor and the seizures of eclamp sia at the point it starts, but
might be more help ful in pre vent ing these if sup ple mented through -
out the course of preg nancy. Dr. Durlach has also shown the in -
creased safety of us ing mag ne sium chlo ride over 20

20

mag ne sium sul fate. 74³79 Even worse is the ev i dence that mag ne -
sium de fi ciency/de ple tion is in volved in the eti ol ogy of sud den in fant
20 20 20

20 20

20 20

20 20

death syn drome (SIDS). 74 74 70 , 74 74¹ , 74 74² , 74 74³

The ev i dence is clear that in ad e quate mag ne sium in take is com mon
dur ing preg nancy and that the plasma lev els of mag ne sium tend

to fall, es pe cially dur ing the first and third trimesters of preg nancy.

Dr. Mil dred S. Seelig

In 1987, Dutch re searchers found mag ne sium pre vents hem or rhag -
ing in the brains of in fants whose moth ers have this form of hy per -
ten sion. Sev eral ran dom ized con trolled tri als (RCTs) have pro vided
com pelling ev i dence that MgSO4 (mag ne sium sul fate) is the drug of
choice for ma ter nal seizure pro phy laxis in pre-20 20 20

eclamp sia, whether preterm or term. 74 74 74 Sci en tists have shown
that giv ing mag ne sium sul fate to preg nant women may greatly re -
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duce the in ci dence of cere bral palsy in in fants born weigh ing less
than 3.3 pounds. These low-birth-weight in fants are 60-75

times more likely to de velop cere bral palsy than ba bies that reach a
nor mal weight be fore birth—and the num ber of chil dren with cere bral
palsy is grow ing. In stud ies done, an other sur pris ing out come was
the re duc tion of men tal re tar da tion when 20 20 20

mag ne sium was pro vided dur ing preg nancy. 74 74 75

Mag ne sium & Asthma

In creas ingly we see ev i dence of the ef fects of mag ne sium de fi ciency
in child hood, which col lide with other fac tors like ex po sure to toxic
chem i cals and the vi o lent chem i cal in va sions of fered by vac cines.
Dr. Al lan Becker at the Uni ver sity of Man i toba looked at 14,000 boys
and girls born in 1995 and found that as many as 14 per cent had
asthma. “We’re talk ing about one in seven chil dren—that’s a huge
pro por tion of the pe di atric pop u la tion,” Becker says. “It’s in ev ery
class room, ev ery school, and many, many fam i lies. It’s huge.” This
re al ity is re flected in the pop u la tion at large. Asthma af fects about
three mil lion peo ple in this coun try, six out of 10 of whom do not
have con trol of their dis ease, ac cord ing to the Asthma So ci ety of
Canada. It kills 500 peo ple in Canada each year and 5,000 in the
U.S.

Mean while, the World Health Or ga ni za tion says 150 mil lion peo ple
around the world have asthma and over 180,000 die an nu ally as a
re sult of it.

The re la tion ship be tween asthma and al ler gies is a strong one.

Asthma is of ten trig gered by al ler gies of all kinds—food al ler gies,
pol lu tants, dust, mold, chem i cals and phar ma ceu ti cal drugs. Mag ne -
sium losses are no to ri ous for oc cur ring as a re sult of the drugs used
specif i cally for asthma that open air ways and re duce in flam ma tion.
Mag ne sium is known to help re lieve bron chospasm, or con stricted
air ways in the lungs, and has been used in tra venously to help re lieve
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the symp toms of life-threat en ing, drug-re sis tant asthma at tacks and
to di min ish the 20 20 20

20 20 20

ef fects of asthma drugs used. 74 74 76 , 74 74 77

Re search pub lished in the Amer i can Jour nal of Epi demi ol ogy in
2002 shows that when the di ets of 2,566 chil dren ages 11-19 were
stud ied, less than 14 per cent of boys and 12 per cent of girls had ad -
e quate in takes of mag ne sium and low mag ne sium in take was

as so ci ated with lower mea sures of sev eral lung func tions 20 20 20

(in clud ing lung ca pac ity and air way flow). 74 74 78 “Mag ne sium de fi -
ciency def i nitely ac cen tu ates the al ler gic sit u a tion,” says Terry M.
Phillips, D.Sc. Ph.D., di rec tor of the im muno genet ics and im muno -
chem istry lab o ra tory at George Wash ing ton Uni ver sity Med i cal Cen -
ter in Wash ing ton, D.C. and au thor of Win ning the War Within .

In a study con ducted at Brigham Young Uni ver sity in Provo, Utah, re -
searchers found that lab o ra tory an i mals se verely de fi cient in mag ne -
sium had much higher blood lev els of his tamine when ex posed to
sub stances that trig ger al ler gies than an i mals get ting 20 20 20

suf fi cient mag ne sium. 74 74 79 “The flow of cal cium into and out of a
cell helps reg u late some cell func tion,” ex plains Dr. Kay Franz, one
the study’s au thors. “So it’s pos si ble that a mag ne sium de fi ciency
changes the per me abil ity of mast cell mem branes, al low ing cal cium
to more eas ily en ter cells. When that hap pens, his tamine is re leased.
In an i mals, mag ne sium de fi ciency causes the re lease of sub stances
that can act on im mune cells such as mast cells and ba sophils and
make them hy per ac tive—more likely to re lease his tamine,” he says.
Mag ne sium de fi ciency also causes other im mune re sponses in the
body that can lead to se vere and 20 20 20

some times lethal con se quences. 74 75 70
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Death & Dy ing—End-of-Life Is sues

Mag ne sium deficit may par tic i pate in the clin i cal pat tern of ag ing—

neu ro mus cu lar, car dio vas cu lar and re nal symp toma tolo gies.

In gen eral, as we age our ten dency to com pounded ac cu mu la tive
mag ne sium de fi ciency only rises, leav ing us in creas ingly vul ner a ble
to a wide range of dis or ders and, in the fi nal anal y sis, to a mis er able
death. Cel lu lar senes cence is the phe nom e non where cells lose their
abil ity to di vide in re sponse to DNA dam age. Cells ei ther senesce
(de te ri o rate with age) or self-de struct (apop to sis) if the dam age can -
not be re paired.

Or gan is mal senes cence is the ag ing of whole or gan isms and is gen -
er ally char ac ter ized by the de clin ing abil ity to re spond to stress, in -
creas ing home o static im bal ance and in creased risk of dis ease. Be -
cause of this, death is the ul ti mate con se quence of ag ing. All phys i o -
log i cal pro cesses de te ri o rate in the face of mag ne sium de fi ciency,
vastly ac cel er at ing the ag ing process and has ten ing pre ma ture
death.

Mag ne sium treat ment has been re peat edly shown to re duce the in ci -
dence of both tem po rary and per ma nent noise-20 20

in duced hear ing loss 74 75¹ and sup ple men ta tion is now be ing 20 20

found to sig nif i cantly im prove acute-on set hear ing loss. 74 75²

Dr. Mil dred Seelig pos tu lated that mag ne sium de fi ciency early in life
gives rise to chronic ab nor mal i ties that per sist through out life, in -
creas ing mor bid ity and mor tal ity and short en ing life.

20 20

74 75 ³ “Lit tle at ten tion has been paid to spe cial Mg needs of old
peo ple, to whether Mg in ad e quacy might con trib ute to the ag ing
process, or to whether Mg sup ple men ta tion might have any 20 20 20
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ben e fi cial ef fects in the aged.” 74 75 74

Dr. David Killilea noted that few stud ies have in ves ti gated long-term
mag ne sium de fi ciency in iso lated cells through out their en tire life -
span. In his re search he found that cells’ replica tive ca pac ity was de -
creased with mag ne sium de fi ciency and that the changes were not
re lated to in creased cell death (apop to sis) and that there was al tered
sen si tiv ity to ox ida tive stress and changes in mi to chon drial phys i ol -
ogy. He con cluded that mag ne sium de fi ciency al ters cel lu lar and mi -
to chon drial func tion and ac cel er ates the senes cent phe no type and
may pro mote or ex ac er bate 20 20 20

age-re lated dis ease. 74 75 75 Oth ers in ter ested in the ag ing
process, like Dr. Nor man Shealy, have given us much in for ma tion on
the val ues of trans der mal mag ne sium ther apy be cause his ex pe ri -
ence is that trans der mal ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium chlo ride alone
has the abil ity to raise an im por tant marker of ag ing—DHEA lev els.

It is widely re searched and rec og nized that mag ne sium de fi ciency
com monly oc curs in crit i cal ill ness and cor re lates with a higher mor -
tal ity and worse clin i cal out comes in the in ten sive care unit 20 20 20

(ICU). 74 75 76

Stress fac tors par tic u larly likely to be en coun tered by the aged in -
clude chronic anx i ety , worry , and the acute stress of be reave ment.
Re gard less of the cause, stress in creases cat e cholamine and cor ti -
coid re lease, which in turn causes mag ne sium loss. Cat e cholamines
also in crease my ocar dial Ca up take (Nayler, 1967). Since low Mg/Ca
ra tios in crease cat e cholamine se cre tion (Baker and Rink, 1975), a
vi cious cy cle is thus es tab lished when Mg de fi ciency pre ex ists. Well
ac cepted is the con trib u tory role of stress to car dio vas cu lar dis ease,
in clud ing sud den un ex pected car diac death. Less well-known is the
role of Mg loss in the dam age caused by stress. Long-term sub op ti -
mal Mg in take, to which adap ta tion had taken place so that signs of
de fi ciency that were present ear lier no longer ex isted, re sulted in de -
creased tol er ance of stress and short ened life ex pectancy 20 20 20
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(Her oux et al., 1973). 74 75 77

Some of the prin ci ple causes of Mg de fi ciency in ag ing and crit i cal ill -
ness are gas troin testi nal and re nal losses. As we age our kid neys
lose their ef fi ciency at reg u la tion of mag ne sium and main tain ing the
nec es sary bal ance. Our abil ity to tol er ate nor mal 20 20 20

ev ery day stres sors may de crease, we may lose our teeth , 74 75 78
and our abil ity to take in and di gest food prop erly. When mag ne sium
in take is cur tailed or when there is in testi nal mag ne sium mal ab sorp -
tion, the nor mal kid ney re duces mag ne sium ex cre tion to

very low val ues in an at tempt to con serve mag ne sium. But, when re -
nal mag ne sium han dling is im paired, hy po mag ne saemia en sues be -
cause, un like with cal cium, equi li bra tion with cel lu lar stores does not
oc cur for sev eral weeks.

In hu mans, mag ne sium ab sorp tion de creases with age. Around the
age of 70 it be comes two-thirds of what it usu ally is at around the
age of 30. Ex change able pools of mag ne sium are re duced in el derly
pa tients. Ia tro genic sec ondary mag ne sium deficit is es pe cially im por -
tant as there is an over-con sump tion of pre scribed drugs among el -
derly pa tients, many of which de plete mag ne sium. Through pri mary
and sec ondary mag ne sium de fi ciency and de ple tion, ag ing cor re -
lates strongly with in creas ing mag ne sium deficits.

Pain from any num ber of con di tions may in ter fere with ap petite and
ex er cise and may con trib ute to poorer in take of a proper diet. Mag -
ne sium can be help ful in re liev ing pain of all types, both chronic and
acute. Mag ne sium acts as a non com pet i tive an tag o nist of the N-
methyl-D-as par tate re cep tor, which has been im pli cated in the trans -
mis sion of pain, ac cord ing to Dr. Vin cent Crosby and col leagues at
Not ting ham City Hos pi tal. The re searchers gave ei ther 500 mg or
one gram of a so lu tion of mag ne sium sul fate in tra venously to 12
can cer pa tients who were in pain de spite the use of strong opi oids
and other drugs.
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Pa tients re ceiv ing 500 mg of mag ne sium ex pe ri enced pain re lief for
up to four hours, with three pa tients re port ing com plete re lief, two pa -
tients re port ing par tial re lief, and only one pa tient re port ing no re lief.
Pa tients re ceiv ing one gram of mag ne sium also re ported vary ing de -
grees of pain re lief that 20 20 20

lasted up to four hours. 74 75 79

Many peo ple need lessly suf fer pain

be cause they don’t get enough mag ne sium.

Dr. Mil dred Seelig

Dr. Saul Pi lar, a gen eral prac ti tioner in Van cou ver, has seen mag ne -
sium lessen pain and spasms, re duce fa tigue, and im prove sleep.
“My aim is that 100 per cent of my pa tients get enough mag ne sium
ei ther from food or sup ple ments,” he says. “I am op ti mistic that in the
fu ture more at ten tion will be paid to this es sen tial min eral.” Com pas -
sion ate in tel li gent medicine surely would put mag ne sium sup ple men -
ta tion first in terms of all med i ca tions. The fact that it is last speaks
vol umes about the level of com pas sion and in tel li gence in mod ern
al lo pathic medicine.

39 . Test ing & Es ti mat ing Mag ne sium Lev els If you doubt any thing
about your health you should doubt your cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els.
Though you will still see many

state ments in di cat ing that mag ne sium de fi ciency is rare, don’t be -
lieve it for a mo ment. Even some of the sites that of fer mag ne sium
test ing say this, but it is based on the fact that the most pop u lar mag -
ne sium test is for blood serum lev els. Since mag ne sium is mainly an
in tra cel lu lar ion, mea sure ment of to tal serum mag ne sium is an in ac -
cu rate in dex of in tra cel lu lar or to tal mag ne sium stores. This means
that al though your serum lev els may be main tained within nor mal
lim its, there could be a de fi ciency in tis sues that is not be ing de -
tected. Blood serum tests will al most al ways show nor mal no mat ter
what the mag ne sium lev els are in the cells. The body tightly con trols
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the level of mag ne sium in the blood be cause if that level falls, a
heart at tack is never that far away.

Serum lev els of mag ne sium must be kept within a tight range or the
heart stops. There fore serum lev els are main tained at the ex pense
of lev els in side cells.

Dr. Sarah My hill

When it comes to mag ne sium it is fool ish to place all our faith in
tests, es pe cially the blood serum test. Less than one per cent of our
body’s to tal mag ne sium can be mea sured in our blood; the rest is
found in the cells and tis sues of the body where it is needed for cru -
cial cell pro cesses. So it’s im pos si ble to make a di ag no sis about
mag ne sium lev els this way, for mag ne sium in the blood does not
cor re late with mag ne sium lev els in the rest of the body. In fact, when
we are un der stress, our body dumps mag ne sium into the blood giv -
ing the mis taken ap pear ance of nor mal lev els even when the rest of
the body is ter ri bly de fi cient. This is just one more rea son to be wary
of doc tors, clin ics, and hos pi tals that con tinue to rely on a to tally ir rel -
e vant mag ne sium test.

Many doc tors im plore you to ob tain an ac cu rate di ag no sis be fore try -
ing to find a cure. They like to re mind you that many dis eases and
con di tions share com mon symp toms: if you treat your self for the
wrong ill ness or a spe cific symp tom of a com plex dis ease, you may
de lay le git i mate treat ment of a se ri ous un der ly ing prob lem.

In other words, the im pli ca tion is that the great est dan ger in self-
treat ment may be self-di ag no sis. If you do not know what you re ally
have, you can not treat it!

This is a lot of non sense and mir rors a med i cal sys tem that has lost
con tact with re al ity. When it comes to mag ne sium and its de fi ciency
we can safely as sume that we are de fi cient to one de gree or an -
other, even if we feel per fectly healthy. The chances to day of run ning
through life with a full tank of mag ne sium with out any kind of sup ple -
men ta tion are about zero. Per haps the five per cent of the pop u la tion
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who eat or gan i cally and sup ple ment with su per foods like spir ulina,
wheat grass juice, and sea veg eta bles like the Ja pa nese eat will not
be de fi cient. How ever,

if you are presently ill, chron i cally or oth er wise , the chances are
prob a bly close to zero that you are not de fi cient.

Way back in 1936 tes ti mony was al ready be ing put be fore the Amer i -
can Con gress about how the food we were eat ing was starv ing us of
ba sic nu tri ents. Over 70 years later, the sit u a tion is far worse and the
ba sic pic ture is fright en ing; this is be ing re flected in the ex plo sive
growth of chronic dis eases in the old and the young.

No man, woman, or child to day can eat enough fruits and veg eta bles
to sup ply their bod ies with enough mag ne sium for per fect health.
There has been a grad ual de cline of di etary mag ne sium in the
United States, from a high of 500 mg/day at the 20 20 20

turn of the last cen tury to barely 175-225 mg/day to day. 74 76 70

Both MIT and the Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences have de ter mined
that there are vast de fi cien cies in the Amer i can pop u la tion. When
you con sider that the Rec om mended Daily Al lowance (RDA) is se -
verely un der es ti mated for mag ne sium, it be comes clear that al most
100 per cent of the pop u la tion would be mag ne sium de fi cient.

But still the most com mon ques tion peo ple who be come aware of
mag ne sium want to know is how do I know if my body is mag ne sium
de fi cient? In ad di tion to the above fac tors one should also con sider
the fact that if you are un der mild to mod er ate stress caused by
phys i cal or psy cho log i cal dis ease, phys i cal in jury, ath letic ex er tion,
or emo tional up heaval, your re quire ments for 20 20

20 20

mag ne sium es ca late. 74 76¹ , 74 76² To day, who is not un der in -
creas ing stress?
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Ac tu ally one of the best ways to de ter mine if you are mag ne sium de -
fi cient is to start ap ply ing mag ne sium chlo ride trans der mally to the
body in low doses and to see if, within days or per haps hours, you
feel bet ter. Of ten con di tions that are marked by pain will show im -
prove ment al most im me di ately as the mag ne sium ions pen e trate
through the skin. Though as we see from the tes ti mo nial be low, if
you are in tensely de fi cient you might feel dis com fort when ap ply ing
the mag ne sium chlo ride at first.

When I first be gan ap ply ing mag ne sium di rectly onto my armpit, it
would burn in tensely for a pe riod of time and then stop. How ever, I
was also amazed to dis cover that I emit ted no body odor af ter do ing
this, even when I’d sweat. So I de cided to en dure the pain for the
ben e fits that I knew were hap pen ing. But the pain was in deed in -
tense, and ap peared to last for a longer du ra tion, to the ex tent that I
fi nally di aled back the con cen tra tion, mix ing mag ne sium with en er -
gized wa ter in a 50/50 so lu tion. This less ened the pain, but didn’t
end it.

When one is un der wa ter too long and comes up for air, that first
deep breath is deeply ap pre ci ated by the to tal or gan ism that we are.
In re al ity it’s not that much dif fer ent with mag ne sium.

Af ter years if not decades of de fi ciency, the body re sponds quite

pow er fully to the sys temic ap pli ca tion of mag ne sium. When tak ing a
bath in mag ne sium chlo ride or when ap ply ing it di rectly to the skin,
the body re ceives the mag ne sium in a way that is only ap proached
by in tra venous treat ments.

No one would wait for a doc tor’s per mis sion or for a long and ex pen -
sive di ag nos tic process to take that first life-sav ing breath. There is
no rea son for any one to wait to add more mag ne sium into their body.
In to day’s toxic world the most ba sic con di tion that leads to dis ease
is the one-two punch of di etary de fi ciency faced with ris ing lev els of
tox i c ity in the body.
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Ev ery one is ex posed to dan ger ous chem i cals that are pen e trat ing
and ac cu mu lat ing in the body. When there is not enough mag ne sium
along with other vi tal min er als and nu tri ents, the body just can not
han dle the in creas ing tox i c ity. This is too sim ple for doc tors ad dicted
to the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies that ac tu ally want you to in crease
the over all tox i c ity of your body by tak ing more of their toxic drugs.

If you still want to test for mag ne sium de fi ciency there are other tests
be sides the blood serum test: To tal Red Cell Mag ne sium. The re sults
of this test are less vari able than serum mea sure ments, but it may
still not ad e quately re flect to tal body mag ne sium sta tus in health and
dis ease. This test mea sures the amount of the min eral mag ne sium
in side the red blood cells. How ever, to tal red blood cell mag ne sium
lev els are not as ac cu rate a mea sure ment of tis sue lev els as the ion -
ized mag ne sium test.

Ion ized Mag ne sium. The blood ion ized mag ne sium test cor re lates
well with in tra cel lu lar free mag ne sium lev els. Dr. Car olyn Dean fa -
vors the blood ion ized mag ne sium test say ing it is a very re fined pro -
ce dure backed by re sults on many thou sands of pa tients and in for -
ma tion about it has been pub lished in pres ti gious jour nals.

In tra cel lu lar Free Mag ne sium. Nu clear mag netic res o nance (NMR)
spec troscopy is an other way to test for mag ne sium but is im prac ti cal
be cause of the cost and the lack of rou tine avail abil ity.

Sub lin gual Mag ne sium As say. The Buc cal cell smear test or

“Ex at est” is a safe, non-in va sive test that ac cu rately mea sures the
min er als in side cells. This is a test used, for ex am ple, dur ing car diac
surgery to de ter mine cel lu lar mag ne sium lev els. A doc tor pain lessly
col lects a sam ple from un der your tongue and af fixes it to a slide.
The slide is then sent to In tra Cel lu lar Di ag nos tics, Inc. for anal y sis.

Mag ne sium Load ing Test. This test mea sures uri nary mag ne sium
ex cre tion in re sponse to a load ing dose of mag ne sium. Al though in -
con ve nient to per form, this test has suc cess fully iden ti fied in di vid u als
with even mild de grees of mag ne sium de fi ciency. It
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has been con sid ered an ac cu rate test when re nal func tion is nor mal.

The ul ti mate and most de pend able in di ca tor of mag ne sium de fi -
ciency is your health. Yet, if the Stan dard Amer i can Diet is your pri -
mary source of nu tri tion, you can be as sured that the mag ne sium
stores in your body will steadily de cline. If you drink al co hol, rest as -
sured that will fur ther push you into mag ne sium de fi ciency and this
will be re flected in your state of health.

20 20

74 76 ³ So if any of these fac tors are true, then you need to re plen ish
your mag ne sium stores, ir re spec tive of what any tests say.

40 . Mag ne sium & Stress, De pres sion, Vi o lence Stress is in creas ing
in our world across the board. Many are feel ing threat ened on fi nan -
cial and eco nomic lev els with many mil lions in dan ger of los ing ev -
ery thing. Anx i ety and in se cu rity are in creas ing in a pop u la tion al -
ready weak ened by chem i cal, heavy metal, and phar ma ceu ti cal as -
sault, all of which of ten lead di rectly to emo tional, men tal, and spir i -
tual duress of in tense pro por tion.

Dr. Gary G. Kohls, an ex pert on the ef fects of trauma, vi o lence, and
stress on phys i cal and men tal well be ing, de scribes some of the
worst-off in terms of men tal and emo tional sta bil ity; we should know
that this kind of stuff is present in the main stream of so ci ety—though
it may not be vis i ble to us. Kohls says, “Tens of mil lions of in no cent,
un sus pect ing Amer i cans who are mired deeply in the men tal “health”
sys tem have ac tu ally been made crazy by the use of, or the with -
drawal from, com monly-pre scribed, brain-al ter ing, brain-dis abling, in -
deed, brain-dam ag ing psy chi atric drugs that have been, for many
decades, cav a lierly handed out like candy—of ten in untested and
there fore un ap proved com bi na tions of drugs—to trust ing and un -
aware pa tients by equally un aware but well-in ten tioned physi cians
who have been un der the mes mer iz ing in flu ence of slick and ob -
scenely prof itable psy cho-phar ma ceu ti cal drug com pa nies, aka, Big
Pharma.”
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This pa tient pop u la tion is suf fer ing from mas sive mag ne sium de pri -
va tion and the med i cal sys tem makes sure it stays that way.

With most of these psy cho-phar ma ceu ti cal drugs ham mer ing mag -
ne sium lev els into the ground we have a very sad sit u a tion that is re -
peated across the uni verse of pa tients suf fer ing from both acute and
chronic dis eases. Dr. Kohls con cludes, “The truth is that most, if not
all, of Big Pharma’s psy chotropic drugs are lethal at some dosage
level (the LD50, the lethal dose that kills 50 per cent of lab an i mals, is
cal cu lated be fore ef fi cacy test ing is done), and there fore the drugs
must be re garded as dan ger ous.

The chronic use of these drugs is a ma jor cause of cog ni tive dis or -
ders, brain dam age, loss of cre ativ ity, loss of spir i tu al ity, loss of em -
pa thy, loss of en ergy, loss of strength, fa tigue, per ma nent dis abil ity,
and a mul ti tude of meta bolic ad verse ef fects that can read ily sicken
the body, brain and soul

by caus ing in som nia or som no lence, in creased de pres sion or anx i -
ety, delu sions, psy choses, para noia, ma nia, etc.”

To day we are also threat ened with the grow ing re al ity of food
scarcity that will drive down mag ne sium lev els, send ing us into a
down ward spi ral of de te ri o rat ing health. The qual ity of foods of mod -
ern man has al ready been trashed and now the knock out punch will
be de liv ered via di min ish ing quan tity. We are un der more stress with
less abil ity to deal with it pri mar ily be cause of mag ne sium de fi cien -
cies. There is no doubt in my mind that those who un der stand the
need for, and re spond with heavy use of, mag ne sium oil will en dure
much more eas ily in to day’s hos tile and stress ful world.

Ra di a tion, chem i cals, and heavy met als also put enor mous stress on
or gans, tis sues, and cells and thus on us as hu man be ings. The pro -
files of these toxic in sults in clude ef fects to emo tional, men tal, and
spir i tual di men sions be cause it is re ally dif fi cult to be weak ened and
poi soned and re main happy and healthy.
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Mag ne sium me di ates a good part of our body’s abil ity to deal with
and re move such toxic in sults. Tox i c i ties ac tu ally in crease as mag ne -
sium lev els fall be cause mag ne sium is that im por tant in ev ery
process of chela tion and detox i fi ca tion of heavy met als and for eign
chem i cals.

In this Age of Tox i c ity we have, since our con cep tion, been sub jected
to in creased ra di a tion ex po sure from med i cal tests, con stant mi -
crowave ex po sure, and strong in creases in en vi ron men tal back -
ground ra di a tion that has in creased be cause of the Amer i can mil i -
tary’s pas sion for de pleted ura nium weapons that are used on ev ery
ma jor bat tle field in mod ern times.

Mg de fi ciency in creases sus cep ti bil ity to the phys i o logic dam age
pro duced by stress. The adren er gic ef fects of psy cho log i cal stress
in duce a shift of Mg from the in tra cel lu lar to the ex tra cel lu lar space,
in creas ing uri nary 20 20 20

ex cre tion and even tu ally de plet ing body stores. 74 76 74

Dr. Leo Gal land

Re cently the British Jour nal of Psy chi a try pub lished that peo ple with
a diet heavy in pro cessed food had a 58 per cent higher risk of de -
pres sion. What they didn’t say was that the rea son for the de pres -
sion was lack of di etary mag ne sium in such di ets and that de pres -
sion can best and most eas ily be treated with mag ne sium.

They state that a “whole food” diet pro tects against de pres sion be -
cause of the com bined ef fect of con sum ing nu tri ents from lots of dif -
fer ent types of food, rather than the ef fect of one sin gle nu tri ent.
Though there is a glint of truth to this state ment, it

hides the well-re searched re al ity that it is mag ne sium lev els that pro -
vide the key to our men tal and emo tional states.

In to day’s stress ful world, mag ne sium lev els get driven fur ther down.
Not only does the stress eat up our mag ne sium stores at an ac cel er -
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ated pace but how we deal with our stress is also af fected. For in -
stance it’s gen er ally un der stood that liquor sales spike dur ing an
eco nomic slump. Ac cord ing to a re cent poll by Gallup, Amer i cans
are down ing more booze—67 per cent of Amer i cans re port that they
con sume al co hol on a reg u lar ba sis.

In creased al co holic in take, which hap pens fre quently in times of
stress for some peo ple, de pletes mag ne sium in our bod ies. Al co hol
in creases uri nary mag ne sium ex cre tion by as much as 260 per cent
above base line val ues; this oc curs within min utes of in ges tion.

20 20 20

74 76 75 Of ten by in creas ing mag ne sium, the per ceived need for al -
co hol de creases while some of the de pres sion and anx i ety are al le vi -
ated.

The truth and facts about mag ne sium are well known by re searchers
around the world. Mag ne sium is one of the most well-stud ied nu tri -
ents and smart doc tors reach for it quickly for pa tients suf fer ing from
heart at tacks or strokes. We would have an en tirely dif fer ent world if
gov ern ments got be hind mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion. Peo ple would
be health ier and hap pier, would miss fewer days of work, would be
less stressed, and would be able to work harder and en joy life more.
The world’s med i cal bills could be re duced by tril lions of dol lars.

Phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies, es pe cially, don’t want us to know any -
thing about us ing sim ple min er als to help de pres sion, re duce vi o -
lence, re duce stress, or stay healthy and out of the doc tor’s of fice or
the hos pi tal. Since the ar rival of se lec tive sero tonin re up take in -
hibitors (SS RIs) and atyp i cal an tipsy chotics on the mar ket, count less
stud ies have shown the so-called “new gen er a tion” of psy chi atric
drugs to be in ef fec tive and dan ger ous, yet ex cep tion ally prof itable.
There is no such thing as a sub sti tute for the min eral mag ne sium.

World wide, sales of anti-psy chotics went from $263 mil lion in 1986 to
$8.6 bil lion in 2004, and an tide pres sant sales went from $240 mil lion
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in 1986 to $11.2 bil lion in 2004. For these two classes of drugs com -
bined, sales went from $500 mil lion in 1986

to nearly $20 bil lion in 2004, a 40-fold in crease, ac cord ing to 20 20
20

Robert Whitaker, best-sell ing au thor of Mad in Amer ica . 74 76 76
And God only knows how high these num bers have risen in the year
2010

when stress and men tal and emo tional dis tur bances are go ing off
the charts.

De spite a dra matic in crease in treat ment of psy chi atric dis or ders dur -
ing the past 10 years, there has been no de crease in the rate of

sui ci dal thoughts and be hav ior among adults, ac cord ing to a fed eral

study pri mar ily funded by the Na tional In sti tute of Men tal Health.

The Wash ing ton Post

The De part ment of Fam ily Medicine, Pomera nian Med i cal Acad emy,
states that di etetic fac tors can play a sig nif i cant role in the ori gin of
ADHD and that mag ne sium de fi ciency can re sult in 20 20 20

dis rup tive be hav iors. 74 76 77 A sig nif i cant num ber of re searchers
have shown that as much as 60-90 per cent of ill nesses are di rectly
caused or ex ac er bated by stress. And in fact, nu mer ous stud ies
have shown that stress is re lated to ma jor ill nesses like heart dis -
ease, high blood pres sure, and di a betes.

There is now lit tle ques tion that stress can kill, mean ing that mag ne -
sium de fi cien cies can put you in your grave. Har vard phys i ol o gist
Wal ter Can non rec og nized 90 years ago that when con fronted by a
threat—phys i cal or emo tional, real or imag ined—

the body re sponds with a rise in blood pres sure, heart rate, mus cle
ten sion, and breath ing rate. We now know that this phys i o log i cal
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“stress re sponse” in volves hor mones and in flam ma tory chem i cals
that can fos ter ev ery thing from headaches to heart at tacks in over -
dose.

Pa tients who had made sui cide at tempts (by us ing ei ther vi o lent or
non vi o lent means) had sig nif i cantly lower mean CSF (cere brospinal
fluid) mag ne sium 20 20 20

lev els ir re spec tive of the di ag no sis. 74 76 78

In re cent years we’ve seen an in crease of all kinds of weird vi o lence
as mag ne sium lev els are driven lower and lower. Al most ev ery week
now we hear re ports of peo ple walk ing into schools in China stab -
bing teach ers and chil dren, and also in Amer ica mass killings are
slaugh ter ing peo ple, and the fact that most of these as saulters are
on phar ma ceu ti cal med i ca tions that drive their mag ne sium lev els to
the bot tom is sel dom re vealed.

20 20 20

In Feb ru ary of 2006 the New York Times 74 76 79 re ported that,

“While vi o lent crime has been at his toric lows na tion wide and in
cities like New York, Mi ami, and Los An ge les, it is ris ing sharply in
many other places across the coun try. And while such crime in the
re cent past was char ac ter ized by bat tles over gangs and drug turf,
the po lice say the cur rent rise in homi cides has been set off by
some thing more be wil der ing: petty dis putes that hardly seem the
stuff of fist fights, much less gun fire or stab bings. Sus pects tell the
po lice they killed some one who

‘dis re spected’ them or a fam ily mem ber, or some one who was ‘mean

mug ging’ them, which the po lice loosely trans late as giv ing a dirty
look.

“Po lice Chief Nan nette H. Hegerty of Mil wau kee calls it ‘the rage
thing’,” the Times re ported, “We’re see ing a very an gry pop u la tion,
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and they don’t go to fists any more, they go right to guns,” she said.
“When we ask, ‘Why did you shoot this guy?’

it’s, ‘He bumped into me,’ ‘He looked at my girl the wrong way,’”

said Po lice Com mis sioner Sylvester M. John son of Phil a del phia.

“It’s not like they’re rid ing around do ing drive-by shoot ings.

It’s ar gu ments—stupid ar gu ments over stupid things.” While ar gu -
ments have al ways made up a large num ber of homi cides, the po lice
say the trig ger point now comes faster. In rob beries, Mil wau kee’s
Chief Hegerty said, “Even af ter the per son gives up, the guy with the
gun shoots him any way. We didn’t have as much of that be fore.”

What could be driv ing such a surge in vi o lence? We can eas ily sus -
pect that with a re ported se vere mag ne sium de fi ciency in 70

per cent of the Amer i can pop u la tion, we may be see ing the ef fects of
this de fi ciency. The two most ba sic re quire ments for the nor mal op -
er a tion of our brain are a suf fi cient en ergy sup ply and an op ti mal
pres ence of bio chem i cals in volved in trans mit ting mes sages. Mag ne -
sium is cru cial in the pro duc tion of both en ergy and neu ro trans mit -
ters, not to men tion the in tegrity of the blood-brain bar rier. It is
bedrock sci ence that con nects mag ne sium to 20 20 20

neu ro log i cal dis or ders. 74 77 70

Mag ne sium de fi ciency causes sero tonin-de fi ciency with pos si ble re -
sul tant aber rant be hav iors, 20 20

in clud ing de pres sion, sui cide or ir ra tional vi o lence. 74 77¹

Paul Ma son

Mag ne sium of course is not the only nu tri ent whose de fi ciency is
lead ing to broad prob lems of mind and emo tion. Zinc is also an im -
por tant min eral and is in volved with psy chi atric dis or ders.
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Over 90 met allo-en zymes re quire zinc and the func tion ing of the
brain is de pen dent on ad e quate lev els of zinc. De fi ciency can cause
am ne sia, ap a thy, de pres sion, ir ri tabil ity, lethargy, men tal re tar da tion,
and para noia. As it is for mag ne sium and zinc, it is for a host of ba sic
nu tri ents, though it is the min eral de fi cien cies that of ten hold the key.

Nu mer ous stud ies con ducted in ju ve nile cor rec tional in sti tu tions
have re ported that vi o lence and se ri ous an ti so cial be hav ior have
been cut al most in half af ter im ple ment ing nu tri ent-dense di ets.

Den nis E. Fink writes, “Al though many peo ple think we know a lot
about what causes vi o lent per son al i ties, I think we re ally do not

un der stand this area well at all. Our men tal func tions seem to be un -
der as sault more and more ev ery day, and the as sault on our brains
is likely to lurk be hind some of the in creased vi o lence that we are
see ing across Amer ica. Some of these on slaughts are from the tox -
ins that sur round us and are dif fi cult to avoid.”

20 20

74 77 ² It is a com plex ma trix of causes that cuts across phys i cal,
emo tional, men tal, and spir i tual lev els of be ing, mean ing the blame
for vi o lence and de pres sion can not be laid solely on nu tri tional
causes but nu tri tional causes are the eas i est thing to cor rect. Un for -
tu nately re mov ing tox ins from our en vi ron ment and food is not.

It is clear though that mag ne sium de fi ciency or im bal ance plays a
role in the symp toms of mood dis or ders. Ob ser va tional and ex per i -
men tal stud ies have shown an as so ci a tion be tween mag ne sium 20
20

20 20 20

20 20 20

20 20 20
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20 20 20

20 20 20

and ag gres sion, 74 77³ , 74 77 74 , 74 77 75 , 74 77 76 , 74 77 77
anx i ety, 74 77 78 , 20 20 20

20 20 20

20 20

20 20

20 20

20 20 20

20 20 20

74 77 79 , 74 78 70 ADHD, 74 78 ¹ , 74 78 ² , 74 78 ³ , 74 78 74 bipo -
lar dis or der, 74 78 75

20 20 20

20 20 20

20 20 20

20 20 20

20 20 20

, 74 78 76 de pres sion, 74 78 77 , 74 78 78 , 74 78 79 , 74 79 70 and
schizophre nia.

20 20

20 20
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20 20 20

74 79 ¹ , 74 79 ² , 74 79 ³ , 74 79 74

Chil dren are more vul ner a ble to the dan gers of toxic pol lu tion than
are adults, ac cord ing to Her bert L Needle man, M.D. and Philip J.
Lan dri gan, M.D., au thors of Rais ing Chil dren Toxic Free

. Ev ery one who is mag ne sium de fi cient has a com pro mised sys tem
of detox i fi ca tion and is more vul ner a ble to neu ro tox ins that are in -
creas ingly present in our foods and en vi ron ment.

Yet as Eve lyn Pringle lets us know, “Pharma will stop at noth ing
when it comes to mak ing money off chil dren. On April 25, 2005, the
Ohio Colum bus Dis patch re ported an in ves ti ga tion of state Med ic aid
records that found 18 new born to 3-year-old ba bies in Ohio had
been pre scribed an tipsy chotic drugs in July 2004.” It is a hor ri ble
crime and ter ri ble sad ness what is be ing done to the chil dren by pe -
di a tri cians and psy chi a trists who live by the in creas ingly pop u lar
creed to drug the kids with toxic sub stances.”

When the body of a 19-year-old stu dent, Traci John son, was found
hang ing from a shower rod in the lab o ra to ries of phar ma ceu ti cals gi -
ant Eli Lilly, US of fi cials were quick to an nounce that the death could
not be linked to a new 20 20 20

anti-de pres sant drug she was help ing to test. 74 79 75

And even more re cently came the re port of the sui cide of a young
man who, suf fer ing from acute psy chosis, was re cruited into a clin i -
cal trial where he was im prop erly treated with an an tipsy chotic drug
(Sero quel) that did not help him. Be cause of the clin i cal trial’s de -
sign, he was not per mit ted to change 20 20 20

med i ca tion to some thing more ef fec tive. 74 79 76 This poignantly
points up the fact that the sys tem of clin i cal re search has been
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thor oughly co-opted by mar ket forces, so that many stud ies have be -
come lit tle more than covert in stru ments for pro mot ing drugs.

Mag ne sium ions have nu tri tional and phar ma co logic ac tions that
safely pro tect against the neu ro tox i c ity of many agents up to and in -
clud ing stress from en vi ron men tal noise and phys i cal trauma.

Mag ne sium de fi ciency, even when mild, in creases sus cep ti bil ity to
var i ous types of neu ro log i cal and psy cho log i cal stres sors in both an i -
mals and healthy hu man sub jects.

Li nus Paul ing may be the fa ther of nu tri tional medicine and it was he
who first “high lighted the supremacy of nu tri tion in cor rect ing ab nor -
mal i ties in the chem i cal en vi ron ment of the brain.” Nu tri ents like
ascor bic acid, thi amin, niaci namide (vi ta min B3), pyri dox ine, vi ta min
B12, folic acid, mag ne sium, glu tamic acid, and tryp to phane were
pre sented by Dr. Paul ing as in ti mately linked to brain func tion and
men tal ill ness. In ad di tion to main tain ing strong bod ies, good nu tri -
tion helps us keep our men tal health and emo tional sta bil ity. With the
proper diet con tain ing the right nu tri ents in cor rect amounts, symp -
toms of men tal ill ness can be rolled back and treated. De fi cien cies in
cer tain nec es sary nu tri ents lead to psy chotic symp toms and de pres -
sion while sup ple men ta tion of other nu tri ents help at ten u ate and im -
prove the symp toms of men tal ill ness.

For all the talk about pro tect ing chil dren in Amer ica, too many of our
lit tle ones are threat ened by psy chi a trists and psy chol o gists who
have be trayed them. Mil lions of chil dren are now tak ing psy chotropic
drugs that are caus ing cat a strophic prob lems that are go ing un re -
ported. For a tragic trip into the vi o lent hell these drugs are caus ing,
please read Eve lyn Pringle’s “FDA For got A Few ADHD Drug Re -
lated Deaths and In juries” at:

http://usa.me di a mon i tors.net/con tent/view/full/27099

The med i cal and ed u ca tional es tab lish ments are con duct ing a sky -
rock et ing cam paign to get kids and their par ents to “just say yes” to
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brain-al ter ing phar ma ceu ti cals, with the drug of choice be ing Ri talin,
even though some re port that Ri talin is a drug 20 20 20

that has a more po tent ef fect on the brain than co caine. 74 79 77

On top of ev ery thing, the Chil dren’s Hos pi tal of Phil a del phia said that
19 per cent of newly di ag nosed type 2 di a betic chil dren also have
neu ro log i cal dis eases . Many of these chil dren are be ing treated with
the psy chi atric med i ca tions: Zyprexa, Risperdal, Geodon, Sero quel,
Clozaril, and Abil ify. All of these drugs carry black box warn ings to
alert MDs about the dan gers of di a betes. Mag ne sium should be sub -
sti tuted for these drugs not only be cause it is very ef fec tive in re liev -
ing neu ro log i cal dis or ders but also be cause it is a pri mary agent for
the pre ven tion and treat ment of di a betes.

Do not, and I scream, do not trust psy chol o gists, psy chi a trists,

and the cur rent drug-push ing cul ture of ed u ca tion.

Dr. Ju lian Whitaker

There is an in ter na tional ex plo sion of le gal child-drug ging as par ents,
ed u ca tors, and politi cians en masse have been thor oughly duped
into be liev ing that only by con tin u ous heavy drug ging from a very
early age can the “af fected” child pos si bly make it through life’s worst
chal lenges.

Teen sui cides have tripled since 1960 in the United States. To day
sui cide is the lead ing cause of death (af ter car ac ci dents) for 15-24-
year-olds. Since the early 1990s mil lions of chil dren around the world
have taken an tide pres sants that health au thor i ties are just now
brand ing as sui ci dal agents. This is the other side of mag ne sium de -
fi ciency—the night mare of these drugs that only com pound and
worsen the loss of mag ne sium from the body.

The scene has been long in the mak ing for the pat terned on slaught
of psy chi a try on the young. Psy chi a try has only in the last two
decades un leashed its dev as tat ing at tack on chil dren by way of
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chem i cal weapons—highly-prof itable, ad dic tive, psy chotropic drugs
pos ing as med i ca tion—thereby cre at ing a gen er a tion of drug ad dicts
be fore they’ve even reached adult hood.

Child psy chi a trists are one of the most dan ger ous en e mies, not only
of chil dren but also of adults. They must be abol ished.

Dr. Thomas Szasz, Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try Ac cord ing to Dr. Syd ney
Walker, au thor of The Hy per ac tiv ity Hoax

, “Thou sands of chil dren put on psy chi atric drugs are sim ply smart.
These stu dents are bored to tears and peo ple who are bored fid get,
wig gle, scratch, stretch, and (es pe cially if they are boys) start look ing
for ways to get into trou ble.” What this chap ter adds to that is the un -
der ly ing com pli ca tion these chil dren face when their mag ne sium lev -
els are too low and the dev as ta tion that rains down on them in the
form of psy chi atric med i ca tions.

If we look at the whole pic ture, what do we see? Chil dren are born
un der med i cal stress with un nat u ral pro ce dures and drugs, they are
then vac ci nated, i.e. bom barded with chem i cals, they are dosed out
with an tibi otics, they eat nu tri tion ally-de fi cient food, they watch in or -
di nate amounts of tele vi sion, they suf fer through ed u ca tional cur ricu -
lums that, to them, have no rel e vance in their lives, they un dergo ex -
po sure to thou sands of chem i cal poi sons in the en vi ron ment and at
home, they get more vac cines, they stuff their faces to the point of
obe sity while suf fer ing from mal nu tri tion, only to have to suf fer
through be ing fur ther drugged by psy chi a trists for be com ing the
mess they have be come.

Psy chi a trists and psy chol o gists should know bet ter be cause of their
train ing in mind and emo tion. It is a ter ri ble be trayal of hu man ity to
see them turn into drug deal ers. The phar ma ceu ti cals that the drug
com pa nies pro duce for these men tal health care work ers are as dan -
ger ous as any of the drugs sold by deal ers on the streets. Mag ne -
sium should be sub sti tuted for these drugs not only be cause it is
more ef fec tive in re liev ing neu ro log i cal dis or ders but also be cause it
is vastly safer than any phar ma ceu ti cal.
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I prac ticed neu rol ogy and psy chi a try for 30 years, but found to my
cha grin that it was largely a huge fraud, de spite the fact that most of
the doc tors I met had the best in ten tions. They were sim ply brain -
washed.

Dr. Allen Green berg

1. Tes ti mo ni als on De pres sion & Mag ne sium In 2000, the Na tional
In sti tute of Health (NIH) listed de pres sion as a sign of mag ne sium
de fi ciency. NIH de fined mag ne sium de fi ciency symp toms as hav ing
three cat e gories: Early symp toms in clude one or more of: ir ri tabil ity,
anx i ety (in clud ing ob ses sive-com pul sive dis or der [OCD] and
Tourette syn drome), anorexia, fa tigue, in som nia, and mus cle twitch -
ing.

Other symp toms in clude ap a thy, con fu sion, poor mem ory, poor at -
ten tion, and re duced abil ity to learn.

Mod er ate de fi ciency symp toms can con sist of the above and pos si -
bly rapid heart beat, ir reg u lar heart beat, and other car dio vas cu lar
changes (some be ing lethal).

Se vere de fi ciency symp toms can in clude one or more of the above
symp toms; or more se vere symp toms in clud ing full-body tin gling,
numb ness, a sus tained con trac tion of the mus cles along with hal lu ci -
na tions and delir ium (in clud ing de pres sion), and fi nally, de men tia
(Alzheimer’s dis ease).

Re ple tion of mag ne sium de fi ciency typ i cally re verses any in creased
stress sen si tiv ity, and phar ma co logic load ing of mag ne sium salts
orally, par enter ally, or trans der mally in duces re sis tance to neu ropsy -
cho log i cal stres sors.

Mild mag ne sium de fi ciency ap pears to be com mon among pa tients
with dis or ders con sid ered func tional or neu rotic and ap pears to con -
trib ute to a symp tom com plex that in cludes as the nia, sleep dis or -
ders, ir ri tabil ity, hy per arousal, spasm of stri ated and smooth mus cle,
and hy per ven ti la tion.
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“If the NIH knows this, why don’t doc tors use mag ne sium to treat de -
pres sion and other men tal (and phys i cal) dis or ders?” asks

George Eby, the de vel oper of www.cold cure.com and who suc cess -
fully treated him self with mag ne sium for de pres sion. Here is Eby’s
take on de pres sion and his story: De pres sion is an ex tremely com -
mon con di tion that af fects more than one in 20 peo ple in any one
year in West ern so ci ety.

De pres sion may be ex pressed as one of sev eral hy per e mo tional
states. A sud den loss of in ter est in life com bined with a feel ing of
worth less ness may be as so ci ated with de pres sion.

Nor mally joy, sad ness, and grief are parts of ev ery day life.

While a short pe riod of de pres sion in our re sponse to daily prob lems
is nor mal, a long pe riod of de pres sion and sad ness is ab nor mal.

Most de pres sive episodes are trig gered by a stress ful per sonal event
such as loss of a loved one or change of cir cum stances, and de pres -
sion over a short pe riod is a nor mal cop ing mech a nism.

Long-term, stress-in duced de pres sion of ten re sults when mag ne -
sium lev els fall to dan ger ously low lev els in the body. One of the rea -
sons it does this is be cause the stress it self de pletes al ready mea ger
cel lu lar mag ne sium stores.

I re main truly amazed at the tremen dous ben e fits of mag ne sium in
treat ing and pre vent ing de pres sion. In par tic u lar, I see mag ne sium
as an im por tant re search topic for sur vival, con sid er ing its lim ited
avail abil ity from our West ern di ets and due to its abil ity to in ex pen -
sively cure and pre vent many ex pen sive dis eases, life-threat en ing or
not.

I know how bad de pres sion can be be cause I spent Sep tem ber 1999

through April 2000 in a clin i cal de pres sion that wors ened from the
be gin ning. By Christ mas the de pres sion sud denly be came much
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worse, nearly sui ci dal in in ten sity, and re mained that way for four
more months. Never did I think that things could go so wrong with
my bio chem istry that it would cause me to have sui ci dal thoughts
and ten den cies. How wrong I was. I had been tak ing Zoloft (an an -
tide pres sant) since 1987, which seemed to take care of my de pres -
sion. I lived on Zoloft, but by Sep tem ber of 1999, it had stopped
work ing—and I knew that some thing was re ally wrong.

My de pres sion was pre ceded by many years of ma jor stress from
over-work, anx i ety, hy po ma nia, fi bromyal gia, in fre quent panic at -
tacks, anger, stress, poor diet, over whelm ing emo tional feel ings,
night time mus cle spasms, para noia, asthma, and prickly sen sa tions
in my hands, arms, chest, and lips. I wanted to sleep all day and had
trou ble get ting up in the morn ings. Oc ca sion ally my lips felt that they
were go ing to vi brate or tin gle off my face. About ten years ago, I
had a very painful bout with cal cium ox alate kid ney stones, a rec og -
nized sign of mag ne sium de fi ciency.

A few weeks be fore, in Jan u ary of 2000, I was hos pi tal ized, I had
very low en ergy, men tal fog gi ness, de pres sion with strange sui ci dal
thoughts, and I was un der enor mous stress.

Now I can rec og nize these “men tal” symp toms as symp toms of mag -
ne sium de fi ciency and/or cal cium tox i c ity. I was put on nearly ev ery
an tide pres sant drug known and had se vere side ef fects to all of them
and felt sicker and sicker. None worked. I lost a lot of weight, and I
was ex tremely con sti pated. I also had a car diac ar rhyth mia.

On April 12, 2000, I looked like I was dy ing to sev eral peo ple im por -
tant in my life. My psy chi a trist agreed and took me off all an tide pres -
sant med i ca tions and put me on a tiny amount of lithium car bon ate
(150 mg twice a day). Shortly later, I picked up a 1975

copy of Nu tri tion Al manac (Mc Graw-Hill Book Com pany, New York)
and hap pened to open it to the mag ne sium sec tion. I was in ter ested
to find that mag ne sium was low in the serum of peo ple who were
sui ci dal and de pressed. The ar ti cle in di cated that mag ne sium di etary
sup ple ments had been ef fec tive in treat ing de pres sion. Also, a per -
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son with a mag ne sium de fi ciency is apt to be un co op er a tive, with -
drawn, ap a thetic, ner vous, and have tremors

—es sen tially lots of neu ro log i cal symp toms as so ci ated with de pres -
sion.

Just a few months pre vi ous to the on set of my de pres sion, I had
been hos pi tal ized for chest pain, car diac dys rhyth mia, and an in abil -
ity to take in more than about one-fifth my nor mal breath.

The hos pi tal found no car diac prob lems, and the in ternist gave me
an IV drip of mag ne sium sul fate so lu tion. A few hours later all of
those symp toms van ished as rapidly as they had come. What I was
be gin ning to see was that nearly all ill nesses in my adult life were
mag ne sium-deficit-re lated.

So fi nally I made the de ci sion to start tak ing mag ne sium at a level
three times the 400 mg/day RDA for mag ne sium, with 400 mg in the
morn ing, 400 mg mid af ter noon and 400 mg at bed time. I used Carl -
son’s chelated mag ne sium gly ci nate prod uct (200 mg mag ne sium el -
e men tal). Within a few days to a short week, I felt re mark ably bet ter,
my de pres sion lifted no tice ably, but I was get ting a bit of di ar rhea.

Within a week to ten days of start ing mag ne sium, I felt close to be ing
well. I looked so well, that my psy chi a trist thought I looked bet ter
than he had ever seen me. As I im proved, I low ered my dosage of
mag ne sium to find the best dosage for me. I low ered it too much and
symp toms rapidly came back. Even tu ally, I sta bi lized the dosage at
four 200-mg el e men tal mag ne sium (as mag ne sium gly ci nate) tablets
a day. My de pres sion is com pletely, to tally, ab so lutely gone. I am ac -
tive and can func tion men tally, emo tion ally, and phys i cally at my best
again. My vi sion and bow els have also re turned to nor mal.

-- George Eby

In 1970 I read about Dr. Abram Hof fer’s work and at that time was
ap proached by a friend who had just been stopped from sui cid ing in
a gas oven by her hus band. She had her head in there and the
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gas on. She had also just be gun a new drug for bipo lar (manic de -
pres sion it was named then). She used to be ad mit ted to the lo cal
Men tal Hos pi tal reg u larly ev ery year at spring time. “I be gan her on
high-dose B3, mag ne sium, vi ta min C and zinc. To day she is 90 and
as bright as a but ton, with a very keen mind. In the sub se quent 33
years she has been in a men tal ward only once, and that was when
she thought she was cured and didn’t have to take her vi ta min/min -
eral for mula any more. At that time we were also ap proached by a
young man who had at tempted sui cide on same drug. The same re -
sult we ob tained for him. And this was only a small West ern cat tle
and sheep town of 16,000 peo ple. Since then, the same re sults have
been ob tained in all who have come to me for de pres sion, bipo lar, or
schizophre nia.

-- Michael Sichel, D.O., N.D.

Chit t away Bay, New South Wales, Aus tralia 1. More Tes ti mo ni als

I am an older woman who has been di ag nosed with a ter mi nal heart
con di tion, di a betes, high blood pres sure, and neu ropa thy. Over a
year ago, I had a ma jor heart at tack, which killed the en tire back of
my heart, leav ing only a dam aged front of my heart to carry the load.

My doc tor told me I would die shortly and to get my pa pers in or der.
His re sponse when I dis agreed with his prog no sis was to of fer more
drugs to help me deal with my “de nial,” in essence tak ing away any
hope I had to sur vive.

At that point, I de cided to look for a car di ol o gist who would be open
to al ter na tive meth ods of heal ing, al low me to be in volved, and would
most im por tantly al low me to have hope. Af ter months of un suc cess -
ful ap point ments with closed-minded doc tors, I de cided to take my
heal ing into my own hands and be gan my quest for a form of nat u ral
heal ing on my own.

I stopped tak ing all pre scrip tion drugs and be gan ex per i ment ing with
var i ous al ter na tive meth ods, tech niques, and prod ucts, in hope of
find ing a “mir a cle cure.” I felt no ef fect from some of things I tried,
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with oth ers I felt a lit tle im prove ment, but noth ing made any real dif -
fer ence in my pain level or my in cred i ble weak ness. No mat ter what I
did, I could not re gain my strength or al le vi ate my con tin u ous pain.

Then a friend of mine (bless his heart) sent me some Essence of Life
mag ne sium oil. The first day I sprayed a lit tle be low my ears, on
some glands that had been swollen for 20 years. Now I am se ri ous,
for 20 years, ev ery sin gle day, these glands had been swollen and
sen si tive to touch. When I got up the next morn ing, I de cided to
spray a lit tle more on the glands, but when I be gan to rub the oil in, I
no ticed there was NO swelling. The swelling wasn’t re duced af ter 20
years—it was sud denly gone!

That was the be gin ning of my love af fair with mag ne sium oil.

Af ter 2 weeks of spray ing it on my body 3-5 times a day, I now have
pe ri ods each day where I am pain free, and I am dis cov er ing more
strength each day! It is in cred i ble! This is the first prod uct I have
found that has given me such im me di ate and pow er ful re sults.

I ab so lutely love this prod uct and be lieve it has saved my life.

I do not type these words ca su ally; I was a dy ing woman and could
feel my life force ebbing away each day. I now feel my strength and
life force build ing in me, and know that I will heal. I can not thank the
mak ers and dis trib u tors of Essence of Life mag ne sium oil enough.

I be lieve this magic oil knows no lim its in heal ing, and I wish the
bless ing of mag ne sium oil on any one who is sick or in need of heal -
ing.

When we first started talk ing about the mag ne sium I was dy ing. I
knew it in side. I am no longer dy ing. I feel life in me. I am so happy.

J. Jones, Wash ing ton State

In ter est ingly, right when the mag ne sium oil came I was hav ing a
strong cramp in my neck and shoul der, which I some times get from
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the com puter. When I get it, it usu ally comes on for a day, un til it is
ex cru ci at ing, and noth ing makes it go away ex cept the pas sage of a
cou ple days’ time. Well, I thought, I’ll see if this mag ne sium stuff
works like they say, and I rubbed one small squirt into my left neck
and shoul der. Within five min utes the pain was gone, and I did not
get sev eral days of ex cru ci at ing pain, like I usu ally do. Since that
time I’ve used it on a cou ple other mus cle aches with suc cess, a
cou ple of skin scratches that weren’t heal ing very fast, and they were
healed in a cou ple of days. I’ve tried it on a nag ging joint pain in my
left shoul der, which it hasn’t helped so far. I did use it last night on a
sore throat I felt com ing on, and it was gone be fore I went to bed. I
think you may be onto some thing with this!

Skip J.

We have just started us ing the Mg prod ucts. The bath is es pe cially
re lax ing. Elaine and I sleep the night through af ter an evening 20-
minute soak in 2 oz Mg bath salts in hot bath.

Elaine gets up of ten in the night. I am also spray ing Mg oil onto my
tooth brush with tooth paste, as well as in mouth wash. I also use it in
my niddy pod, a lit tle tea-pot look ing con tainer filled with wa ter and
some sea salt, then pour it through one nos tril and it ex its the other.
Elaine is us ing the gel on her feet to re lieve the pe riph eral neu ropa -
thy pain and hope fully re build the nerve cells.

Ken Nor ton

I‘ve just started us ing the mag ne sium oil on my 7-year-old ASD

son. He’s al ways tested very low in mag ne sium and I don’t be lieve
oral sup ple men ta tion is do ing that much. I put a few ta ble spoons of
the oil in his bath wa ter, and I also spray it onto my hands and rub it
into his skin (tops of his feet and el bows). The rea son I chose his el -
bows was be cause he’s had this rash (large, bumpy, flesh col ored)
for quite some time. The mag ne sium stung at first when I rubbed it
on, but af ter just a few nights, the rash is gone from one el bow and
fad ing from the other!
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Rose Lang ford

The very first day that I put the mag ne sium chlo ride oil on top of my
knees and on my calves then rubbed it well into the knee joints,
some of the pain went down. Next the edema (swelling) around my
knees be gan to go down. It’s aw ful when you can’t reach down to
pick up a piece of pa per you just dropped on the floor be cause your
knees won’t bend, and you can’t tug your shoes on over the heel of
your foot. Then a short pe riod of stand ing would bring on un com fort -
able aches in my legs. The mag ne sium chlo ride oil be gan to bring
these abil i ties back to nor mal for me grad u ally but per ma nently. I use
it ev ery day now and my body re wards me by feel ing bet ter all the
time.

Kath leen Keith

Eyes

The oblique mus cle ac tu ally loops around the eye through a loop of
tis sue un der the fore head. Its pur pose is ob vi ously not to ori ent the
eye as in train ing on an ob ject, but to ac tu ally squeeze the eye like a
belt around a wa ter bal loon. This gen tle squeez ing pro duces a tiny,
less than a mil lime ter change in the length of the eye and ac tu ally
length ens it for near fo cus ing. A near sighted per son has chronic par -
tial spasms in this mus cle so it never com pletely re leases. There fore
the eye is al ways con fig ured for near vi sion. Near sighted peo ple of -
ten have pain above the eye un der the eye brow due to this ten sion
and stress.

Con versely, a far sighted per son some times ex pe ri ences pain in the
tem ples where some of the oblique mus cles un der lie. Hy per tonic
oblique mus cles re flex ively in hibit the oblique mus cle and the eye is
al ways pre dis posed to dis tant vi sion, and even tu ally due to lack of
in ner va tions, the oblique mus cle be comes more and more use less.

Af ter read ing about un wind ing spasms with mag ne sium oil, I di luted
a lit tle in an eye drop per bot tle un til the salin ity was neu tral to my
tears and com fort ably dropped it into my eyes. The ef fect is sub tle,
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but I ex pe ri enced some of my best dis tant vi sion (my chal lenge is
near sight ed ness) a day af ter us ing the drops for two days.

Sam Pat ter son

Parkin son’s Dis ease

I have com pleted my first day of mag ne sium oil ther apy on William
who has had Parkin son’s for over 20 years. I am hop ing for a re vival
of func tion al ity but not with high ex pec ta tions be cause of the sever ity
and du ra tion of his symp toms.

His con di tion be fore start ing the mag ne sium oil was: He couldn’t talk
at all. Could not ar tic u late what-so-ever! He was barely func tional
and did noth ing vol un tar ily. No ex er cise and no at tempt to stop drool -
ing. The drool ing was get ting so bad and so con stant that I was be -
gin ning to iso late him to his bed room in his big re cliner be cause the
car pets are new here and the en zymes of the saliva stain per ma -
nently. And it ap peared to be get ting worse by the week. That’s how
he was. He also had started get ting vi o lent with me. If I pushed him
too hard he would fly into a rage and hit me with what ever he could
lay his hands on.

I ap plied the mag ne sium oil twice yes ter day and he woke this morn -
ing and washed his own face, cleaned his teeth and put on his robe
by him self—with out be ing told to do these things. This is un heard of
and hasn’t hap pened for two years. What is more, he is not drool ing.
The drool ing has been mas sive and ab so lutely un con trol lable for
about a year. His swal low ing re flex is sim ply go ing. He has had his
nu tri tional drink, his cof fee, his brain for mula, fresh veg gies, and
scram bled eggs and hasn’t drooled once. So, my hope is high. This
is the best I’ve seen for a very long time.

Af ter only three days in ter est ingly his speech has been much bet ter
over all. I am ap ply ing it faith fully three times a day all over him. I will
just keep up the ap pli ca tion and let time do the ex plain ing. I am very
en cour aged by the im prove ment in speech. I hon estly did not ex pect
to see any re sults. His eyes are brighter, the con cen tra tion is longer
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and bet ter and the speech is much im proved. By no means has he
be come a “toast mas ter” but at least he can string two or three words
to gether now and does not freeze up com pletely.

Most re cently he has been quite vi o lent. For ex am ple he thrashed
me over the head with a plas tic la dle one day so quickly that he got
in six or seven good thwacks be fore I could snatch it away from him.
But since start ing the mag ne sium oil, his de meanor has im proved
im mensely. No more surly ugly looks, no more stub born re fusals to
swal low or do some thing that I ask him to do. Great im prove ment
and best of all he is now able to com mu ni cate so he can tell me what
he wants and needs.

I am glad that I or dered a gal lon of the mag ne sium oil. I fig ure that it
may take a gal lon to see any mean ing ful re sults. Af ter 3+

weeks his speech is still much im proved. It seems to be sta ble now.
He couldn’t give any lec tures at Har vard, but he can make him self
un der stood as to what he needs or wants. As I said prior

to the mag ne sium treat ment he couldn’t speak well enough to com -
mu ni cate any thing.

Nancy Eng lish Vinal

ADHD

I wanted to first thank you from the bot tom of my heart and soul for
the mag ne sium oil. I do see a change in my son Dane when we use
it. The best change that I have seen is when Dane soaks in a tub be -
fore bed time he sleeps about 75 per cent bet ter. That is a good thing
be cause he has al ways had a prob lem with sleep. He is med i cated
to help him sleep but even then, he does not rest well, talk ing in his
sleep, flip ping and flop ping all night long, but af ter a soak, that is re -
duced greatly.

I’m not say ing that he is nor mal and com pletely calm, but any dif fer -
ence is good. He is a very high-en ergy child, way too much en ergy
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for one kid. He tells me that he loves his mag ne sium. He in sists that
he feels calmer in side. I think you are onto some thing with this trans -
der mal mag ne sium chlo ride lo tion.

Think about all of the kids out there with ADHD and their par ents
who are will ing to try any thing to help calm their child. The only thing
is that it needs to be used ev ery day con sis tently. It just doesn’t work
as well if you are not con sis tent. I guess his body can’t hold on to the
mag ne sium very long. In fact if he uses it be fore bed time he is good
all night and by morn ing he is not as calm. But then I have been
spray ing him when he gets home from school.

Beth

Autism & Vari cose Veins

I’ve de cided to sign up as a dis trib u tor for the mag ne sium chlo ride
prod ucts be cause I’ve used them ex ten sively in my heal ing prac tice
and have had out stand ing re sults. Pre vi ously I used and rec om -
mended Ep som salts, as they were cheap and easy for my clients to
ac cess. How ever, I found that Ep som salts were dry ing on peo ple’s
skin, es pe cially at the high con cen tra tions that I’ve found to be most
use ful for heal ing and detox i fi ca tion. We also tried a num ber of sea
salts, such as Dead Sea salts, but there’s some thing sub tly dif fer ent
about your mag ne sium that makes it work bet ter.

I also use it ex ten sively with my son. He had a lot of im pulse con trol,
fo cus, etc. is sues, so we had him tested at the lo cal uni ver sity.
Among other things, he was di ag nosed with As perger’s syn drome,
which is a high func tion ing form of autism. Dur ing the eval u a tion, he
was tested for a num ber of po ten tial or ganic causes for his symp -
toms. His urine provo ca tion test came back very high in sev eral
heavy met als. Ap par ently this is com mon in kids with autism spec -
trum dis or ders, one the ory be ing that they

are not as ef fi cient at purg ing these tox ins from their sys tems as
“nor mal” kids. We’ve been suc cess fully us ing bio med i cal ap proaches
to treat him, in clud ing far in frared sauna ses sions and sup ple ments.
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One of the more help ful treat ments has been con sis tent mag ne sium
baths. DAN pro to col sug gests us ing Ep som salts (if I un der stand
cor rectly it’s be cause it is mag ne sium sul fate and these kids need
the sul fates as well as the mag ne sium). But the fre quent Ep som salt
baths were very dry ing on the poor kid’s skin. I switched over to your
mag ne sium chlo ride for his baths, along with the Mas ter’s Mir a cle
soap/neu tral izer combo. My son loves those baths! He doesn’t have
to rinse af ter the baths, even though we’re us ing quite strong con -
cen tra tions of mag ne sium. And his skin is now soft and moist de spite
hav ing sev eral baths each week. The com bi na tion of the FIR saunas
and the mag ne sium baths have been very help ful in detox i fy ing his
sys tem and have re ally calmed his be hav ior. His teach ers, neigh bors
and other fam ily mem bers have all com mented on how much bet ter
he can fo cus and track now. I re cently started to pe ri od i cally mix
some Ep som salts into the baths as well, just to make sure he’s get -
ting the ben e fits of the sul phates as well. Yet we mainly rely on the
mag ne sium chlo ride.

Also, my fa ther passed away re cently, and my mom (who’s in her
80s) has moved in with me. She’d got ten some very un sightly and
un com fort able vari cose veins. She‘s not felt well enough to be able
to get in and out of the bath tub, but I’ve been able to give her foot
soaks in the Mas ter’s Mir a cle soap/neu tral izer/mag ne sium flakes al -
most ev ery day. I’ve been spray ing the mag ne sium oil on her feet
and lower legs af ter the foot baths and rub bing it in as well. We were
both pleas antly sur prised to see her vari cosi ties have shrunk con sid -
er ably af ter a cou ple of weeks of this treat ment.

L.H.

Headaches, Si nuses, Glands

I will tell you all the ways I have been us ing the mag oil, and I seem
to be adding to them all the time. I have been “cur ing” a cou ple of
things and have lots of things to use it on. In fact it seems ev ery
week now, I am us ing it for more things.
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I have been us ing the mag oil suc cess fully on the pain and in flam -
ma tion of arthri tis in my knees. I have been rub bing lots of the mag
oil on and around and un der my knees, a cou ple of times a day. Also
to get rid of both si nus headaches and also what I call “ME”
headaches or headaches caused by myal gic en cephalomyeli tis.

I have been rub bing it un der my eye brows, on my tem ples, on my
fore head and be hind my ears and the edge of my skull around the
sides and back for the si nus headaches and con ges tion (be ing care -
ful not to get it into the eyes though) plus the top of my spine and
into the back of my head for the ME headaches.

Also I broke out in boils a few weeks ago and have been rub bing it
on them. The boils have been very painful the first few days as the
tops come off and they seem to have what look like large pores all
over them; but it does work.

Those baths are ter rific! I am sleep ing bet ter, in spite of the boils,
than I have in 10 years. By bet ter, I mean I seem to sleep deeper
and feel more rested, plus don’t wake up as of ten at night and fall
asleep eas ier.

My si nuses don’t get nearly as con gested at night now—they tried
ev ery thing to stop my al most con tin u ous si nus in fec tions but noth ing
worked. I have been us ing a home o pathic mix ture which does work;
but I have to use it ev ery night and af ter four months re al ized that it
was cost ing me a lot of money and while I was sleep ing bet ter, it
wasn’t cur ing any thing.

I rub it onto my gums—I have gin givi tis. My gums don’t bleed any -
more. I get a lousy taste in my mouth some times, but spray it 3 or 4
times in my mouth and it goes away.

I also get swollen and painful glands in my neck—didn’t know I had
so many glands un til I got sick. Any way, within 24-36 hours they will
all clear up af ter spray ing the mag oil in the sides of my mouth and
on my back mo lars, three times a day. I have gone for so long in the
past with swollen glands that I have for got ten what my face re ally
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looks like. I also squirt it onto the back of my throat when I get a sore
throat now too—it goes away. I was sur prised—I tend to be skep ti -
cal. In my ex pe ri ence, things that work for one per son don’t nec es -
sar ily work for oth ers—but this mag ne sium chlo ride seems to be dif -
fer ent.

Fre quently the glands un der my arms and be hind my knees also get
sore and swollen. I have been rub bing it on these glands and it has
been caus ing the pain and swelling to go away. That keeps com ing
back but it comes back less and less and goes away quicker. I tried
just rub bing the glands with out the mag just to see if I could get the
same re sults—but it didn’t work.

When I first started us ing it on my face and neck it ‘burned’ or stung
a lot so di luted it with fil tered wa ter by 50 per cent; af ter a week or so,
then started us ing the mag gel; now doesn’t sting any more even with
the undi luted mag oil. And my skin is much bet ter; it does take away
the wrin kles to a point. It sort of makes the skin smoother and makes
the pores smaller. I have never found any thing that truly does make
the pores smaller be fore—those cos metic face clay masks work for a
few hours but my pores now seem to be per ma nently smaller.

It also ex fo li ates the skin. I know there are prod ucts out there in the
cos metic world that with much help from the con sumer are sup posed
to do this—just never found one that worked nearly as well or eas ily
as the mag chlo ride oil. Can’t re mem ber when I last had such soft
feet.

Shan Rus sell

Di a betic Tes ti mo nial

I have been us ing mag ne sium oil now for about three months and
find it keeps my el e vated blood pres sure much lower with out all the
pills the doc tor wanted me to be tak ing. It acts as a nat u ral cal cium
chan nel blocker as re search is show ing. I am a di a betic and find this
very en cour ag ing to pre vent com pli ca tions.
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I spray all over the body ev ery day, and take a full bath three times a
week with mag ne sium oil added. I can tell the baths are strong, and
when I get up set, it helps to calm me even more than baths did with -
out the oil...when daily stresses get to me, I run for a re lax ing bath
with mag ne sium oil now.

My hus band has a block age of an artery in his leg, and of ten had
trou ble with pain and sore ness. He is on his feet all day long, and he
can feel the mus cles in his leg cramp ing. He used to come home
from work limp ing. He sprays the oil on his leg, and some times we
mas sage his leg with this oil... but even with out the mas sage, he
feels the dif fer ence within about five min utes of spray ing the oil on.
He says the oil itches at first, then the pain and cramp ing dis ap -
pears. He has started to use the mag ne sium oil with a heat treat -
ment too, and lately he is not com ing home limp ing any more!

Re search is also show ing that mag ne sium has ef fects like statin
drugs in low er ing choles terol. My hus band’s choles terol used to be
very high, and now it has also dropped sig nif i cantly... yes, he has im -
proved his diet, but I can’t help but won der if mag ne sium oil is not
also work ing its won ders for this! He re fused the ad vice on us ing a
pre scrip tion drug from his MD and tried mag ne sium in stead with a
low er ing of bad choles terol by al most 250 points and is now back to
very near ac cept able lev els, a truly grat i fy ing sur prise and ben e fit of
in creas ing mag ne sium lev els. We are both thrilled be yond words.

Clau dia French, RN, LPHA

1. Clos ing State ments & Med i cal Mal prac tice Botox or Mag ne sium
for Mi graines

This con clud ing chap ter for the sec ond edi tion of my Trans der mal
Mag ne sium Ther apy book pro vides a glar ing ex am ple of mag ne sium
ig no rance and the price peo ple pay for this ig no rance. Four years
ago when I pub lished the first edi tion of this book I was told by an
FDA whistle blower that a copy of my book was sit ting on some one’s
desk at the FDA. Their de ci sion to ap prove the use of Botox for mi -
graines last week shows that they did not take the mag ne sium re -
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search and sci ence pre sented se ri ously. The only con clu sion I can
come to about this is that they are paid-off

med i cal of fi cials who do not want to up set their med i cal mas ters at
the big phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies.

Fed eral health of fi cials ac tu ally ap proved the wrin kle-smooth ing in -
jec tion Botox for mi graine headaches in Oc to ber 2010, giv ing the
drug maker Al ler gan clear ance to be gin mar ket ing its drug to pa -
tients with a se ri ous his tory of the con di tion. The drug won ap proval
ear lier this year to treat spasms in the el bows, wrists, and fin gers.
But it’s also widely used off-la bel to treat broader move ment dis or -
ders such as cere bral palsy. Botox works by block ing the con nec -
tions be tween nerves and mus cle, tem po rar ily par a lyz ing the mus -
cle. The drug is a pu ri fied form of bo tulinum, one of the most toxic
sub stances in the world .

Mi graines can be a to tally dis abling ail ment that can ren der the suf -
ferer in ca pable of per form ing even the most ba sic daily tasks.

The Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion ap proved the drug for pa tients
who ex pe ri ence 15 or more days of mi graine headaches per month.

Al ler gan, which spe cial izes in beauty and eye-care drugs, said
roughly 3.2 mil lion peo ple in the U.S. have chronic mi graines.

For the new use, doc tors are di rected to in ject pa tients in the neck or
head ev ery 12 weeks to dull fu ture headaches.

Bo tulinum toxin is made by the bac te ria Clostrid ium bo tulinum.

The bac te ria them selves (and their spores) are harm less, but the
toxin is con sid ered one of the most lethal known poi sons, one 20 20
20

that has been a prin ci ple agent in bi o log i cal war fare. 74 79 78 It
binds to nerve end ings where they join mus cles, lead ing to weak -
ness or paral y sis. Re cov ery from bot u lism oc curs when the nerves
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grow new end ings, which can take months, ac cord ing to the 20 20
20

FDA. 74 79 79

20 20 20

It is in ter est ing to go back to a 2008 NIH study 75 70 70 that states
Bo tulinum toxin A is not ef fec tive in the pro phy laxis of episodic mi -
graine . The same study re ported that mag ne sium, ri boflavin, and
coen zyme Q10 are good treat ment op tions and that mag ne sium may
be par tic u larly use ful dur ing preg nancy.” Dr. Sarah DeRos sett, Amer -
i can neu rol o gist and headache spe cial ist, was quoted in July 2003 in
sup port of mag ne sium and ri boflavin/

vi ta min B2 for mi graine suf fer ers. “Pa tients who have mi graines have
lower blood lev els of mag ne sium than pa tients who don’t have 20 20

mi graines.” 75 70¹ The re sults of a 2008 study showed that mag ne -
sium proved to be ben e fi cial in the pro phy laxis of mi graines 20 20

and might work with both vas cu lar and neu ro genic mech a nisms. 75
70²

The FDA ap proved the new use based on two com pany stud ies of
more than 1,300 pa tients who re ceived ei ther a Botox in jec tion or a
placebo in jec tion. Pa tients who re ceived Botox re ported slightly
fewer “headache days” than pa tients given the placebo treat ment.

20 20

75 70 ³ Pa tients on Botox re ported about two fewer headache days

than pa tients who did not re ceive the drug. It is hard to un der stand
the med i cal rea son ing for the FDA ap proval of Botox poi son for mi -
graine suf fer ers based on these slim re sults.

Un der stand ing only comes when we look at the FDA as a chem i cal
ter ror ist or ga ni za tion whose very ex is tence is to pro mote and pro vide
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the most dan ger ous and poi sonous sub stances pos si ble for med i cal
use. The FDA knows about mag ne sium and how it can be very ef -
fec tive, when used cor rectly, to treat mi graines and a host of dis -
eases. They know mag ne sium de fi ciency is a great plague af fect ing
most ev ery one to day but they still pre fer to pro mote a poi son in stead
of ad dress ing the cause and source of peo ple’s mi graines.

Last year, in the spirit of giv ing a bone to their staffers, the FDA did
or der man u fac tur ers of all bo tulinum prod ucts to strengthen warn ings
that the tox ins may cause mus cle weak ness and life-threat en ing
breath ing or swal low ing dif fi cul ties if the poi son spreads be yond the
in jec tion site . But that did not stop the agency from ap prov ing Botox
for mi graines even though they knew it was hurt ing peo ple.

Now we see re ports of in creas ing num bers of teenagers go ing for 20
20 20

20 20 20

Botox treat ments 75 70 74 and doc tors 75 70 75 (der ma tol o gists)
pro mot ing this. In 2009, the Amer i can So ci ety for Aes thetic 20 20 20

Plas tic Surgery (AS APS) re ported 12,110 Botox or Dys port 75 70 76

(an other bo tulinum poi son) pro ce dures were per formed on pa tients
18 and un der , up from 8,194 in 2008. The Amer i can So ci ety of Plas -
tic Sur geons (ASPS) re ported 11,889 cos metic Botox or Dys port pro -
ce dures were per formed on pa tients age 13 to 19 , an in crease of
two per cent from 2008.

20 20 20

48-year-old Dr. Sharla Hel ton 75 70 77 al leged that Botox in jec tions
caused her con stant pain, blurred vi sion, and dif fi culty breath ing—all
symp toms con sis tent with bot u lism. “Botox is lethal and the prob lem
is you can’t re ally tell where you are in ject ing it,” says Ray Chester,
Hel ton’s at tor ney who won $15 mil lion in dam ages for her. “If you hit
a blood ves sel or if the Botox spreads out side the mus cle, it can
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travel body wide and lead to bot u lism. This is a toxin,” says Chester.
“It has been stud ied as a bi o log i cal weapon and is ac tu ally the most
lethal sub stance on the planet.”

On April 2, 2008 it was re vealed in the Jour nal of Neu ro science 20
20 20

(JN) 75 70 78 that an Ital ian study con ducted by the Na tional Re -
search Coun cil’s In sti tute of Neu ro science of Pisa, Italy found that
pro tein as so ci ated with bo tulinum toxin in jected into the whisker
mus cles of rats had mi grated to the area of the brain 20 20 20

stem within three days of in jec tion. 75 70 79 Re searchers also dis -
cov ered that the toxin mi grated to var i ous other parts of the brain
that con trols long-term mem ory and spa tial nav i ga tion, and from the
su pe rior col licu lus—which is as so ci ated with eye-head co or di na tion
—back to the eye.

Mag ne sium for Mi graines Some of the ma te ri als in this sec tion are
drawn from the body of this book so please for give the du pli ca tions.
It does though give read ers a chance to see how I ap ply or rush ba -
sic re search to the front lines of med i cal news is sues that come up.

Mag ne sium re searcher Dr. Her bert Mans mann, founder of the Mag -
ne sium Re search Lab main tained that, “It’s very likely that mag ne -
sium de fi ciency is a wide spread cause of mi graines .”

Stud ies show that many peo ple don’t even come close to get ting the
Daily Value of mag ne sium, which is 400 mil ligrams. “On a daily ba -
sis, 30-40 per cent of Amer i can peo ple take less than 75

per cent of the Daily Value of mag ne sium,” said Dr. Mans mann.

Dr. Linda Rap son, who spe cial izes in treat ing chronic pain, be lieves
that about 70 per cent of her pa tients who com plain of mus cle pain,
cramps, and fa tigue are show ing signs of mag ne sium de fi ciency.
“Vir tu ally all of them im prove when I put them on mag ne sium,” says
Rap son, who runs a busy Toronto pain clinic. “It may sound too good
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to be true, but it’s a fact.” She’s seen the min eral work in those with
fi bromyal gia, mi graines, and con sti pa tion. “The sci en tific com mu nity
should take a good hard 20

20

look at this.” 75¹70
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Many peo ple need lessly suf fer pain—in clud ing fi bromyal gia, mi -
graines, and mus cle cramps—be cause they do not get enough mag -
ne sium,” says Dr. Mil dred Seelig, a lead ing mag ne sium re searcher
at the Uni ver sity of North Car olina. The prob lem is ex ac er bated
when they load up on cal cium, think ing it will help, when in fact, an
over abun dance of cal cium flushes mag ne sium out of cells, com pro -
mis ing the ef fec tive ness of both min er als.

Pre scrip tion med i ca tions, such as an tide pres sants, tran quil iz ers, and
pain med i ca tions only treat the symp toms. Mag ne sium treats the
symp toms while it si mul ta ne ously ad dresses the cause.

In the 90s car dio vas cu lar bi ol o gist Dr. Bur ton M. Al tura of the State
Uni ver sity of New York Health Sci ence Cen ter at Brook lyn wit nessed
a ther a peu tic ben e fit of mag ne sium in acute symp toms such as
headache pain. Dr. Al tura ad min is tered a so lu tion con tain ing one
gram of mag ne sium sul fate in tra venously to 40

pa tients who vis ited a headache clinic in the throes of mod er ate to
se vere pain. They treated mi graine suf fer ers with clus ter and chronic
daily headaches. Within 15 min utes, 32 of the men and women—80
per cent—ex pe ri enced re lief. Though the headaches may not have
van ished com pletely, the pain less ened by at least 50

per cent.

In 18 of these in di vid u als, the pain re lief lasted at least 24

hours. Blood tests be fore treat ment con firmed that all but four in this
lat ter group had ion ized mag ne sium con cen tra tions that were lower
than the av er age in a re lated group of pain-free in di vid u als. “ All nine
pa tients with clus ter headaches had their acute headache aborted by
mag ne sium ther apy .” Mi graine suf fer ers

who re sponded to the treat ment ex pe ri enced a com plete al le vi a tion
of their cur rent symp toms, in clud ing sen si tiv ity to lights and sound.
Sub se quent stud ies of ad di tional mi graine pa tients have con firmed a
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com mon pat tern, Al tura says. “Those pa tients where ion ized mag ne -
sium in the brain or blood is low will re spond to in tra venous mag ne -
sium very quickly and dra mat i cally.”

My youngest son suf fers with mi graines. Typ i cally noth ing helps him
ex cept con sis tent ad just ments from the chi ro prac tor. The same night
that I first tried this on my daugh ter for the con sti pa tion, my son had
an aw ful mi graine and was very sick from it. I took some of the mag -
ne sium oil and be gan rub bing his neck and the base of his skull with
it. Af ter a few min utes he said

“ooh that feels good” and fell asleep. When he woke up the
headache was gone!!! Now, I’m con vinced!!! I will never be with out
mag ne sium oil in my house! I am still stunned that this worked so
quickly with my chil dren.

Deb bie Graves

For a long list of tes ti monies on how mag ne sium helped mi graine 20

suf fer ers please visit the Mag ne sium On line Li brary site. 75¹¹

Mauskop et al. re ported a de fi ciency in ion ized mag ne sium in 45

per cent of at tacks of men strual mi graine, while only 15 per cent of
non-men stru ally-re lated at tacks had a de fi ciency. They also demon -
strated that at tacks as so ci ated with low ion ized mag ne sium could be
aborted by in tra venous mag ne sium in fu sions. Facchinetti et al.
demon strated that men strual mi graine could be pre vented by ad min -
is tra tion of oral mag ne sium dur ing the last 15 days of the men strual
cy cle. There is no short age of ev i dence that mag ne sium is ef fec tive
in re duc ing mi graine fre quency and pain: A 1992 study in Italy found
that women with men strual mi graine who took mag ne sium at 360
mg/day be gin ning on day 15 of their men strual cy cle had de creased
days of mi graine and de creased 20

to tal pain by the sec ond month of the reg i men. 75¹²
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A 1996 study in Ger many found that mi graine suf fer ers tak ing 600

mg of mag ne sium daily for 12 weeks had 41.6 per cent fewer at tacks
than they had suf fered be fore the treat ment. The ben e fi cial 20

ef fects were seen by the ninth week of treat ment. 75¹³

A 2003 study in the United States (Cal i for nia) found the mi graine-
suf fer ing chil dren (ages 3-17) given mag ne sium at 9 mg/

kg/day had a small but sig nif i cant de crease in mi graine fre quency 20

20

and sever ity rel a tive to the group tak ing a placebo. 75¹74

Ob vi ously the FDA is not in ter ested in what causes mi graines and
what needs to be done to help peo ple with their suf fer ing and pain.
Some of the clearly iden ti fied trig gers or fac tors that cause the
headaches in clude:

Al ler gies and al ler gic re ac tions

Bright lights, loud noises, and cer tain odors or per fumes Phys i cal or
emo tional stress

Changes in sleep pat terns or ir reg u lar sleep Smok ing or ex po sure to
smoke

Skip ping meals or fast ing

Al co hol

All of these re late to mag ne sium de fi cien cies, mean ing Botox will be
of lit tle help (as the com pany’s stud ies clearly show). Botox is a po -
tent poi son that only fools play around with and that does lit tle more
than give a slight break from the blind ing headaches—
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this at great cost of ex pos ing pa tients to yet an other poi son with
nasty side ef fects. The FDA will do just about any thing to block ac -
cess to any thing that truly helps peo ple, es pe cially if it’s some thing
nat u ral from which the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies can not profit.

Just to give you some in ter est ing back ground about Al ler gan, the
com pany that makes Botox—on Oc to ber 5, 2010 they were or dered
by a judge to pay $375 mil lion to re solve Jus tice De part ment al le ga -
tions that it pro moted Botox for headache, pain, and ju ve nile cere bral
palsy from 2000 to 2005 with out U.S. ap proval.

The plea was ap proved by U.S. Dis trict Judge Orinda Evans in At -
lanta. It in cludes a $350 mil lion crim i nal fine and $25 mil lion in for -
feited as sets, the Jus tice De part ment said. The com pany also
agreed to a five-year com pli ance plan re quir ing it to dis close pay -
ments to doc tors on its web site and pro vide an nual cer ti fi ca tion by
se nior ex ec u tives and board mem bers that di vi sions meet fed eral
health-care re quire ments.

All Botox prod uct la bels now warn that the ef fects of the bo tulinum
toxin may spread from the area of in jec tion to other ar eas of the
body, caus ing symp toms sim i lar to those of bot u lism.

Those symp toms, which have mostly been seen in chil dren with
cere bral palsy who re ceived in jec tions off-la bel for treat ment of mus -
cle spas tic ity, in clude po ten tially life-threat en ing 20

20

swal low ing and breath ing dif fi cul ties and even death. 75¹75

Be tween No vem ber 1, 1997 and De cem ber 31, 2006, the ad vo cacy
group Pub lic Cit i zen re ported that 658 peo ple had ad verse re ac tions
to bo tulinum toxin. Of these, 180 peo ple had dif fi culty swal low ing or
con tracted as pi ra tion pneu mo nia when food re fluxed into the wind -
pipe. Eighty-seven of those peo ple had to be hos pi tal ized and 16
died. All but one of the deaths were as so ci ated with ther a peu tic use.
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These are the kinds of com pa nies the FDA lords over. In this case,
they have al lowed proven crim i nals to pay the fine and be gin to do
the same crim i nal thing all over again with FDA ap proval. The FDA
has mag i cally de clared this crim i nal

or ga ni za tion to be le gal and even trust wor thy in deal ing with peo ple’s
lives. I con sider the FDA to be a mod ern-day med i cal Gestapo com -
plete with storm troop ers sport ing the nas ti est of at ti tudes.

Con clu sion

One can only con clude that phar ma ceu ti cal ter ror ism is alive and
well and that the FDA and other med i cal or ga ni za tions both in side
and out side the gov ern ment pro mote it. This chap ter calls the en tire
frame work of con tem po rary medicine into ques tion be cause it is
crys tal clear that when doc tors and the FDA ig nore peo ple’s mag ne -
sium de fi cien cies and their des per ate need for sup ple men ta tion, they
are, in fact, in a state of mal prac tice.

It is med i cal mal prac tice to not put mag ne sium at the heart of ev ery
treat ment be cause it is the lamp of life and be cause the vast ma jor ity
of chron i cally ill peo ple are mag ne sium de fi cient.

The re search and the clin i cal ex pe ri ence of many fine doc tors could
not be any clearer on this point. When doc tors and med i cal of fi cials
ig nore mag ne sium they are ig nor ing the ba sis of life—a ba sic cor ner -
stone of nat u ral al lo pathic medicine —that can im prove and even
save many peo ple’s lives. When sur geons didn’t wash their hands,
they killed peo ple—and it’s the same with mag ne sium.

Phar ma ceu ti cal medicine is a mis take of mod ern man that hope fully
will not stand the test of time be cause it is do ing far more harm than
good. Mag ne sium on the other hand will stand for eter nity as the
best medicine that na ture has given us. Mod ern medicine must em -
brace med i cal sci ence, which fully sus tains this view, or it will get
what it de serves—risk ing ex tinc tion like the di nosaurs—

fall ing into some black hole never to be seen again.
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AP PEN DIX: Rec om mended Prod uct Sources

Since the first edi tion of Trans der mal Mag ne sium Ther apy was pub -
lished back in 2007, my pa tients and read ers have come to know
quite well that qual ity and pu rity is of pri mary im por tance to me. The
line of pro fes sional mag ne sium chlo ride prod ucts pro duced by An -
cient Min er als have far ex ceeded my ex pec ta tions, from strin gent
qual ity con trol to rou tine lab anal y sis, and are the only mag ne sium
prod ucts I rec om mend to doc tors and pa tients seek ing the purest
avail able for med i cal us age.

The fol low ing is a list of in ter na tional dis trib u tors for An cient Min er -
als:

United States

LL Mag netic Clay Inc.

PO Box 619

San Ra mon, CA 94582

Phone: (925) 968 1571

Toll Free: (800) 257-3315

Email: info@mag net ic clay.com

Web: www.mag net ic clay.com

Aus tralia

Re juve Health Prod ucts Pty Ltd.

21 Keren jon Ave.

Bud erim, Queens land

Phone: 07 5476 5454
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Email: info@re ju ve health.com

Web: www.re ju ve health.com

Canada

Promedics Neu traceu ti cals Ltd.

PO Box 155

2498 W 41st Av enue

Van cou ver, BC V6M2A7

Toll Free: (877) 268-5057

Phone: (604) 261-5057

Email: info@promedics.ca

Web: www.promedics.ca

Ire land

Maiden En ter prises

Cloone

Castle town roche

Mal low, Cork

Phone: +085 11703570

Email: info@mag ne sium.ie

Web: http://www.mag ne sium.ie New Zea land

Top Health Group Ltd.
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171 Thames St

Oa maru

Toll Free: 0800 000 980

Phone: +64 3 4348741

Email: ad min@phar macy-nz.com

Web: www.phar macy-nz.com/mag ne sium-oil.html Philip pines

Mag ne sium Ther apy Philip pines

5233 LRV Bldg., Fahren heit St.

Makati City, Philip pines 1235

Phone: 632-5518855

Email: info@mag ne siumphilip pines.com

Web: www.mag ne siumphilip pines.com

Sin ga pore

Omega 3 Global

159 Gold hill Cen tre

51 Thom son Road

307612

Phone: +65 93835995

Email: michael@omega3 global.com

Web: www.omega3 global.com
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South Africa

Vi brant Health So lu tions

P.O. Box 2250

White River, Mpumalanga

Phone: +27 82 4103483

Email: info@vi branthealth so lu tions.co.za Web: www.vi branthealth so -
lu tions.co.za

United King dom

Good Health Nat u rally Inc.

Les Autelets, Sark

Guernsey, GY9 0SF

Phone: 207 043 9059

Toll Free: 0800 015 15 80

Email: sales@good health nat u rally.com

Web: www.good health nat u rally.com
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creased blood Mg lev els were noted in all the pa tients in the sec ond
stage, how ever in group A sig nif i cantly lower val ues were also ob -
served in stage 3. More over, the cor re la tion be tween Mg level
changes and blood ep i neph rine and nor ep i neph rine lev els were ob -
served. The study re vealed sig nif i cant ef fects of ex tra cor po real cir cu -
la tion pro ce dures on adren er gic re ac tions as well as blood mag ne -
sium con cen tra tions. It seems that the de gree of NH is the main fac -
tor de ter min ing blood lev els of Mg, ep i neph rine and nor ep i neph rine
dur ing the use of a heart-lung ap pa ra tus, which may be par tic u larly
rel e vant in pa tients with im paired heart func tion and low body weight.
The re la tion ship be tween mag ne sium, ep i neph rine and nor ep i neph -
rine blood con cen tra tions dur ing CABG with nor mo v olemichemod i lu -
tion; Paster nak, et al; Magnes Res. 2005 Dec;18(4):245-52.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

itool=ab stract plus&db=pubmed&cmd=Re trieve&dopt=ab stract -
plus&list_uids=16548139
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196 The ef fect of pre op er a tive mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion on blood
cat e cholamine con cen tra tions in pa tients un der go ing CABG.

Paster nak, et al; Magnes Res. 2006 Jun;19(2):113-22; http://

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

db=pubmed&cmd=Re trieve&dopt=Ab stract Plus&list
uids=16955723&itool=iconab str&itool=pubmed 197 Eisen berg MJ,
Mag ne sium de fi ciency and sud den death (ed i to rial), AM Heart J
1992 Aug; 124(2):544-9.

198 http://www.drmy hill.co.uk/ar ti cle.cfm?id=164

199 The New Su per nu tri tion , Pass wa ter, Richard A. Pocket Books,
NY (May 1991).

200 Kawano Y, Mat suoka H, Tak ishita S, Omae T. Ef fects of mag ne -
sium sup ple men ta tion in hy per ten sive pa tients: as sess ment by of -
fice, home, and am bu la tory blood pres sures. Hy per ten sion . 1998

Aug;32(2):260-5.

201 Shechter M, Sharir M, Labrador MJ, For rester J, Sil ver B,
BaireyMerz CN. Oral mag ne sium ther apy im proves en dothe lial func -
tion in pa tients with coro nary artery dis ease. Cir cu la tion .

2000 Nov 7;102(19):2353-8.

202 Hol li field, JW. Thizide. Treat ment of Hy per ten sion: Ef fects of Thi -
azide Di uret ics on Serum Potas sium, Mag ne sium, and Ven tric u lar
Ec topy. Am J Med . 1986 Apr 25;(80):8-12.

4 Mc Cord J, Borzak S. Mag ne sium for my ocar dial in farc tion?

Hosp Pract (Off Ed). 1994 Aug 15;29(8):47-9, 53, 57.

203 Mag ne sium in Hy per t ne sion Pre ven tion and Con trol; Jay S.
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Co hen, MD; LE Mag a zine Sep tem ber 2004. http://www.lef.org/

mag a zine/mag2004/sep2004 re port mag ne sium_01.htm 204 Preva -
lence of the Meta bolic Syn drome Among U.S. Adults Earl S. Ford,
MD, MPH, Wayne H. Giles, MD, MS and Ali H. Mok dad, PHD 2004;
From the Di vi sion of Adult and Com mu nity Health, Na tional Cen ter
for Chronic Dis ease Pre ven tion and Health Pro mo tion, Cen ters for
Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, At lanta, Geor gia by the Amer i can
Di a betes Di a betes Care 27:2444-2449, 2004

205 Defin ing A Cri sis: Car diometabolic Risk How In sulin Re sis tance
Threat ens Half of Amer i cans Car diometabolic.06.12.pdf 206 Treat -
ments for Meta bolic Syn drome May Ex pand. Amer i can so ci ety of
Hhealth Sys tem Phar ma cists: May, 2006; http://

www.ashp.org/news/ShowArti cle.cfm?

cfid=1656649&CFTo ken=67389440&id=15117

207 There are more than 64 mil lion an nual pre scrip tions for cal cium
chan nel block ing drugs such as (Pro car dia, Cardizem, Nor vasc, Ver -
pamil, Adalat, Di la cor, Vere lan, Calan), with sales ex ceed ing $2.5 bil -
lion. [ Amer i can Drug gist 1997]

208 Lists nu mer ous re li able sources of sta tis ti cal in for ma tion on hy -
per ten sion: http://www.wrong di ag no sis.com/h/

hy per ten sion/preva lence.htm

209 Mag ne sium fights range of se ri ous ills; Dr. W. Gif ford-Jones,
Spe cial to The Star Phoenix Sat ur day, April 29, 2006

http://www.canada.com/saska toon starphoenix/news/week end_ex tra/

story.html?id=7e9bedf0-2513-4413-b34a-0881216c0cb6&p=2

210 Swap ping plain old ta ble salt for a blend of sodium chlo ride,
potas sium chlo ride, and mag ne sium sul fate can re duce
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sys tolic blood pres sure by more than most di etary changes and as
much as some an ti hy per ten sive drugs. Low cost and “This is ac tu ally
a large ef fect, larger than is typ i cally seen for di etary in ter ven tions in
tri als,” Dr. Neal said. SALT SUB STI TUTE

CUTS SYS TOLIC BLOOD PRES SURE; Med page To day : March 14,
2006; http://www.med page to day.com/tbprint2.cfm?tbid=2853

211 Cor ica F, Al le gra A, Di Benedetto A, Gi a cobbe MS, Ro mano G,
Cu cinotta D, Buemi M, Ceruso D.Ef fects of oral mag ne sium sup ple -
men ta tion on plasma lipid con cen tra tions in pa tients with non-in sulin-
de pen dent di a betes mel li tus. Magnes Res

. 1994 Mar;7(1):43-7.

212 P Kaye and I O’Sul li van. The role of mag ne sium in the emer -
gency de part ment Emer gency De part ment, Bris tol Royal In fir mary,
Bris tol, UK.

213 Why isn’t mag ne sium rou tinely used in heart dis ease?

http://www.drmy hill.co.uk/ar ti cle.cfm?id=151

Af ter pub li ca tion of the ISIS 4 trial re sults, many crit i cisms came forth
iden ti fyig ma jor flaws in the tri als de sign in ad di tion to the haz ardous
dosages of mag ne sium given. Damien Down ing BBBS, pub lished a
scathing ed i to rial in the BMJ which states “ there are sev eral clear
method olog i cal flaws in the ISIS-4 pro to col which call into ques tion
both its find ing on mag ne sium, and the more gen eral con clu sion that
has been drawn con cern ing mega-tri als. The im pli ca tions of these
short com ings are ev i dently se ri ous for AMI suf fer ers, but also there -
fore for the progress of med i cal sci ence at large. They also in -
escapably raise the ques tion of whether ISIS-4 is an in stance of mis -
re port ing that amounts to re search mis con duct.”

“For 40 years now, re searchers have been claim ing that par enteral
mag ne sium ad min is tra tion may have a ben e fi cial ef fect on mor tal ity
and mor bid ity in acute my ocar dial in farc tion (AMI) [1, 2]. For about
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the same time, an as so ci a tion has been ap par ent be tween mag ne -
sium de fi ciency and preva lence of is chaemic heart dis ease [3, 4]. By
1992 sev eral small con trolled tri als had shown a pos i tive re sult for
mag ne sium ther apy in AMI [5-12], and a meta-anal y sis con cluded
that it re duced short-term mor tal ity more than any other agent [15].
The same year, the LIMIT-2 study con firmed this with a 24 per cent
re duc tion in mor tal ity in the first 28 days [17] (and 21 per cent in the
longer term [18]).

Then, in 1995, the very large-scale ISIS-4 study ap peared, re port ing
no ben e fit from mag ne sium, and in deed a slight detri ment [20]. Very
quickly, this study was used to sup port the ar gu ment that mag ne -
sium of fered no ben e fit in AMI [21] and, fur ther, that meta-anal y sis is
in trin si cally flawed, and only mega-tri als will lead us to the truth [22].”

The prin ci pal method olog i cal crit i cisms are that the ad min is tra tion of
mag ne sium in this ISIS 4 trial was: too much, too late, too quick, too
un con trolled.

No ra tio nale was ever given for the high doses of mag ne sium used
in the trial, high doses pre vi ously known to cause toxic ad verse ef -
fects.

Mag ne sium pro tects against many of the com pli ca tions that can oc -
cur in acute MI, but it is well es tab lished that, to be ef fec tive, ad min -
is tra tion should be gin as soon as pos si ble af ter the on set of symp -
toms. This be comes par tic u larly im por tant when throm bol y sis is per -
formed, be cause suc cess ful throm bol y sis re-es tab lishes blood-flow
to dam aged my ocardium, and the con se quent reper fu sion in jury can
it self be harm ful. Mag ne sium pro tects against this, but only if it is
given early enough. “Study treat ment was gen er ally to be started im -
me di ately af ter the early lytic phase (i.e. the first hour or so) of any
fib ri nolytic reg i men”, it fur ther seems clear that in re spect of mag ne -
sium ad min is tra tion the pro to col was vi o lated in over 50 per cent of
ISIS- 4 sub jects.

By lim it ing the amount of time mag ne sium would be ad min is tered to
a 24 hour max i mum, no chance was given to show that mag ne sium
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would re duce mor tal ity. In pre vi ous stud ies, giv ing mag ne sium for
36-72 hours showed de creased mor tal ity, with shorter ad min is tra tion
times re sult ing in higher mor tal ity rates.

In con clu sion Mr. Down ing ex plains that, “Ev ery ma jor study these
days in volves a press re lease an nounc ing the re sults. These are the
sci en tific equiv a lent of the work of ‘spin doc tors’ in gov ern ment. A
fur ther cause for con cern re gard ing ISIS-4 is the way in which the re -
sults were re leased, in No vem ber 1993, in the form of a press re -
lease em bar goed un til the first day of the Amer i can Heart As so ci a -
tion meet ing in At lanta, at which the pre lim i nary re sults were pre -
sented to the meet ing. At this time, ac cord ing to the fi nal pa per
(which ap peared some what later, in March 1995), it was only 9
weeks since ran dom iza tion had ended, and only 81 per cent of fol -
low-up data was avail able for anal y sis.

Al ready though, the tone of the press re lease makes it clear how the
au thors wished their re port to be viewed: Dr Rory Collins, the ISIS- 4
co or di na tor, said “These re sults will dis ap point those who had
trusted the pos i tive claims from pre vi ous small tri als of mag ne sium
and ni trates.”

“In an ed i to rial in 1991 we dis cussed the is sue of ‘Tabloid Sci ence’:
‘the pub lic, bom barded with health sto ries along side pol i tics, sport
and the rest of the news, have no op por tu nity to ac quire an over view
of the re search ev i dence; each story is dis placed from mem ory by
the next, or the one af ter that, and per cep tion of the truth is
ephemeral, im me di ate and par tial, and of ten triv i al ized’. In this con -
text, the com bi na tion of the ISIS-4 re port and the way it was pre -
sented to the world looks like a de lib er ate and so far very suc cess ful
strat egy. Those who

had trusted the pre vi ous stud ies were in deed dis ap pointed, though
not nec es sar ily in the way meant by Dr Collins, and the im pact on
clin i cal care has been sub stan tial. If they are not de lib er ate, then the
mul ti ple anom alies in the de sign and ex e cu tion of ISIS-4, whose ef -
fects all ac cu mu late to wards an un der es ti mate of the use ful ness of
mag ne sium, must in di cate star tling ig no rance and/or neg li gence on
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the part of the ISIS- 4 au thors. Ei ther this was bungling or it was re -
search mis con duct.”

For a de tailed anal y sis see “Is ISIS 4 re search mis con duct?”
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land. While no pa tient has been cured with the vi ta min B6 and mag -
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able im prove ment has been achieved. In one such case an 18-year-
old autis tic pa tient was about to be evicted from the third men tal hos -
pi tal in his city. Even mas sive amounts of drugs had no ef fect on
him, and he was con sid ered too vi o lent and as saulta tive to be kept in
the hos pi tal. The psy chi a trist tried the B6/mag ne sium ap proach as a
last re sort. The young man calmed down very quickly. The psy chi a -
trist re ported at a meet ing that she had re cently vis ited the fam ily
and had found the young man to now be a pleas ant and easy-go ing
young autis tic per son who sang and played his gui tar for her.
http://www.autism 240 C. M. Banki, M. Arato and C. D. Kilts.Amin er -
gic stud ies and cere brospinal fluid cations in sui cide. An nals of the
New York Acad emy of Sci ences , Vol 487, Is sue 1 221-230, Copy -
right ©

1986 by New York Acad emy of Sci ences

241 This is the first ex per i men tal study in which mag ne sium in takes
were tightly con trolled and EEG mea sure ments were an a lyzed by
com puter so they could be sta tis ti cally com pared.

242 http://www.ars.usda.gov/is/np/fnrb/fnrb1095.htm#calm 243 Mag -
ne sium Re search (1990) 3, 3, 217-218 Let ter to the Ed i tor.

244 An drasi E, Igaz S, Mol nar Z, Mako S. Dis tur bances of mag ne -
sium con cen tra tions in var i ous brain ar eas in Alzheimer’s dis ease.L.
Eotvos Uni ver sity, Bu da pest, Hun gary. Magnes Res .

2000 Sep;13 (3):189-96.

245 De men tias: the role of mag ne sium de fi ciency and an hy poth e sis
con cern ing the patho gen e sis of Alzheimer’s dis ease.
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Med. Hy pothe ses 31, 211-225.
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248 Mag Res . 1992:5:281-93
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Clausen J, Jensen GE, Nielsen SA. In sti tute for Life Sci ences and
Chem istry, Uni ver sity of Roskilde, Den mark.

253 Mag ne sium ions con sti tute the phys i o log i cally ac tive mag ne sium
in the body; they are not at tached to other sub stances and are free
to join in bio chem i cal body pro cesses.5 This is one ba sic rea son
mag ne sium helps to detox ify toxic chem i cals and helps elim i nate
heavy met als from the body. An other rea son would be the part it
plays in glu tathione pro duc tion but un doubt edly, as Dr. Ha ley in di -
cates, the Mg-ATP pro vides the cru cial en ergy to re move each tox i -
cant. A mag ne sium ion is an atom that is miss ing two elec trons,
which makes it search to at tach to some thing that will re place its
miss ing elec trons so it is ac tively and di rectly in volved in di min ish ing
heavy metal tox i c ity. Mag ne sium ap pears to be a com pet i tive in -
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hibitor of lead and cad mium. An in creased level of mag ne sium has
been shown to elim i nate lead and cad mium through the urine and
has also been re ported to re duce the toxic ef fects of alu minum.

254 http://www.healthfinder.gov/news let ters/heart042406.asp 255 In
Greek, hor mone means “to set in mo tion.” Hor mones are made by
en docrine glands to con trol an other part of the body.

They re quire pro tein and fatty acids, choles terol and mag ne sium to
man u fac ture them. Many dif fer ent hor mones must be bal anced one
with an other. This is done in at least two ways: (1) by the brain‘s in -
for ma tion cen ter, which mon i tors the state of the body, and (2) self-
reg u la tion as each gland de tects chem i cal lev els in the blood, giv ing
“feed back” on the needs of the body. Glands may re act by se cret ing
one hor mone to shut down the pro duc tion or ef fects of an other.
Glands have the power to pro duce sev eral dif fer ent kinds of hor -
mones at any time. The liver also has the power to con trol an over -
abun dance of some hor mones in the blood.

En docrine glands in clude the go nads, pineal, pi tu itary, thy roid,
parathy roid, thy mus and adrenals.

256 Colditz GA, Han k in son SE, Hunter DJ, Wil lett WC, Man son JE,
Stampfer MJ, et al. The use of es tro gens and pro gestins and the risk
of breast can cer in post menopausal women. N Engl J Med
1995;332:1589-93.
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260 Hill DA, Weiss NS, LaCroix AZ. Ad her ence to post menopausal
hor mone ther apy dur ing the year af ter the ini tial pre scrip tion. Am J
Ob stet Gy necol 2000;182:270-6.

261 A de fi ciency in mag ne sium causes hy per pla sia of the adrenal
cor tex, el e vated al dos terone lev els, and in creased ex tra cel lu lar fluid
vol ume. Al dos terone in creases the uri nary ex cre tion of mag ne sium;
hence, a pos i tive feed back mech a nism re sults, which is ag gra vated
since there is no re nal mech a nism for con serv ing mag ne sium.

262 http://www.ear ly menopause.com/9909.htm 263 Per i menopause
is the nat u rally oc cur ring tran si tion pe riod that takes place in women
be fore the on set of menopause.

It may be gin as early as 35, even ear lier for women who smoke. It is
a tem po rary phase, typ i cally last ing two to three years for most
women, though for some it can last as long as 10 or 12

years. Women in per i menopause rank in som nia, ir ri tabil ity, and de -
pressed mood among the most com mon com plaints. Men tal health is
the most preva lent dif fi culty, not hot flashes. This stage of a women’s
life has not been talked about much, and a woman can find her self
ex pe ri enc ing puz zling changes, and not know why. Stud ies have
shown that in the per i menopause the in ci dence of neg a tive changes
was some what higher than in the post menopause, the lat ter bring ing
re lief of dis com fort and a more pos i tive men tal out look.

Per i menopause ter mi nates with the ces sa tion of men stru a tion.

264 http://www.newtreat ments.org/de pres sion 265 Dahl, 1950; Nida
and Broja, 1957; Gold smith, 1963; Gold smith et al., 1970; Gold smith,
1971). The use of es tro gen-con tain ing oral con tra cep tives has been
shown to re duce the serum lev els of mag ne sium (in users ver sus
nonusers) by 16 per cent (Gold smith et al., 1966), 28 per cent (De -
Jorge et al., 1967), and by 27 per cent and 33 per cent (Gold smith,
1971). Eval u a tion of dif fer ent con tra cep tives sug gests that it is the
es tro gen moi ety that is re spon si ble for the de crease in serum mag -
ne sium (Gold smith and Gold smith, 1966; Gold smith et al., 1970,
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Gold smith and John ston, 1976/1980) al though there are con flict ing
find ings.

So all the con tra cep tive pills, and hor mone re place ment es tro gen
prepa ra tions are prob a bly de creas ing women’s mag ne sium lev els
too. Seelig, Mil dred; http://www.mg wa ter.com/Seelig/Mag ne sium-De -
fi ciency-in-the-Patho gen e sis-of-Dis ease/

chap ter5.shtml#toc5-1-4-3

266 http://users.rcn.com/jkim ball.ma.ul tra net/Bi ol o gy Pages/

S/Sex Hor mones.html

267 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list_uids=12635882

268 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez / query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list_uids=12030424

269 Richard N. Ash MD; Al ter na tive Medicine and Health ; http://al -
ter na tive-medicine-and-health.com/con di tions/

menopause.htm

270 Northrup, C. MD. Women’s Bod ies, Women’s Wis dom . Judy Pi -
atkus Publ. Lon don, Eng land, 1995.

271 Wer bach, M. MD, J Alt & Comp Med . Feb. 1994;12(2).

272 Take Con trol of Your Hot Flashes: http://

www.cb snews.com/sto ries/2005/09/15/earlyshow/se ries/

main848036.shtml
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273 Re ports dif fer but there has been some con sen sus that up to 80
per cent of women in west ern so ci eties such as Aus tralia suf fer from
a myr iad of phys i cal and psy cho log i cal dif fi cul ties at menopause
(MacLen nan, 1988). These in clude hot flushes, night sweats, vagi nal
dry ness, loss of li bido, pal pi ta tions, headaches, os teo poro sis, de -
pres sion and ir ri tabil ity (Walsh & Schiff, 1990).

In ter est ingly, women in some non-west ern cul tures ap pear to be sig -
nif i cantly less af fected by menopausal ills. For in stance, Mayan
women from South Amer ica (Beyene, 1986) and Ra jput women in
In dia (Kaufert, 1982) re port no ‘symp toms’. Ac cord ing to Lock et al
(1988) Ja pa nese women rarely men tion hot flushes and the in ci -
dence of other prob lems such as back ache and headache is low.

It is there fore ex pected that due to the cross-cul tural na ture of the
sam ple cer tain dif fer ences are likely to emerge with re gard to phys i -
cal, psy cho log i cal and so cio-cul tural menopause ex pe ri ences.

Women, body and so ci ety. Cross-cul tural dif fer ences in menopause
ex pe ri ences; Gabriella Berger & Eber hard Wen zel ; http://

www.ldb.org/menopaus.htm

274 Ober meyer CM. Menopause across cul tures: a re view of the ev i -
dence. Menopause 2000;7:184-92.

275 Risk for new on set of de pres sion dur ing the menopausal tran si -
tion: the Har vard study of moods and cy cles. Co hen:Arch Gen Psy -
chi a try. 2006 Apr;63(4):385-90.

276 Cere brospinal fluid mag ne sium and cal cium re lated to amine
me tab o lites, di ag no sis, and sui cide at tempts; Banki et al;Biol Psy chi -
a try. 1985 Feb;20(2):163-71.

277 Treat ment of se vere ma nia with in tra venous mag ne sium sul -
phate as a sup ple men tary ther apy. Hei den A et al; Psy chi a try Res.
1999 Dec. 27; 89(3): 239-46
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278 In sti tute of Medicine.Food and Nu tri tion Board. Di etary Ref er -
ence In takes: Cal cium, Phos pho rus, Mag ne sium, Vi ta min D and Flu -
o ride. Na tional Acad emy Press. Wash ing ton, DC, 1999

279 Ag ing and mag ne sium; Saito N, Nishiv ama S; Clin Cal cium.
2005 Nov;15(11):29-36.

280 Mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion and os teo poro sis.Sei jka Je,
Weaver ; Nutr Rev. 1995 Mar;53(3):71-4

281 How sig nif i cant is mag ne sium in ther moreg u la tion? J

Ba sic Clin Phys i ol Phar ma col . 1998;9(1):73-85. PMID: 9793804

[PubMed - in dexed for MED LINE]

282 Ther a peu tic hy pother mia shows prom ise as a treat ment for
acute stroke. Sur face cool ing tech niques are be ing de vel oped but,
al though non in va sive, they typ i cally achieve slower cool ing rates
than en dovas cu lar meth ods. We as sessed the hy poth e sis that the
ad di tion of in tra venous MgSO4 to an an ti shiv er ing phar ma co log i cal
reg i men in creases the cool ing rate when us ing a sur face cool ing
tech nique. Sub jects who re ceived MgSO(4) had sig nif i cantly higher
mean com fort scores than those who did not (48+/-15 ver sus
38+/-12; P<0.001). CON CLU SIONS: Ad min is tra tion of in tra venous
MgSO(4) in creases the cool ing rate and com fort when us ing a sur -
face cool ing tech nique. Mag ne sium sul fate in creases the rate of hy -
pother mia via sur face cool ing and im proves com fort.Stroke. 2004
Oct;35(10):2331-4. Epub 2004 Aug 19. PMID: 15322301 [PubMed -
in dexed for MED LINE] http://

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list
uids=15322301&itool=iconfft&query 283
http://72.14.203.104/search?q=cache: 2Lsm-2ZiM bQJ:www.prof -
mag ne sium.com/PDF per cent27S/Mg per cent2520in per -
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cent2520Ther moreg u la tion per cent25201997.pdf+mag ne -
sium+and+ther moreg u la tion&hl=en&gl=us&ct=clnk&cd=5

284 De part ment of In ter nal Medicine, Over look Hos pi tal, Sum mit,
NJ, USA. Hy po mag ne semia has long been known to be as so ci ated
with di a betes mel li tus. Mather et al con firmed the pres ence of hy po -
mag ne semia in nearly 25 per cent of their di a betic out pa tients. Low
serum mag ne sium level has been re ported in chil dren with in sulin-
de pen dent di a betes and through the en tire spec trum of adult type I
and type II di a bet ics re gard less of the type of ther apy. Hy po mag ne -
semia has been cor re lated with both poor di a betic con trol and in sulin
re sis tance in non di a betic el derly pa tients. Hy po mag ne semi aand di a -
betes mel li tus.A re view of clin i cal im pli ca tions. Tosiello L; Arch In tern
Med. 1996 Jun 10;156(11):1143-8.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=PubMed&list_uids=8639008&dopt=Ab stract 285
v57, Bet ter Nu tri tion for To day’s Liv ing, March ‘95,
p34.http://www.mg wa ter.com/ar ti cles.shtml 286 Barba gallo, Mario et
al. Ef fects of Vi ta min E and Glu tathione on Glu cose Me tab o lism:
Role of Mag ne sium; (

Hy per ten sion . 1999;34:1002-1006.) Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list
uids=10523398&query hl=22

287 Hua H. et al: Mag ne sium trans port in duced ex vivo by a phar ma -
co log i cal dose of in sulin is im paired in non-in sulin-de pen dent di a -
betes mel li tus. Magnes Res. 1995, Dec; Magnes Res.

1995 Dec;8(4):359-66. PMID: 8861135 [PubMed - in dexed for MED -
LINE] http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

CMD=Dis play&DB=pubmed
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288 A ten dency for mag ne sium de fi ciency in pa tients with di a betes
mel li tus is well-es tab lished. Glu co suria-re lated hy per mag ne siuria,
nu tri tional fac tors and hy per in suli naemia-re lated hy per mag ne siuria
all can con trib ute. The plasma mag ne sium level has been shown to
be in versely re lated to in sulin sen si tiv ity. Mag ne sium sup ple men ta -
tion im proves in sulin sen si tiv ity as well as in sulin se cre tion in pa -
tients with type 2

di a betes. Nev er the less, no ben e fi cial ef fects of oral mag ne sium sup -
ple men ta tion has been demon strated on gly caemic con trol ei ther in
pa tients with di a betes type 1 or 2. Oral mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion
re duced the de vel op ment of type 2 di a betes in pre dis posed rats.
There are some in di ca tions that mag ne sium de creases blood pres -
sure, but neg a tive re sults have been ob served in tri als that were,
how ever, not de signed to test ef fect on blood pres sure as pri mary
pa ram e ter. Pa tients with (se vere) retinopa thy have a lower plasma
mag ne sium level com pared to pa tients with out retinopa thy and a
prospec tive study has shown the plasma mag ne sium level to be in -
versely re lated to oc cur rence or pro gres sion of retinopa thy. Fur ther
study on mag ne sium (sup ple men ta tion) is war ranted in the pre ven -
tion of type 2 and of (pro gres sion of) retinopa thy as well as a means
to re duce high blood pres sure. Mag ne sium in Di a betes Mel li tus; de
Valk HW. Neth J Med . 1999 Apr;54(4):139-46.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list
uids=10218382&query hl=11

289 Lower serum mag ne sium lev els are as so ci ated with more rapid
de cline of re nal func tion in pa tients with di a betes mel li tus type 2. Clin
Nephrol . 2005 Jun;63(6):429-36. PMID: 15960144.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list
uids=15960144&itool=iconab str&query
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290 Di a betic ke toaci do sis (DKA) is a dan ger ous con di tion that can
cause you to lose con scious ness. If un treated, it can be fa tal. This is
a di a betic cri sis state, and can quickly lead to fa tal ity, in clud ing cere -
bral edema, most of ten seen in chil dren.

It is also com mon in DKA to have se vere de hy dra tion and sig nif i cant
al ter ations of the body’s blood chem istry.

Di a betic ke toaci do sis is a triad of hy per glycemia, ke tone mia and
acidemia. (ke tones and acid in the blood stream) Ma jor com po nents
of the patho gen e sis of di a betic ke toaci do sis are re duc tions in ef fec -
tive con cen tra tions of cir cu lat ing in sulin and con comi tant el e va tions
of coun ter reg u la tory hor mones (cat e cholamines, glucagon, growth
hor mone and cor ti sol). These hor monal al ter ations bring about three
ma jor meta bolic events: (1) hy per glycemia re sult ing from ac cel er -
ated glu co neo ge n e sis and de creased glu cose uti liza tion, (2) in -
creased pro te ol y sis and de creased pro tein syn the sis and (3) in -
creased lipol y sis and ke tone pro duc tion.

291 Di a betic ke toaci do sis: Check your ke tones; From May -
oClinic.com Spe cial to CNN.com http://www.cnn.com/HEALTH/

li brary/DA/00064.html

292 This ar ti cle ex em pli fies the AAFP 1999 An nual Clin i cal Fo cus on
man age ment and pre ven tion of the com pli ca tions of di a betes. Di a -
betic ke toaci do sis is an emer gency med i cal con di tion that can be
life-threat en ing if not treated prop erly. The in ci dence of this con di tion
may be in creas ing, and a 1 to 2

per cent mor tal ity rate has stub bornly per sisted since the 1970s.

Di a betic ke toaci do sis oc curs most of ten in pa tients with type 1

di a betes (for merly called in sulin-de pen dent di a betes mel li tus); how -
ever, its oc cur rence in pa tients with type 2 di a betes (for merly called
non in sulin-de pen dent di a betes mel li tus), par tic u larly obese black pa -
tients, is not as rare as was once thought. The man age ment of pa -
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tients with di a betic ke toaci do sis in cludes ob tain ing a thor ough but
rapid his tory and per form ing a phys i cal ex am i na tion in an at tempt to
iden tify pos si ble pre cip i tat ing fac tors. The ma jor treat ment of this
con di tion is ini tial re hy dra tion (us ing iso tonic saline) with sub se quent
potas sium re place ment and low-dose in sulin ther apy. The use of bi -
car bon ate is not rec om mended in most pa tients. Cere bral edema,
one of the most dire com pli ca tions of di a betic ke toaci do sis, oc curs
more com monly in chil dren and ado les cents than in adults.

Con tin u ous fol low-up of pa tients us ing treat ment al go rithms and flow
sheets can help to min i mize ad verse out comes. Pre ven tive mea -
sures in clude pa tient ed u ca tion and in struc tions for the pa tient to
con tact the physi cian early dur ing an ill ness. ( Am Fam Physi cian
1999;60:455-64.)AB BAS E. KITABCHI, PH.D., M.D., and BARRY M.
WALL, M.D. Uni ver sity of Ten nes see, Mem phis, Col lege of Medicine
Mem phis, Ten nes see http://www.aafp.org/afp/990800ap/

455.html

293 Chronic Re nal Fail ure (Chronic Re nal In suf fi ciency, Kid ney Fail -
ure, Re nal In suf fi ciency) (CRF) Ir re versible, pro gres sive im paired
kid ney func tion. The early stage, when the

kid neys no longer func tion prop erly but do not yet re quire dial y sis, is
known as Chronic Re nal In suf fi ciency (CRI). CRI can be dif fi cult to
di ag nose, as symp toms are not usu ally ap par ent un til kid ney dis ease
has pro gressed sig nif i cantly. Com mon symp toms in clude a fre quent
need to uri nate and swelling, as well as pos si ble ane mia, fa tigue,
weak ness, headaches and loss of ap petite. As the dis ease pro -
gresses, other symp toms such as nau sea, vom it ing, bad breath and
itchy skin may de velop as toxic me tab o lites, nor mally fil tered out of
the blood by the kid neys, build up to harm ful lev els. Over time (up to
10 or 20 years), CRF

gen er ally pro gresses from CRI to End-Stage Re nal Dis ease (ESRD,
also known as Kid ney Fail ure). Pa tients with ESRD no longer have
kid ney func tion ad e quate to sus tain life and re quire dial y sis or kid ney
trans plan ta tion. With out proper treat ment, ESRD is fa tal.
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294 Sloan Ket ter ing Health Care In for ma tion for Pro fes sion als:
http://www.mskcc.org/mskcc/html/11571.cfm?

Recor dID=481&tab=HC

295 The ef fect of mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion in in creas ing doses
on the con trol of type 2 di a betes.Di a betes 1998 May;21(5): 682-6.
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list
uids=9589224&itool=iconfft&query hl=34&itool=pubmed 296
http://mag ne sium re search lab.com/Di a betes 297 Hasanein P. et al.
Oral mag ne sium ad min is tra tion pre vents ther mal hy per al ge sia in -
duced by di a betes in rats.

De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Bu-Ali Sina Uni ver sity, Hamadan, Iran.

Di a betes Res Clin Pract . 2006 Jan 14

298 See http://www.Mag ne sium For Life.com for full in for ma tion on
trans der mal mag ne sium chlo ride min eral ther apy.

And go to http://www.glob al light.net to see the rec om mended nat u ral
sea wa ter prod uct with the high est con cen tra tion and low est tox i c ity
that the In ter na tional Med i cal Ver i tas As so ci a tion en dorses.

299 Long term mag ne sium sup ple men ta tion in flu ences favourably
the nat u ral evo lu tion of neu ropa thy in Mg-de pleted type 1 di a betic
pa tients (T1dm); De Leeuw et al; Magnes Res. 2004

Jun; 17(2):109-14 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/en trez/query.fcgi?

cmd=Re trieve&db=pubmed&dopt=Ab stract&list
uids=15319143&itool=iconab str&query 300 If a drug can ex ert its ef -
fects in minute dosage the small amount ab sorbed through the skin
may be suf fi cient for sys temic ef fect. A num ber of drugs can be ad -
min is tered to adults through the skin - namely, ni tro glyc er ine for
angina, hyoscine for travel sick ness, cloni dine for hy per ten sion, and
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oe stro gens for re place ment ther apy (only ni tro glyc erin is avail able in
the United King dom). The drug de liv ery sys tem is in the form of an
ad he sive patch, con tain ing (from the out side to the skin sur face) an
oc clu sive back ing, a reser voir of the drug, a mi cro p orous

mem brane, and an ad he sive. The mi cro p orous mem brane is less
per me able to the drug than the skin and is there fore rate lim it ing, re -
leas ing the drug in a con trolled way. Such a method of drug ad min is -
tra tion is not sim ply a cu ri ous gim mick. It is con ve nient, re quir ing
less fre quent dosage than oral ad min is tra tion, pro duces more pre -
dictable and con stant blood con cen tra tions, can be taken by vom it -
ing pa tients, and can be re moved at once. Un for tu nately, most drugs
given chron i cally to chil dren (an ti con vul sants, an tibi otics, and bron -
chodila tors) re quire too high a dose to be ef fec tive through the per -
cu ta neous route. Drug ab sorp tion through the skin: a mixed bless ing;
Ar chives of Dis ease in Child hood , 1987, 62, 220-221.

301 http://nat u ralal lo pathic.com/cms/

302 The dose is the quan tity of medicine to be ad min is tered at one
time and the reg i men is a strictly reg u lated pro gram. The con cen tra -
tion of the ap plied dose, the sur face area of the body, and the
elapsed time the chem i cal is on the skin are the main con sid er a tions
af fect ing ab sorp tion. As the con cen tra tion of a drug is in creased, the
to tal amount ab sorbed into the skin and body also in creases. In -
creas ing the sur face area of the ap plied dose also in creases pen e -
tra tion. Pen e tra tion oc curs over time.

The longer the sub stance is on the skin, the greater the chance for
con tin ued pen e tra tion. Chances for tox i c ity may oc cur when high
con cen tra tions of a drug are spread over a large area of skin.

303 Marks R M, Bar ton S P, Ed wards C (1988). The Phys i cal Na ture
of the Skin. Lan cas ter: MTP Press.

304 “For ep ithileo mas, basaliomas and melanomas, the treat ment to
choose is io dine so lu tion at seven per cent, as it is ca pa ble of pre cip i -
tat ing the pro teins of the body of the fun gus and de stroy ing them
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com pletely in a short time. If the le sions are fairly small, they must be
painted with the so lu tion 10-20-30

times twice a day for five days and then once for an other ten days so
that they be come very dark. When the es char is formed and it is
higher than the epi der mic plane, it is nec es sary to con tinue to paint
un der and above it, even if at first a strong pain is sensed.”

305 The best cost ef fec tive mag ne sium bath flakes that I have found
are An cient Min er als. Six and a half pounds costs 55

dol lars.

306 Ger man re search have shown Dead Sea salts have ul ti mately
been the rea son for re duced amounts of Langer hansA cells in the
epi der mis, and con versely salts of sodium chlo ride were void of any
ef fect at all. (al G. S., 1990 De cem ber).

Mag ne sium chlo ride is also dis cussed when the topic of der mati tis
comes into play as an ex cel lent treat ment pro to col. The anti-in flam -
ma tory re sult of uti liz ing hy per tonic Dead Sea so lu tion on atopic der -
mati tis by means of mag ne sium ions is well known. (al.,

2002) Fur ther stud ies also re vealed that the mag ne sium so lu tion
greatly re duced in flam ma tion in al ler gic con tact der mati tis. The study
in volved five pa tients with an iden ti fied nickel al lergy, where mag ne -
sium chlo ride (not sodium chlo ride) sti fled nickel-sul fate in duced con -
tact der mati tis. ( Greiner J , 1990 No vem ber) 307 Dif fu sion is the
mech a nism by which com po nents of a mix ture are trans ported
around the mix ture by means of ran dom molec u lar (Brown ian) mo -
tion (cf. per me ation: the abil ity of a dif fu sant to pass through a body -
de pen dent on both the dif fu sion co ef fi cient, D, and the sol u bil ity co -
ef fi cient, S, ie, per me abil ity co ef fi cient, P = D.S). Flynn et al. cite
Berthalot as pos tu lat ing, at the be gin ning of the nine teenth cen tury,
that the flow of mass by dif fu sion (ie, the flux), across a plane, was
pro por tional to the con cen tra tion gra di ent of the dif fu sant across that
plane. http://www.ini tium.de mon.co.uk/fick.htm 308 Dr. Raul Ver gin
of fered the fol low ing guide lines for oral in take of a 2.5 per cent Mag -
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ne sium Chlo ride-hex ahy drate (MgCl2-6H2O) so lu tion (i.e.: 25 grams
or ap prox i mately one ounce of pure food grade pow der in a liter of
wa ter). The quan tity of el e men tal mag ne sium con tained in a 125 cc
dose of the 2.5 per cent so lu tion is around 500 mg.

Dosages are as fol lows:

Adults and chil dren over 5 years old 125 cc 4 year old chil dren 100
cc

3 year old chil dren 80 cc

1-2 year old chil dren 60 cc

Over 6 months old chil dren 30 cc

Un der 6 months old chil dren 15 cc

125 mil li liter = 4.2267528 ounce [US, liq uid]

cc and ml are equiv a lent

Dr. Ver gin in di cates that “In acute dis eases the dose is ad min is tered
ev ery 6 hours (ev ery 3 hours the first two doses if the case is se ri -
ous); then space ev ery 8 hours and then 12 hours as im prove ment
goes on. Af ter re cov ery it’s bet ter go ing on with a dose ev ery 12
hours for some days. As a pre ven tive mea sure, and as a mag ne sium
sup ple ment, one or two doses a day can be taken in def i nitely. Mag -
ne sium Chlo ride, even if it’s an in or ganic salt, is very well ab sorbed
and it’s a very good sup ple men tal mag ne sium source.”

309 Mag ne sium chlo ride is an ionic com pound be cause it has a
metal, mag ne sium, and a non metal, chlo rine. Mag ne sium will lose
two elec trons and form a +2 charge. Chlo rine will gain one

elec tron to form a chlo ride ion with a -1 charge. The for mula for the
com pound is MgCl2. To get the for mula weight, find the atomic
weights and add them to gether tak ing the sub scripts into ac count.
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Mag ne sium is 24.3; chlo rine is 35.5; so two would be 71.0. The to tal
gives 95.3 as the for mula weight.

310 Mag ne sium Oil from the sea weighs 12 pounds per gal lon.

Dis tilled wa ter weighs only 8 pounds. Thus we can cal cu late in a
straight away man ner how much el e men tal mag ne sium is in each
gal lon.

311 Crippa G, Sverzel lati E, Giorgi-Pier franceschi M, et al. Mag ne -
sium and car dio vas cu lar drugs: in ter ac tions and ther a peu tic role.
Ann Ital Med Int. 1999 Jan; 14(1):40-5.

312 Eisen berg MJ, Mag ne sium de fi ciency and sud den death (ed i to -
rial), AM Heart J 1992 Aug; 124(2):544-9

313 Jour nal of Nu tri tional Medicine 1994, 169-177

314 The Ef fect of Mag ne sium Sul phate on Hemo dy nam ics and Its
Ef fi cacy in At ten u at ing the Re sponse to En do tra cheal In tu ba tion in
Pa tients with Coro nary Artery Dis ease G. D.Puri, MD, PhD , K. S.
Marud hacha lam, MD, DA, DNB, Pramila Chari, MD, FAMS, MAMS,
DA?, and R. K. Suri, MS, FAMst De part ments of

*Anaes the sia and In ten sive Care and tcar dio tho racic and Vas cu lar
Surgery, Post grad u ate In sti tute of Med i cal Ed u ca tion & Re search,
Chandi garh, In dia http://www.anes the sia-anal ge sia.org/cgi/

re print/87/4/808.pdf

315 Smetana, R. Wink, K. Mag ne sium, acute my ocar dial in farc tion
and reper fu sion in jury. Medicine and Kon rad Wink, Uni ver sity Clinic
In ter nal Medicine IV (Vi enna, Aus tria). Clin Cal cium . 2005
Feb;15(2):261-4

316 http://www.cja-jca.org/cgi/con tent/full/50/7/732?

view=long&pmid=12944451#R93#R93
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317 The Case for In tra venous Mag ne sium Treat ment of Ar te rial Dis -
ease in Gen eral Prac tice: Re view of 34 Years of Ex pe ri ence S. E.
BROWNE MB BCH.

318 http://209.85.141.104/search?q=cache: 8q205p -
wjZDMJ:www.bernco.gov/up load/im ages/fire res cue/

0405 Pro to col_Changes.pdf+emt+pro to col+for+mag ne -
sium+use&hl=en&ct=clnk&cd=1&gl=us 319 At ty galle D, Ro drigo N.
Mag ne sium as first line ther apy in the man age ment of tetanus: a
prospec tive study of 40 pa tients.

Anaes the sia 2002; 57: 778–817.[Med line]

320 Mag ne sium in the in ten sive care unit; from 21st In ter na tional
Sym po sium on In ten sive Care and Emer gency Medicine Brus sels,
Bel gium. 20–23 March 2001; Crit i cal Care 2001, 5(Suppl 1):P207
http://cc fo rum.com/con tent/5/S1/P207

321 http://www.mg wa ter.com/browne01.shtml m 322 Browne SE. In -
tra venous mag ne sium sul phate in ar te rial dis ease. The Prac ti tioner
1969: 202: 562-4.

323 Singh SP. Use of va sodila tor drug in shock (let ter). Br Med J
1966; 2: 765.

324 Most ther a peu tic drugs (di uret ics, chemother a peu tics, im muno -
sup pres sive agents, an tibi otics) cause hy po mag ne semia due to in -
creased uri nary loss. It is con cluded that most of the clin i cal sit u a -
tions stud ied show hy po mag ne semia due to re nal loss, with ex cep -
tion of re nal dis ease.

325 Un wanted ba bies in the past were of ten de posited in in sti tu tions
where mod ern an ti sep tic pro ce dures and ad e quate food seemed to
guar an tee them at least a fight ing chance for a healthy life. But the
ba bies died, not from in fec tious dis eases or mal nu tri tion, but by
wast ing away from a con di tion called
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“maras mus.” Ster ile sur round ings did not cure it; hav ing enough food
made no dif fer ence. These un wanted ba bies died from a com pletely
dif fer ent kind of de pri va tion: lack of touch. When the ba bies were re -
moved from these large, im per sonal in sti tu tions and placed in en vi -
ron ments where they re ceived phys i cal nur tur ing along with for mula,
the maras mus re versed. They gained weight and fi nally be gan to
thrive. Touch is vi tal for sur vival in the very young.

326 Pos si ble Role of Mag ne sium in Dis or ders of the Aged; Mil dred
S. Seelig, M.D. Vol ume 3a, Mod ern Ag ing Re search In ter ven tion In
the Ag ing Process, Part A: Quan ti ta tion, Epi demi ol ogy, and Clin i cal
Re search; pages 279-305 avail able at: http://www.mg wa ter.com/ag -
ing

327 Mag ne sium de fi ciency in crit i cal ill ness. J In ten sive Care Med.
2005 Jan-Feb;20(1):3-17. En trez Pubmed 328 Klig man AM: A bi o -
log i cal brief on per cu ta neous ab sorp tion. Drug Dev In dustr Pharm
9:521-560, 1983.

329 Byl NN: The use of ul tra sound as an en hancer for tran scu ta -
neous drug de liv ery: Phonophore sis. Phys Therap June; 75

(6):539-553, 1995.

330 http://www.an cient-min er als.com/mag ne sium chlo ride.html#mag -
ne sium-ab sorp tion

331 http://www.mg wa ter.com/trans der mal.shtml 332 The con cen tra -
tion of mag ne sium in the pure mag ne sium oil is about 80,000 mg/l
and when you ap ply that di rectly on the skin, in take rate is high. But
in the case of a bath ap pli ca tion my new rec om men da tion is to use
some where be tween 1500 and 5000

mg/l mag ne sium (1 to 4 times the sea con cen tra tion). Dead Sea

ther apy has a con cen tra tion of up to 40,000 mg/l mag ne sium and
peo ple bathe ev ery day in these wa ters. Fick’s Law of Mem brane
Per me abil ity says that the amount of any solute (mag ne sium) that
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will be ab sorbed is di rectly de pen dent upon the area of con tact, the
con cen tra tion of the so lu tion and the time that the solute is in con tact
with the mem brane. http://mag ne sium for life.com/

trans der mal-mag ne sium/com bin ing-oral-with-trans der mal/

333 Side ef fects wear off quickly but can in clude rac ing pulse,
tremors, nau sea and in som nia. Neb u lizer asthma treat ments can
also raise blood pres sure and ag gra vate glau coma.

334 http://kid shealth.org/par ent/med i cal/asthma 335 In haled mag ne -
sium sul fate in the treat ment of acute asthma. Blitz M, Blitz S,
Beasely R, Diner BM, Hughes R, Knopp JA, Rowe BH.

336 Blitz M, et al. In haled mag ne sium sul fate in the treat ment of
acute asthma. Cochrane Data base Syst Rev 2005 Jul 20;(3)
CD003898.

337 Ma ha jan P, Har i tos D, Rosen berg N et al. Com par i son of neb u -
lized mag ne sium sul fate plus al buterol to neb u lized al buterol plus
saline in chil dren with acute ex ac er ba tions of mild to mod er ate
asthma. J Emerg Med . 2004; 27:215.

338 Man gat HS, D. Souza GA, Ja cob MS. Neb u lized mag ne sium
sul phate ver sus neb u lized salbu ta mol in acute bronchial asthma, a
clin i cal trial. Eu r Respir J. 1998; 12:3414.

339 Nan nini LJ, Pendino JC, Corna RA et al. Mag ne sium sul fate as
a ve hi cle for neb u lized salbu ta mol in acute asthma. Am J Med .
2000; 108:193–7.

340 Nan nini LJ, Hofer D. Ef fect of in haled mag ne sium sul fate on
sodium metabisul fite-in duced bron chocon stric tion in asthma.
Chest.1997; 111: 858–61.

341 http://www.emed mag.com/html/pre/tox/0804.asp 342
http://ecam.ox ford jour nals.org/cgi/con tent/ab stract/
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5/1/27

343 http://www.pro health.com/li brary/showarti cle.cfm?

li bid=10906

344 Al tern Med Rev 2000;5(5):429-431.

345 Rea sons for in haled GSH’s ef fec tive ness in clude its role as a
po tent an tiox i dant, and pos si bly im proved oxy gena tion and host de -
fenses. The o ret i cal uses of this treat ment in clude Farmer’s lung, pre-
and pos tex er cise, mul ti ple chem i cal sen si tiv ity dis or der and cig a rette
smok ing. GSH in hala tion should not be used as a treat ment for pri -
mary lung can cer. Test ing for

sul fites in the urine is rec om mended prior to GSH in hala tion.

Mi nor side ef fects such as tran sient cough ing and an un pleas ant
odor are com mon with this treat ment. Ma jor side ef fects such as
bron chocon stric tion have only oc curred among asthma pa tients pre -
sumed to be sul fite-sen si tive. The po ten tial ap pli ca tions of in haled
GSH are nu mer ous when one con sid ers just how many pul monary
dis eases and res pi ra tory-re lated con di tions are af fected by de fi cient
an tiox i dant sta tus or an over pro duc tion of ox i dants, poor oxy gena -
tion and/or im paired host de fenses.

346 Med i cal Def i ni tion: Pro found de bil ity of chil dren due to lack of
food and to un hy gienic sur round ings. http://

www.quin ton-wa ter.com/main/page tes ti mo ni als athrep si a_re -
sults.html 347 Rene Quin ton “was the first per son to dis cern and to
in ves ti gate the sim i lar ity be tween sea wa ter and mam malian lymph
and blood plasma sys tems. He en deav ored to solve the mys ter ies of
sea wa ter and its com pat i bil ity with liv ing or gan isms by pro ceed ing to
carry out sev eral sci en tific ex per i ments in hos pi tals. The re sults he
ob tained were dra mat i cally un ex pected, since sev eral peo ple who
were dy ing re gained their vigor. Rene Quin ton worked in col lab o ra -
tion with Drs. Po tocki, Mace and Hari cot, and for four years he la -
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bored at per fect ing his tech niques and ad just ing dosages. In 1904,
he re leased the re sults of his hos pi tal ex per i ments in a book en ti tled,
‘L’eau de mer, mi lieu or ganique’ (Sea Wa ter: Or ganic Medium). The
book was re-is sued in 1995 be cause of the time li ness of its well-re -
searched con tents.”

348 In one ex per i ment, René Quin ton and his med i cal team drained
a dog of all of its blood and re placed it with iso tonic (di luted) sea wa -
ter. The dog should have died im me di ately, one would think, but the
dog lived. On day two af ter the trans fu sion, 50 per cent of the blood
com po nents had reap peared. By day four, al most 100 per cent of the
miss ing blood com po nents were re stored in what ap peared to be
proof of bi o log i cal trans mu ta tion (a change from one el e ment to an -
other). Not only did the blood com pletely re gen er ate, but soon af ter
the pro ce dure the dog bounced around like a puppy with greater vi -
tal ity than be fore, and it lived for many years af ter wards.

349 http://www.us ato day.com/money/in dus tries/food/

2004-04-18-hawaii-sea wa ter_x.htm

350 Cir cu la tion 2006;113;1675-1682; orig i nally pub lished on line Mar
27, 2006; Van Horn, David R. Ja cobs, Jr. and Pe ter J.

Sav age. Ka He, Kiang Liu, Martha L. Daviglus, Steven J. Mor ris,
Cather ine M. Lo ria, Linda http://circ.aha jour nals.org/cgi/

re print/113/13/1675?

hits=10&FIRSTIN DEX=0&FULL TEXT=mag ne -
sium&SEARCHID=1&gca=cir cu la tion aha per cent3B113 per cent2F13
per cent2F1675& 351 http://www.fritzspe cialty.com/chem i cals/

mag ne sium chlo ride.htm

352 http://www.sci ence lab.com/page/S/PVAR/10420/SLM4306

353 http://www.sig maaldrich.com/cat a log/search/
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Pro duct De tail/SIGMA/M1028

354 http://www.con sumer lab.com/re sults/mag ne sium.asp 355
http://ff.org/cen ters/csspp/li brary/co2weekly/

20051222 news/20051222 15.html

356 http://www.xmis sion.com/~fogsl/re search 357 LL’s Mag netic
Clay, Inc.

PO Box 619, San Ra mon CA 94583

Toll Free (800) 257-3315

+1 925 968 1571 For Out of Coun try Calls Fax (925) 968-1960

http://www.an cient-min er als

358 http://www.us ato day.com/money/in dus tries/food/

2004-04-18-hawaii-sea wa ter_x.htm

359 A col or less, del i ques cent, odor less ma te rial crys tals or flakes.
Very sol u ble in wa ter and freely sol u ble in al co hol.

Sol u bil ity at 20° C. is 54.6 g/100cc. How Made: Oc curs nat u rally as
the min eral bischof ite. It is man u fac tured as a by-prod uct of the
potash in dus try, from nat u ral brines, from sea wa ter, and in the pres -
ence of an or ganic re duc ing agent. Re cov ery from brines and from
potash man u fac ture is achieved by con cen trat ing the liquor by so lar
evap o ra tion and then frac tional crys tal liza tion of other salts. The re -
sult ing mix ture of mag ne sium chlo ride and mag ne sium sul fate (ep -
som salts) is tra di tion ally called ‘ni gari.’

Mag ne sium chlo ride can also be syn the sized by re act ing mag ne sium
ox ide, mag ne sium car bon ate, mag ne sium am mo nium chlo ride hex -
ahy drate, or mag ne sium hy drox ide with a so lu tion of hy drochlo ric
acid (Bryce-Smith, 1960 from Bu davari, 1996), or as a by-prod uct of
potas sium min ing and fer til izer pro duc tion (Tis dale et al., 1985).
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360 Mag ne sium Re search . Vol ume 18, Num ber 3, 187-92, Sep tem -
ber 2005, orig i nal ar ti cle

361 http://dai ly med.nlm.nih.gov/dai ly med/drug Info.cfm?

id=23699

362 Mit ten dorf R, Dammann O, Lee KS. Brain le sions in new borns
ex posed to high-dose mag ne sium sul fate dur ing preterm la bor. De -
part ment of Ob stet rics and Gy ne col ogy, Loy ola Uni ver sity Med i cal
Cen ter, May wood, IL, USA.J Peri na tol.2005 Dec 1; doi:
10.1038/sj.jp.7211419.

363 Rauws, A.G., Phar ma coki net ics of Bro mide Ion-An Over view.
Fd. Chem. Toxic., 21:379-382, 1983

364 Io dine, the Rest of the Story; David Brown stein M.D.;
http://vrp.com/ar ti cles.aspx?Pro dID=art1860&zTYPE=2

365 In a very tightly con trolled 3-month US study the ef fects of mag -
ne sium de ple tion on ex er cise per for mance in 10

women were ob served—and the re sults make fas ci nat ing read ing. In
the first month, the women re ceived a mag ne sium-de fi cient diet
(112mgs per day), which was sup ple mented with 200mgs per day of
mag ne sium to bring the to tal mag ne sium con tent up to the RDA of
310mgs per day. In the sec ond month, the sup ple ment was with -
drawn to make the diet mag ne sium-de fi cient, but in the third month it
was rein tro duced to re plen ish mag ne sium lev els. At the end of each
month, the women were asked to cy cle at in creas ing in ten si ties un til
they reached 80% of their max i mum heart rate, at which time a large
num ber of mea sure ments were taken, in clud ing blood tests, ECG
and res pi ra tory gas anal y sis. The re searchers found that, for a given
work load, peak oxy gen up take, to tal and cu mu la tive net oxy gen uti -
liza tion and heart rate all in creased sig nif i cantly dur ing the pe riod of
mag ne sium re stric tion, with the amount of the in crease di rectly re -
lated to the ex tent of mag ne sium de ple tion. In plain Eng lish, a mag -
ne sium de fi ciency re duced meta bolic ef fi ciency, in creas ing the oxy -
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gen con sump tion and heart rate re quired to per form work—ex actly
what an ath lete doesn’t want!

366 J Am Diet As soc ;86: 251–3 (1986) and Nutr Res;7:27–34

(1987).

367 Med Sci Sports Ex erc ; 18(suppl):S55–6 (1986).

368 J Appl Phys iol 65:1500-1505 (1988).

369 En docrinol Metab Clin N Am 22:377-395 (1993).

370 9 G. Stendig-Lind berg, et al., “Pre dic tors of max i mum vol un tary
con trac tion force of quadri ceps femoris mus cle in man.

Ridge re gres sion anal y sis,” Mag ne sium 2 (1983): 93-104.

371 Brilla, Lor rie. ACSM jour nal, Medicine and Sci ence in Sports and
Ex er cise , Vol. 31, No. 5, May 1999.

372 Med Ex erc Nutr Health 4:230-233 (1995).

373 8 Pre and post leg strength mea sure ments were made us ing a
Biodex isoki netic dy namome ter.” The strength of the ZMA group in -
creased by 11.6% com pared to only a 4.6% in crease in the placebo
group.

374 In tra venous Nu tri ent Ther apy; Dr. Alan Gaby; http://

www.or tho molec u lar nu tri tion.net/in for ma tion.html

375 Dan forth WH. Con trol of En ergy Me tab o lism, New York: Aca -
demic Press, 1965:287-298

376 Ac cord ing to Dr. Jef frey Sankoff, “Be cause our bod ies can only
func tion within a nar row range of tem per a ture, mech a nisms ex ist for
cool ing. The most im por tant of these mech a nisms is the pro duc tion
of sweat. When sweat is formed on the skin, the heat from the body
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evap o rates the wa ter and en ergy is dis si pated. How ever, if it is very
hot sweat ing be comes less ef fi cient as the air—rather than heat gen -
er ated by the body—

evap o rates the sweat. And in hu mid con di tions wa ter evap o ra tion
slows, so sweat ing be comes less ef fec tive.” See: www.in sid e -
tri.com/train/tips/ar ti cles/2218.0.html.

377 The Math Of Salt Loss; Jonathan Toker; Oct.26, 2009;
http://www.slowtwitch.com/Train ing/Gen eral Phys i ol ogy/

The Math of salt loss 1093.html 378 C. Con so lazio, et al., “Ex cre tion
of sodium, potas sium, mag ne sium, and iron in hu man sweat and the
re la tion of each to bal ance and re quire ments,” J. Nutr 79 (1963):
407-415.

379 12 R. Mc Don ald and C. Keen, “Iron, zinc, and mag ne sium nu tri -
tion and ath letic per for mance,” Sports Med . 5 (1988): 171-184.

380 13 P. Deuster, et al., “Mag ne sium home osta sis dur ing high-in -
ten sity anaer o bic ex er cise in men,” J. Appl. Phys iol. 62

(1987): 545-550.

381 The av er age size amal gam fill ing con tains ap prox i mately
750,000 mi cro grams of mer cury (Hg) which re leases part of that ev -
ery day for as long as the fill ing is in a per son’s mouth. A mi cro gram
(mcg) is 1/1,000 of a mil ligram in weight or one-mil lionth of a gram. A
mil ligram (mg) is 1/1,000 of a gram by weight. Peo ple with amal gam
are ex posed to from tens to sev eral hun dreds of mi cro grams of mer -
cury per day de pend ing on how many fill ings are in their mouth, how
old the fill ings are, how much a per son brushes their teeth, chews
and eats, the bac te ria count in the mouth, and even the tem per a ture
of the body. Dr. Murry Vimy, pro fes sor of den tistry says, “It is es ti -
mated that the av er age in di vid ual, with eight bit ing sur face mer cury
fill ings, is ex posed to a daily dose up take of about 10 mi cro grams
mer cury from their fill ings. Ac cord ing to Dr. Mag nus Ny lan der, “Data
sug gest that ap prox i mately 19 to 20% of the gen eral pop u la tion may
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ex pe ri ence sub-clin i cal CNS and/or kid ney func tion im pair ment as a
re sult of the pres ence of amal gam fill ings.” Dr. Robert Gam mal
states, “Mer cury from amal gam fill ings has been shown to be neu ro -
toxic, em bry otoxic, mu ta genic, ter ato genic, im muno toxic and clas to -
genic. It is ca pa ble of caus ing im mune dys func tion and auto-im mune
dis eases.” It is im por tant to re mem ber that mer cury tox i c ity is a re -
ten tion tox i c ity that builds up dur ing years of ex po sure. The tox i c ity
of a sin gu lar level of mer cury is greatly

in creased by cur rent or sub se quent, low ex po sures to lead or other
toxic heavy met als.

382 Y. Rayssigu ier1, C. Y. Guezen nec, and J. Durlach. INRA, Lab o -
ra toire des Mal adies Métaboliques, France: Uri nary Mg losses dur ing
an en durance event could play a role in this de ple tion but are of ten
re duced, re flect ing re nal com pen sa tion. Loss of Mg by sweat ing
takes place only when there is a fail ure in sweat home osta sis, a sit u -
a tion which arises when ex er cise is made in con di tions of damp at -
mos phere and high tem per a ture. Stress caused by phys i cal ex er cise
is ca pa ble of in duc ing Mg deficit by var i ous mech a nisms. A pos si ble
ex pla na tion for de creased plasma Mg con cen tra tion dur ing long en -
durance events is the ef fect of lipol y sis. Since fatty acids are mo bi -
lized for mus cle en ergy, lipol y sis would cause a de crease in plasma
Mg.

383 17 Y. Rayssigu ier1, C. Y. Guezen nec, and J. Durlach.

INRA, Lab o ra toire des Mal adies Métaboliques, France.

384 Jour nal of Trace El e ments in Medicine and Bi ol ogy .

Vol ume 15, Is sues 2-3, 2001, Pages 179-183

385 Rogers SA, De pres sion Cured at Last, SK Pub lish ing, Sara sota,
FL, 2000.

386 Crosby V, Wilcock A, Cor co ran R, “ The safety and ef fi cacy of a
sin gle dose (500 mg or 1 g) of in tra venous mag ne sium sul fate in
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neu ro pathic pain poorly re spon sive opi oid anal gesics in pa tients with
can cer.” J Pain Symp tom Man age ment , vol. 20, no. 1, pp. 35-39,
2000.

387 Lev aux C, Bon homme V, De wan dre P.Y., Brichant J.F., Hans P,
“Ef fect of in tra-op er a tive mag ne sium sul phate on pain re lief and pa -
tient com fort af ter ma jor lum bar or thopaedic surgery.” Anaes the sia ,
vol. 58, no. 2, pp. 131-135

388 Stein lech ner1 B, Dworschak1 M, Birken berg B, Grub hofer G,
Weigl M, Schiferer A, Lang T, Ra jek A, “Mag ne sium mod er ately de -
creases remifen tanil dosage re quired for pain man age ment af ter car -
diac surgery.” British Jour nal of Anaes the sia , vol. 96, no.

4, pp. 444-449, 2006

389 Sem czuk M, Sem czuk-Sikora A. New data on toxic metal in tox i -
ca tion (Cd, Pb, and Hg in par tic u lar) and Mg sta tus dur ing preg -
nancy. Med Sci Monit . 2001 Mar-Apr;7(2):332-40.

390 Man age ment of Ob stet ric Hy per ten sive Crises; OBG

Man age ment ; July 2005 · Vol. 17, No. 7 http://

www.obg man age ment.com/ar ti cle_ pages.asp?AID=3573&UID=

391 Folic acid vi ta mins E, B6 and B12, iron, mag ne sium, zinc and
se le nium de fi cien cies have been known to cause in fer til ity that is
eas ily re versible with sup ple men ta tion (McLeod, 1996).

392 Howard JM, Davies S, Hun nisett A. 1994. Red cell mag ne sium
and glu tathione per ox i dase in in fer tile women - ef fects of oral sup ple -
men ta tion with mag ne sium and se le nium. Mag ne sium Re search
7(1):49x57

393 Women are an other group of drug con sumers who should be
es pe cially con cerned with drug-in duced nu tri ent de ple tion. Few
women know that oral con tra cep tives lower the lev els of such vi tal
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nu tri ents as vi ta min B2, B6, and B12, vi ta min C, folic acid mag ne -
sium and zinc. Main stream hor mone re place ment (chiefly Pre marin,
but also Es tratab and ralox ifene) can also lead to de fi cien cies in vi ta -
min B6, mag ne sium and zinc. Drugs That De plete - Nu tri ents That
Heal a re view of the book Drug In duced Nu tri ent De ple tion Hand -
book by Pel ton et al.

http://www.lef.org/mag a zine/mag2000/ju ly2000_re view.html 394 In -
sti tute of Medicine ad vi sory: Re duc ing preterm birth; Causes, Con se -
quences and Pre ven tion; Na tional Acad e mies Press, June 2006;
http://www.nap.edu/cat a log/11622.html 395 Rats kept se verely mag -
ne sium de pleted (re ceiv ing 1/200

the con trol mag ne sium in take) for the en tire 21-day pe riod of ges ta -
tion had no liv ing fe tuses at term (Hur ley and Cosens, 1970, 1971;
Hur ley, 1971; Hur ley et al., 1976). The shorter the du ra tion of the
mag ne sium de fi ciency, the fewer im plan ta tion sites were af fected.
When the de fi ciency was main tained from day 6-12, about 30% of
the im plan ta tion sites were in volved and 14%

of the full-term fe tuses had gross con gen i tal ab nor mal i ties (cleft lip,
hy dro cephalus, mi crog nathia or ag nathia, clubbed feet, adactyly,
syn dactyly, or poly dactyly, di aphrag matic her nia, and heart, lung, and
uro gen i tal anom alies). Milder mag ne sium de fi ciency (1/130 con trol
in take) main tained through out preg nancy re sulted in re sorp tion of
half the im plan ta tion sites and mal for ma tion of the liv ing young at
term.

396 Mag ne sium De fi ciency in the Patho gen e sis of Dis ease , Seelig,
M; Part 1, chpt. 2. http://www.mg wa ter.com/Seelig/

Mag ne sium-De fi ciency-in-the-Patho gen e sis-of-Dis ease/

chap ter3.shtml

397 There is mount ing ev i dence of mag ne sium in suf fi ciency dur ing
preg nancy. Ex per i men tal acute mag ne sium de fi ciency has caused
in creased parathy roid se cre tion and even parathy roid hy per pla sia
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(Lar vor et al., 1964a; Kukolj et al., 1965; Gitel man et al., 1965,
1968a,b; Lif shitz et al., 1967; Sher wood et al., 1970, 1972; Tar gov nik
et al., 1971). Thus, the pos si bil ity that mag ne sium de fi ciency is con -
trib u tory to hy per parathy roidism of preg nancy, which is com mon de -
spite wide spread sup ple men ta tion with cal cium and vi ta min D.

398 In fants at great est risk of neona tal hy po mag ne semia are low-
birth-weight in fants, in clud ing those suf fer ing from in trauter ine
growth re tar da tion (IUGR) or pre ma ture in fants

re cov er ing from birth hy poxia or later res pi ra tory dis tress, and in fants
born to very young prim i parous women or to young moth ers who
have had fre quent preg nan cies or mul ti ple births, to preeclamp tic
moth ers, and to di a betic moth ers. The in ci dence of neona tal mag ne -
sium in suf fi ciency may be greater than sus pected.

The ten dency of women with preeclamp sia or eclamp sia to de velop
ris ing plasma mag ne sium lev els dur ing the last month of preg nancy,
even with out mag ne sium ther apy, de spite which they re tain high per -
cent ages of par enter ally ad min is tered phar ma co logic doses of mag -
ne sium, sug gests that mag ne sium de fi ciency might be far more com -
mon dur ing preg nancy than is in di cated by the in ci dence of hy po -
mag ne semia. Mag ne sium De fi ciency in the Patho gen e sis of Dis -
ease, Seelig, M; Part 1, chpt. 2. http://www.mg wa -
ter.com/Seelig/Mag ne sium-De fi ciency-in-the-Patho gen e sis-of-Dis -
ease/chap ter3.shtml 399 Mag ne sium Sul fate in Ob stet rics: cur rent
data J Gy necol Ob stet Biol Re prod (Paris). 2004 Oct;33(6 Pt 1):510
7

400 Mag ne sium chlo ride or mag ne sium sul fate: A gen uine ques tion;
Mag ne sium Re search . Vol ume 18, Num ber 3, 187-92, Sep tem ber
2005

401 Sud den in fant death syn drome (SIDS) is de fined as the sud den
death of an in fant or young child, which is un ex pected by his tory, and
in which a thor ough post mortem fails to demon strate an ad e quate
cause for death. SIDS ac counts for 35% of post-na tal deaths.
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402 Two clin i cal forms of chronic ges ta tional Mg de fi ciency in women
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con trol of Brown Adi pose Tis sue (BAT) ther moreg u la tion, mech a -
nisms lead ing to a mod i fied tem per a ture set point. SIDS may re sult
from dys ther mias: hypo- or hy per ther mic forms. A pos si ble pre ven -
tion could rest on sim ple ma ter nal nu tri tional Mg sup ple men ta tion.
SIDS might be linked to an im paired mat u ra tion of both the pho -
toneu roen docrine sys tem and BAT. A pre ven tive treat ment of this
form of SIDS should as so ciate atoxic nu tri tional Mg ther apy for preg -
nant women with to tal light de pri va tion at night for the in fant. New
data on the im por tance of ges ta tional Mg de fi ciency. Durlach;
Magnes Res. 2004 Jun; 17(2):116-25 En trezPubMed

403 Pub lished find ings in moth ers of vic tims of sud den in fant death
syn drome (SIDS) and in the SIDS vic tims are com pared with char ac -
ter is tics of mag ne sium de fi ciency in hu mans and

an i mals. Ob ser va tions con cern ing the level of mag ne sium in tra di -
tional di ets of se lected eth nic groups with the high est or low est rates
of SIDS ap pear to con firm the im por tance of mag ne sium in pro tect -
ing the off spring from sud den death. The ap par ent im pact of ges ta -
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B0273495D494%7D&dist=hppr 406 Preeclamp sia, also known as
tox emia, is a com plex dis or der that af fects about 5 to 8 per cent of
preg nant women.

You’re di ag nosed with preeclamp sia if you have high blood pres sure
and pro tein in your urine af ter 20 weeks of preg nancy.

The con di tion most com monly shows up af ter you’ve reached 37

weeks, but it can de velop any time in the sec ond half of preg nancy,
as well as dur ing la bor or even af ter de liv ery (usu ally in the first 24 to
48 hours). Preeclamp sia causes your blood ves sels to con strict, re -
sult ing in high blood pres sure and a de crease in blood flow that can
af fect many or gans in your body, such as your liver, kid neys, and
brain. When less blood flows to your uterus, it can mean prob lems
for your baby, such as poor growth, de creased am ni otic fluid, and
pla cen tal abrup tion -

when the pla centa sep a rates from the uter ine wall be fore de liv ery. In
ad di tion, your baby may suf fer the ef fects of pre ma tu rity if you need
to de liver early to pro tect your health.
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mag ne sium de fi ciency, the fewer im plan ta tion sites were af fected.
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When the de fi ciency was main tained from day 6-12, about 30 per -
cent of the im plan ta tion sites were in volved and 14 per cent of the
full-term fe tuses had gross con gen i tal ab nor mal i ties (cleft lip, hy dro -
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betic moth ers. The in ci dence of neona tal mag ne sium in suf fi ciency
may be greater than sus pected.
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of ges ta tional Mg de fi ciency. Durlach; Magnes Res. 2004 Jun;
17(2):116-25 En trezPubMed

442 Pub lished find ings in moth ers of vic tims of sud den in fant death
syn drome (SIDS) and in the SIDS vic tims are com pared with char ac -
ter is tics of mag ne sium de fi ciency in hu mans and an i mals. Ob ser va -
tions con cern ing the level of mag ne sium in tra di tional di ets of se -
lected eth nic groups with the high est or low est rates of SIDS ap pear
to con firm the im por tance of mag ne sium in pro tect ing the off spring
from sud den death. The ap par ent im pact of ges ta tional mag ne sium
(Mg) de fi ciency on the sud den in fant death syn drome (SIDS);
Cardell; Mag nes Res. 2001
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447 Stud ies clearly show the ef fi cacy of in tra venous ad min is tra tion
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added to other in haled asthma drugs, or in de pen dently, are be ing
con sid ered. More data is needed.

Cochrane Data base Syst Rev. 2005;(3):CD003898. In haled mag ne -
sium sul fate in the treat ment of acute asthma. En trezPubmed 448
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463 Both acute in take of al co hol and chronic al co holism can have
detri men tal ef fects on mag ne sium nu tri t ure. This re view by Dr
Richard S Rivlin of New York Hos pi tal-Cor nell Med i cal Cen ter sum -
ma rizes the ev i dence link ing al co hol with mag ne sium de fi ciency and
de scribes how this ef fect may con trib ute to the com pli ca tions of al co -
holism, in clud ing delir ium tremens and liver can cer. Many stud ies
have shown that the state of chronic al co holism is as so ci ated with
mag ne sium de fi ciency. This de fi ciency has mul ti ple causes, in clud -
ing the in crease in mag ne sium ex cre tion in re sponse to and the
anorexia, er ratic eat ing habits, mal ab sorp tion (es pe cially fat mal-ab -
sorp tion), and di ar rhea com monly found in al co holics. Some pro ce -
dures used in the treat ment of se vere al co holics may ex ac er bate
mag ne sium de fi ciency. For ex am ple, be cause zinc de fi ciency is well
rec og nized as a com pli ca tion of al co holism, pa tients are of ten given
high-dose zinc sup ple ments. How ever, the ad min is tra tion of large
amounts of zinc leads to an in crease in the ex cre tion of mag ne sium.
The use of di uretic drugs to cor rect fluid and elec trolyte prob lems
and the pro longed ad min is tra tion of in tra venous flu ids that do not
con tain mag ne sium may also con trib ute to mag ne sium de ple tion in
pa tients be ing treated for se vere al co holism. Re view: al co hol, mag -
ne sium, Oct, 1994

464 http://www.md heal.org/mag ne siu1.htm 465 With chronic al co hol
in take, body stores of mag ne sium be come de pleted. Rea sons in -
clude in ad e quate in take, star va tion ke to sis, vom it ing and di ar rhea,
and uri nary ex cre tion. http://

www.mg wa ter.com/ad e quate.shtml

466 Eve lyn Pringle: http://www.lawyer sand set tle ments.com/
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467 The ef fects of mag ne sium phys i o log i cal sup ple men ta tion on hy -
per ac tiv ity in chil dren with ADHD. Mag Res 1997; 10(2): 149-56.

468 Banki CM, Vo jnik M, Papp Z, Balla KZ, Arato M.
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Cere brospinal fluid mag ne sium and cal cium re lated to amine me tab -
o lites, di ag no sis, and sui cide at tempts. Biol Psy chi a try.

1985 Feb;20(2):163-71.

469 http://www.ny times.com/2006/02/12/na tional/
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Murck H. Mag ne sium and Af fec tive Dis or ders. Nutr Neu rosci.,
2002;5:375-389: Murck showed many ac tions of mag ne sium ions
sup port ing their pos si ble ther a peu tic po ten tial in af fec tive dis or ders.
Ex am i na tions of the sleep-elec troen cephalo gram (EEG) and of en -
docrine sys tem points to the in volve ment of the lim bic-hy po thal a -
mus-pi tu itary-adreno cor ti cal axis be cause mag ne sium af fects all el e -
ments of this sys tem. Mag ne sium has the prop erty to sup press hip -
pocam pal kin dling, to re duce the re lease of adreno cor ti cotrophic hor -
mone (ACTH) and to af fect adreno cor ti cal sen si tiv ity to ACTH. The
role of mag ne sium in the cen tral ner vous sys tem could be me di ated
via the N-methyl-D-as par tate-an tag o nis tic, g-aminobu tyric acid A-ag -
o nis tic or the an giotensin II-an tag o nis tic prop erty of this ion. A di rect
im pact of mag ne sium on the func tion of the trans port pro tein p-gly co -
pro tein at the level of the blood-brain bar rier has also been demon -
strated, pos si bly in flu enc ing the ac cess of cor ti cos teroids to the
brain. Fur ther more, mag ne sium damp ens the cal cium ion-pro tein ki -
nase C re lated neu ro trans mis sion and stim u lates the Na-K-ATP ase.
All these sys tems have been re ported to be in volved in the patho -
phys i ol ogy of de pres sion. Murck et al. also demon strated in duced
mag ne sium de fi ciency in mice to pro duce de pres sion-like be hav ior
that was ben e fi cially in flu enced with an tide pres sants.
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